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INTRODUCTION
FRIEN DS (one’s friend s are ever indulgent ) so const ant l y tell me how
int erest ing t he y t hink m y A fghan exp er iences, and as k me wh y I have
never turned any o f m y pile s of manuscript into a book, that I have
tried to do so again and aga in, but alwa ys wit hou t success; I have
fo und the tas k be yo nd me.
To exp lain e ver yt hing wo uld be to tell too much, to get down to the
dregs and st ir up a sedime nt t hat is perhaps better left to sett le. To half
expla in would lead to misconstructio n, a nd for this reason: so many of
my gre atest difficult ies in Kabu l, and therefore the mo st int erest ing
incident s in m y life t here, arose from sou rces not Afgha n in origin. A n
autob iograph y of my sojo urn in t he capital of Afghanistan wou ld
therefore nec es saril y e ntail many expla natio ns t hat for ver y o bvious
reasons it is better not to enter into . The y are best forgotte n.
To get over this difficult y I have writt e n A Vizie r’s Daughter, ever y
charact er in whic h is d rawn from a model, and s hou ld , therefo re, as far
as it goes, give an accurate d escript ion o f o ne phase, at any rate, of
Afgha n life. I la y no cla im to origina lit y, eit her as to plot or setting
except as regards t he la st two or three cha pters , and eve n in t hem t here
is mo re truth t ha n meets the e ye . I write of what I saw and he ard , and
of person that I knew as int imat el y a s one ca n e ver know a people so
far removed from u s in thought a nd education. Gul be gum told me
much, the Hakim a good d eal, b ut far more is w hat a ctuall y passed
before m y ow n e yes. I have, in fact, transposed some incid ent s, and
have drawn pictures of eve nt s w hic h took place ye ars b efore I went to
Kabul, fro m scenes t hat o ccu rred while I was t her e.
As far as I have touched o n Abdur Rahman himself, I have tried to
sket ch him trul y; but d uring a man’s lifet ime it is almost impossib le to
do so full y enough to make a n exact p ictu re.
I have been les s cau tio us in dea ling w ith his Chief Secretar y. Thos e
who have known him s ince he le ft Kab ul will do ubtless t hink I ha ve
been und ul y severe. I have certainl y not flattered him. I have tr ied to
draw him as he was th en, no t as he is now after a period o f repose,
surrounded wit h t he luxur y of t he most refined and cu ltu red inte llect s
in t he world . I have tr ied to picture him first as t he se lf-s at isfied Court
fa vourite, fla ttered and sought after b y e ver y one; t hen a s t he
overworked offic ial, intr igued against, bunted and accused of ever y
conceivable a nd inconceivable cr ime, b y enemie s too uns crupulous and
too numerous no t to be formid able . Let t hose who have never been in
such a countr y and in suc h c ircumst ances be le nient . He is no t alwa ys
lenient to himself.
On s howing him t he manuscr ipt of this vo lume, which I would not have
publis hed wit ho ut his p ermissio n, his onl y comment was : “I t hink it is
ver y like what I wa s.” I d o not exagger ate when I s a y he did , after a
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fa shion, of co urse, the work of twent y men. He had not onl y the mere
nominal superinte nde nce of a do zen most divers e kinds of wo rks,
offic es, etc., b ut was respo nsib le for the working, and fo r the actual
detail o f eac h, and in A fghanistan there is no metho d . No ne has an
understud y in ca se of illness, o r to p ro vid e fo r a much ne eded ho lid ay,
so that if an officia l is laid up, the who le of his wo rk accumulates, and
he rise s from a bed of sic kness to meet a tas k be yo nd his strength eve n
whe n he wa s well. T here is no one whom he ca n rel y for anyt hing.
Bu t b esides those works, whic h were merel y extr as, t he man who m I
have ca lled Ali Mohamed Khan had his Court duties to attend to ; he
was he ad o f what we should call t he Inte lligence D epartment , and was
Chie f Secret ar y to the Ameer. There is no doubt that there is no suc h
thing as smoke w ithout fir e, and it is equally tru e that there were men
in Kabul who had ser ious causes of complaint in that t he ir work was
retarded fo r want of mater ials, etc. But these were not, as a ru le, the
men who had most to say a gainst him . Be sides, t he rea l fault la y not in
the man w ho failed to do the work of twent y, b ut in t he s ys t em which
invar iabl y overta xe s t he willing horse . There is a p opular sa ying in
Kabul that inste ad of receiving increase of pa y or an additio nal ho lid a y
fo r special ser vic es re ndered , an offic ial is prais ed and congratu lated
in open Du rb ar, and rece ives as a reward fo r his lab ours an e xtra
burden of wo rk. That is re all y w hat happened in his ca se .
It ma y s eem to some that Gul Begum her self is an impossibilit y – that
such a countr y and such surrou ndings could not have produced a
woman o f t hat stamp ; but this is no t so . Here a nd there, ver y rarel y, I
admit, o ne meet s in Afgha nista n a c hara ct er that stands out alo ne – a
nature that would b e far ab ove the average in t he most civilised
country in t he world .
Such an one was an o ld Pir (leader, teac her), who is a lmost univer sa ll y
revered as a saint b y t he highest , as w ell as b y t he lowliest, t hro ugho ut
the countr y. He rem inded me of St Franc is bo th in his life and
teac hing. I longed to be allowed to vis it him, b ut, though he wo uld
se nd me messages, he would go no further . He saw no women except
those of his ow n famil y.
There are, too, among the mountains, people of the mo st abso rbing
int erest. Men who need but a touch to awaken t hem to civilisat io n, so
naturall y re fined are t he ir m inds, so read y are the y to admit t hat t he y
are behind o ther nat ions, so anxio us are the y t hat somet hing sho uld be
done to rais e them as a nat ion. Those are to the people of Kabul what
the Scottish farmer is to the East London loafer . Unfo rtunatel y, t he
loafer predominates to such an e xtent, t hat in one’ s d ail y life in Kab ul
one a lmost los es sight of the other . What I w ish to conve y is t hat a ma n
such as G hulam Ho ssain is b y no means an ano mal y in Afghani st an, b ut
then neit her is Ferad Shah nor yet Mohamed Jan. What ruins t he
country in t he fir st p lace is it s disjo intednes s a nd its co ns eq uent feuds ;
in t he seco nd p lace, the fact t hat the people have no outlet . If a ma n is
clever and amb it ious, inste ad of taking u p so me work that ma kes him
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some one in his own distr ict, he goes to Court and co mmences an
elab orate s ys tem of intrigue, b y whic h he end eavours to oust so me
other man from his po sit ion in order that he ma y o ccu p y it . There is no
such t hing as privat e enterp rise. The Go vernment is a p ater na l one in
the ver y str ict est sense , a nd ever yt hing belongs to the lead of the stat e .
If m y read ers comp lain t hat t here is no bright ness , no happiness in m y
book, that it s a sto ry wit ho ut one ra y of hope, I can bu t repl y, “Then I
have succ eed ed b ut too well in m y tas k of drawing a fair picture of life
as it is in A fghanist an.” There is no su ch t hing as jo y t her e. There is no
such t hing as peace, or comfo rt, or rest, or ease. There is ne ver a
moment w hen any o ne is su re he is not the subject of some plot or
intrigue. Ther e is no amuseme nt, no relaxatio n; t he peop le don’t know
how to enjo y t hemselves. O nce a ye ar there are races and tria ls o f s kill
in wrest ling, s hoo ting, etc., but few of the upper clas s p eople compete ,
and no one of any impo rtance , excep t the litt le princes who are too
you ng to ha ve a ny stat e d uties to perform, attend these games.
Moreover, the y are a lmost too serious to be called games . There is no
ent hu sia sm or freedom anywhere. Life is serio us from the st art to the
clos e, and the ver y c hildren w ho act as messe ngers learn to goss ip and
intrigue from their infanc y, b y carr ying verbal mes sa ges from one
house or another .
Such as it is, however, I se nd Gul Begum’s stor y to the press, a nd can
onl y hope that t hou gh it lac ks a ll t he p ersonal inc ident t hat ma kes an
autob iograph y so plea sing to the autho r’s own imm ediate frie nds and
relat ions, it ma y prove of so me inter est to those w ho would fa in kno w,
something of t he life o f p eoples in lands far removed from their own.

CHAPTER I
A HA ZAR A VILLAGE
SUCH a cro wd of girls, and ever y one of t hem hideous. Bu t they were
quite unconsc ious of that, a nd prob ably t here was not one among t hem
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who cons idered herself anyt hing b elow t he a vera ge in t he sc ale of
beau ty. No r were the y, a ccording to the accepted standard o f their
tribe, fo r the y were Hazar as. Bro ad, squat little persons, wit h face s like
full-moons a nd heads like rugged bullet s, all bu mps and nodules,
covered wit h straight, coarse, la nk black hair, whic h o nl y halfconcealed the curious outline of t he s ku ll. Mo reover, the y had tiny,
sunk- in e ye s, high chee k bones, flat noses , sallo w comp lexions, feet
a nd ha nds like t heir persons, short, b ro ad a nd po werful, and whe n t he y
walked it wa s w it h a heav y, plodding ga it.
The y d ress, too, seemed sp eciall y ad apted to emphasise t hese
peculiar it ies. It was made o f print, wadded throughout, and co nsisted
of a bod y and full skirt, made separate l y, but sewn toget her at t he
wa ist, w her e t here was a t hic k pip ing, to give su bstance enough to
support the heav y s kirt. There w as no atte mpt at shaping or fitt ing. The
sleeve s e ven were quite straight, narrowing grad uall y from the
sho ulder to the wrist; onl y t he gather s o f the thic k wadded skirt made
the waist look narro wer than t he hips, and gave to these curiou s litt le
peop le a certain grotesque , picturesqu e appearance.
Their su rrou ndings were p icturesque, too. A perfect l y pure b lue sky – a
sky we know not hing of in England, clearer, if p oss ible, e ve n t han a
Monte Carlo sky – and the w hole atmosp here was dear too. Ever yw here
around stretc hed undu lating hills and dale s, all beautifull y gree n w ith
spring grass, do tted over wit h innumerable cows and sheep and goats
and a few camels, while awa y far in t he distance, a gainst t hat
wonderful cle ar blue sk y, rose t he w hit e tops o f the higher mo untains,
whic h were st ill covered wit h snow, for it was spring, and the s nows
had not melted yet. Clo se behind the gir ls , and forming their immediate
background, rose a mud tower, which mig ht have bee n ca lled two storeyed, but that t he place w here t he lo wer room ought to ha ve b een
was filled up b y a so lid mass of mud, baked hard b y t he su n of many
summers, so as a matter of fact it co nta ined ju st one room, capable of
hold ing about a do zen persons closel y pac ked to gether; this room and
the flat roof above it being re ac hed b y a s teep, winding staircase, no
two steps of which were t he s ame he ight. Some were so high t hat o nl y
a ver y active person could have climbed up them, others so low as
hardl y to be worth calling steps at a ll, so that a stra nger unac customed
to these irregu lar it ies was apt to get a shock whe n, ha ving ra ised his
fo ot almo st up to the knee of the o ther leg preparator y to making a
huge st ep upwards, he sud denly found it drop almo st to the level of the
one o n t he lo wer step . Of these slight inconvenie nce s, however, the
village inhab itant s were blis sfull y unco nscious.
This was The To wer, a place o f t he great est importance in t he villa ge.
At night it was occup ied b y so me d ozen me n, all full y armed , who took
it in tu rns to s leep on the roof, so as to be able, themse lves protected
b y a rampart about ten inc hes high, to kee p watch on t he cou ntr y round
abou t, and , if ne ce ss ar y, sound the d ru m to summon all t he male
villagers to protect the flo cks and herds and you ng spring cro p fro m
Tu rkoman tribes, who were cont inua ll y ma king ra ids o n them , la ying
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wast e t heir land , carr ying of their ca ttle and their s heep , and also
sometimes their gir ls a nd yo ung b o ys as sla ves , for Hazaras are
naturall y hard-working a nd ind ustrious, and being a lso strong a nd
act ive, t he y ma ke e xce llent ser va nts a nd e ven beast s of burden, and in
the towns, at an y rat e, are cheaper to feed tha n donke ys, go fa ster,
carr ying almo st as much, a nd do not need a ma n to drive t hem.
Poor, heavy, dull Hazara ! Bu t he is pat ie nt and industrious, and not
reall y de void of intelligence , in sp ite of t he subject ion in which he is
held, so his da y ma y co me yet, and the n let his mast er b eware, for he is
fierc e, revengeful, and cruel, if he ever does strike, he will strike hard .
To the le ft o f t he Tower , and joined on to it, was a lo ng low building
mad e also of mud . This was e vide nt l y a c attle-s hed or stable, or
something of t hat sort, for it was open in front, a nd at the t ime at
whic h we are being introduced to it – abou t nine o ’clock in t he
morning – was occupied chie fl y b y cocks and he ns, and a few pigeo ns
puffed ou t and pranc ing round in semi- cir cles, p ayi ng devoted court to
apparentl y ind iffere nt mat es who sta lked contemptu ousl y o n, p icking
up here a gra in, there a s crap o f bread , albeit c as t ing a hurried
occas ional glanc e back, ju st to see that t heir admirers wer e keeping up
unflagging att e nt ions. In fro nt la y a great sheep dog, rough, unkempt,
apparentl y asleep , but watchful.
At right a ngles to this shed , and opposite the tower , stretc hed a long
low building o r row of build ings p ro jecting now here more than t went y
or thirt y feet from the hill which protecte d them fro m the chill nort h
wind s. O ne- storeyed build ings fo r the mo st part , but one at last, t hat
adjoining t he shed had a sort of upp er store y, clo sed on three s ides b y a
dead wall, but op en o n t he t hird exc ept where it w as partia lly screened
in b y a number of tall bu lru shes. Be yo nd this a nd do wn the hill t here
were other s imilar bu ildings – many o f t hem in fact – but the mud was
less smoothl y laid , and the ground in front of them less carefull y
swept, and the y projected less be yo nd the p ro tecting hill, so litt le, in
fa ct, tha t it w as eas y eno ugh to see t hat t heir outer wall was a mere
frontage to the true dwelling, w hich was liter all y hollowed out of the
hillside and exte nded often two , sometimes t hree, rooms deep into its
ver y centre. Ot her d we llings had no wall in fro nt at all, b ut were mere
caves, more like t he hab itat ions of wild beast s t han o f men.
Such then, in brief, wa s a Ha zara village, consist ing of some two
hund red hou ses o r so, and the dwe lling w ith t he litt le scr ap of what one
ma y call s econd storey was t he res idence of the Chief or Mir of one of
the most important sub -divisio ns of t he Hazara trib e. Next to this
structu re, and separated from it ind eed but b y a few yards, was ano ther,
similar in all particu lars e xcept that it could boast of no upper
chamber. This was t he res idence of t he c hiefs cou sin ( his brother, he
called him, t hough he was his unc le’s, not his fat her’s so n), who acted
as hiss assistant a nd adviser , his vizier, in fact, a man of rat her unusu al
qualit ie s in t hat cou ntr y, for he had ideas, ambitio ns, plans. Moreover,
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he had much more influe nce wit h his tr ibe than had the nominal c hiefs,
and was ever yw here looked up to and respected .
The y w ere chatter ing, of course, those gir ls. How co uld it be otherw ise
in any nat ion, when tw ent y young fema le things w ere s itt ing to get her
in a group ? But the se gir ls had something special to talk ab out;
evident l y somet hing more tha n usuall y int erest ing was go ing on, a nd
ever y now and then o ne would pout and loo k dissat isfied , p erhaps e ven
a litt le sad , or another would laugh and look co y a nd happ y, and knock
over the companio n squatting beside her who had evident ly bee n
cha ffing her; nothing rude or rough in the pu sh that had se nt her
neighbour sprawling, only pla y whic h w as in no way re se nt ed ; but
there was a good deal o f noise , and certa inl y no o ne was t hinking of
work, whe n another you ng woman stepp ed from the viz ier’ s dwelling
and jo ined them. Her dress was e xact l y s imilar to the irs, her hair blac k,
her mould dist inct l y p owerfu l, but there the resemb lance ceased , for
she wa s ta ll – full head and shoulders taller than a ny ot her gir l present.
Moreover, she had fair, smooth s kin a nd a bright co mple xion, large
int elligent e ye s, a nose instead of a knob in the c entre o f her face , a
we ll-s hap ed head placed on a well-shaped ne ck, lo ng, w ell-shaped feet
and hand s, a nd a step as elast ic as a deer’s, carria ge ere ct a nd
dignified . This was Gu l Be gum , the pride and beaut y of her tr ibe , her
fat her’s hope and jo y, the object of many an ill- natured remark from
the les s we ll-favoured of her sex. A las ! That it should b e so .
“What are yo u all doing here ma king suc h a noise ?” she as ked . “Ah,
Dilb har, you here?” s he b ro ke off, suddenl y frowning, “ go to your
work, b ad girl. Are t he pots and p ans all c leaned , the me at was hed , the
ric e read y, t hat you s it id ling here?” The girl t hus addressed slu nk
quiet l y awa y. “ Bu t who have you here?” s he we nt on, sp yi ng among t he
group the cause of all t he lau ghter , all t he chatter and exc item ent
“Mir iam? Now, Miriam, what did I tell yo u ?”
A wizened , cunning-e yed old woman in t he centre o f t he group looked
up co axingl y. “You to ld me what no young girl, least of all you , my
lovel y child , could p ossibl y mea n,” s he sa id .
“I never sa y w hat I do not mean,” t he girl rep lied firml y. “ I told you to
go and not come back. We don’t want yo u here, ma king o ur girls
diss at isfied, putting foolish notions in t he ir heads, making t hem
neglect t he ir work. We don’t believe your promise s, and we are not
afraid of bad omens.”
“O h, aren’t we?” w hispered one girl squatting a t her feet to her
neighbour. “It is all ver y we ll for Gul Begu m, she was born u nder a
lucky st ar, but it is different for us who ha ve to work now as girls and
will probably have to work harder st ill as wives.”
“Come, just t his once, give me a n old pair of long leat her b oots or a
litt le sa lt a nd I’ ll tell you your fo rtune, and such a fo rtune too , m y fair
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prince ss – such a fortune,” and the o ld hand rubbed her hands a nd
chuckled to hers elf.
“I have other s to whom to give m y old boo ts,” Gul Be gum said , “others
who work a nd who d eserve them . You only roam throu gh the co untry
telling lies, deceiving yo ung girls. Get up! Bego ne.”
A scowl gathered on the old fortune -te ller’s face; s he bent her head
down t ill it re sted on her knee, t he n looke d up sidewa ys at t he girl
to wering ab ove her . “What lies have I told ?” s he asked . “Did Sara’s
uncle lose his cattle ? D id Neckbac ht’s own fat her se ll her into s laver y
fo r a gun? Did Noo kra wed above her highest expect at ions ? D id
Dilb har become a dis grac e to her trib e, and is s he not no w glad to hid e
her face in a stranger’s house, a ser va nt, a menia l, where s he would
fo rmerl y ha ve b een wa ited on as a gu est ? Answ er me that.”
Gul Begum had turned a litt le white . What the old woman s aid was true
enou gh, a nd the gir l, though cast in a differe nt mould , was not
alto get her ab ove the superstit io ns of her race. Ignoring t he first p art of
the old woman’s sp eech, w hich wa s perhaps unanswerable , she caught
hold of the latter . “Dilbhar was a good gir l till you put your curse on
her.” She said ; “she ne ver went astra y till the n, besides ser vic e is no
disgra ce. It is better to b e good and serve than to have so much time on
one’s hands that one’s t houghts stra y off to evil.”
“A nd what about your time?” t he old hag asked , c huckling again.
“Where do your thought s soar, m y beaut y? To Bam ian, perhap s, or to
some yet higher sphere ma yb e ?”
A ho t angr y flus h mounted to the young girl’s c hee k. S he stretc hed out
her ha nd mena cingl y. “Begone, o ld witc h, ” s he sa id , “begone! Ha lf t he
misfortunes of the tribe come from yo ur idle pratings. Be gone, and
don’t dare show yo ur face here aga in, for, if you do, I’ll set t he dogs
on yo u.”
The old woman rose s lowl y, and wit h evide nt difficu lt y. She was st iff,
and her back w as bent wit h a ge a nd t he weights she had perhaps had to
carr y in her yout h. Suddenl y s he darted forward and seized Gul
Be gum’s still ou tstretc hed arm, and casting her gla nce hurried l y at t he
hand that had thu s come wit hin her reac h, s he e xamined it eager l y t he n
flung it fro m her w it h a mocking der isive lau gh. “Bego ne, old witc h,
bego ne!” she ec hoed , jeering. “Yes, I’ll be gone. ‘Twill be, ‘Come, old
Miriam, co me,’ some da y. ‘Co me and te ll me o f something to live for ,
something of peace, and love, a nd rest, somewhere, a nyw here.’ But
Miriam w ill not come. The Viz ier’s daughter , the c hiefs niece, ha s cast
old Miriam out; is it like l y t hat s he will care to vis it the reje cted – the
prisoner – the slave? Old Miriam has nothing good fo r you , fine,
hand so me, haught y ma id . Your pride must have a fall. You will have
dust to lick a nd tears to d ry. You r d ay w ill so on be over and you w ill
come to envy o ld Mir iam, w ho wanders fr ee among the Haz ara hills.”
Then p icking up a bund le fast ened in a re d ha ndkerchief, s he planted
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her stic k firm l y on the grou nd and slowl y and steadil y walked down the
hill.
Bu t Gul Begum stood still where s he had left her . The flus h had died
out of her c hee ks, and she had turned deadly pa le. She made two or
three steps forward , then suddenly sto pped and put her hand up to her
heart. She felt a c hill all t hrough her. Her fingers e ven were whit e . The
group o f chattering gir ls had melt ed awa y a nd she a lone , cold and
shiver ing, w it h a curse upon her .

CHAPTER II
FORECASTS
“WHAT wa s it t he old woman sa id ? Te ll us o nce more, Shere en,”
A group of list e ner s and inquirers had aga in cluster ed together , this
tim e in a more secluded spot, ou t of sight o f most of the villa ge
houses, and there was no lau ghter , onl y eager whisperings, nodding of
heads, raising of e yebrows.
What had it meant, this cu rse? M iriam’s words often had hidden
mea nings; her p rophecies were often difficult of int erpretatio n, bu t this
sou nded cle ar eno ugh, “Rejected – a prisoner – a sla ve.” T here seemed
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litt le room for co njecture here . And it was all true, of course, not one
of all t hat e ager group had any doubts as to that.
“What’s t hat stor y ab out the Go ver nor of Bam ian’ s so n, Dilb har ? You
ought to know. You’re in t he ir confide nce .”
“No one is in Gu l Begum’s confide nce,” t he gir l t hus add ressed
replied; “she ne ver seems to take much no tic e of the ir plans ; she’ s a
strange gir l, as I alw a ys t ell yo u . When men come to the ho use , it isn’t
she who wa its o n t hem , or fetches the wat er . She w ill ta ke her fat her
his food and her uncle h is, perhaps, but after that, awa y she go es, and
neit her her mo ther nor any one els e can d ra g her back. The fact is, her
fat her spoils her .”
“The fa ct is, she’s fl ying at other game,” put in one.
“The Gover nor of Bamian?” questio ned another .
“Or perhap s a Kabul prince ?” suggest ed a third .
“God knows,” w hispered a girl w ho was evid ent l y t he ce ntre of
attract ion, and who must ha ve remained be hind after t he o thers had
scatt ered in t he morning, as she alone seemed to have he ard what had
passed between t he Viz ier’s daughter and old Miriam . “Whatever it is,
remember the cu rse, ‘Rejected – a p risone r – a slave.’”
“A h! That’s it, I s ee it now; s he’s flying t oo high. What wa s it you said
abou t her pride having a fa ll? Tell us again, S hereen ?”
“’Yo ur prid e must have a fall. You will have dust to lick, and tears to
dry,’” repeated the girl t hu s addressed, with more gusto than su ch
direful wo rd s spoken of her cou sin would seem to warrant .
“Have you heard anyt hing ab out her horoscope , Shereen ?” a sked one
older tha n t he re st, who had not hit herto mingled in t he general
conver sat ion.
“Her horoscop e? No, that is o ne o f the t hings I ha ve a gainst my unc le;
he ne ver w ill have horoscopes made o ut ; he does not b elieve in t hem;
and as m y fat her was a wa y when I w as born, I ha ve no true ho ro scope
eit her. M y uncle wa s left in charge of t he famil y, o f course, but as he
ta ke s no int erest in t hese things, he had nothing d one at t he tim e, a nd
no one spec iall y mar ked down the moment of my birt h.”
“I t hought you had had your horoscope cast ,” D ilbhar said
thought fu lly, “a nd was n’t there somet hing strange a nd no t a ltoget her
lucky about it?”
Sher ee n red dened , and seemed put out. “You’re thinking of so me id le
tales told lo ng afterwards when t he hour and e ven the exact da y o f m y
birth had been forgotten; that do es not count. What is t he good of
bringing u p old foundatio nless goss ip that is best forgo tte n?”
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“A h, we ll, but yo u and Gu l Be gum were born on the same da y, at
almo st t he same hour and same sp ot ,” another put in somewhat
viciousl y; “whatever is her fate is yours, Sher een, t hat’ s clear.”
“How so ?” as ked the chie fs daughter ind igna nt l y; “would you have m y
fat e as hers ? ‘Reject ed – a prisoner – a slave ?’ she ma y have held h er
nose too high, bu t what have I done that I s hould share t he same fat e ?
Wh y t hrust her ill- luck o n me ? Bes ides, I was b orn after her b y sever al
hours, and a ver y litt le t ime make s a ll t he difference s in t he world .”
“No one thrusts ill-lu ck o n you , it’s t he st ars,” D ilb har said sadl y.
“Who can fight aga inst t hem ? T he y are far be yond all reach, past a ll
control. The y m ake one’s Kis met.”
“D id the y make yo ur Kismet, b lack-fa ced one ?” S heree n as ked
petulant l y; “d id the y cause your dis grace ? ” She was a ngr y at t he
allus io n to the horoscope she had thought forgotten, bu t whic h, t hou gh
she denied its accurac y, in her heart o f hearts, she dreaded .
Dilb har, insu lted, rose angr il y; t his p erpetu al allu sion to the p ast was
unbreakable, a nd a quarrel seemed imminent w hen a s had ow felt across
the grou p. It was Gul Begu m, w it h her ear then m ilking ves se l in her
hand ; she wa s o n her wa y to the p lain to milk t he s he ep .
“D ilb har, it’s m ilking t ime,” s he said quietl y. There was a strange
autho ritat ive wa y about her , which comp elled obed ience, a nd Dilb har
slunk off to the house for her vessels, and the group was so on
disp ersed , for Gul Begum had caught S hereen’s e ye , and wit hout
uttering a word , had conve yed a rep ro ach which, t ho ugh it stu ng the
chie fs daughter, incit ed her to do something more dignified than
gos sip, and rep eat the idle ta les her cousin’ s soul abhorred .
And Gul Be gum walked o n, wit hout once turning her head to note the
effect s he had p roduced . She was thinking – dreaming s hapele ss
dreams, not of the Kab ul prince, not of Bamian. S he could hardl y ha ve
put her o wn t hought s into words, for the y were all unformed . The y
carried her far beyo nd the Hazara Hills, be yo nd Bamia n, beyo nd the
Co urt o f the Iron Ameer , the man w hose word was law, who swep t
who le villages, whole tribes, off the face of the eart h, if t he y dared bu t
diso bey his orders, or even se em to question him.
Of him s he t hought often. S he would like to see him just once, t he man
wit h t he bushy b lack beard and the brow that was like t he s ky o n a
thu nder y day, now bright a s su ns hine sm iles, now fierce a nd terrib le as
he s howered volle ys o f curse s o n the terror stric ken me n who sto od
before him, dealing d eath wit h e ver y flash from those relent les s e yes .
He must be wond erful! What po wer! Yes, she would like to see him ,
and see his wives; he had many s he knew. How many? What were t he y
like, and had the y power too ? Ho w much autho rit y la y in t he ir hand s?
Was there a specia l fa vourite perhaps? One who dared face him on the
stormie st d ays, one who cou ld dispel t he clou ds and coax back t he
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sunshine – unwilling at first, perhaps, but yie ld ing b y slo w degrees to
her ge nt le lau ghter a nd soft, winning wa ys ? A h! What must she be
like? Ra ven hair, of co urse, and e ye s – la ughing, mischie vou s e yes, and
a s kin – oh, so fair, wit h roses on her che eks, and hands, litt le soft
hand s that knew not hing o f work, all dimp le s a nd chubbines s. What
nonsense ! What a w ife for such a man ! No! s he must b e tall. I wonder
if s he is taller tha n I ? A nd the Hazara beaut y drew u p her stat e ly head
and squared her broad shoulders. She must be a big woman, t he
Ameer’s wife, tall a nd graceful, lit he and active, s evere as he, proud as
he, and as rele nt less, cruel too p erhaps, for women are so met imes more
cruel t ha n men.
Strange stories rea ched the Hazara hills of the Kabul harems , thos e
wa lled-in hou ses, w here hundreds of women lived toget her , and not
alwa ys in peace. Ah, that must b e dreadful, no roaming abo ut, free,
over hills and dale s, no paddling in cool s treams o n a sunn y da y, no
sitt ing u nder the shade of bushes, w hich to Gul Be gum’s mind –
because s he knew no others – seemed like great forest trees. Yes, t hat
wou ld be intolerab le t here wa s no doub t about that.
Those other women had a better time, tho se washed -out women, w ho
lived down sou th, in the hot, burning pla ins. Kafirs, o f course, and
therefore outcasts, outcasts in t he ne xt wo rld , but not in this. Cert ainly
those wome n had their paradise in t his wo rld . What w as to be their
portion in t he ne xt ? S he had heard of the m fro m her fat her : - women
who rema ined seated while their husbands stood, wo men who were
wa ited on b y men- ser vants a s well as ma ids, women who d ro ve a nd
rode about with me n.
Then t here was t hat strange sto ry about the gre at field , where me n rode
races on horses, a nd races on cam els, and races in vehic les, some sort
of cart on two wheels, but light – ver y light – and b eautifu lly polis hed
and bright. Ho w did the y get t hat polish ? What could make wood shine
like t hat, so that you could see yo ur face reflected in it ? What skilled
workmen t he y must b e, and all for what ? Why, t hat the w inners of
thes e races might go up to a tent – a great whit e tent – fro m which fine
clot hs of red and white a nd blu e were suspended and fluttered in t he
breeze, and there wit h unco vered heads rece ive t he ir reward – fro m a
chie f, a general, t hink you ? No, nothing of t he kind ; from a woman, a
woman w it h ha ir like go ld , polis hed , shining gold . That must be a
wondrous sight – gold en ha ir ! But what made it go ld ? What a posit ion!
What a glor y! T hose me n w ho had won, bareheaded befo re her, proud
to be worthy so to stand . And Gu l Be gum sighed . Kafir s, o f course, or
such t hings would b e imp ossible , fo r women are bor n to be in
sub ject ion to men, to wait upo n them and ser ve t hem. Mu st the y for
ever b e in subject io n? Why? Because it was God’s law and there was
no disputing t hat.
Bu t she had known one woman, ye ars ago , whe n she w as quite a litt le
child, a woman eve n Hazara me n looked up to , and loved , and waited
on. It was her grand mother , her fat her’s mo ther . “I am somet hing like
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her,” s he wou ld sa y to her se lf, a nd smile over her bowl in which t he
milk w as frothing almost to the brim , “but she wa s fairer tha n I, t hough
not so tall, and she was not a Hazara ; who was s he, I wond er, and
where did she come from? I am glad I am tall; my fat her sa ys I sho uld
have been a bo y. Why wa s I no t a bo y? A h, if I were onl y a man I
wou ld not sta y here in t hese mo untains, at least not alto get her. I would
travel. I would go and see t hose w hite -fac ed women; not that I would
pay them homa ge o r wait u pon them, certainl y not; that would be
unseem l y in a Hazara, but I would see t hem and the stra nge inst itut ions
of their trib e. Those great long ve hicles, bigger tha n a row of twent y
elep hants, t hat move so fa st that no horse is swift enough to fo llow
them. How on eart h do they move so fast? What runs fas ter t ha n a
horse ? ‘ Vapou r, smo ke’ her fat her had said , bu t there must b e a
mista ke t here, s he could not have heard aright, t hat w as, of co urse,
ridicu lous, but he had said something abou t a long tube from whic h
smoke ascended . That mu st be a curious trib e, she would certainly like
to visit t hem,” but instead , as her m ilking vessel was full, she rose,
placed it on her he ad , and walked slowl y home. Mir iam a nd her curse
were for the t ime being quite fo rgotten; s he lived in a dream world of
her own, and the trifling occu rrence s of her unevent ful life had bu t
litt le interest for her .

CHAPTER III
GA THER ING CLOUDS
THE broad plain below the village tower had turned from a vivid green
to a du ll brown; not a camel w as to be seen, a nd only here and there a
few stra y donke ys and so me goats, w hich strolled la zil y about cropping
off t he last gree n shoots, or nibbling at t he st icks, w hic h were all t hat
was left of t he bushes t hat in t he spring had been co vered over with
gre yish-w hite leave s a nd blo ssoms. The sheep and catt le had b een
driven to the higher regio ns, from which t he snow had now completel y
melted, and wher e t he grass wa s st ill p lentiful, for sp ring had given
place to summer , and the su n had been doing it s ver y best for severa l
weeks to reduce the lo wer p lains into an arid wilder ne ss of sto nes and
scru b.
Onl y where t he wheat stood read y for the s ic kle was there any sign of
cult ivat io n, and mu ch of t hat eve n had been removed , and the ground
prepared for the crop of Ind ia n co rn whic h a gro up of labourers was
bus y plant ing. It wa s a hot, cheerle ss da y, mist y, opp ress ive.
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“Is your food not to you r ta ste, fat her ?” G ul Be gum as ked as she went
outside a nd joined him as he sat in t he s hado w cast b y t he tower across
the court.
“The fo od’s right e nou gh,” he s aid , “but this is not a time for much
eat ing; fetch m e some water , or no, is there any t ea? Make me some
tea, Gul Begum!”
“Something is wrong,” t he girl muttered , as she disappeared insid e the
dwelling; “t here is somet hing mo re than thund er in air ; it isn’t t hat he
is no t hungr y, he had forgotte n to take his fo od though he was sitt ing
there in front o f it,” and as she came out wit h a tra y in her ha nd she
knew t hat she had guessed aright , for he was eat ing; w hate ver w as t he
matter it w as not suffic ient to spo il his appetite .
“Will you take your food fir st, or sha ll I pour out yo ur tea?” s he a sked .
The Vizier pu shed the dish from which he had been eat ing from his
wit h a sigh.
“That’s enough,” he sa id , “give me t he tea, ah, goo d gir l, I see you
have rememb ered , that’ s capit a l! To b e worth anyt hing te a must be
piping hot.”
Gul Begum had removed the t hick coloured quilt, w hich, in obedience
to her fat her’s instru ct ions, s he had made and thro wn over t he tra y a nd
its co ntents.
“Two cup s, I notice!” t he fat her went on, smiling; “ you are cu ltivat ing
your fat her’s taste for tea , I see. Pit y yo u were not a bo y, Gul Begum;
you ought to have bee n a bo y, you ha ve t he size of a man, and the
strengt h and endurance of a man, and , yes , I think I ma y s a y t he wit s of
a ma n.”
“If I ha ve the w it s of a man, tell me what is t he matter , and why you
fo rgot to eat your dinner ?” his daughter as ked , sitt ing down besid e him
coaxingl y; “what trouble is t here in t he air ?”
“A h, there you show somet hing more tha n the wit s o f a ma n,” he s aid ,
lau ghing outright; “t hose are t he wit s of m y dead mother appearing
aga in in yo u ; she wa s a stra nge woman, Gul Begum, and no ne o f u s
knew right l y w here she came from , she did not know herse lf, b ut she
was a fine woma n, t he fine st woman I ha ve e ver seen in t hese parts;
there was not hing of t he Ha zara in her .”
“There is not much of the Hazar a in you ,” the girl s aid boldly.
“Now there you are wrong,” t he Vizier re plied hurriedl y. “ I’m a hazara
to the backbone, but it’s m y mo ther’s b lo od in me, perhap s, t hat gives
me a love of adventure and travel, a nd makes me hat e to see m y
countrymen mere beast s of burden, animals, with no tho ught be yo nd
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the c lo thes t he y wear , the rock or the mud that gives them she lter , and
the ne xt mo rsel t he y can get to stu ff do wn their t hroats .”
“It is the ir K ismet,” Gul Be gum said , “w hat can t he y do ?”
“What, indeed ? Pa y taxes to the Ameer of Kabu l, forsooth, we who are
free, as fre e as he. Let him pay taxes to u s; we do far more for him
than e ver he does for us.”
“What is t his abo ut paying t axes, fat her ? Who can dema nd taxes from
us who are free a nd o we tribu te to no ne ?”
“That you may well a sk. Who devastated the hills ides for miles ? Who
destro yed half t he village s aro und J ella labad ? Who made a tower of
Shinwar is head s? Who does thes e deeds of blood ?”
“A h, there you are unju st, fat her; the iron ha nd that s wept these
robbers off the face of t he eart h brought p eace a nd safet y to thousands
of hone st trad ers a nd herdsmen; t here is nothing to regret in t he
destru ction o f the S hinwaris. We must be just. The w ives and mothers
and children of t hose robbers may have su ffered , but for all o thers in
was a gain. We must be ju st, I sa y.”
“True enough,” her fat her reto rted pensivel y. “T he world lost nothing
in t he S hinwar is. But the man who overt hrew J adu and Dadu can
overt hrow others too , and he w ill, to o, if the y o ppose him.”
“Who is talking of oppo sing him ?” t he gir l q uestioned ea gerl y, half
gues s ing t he truth.
“I am,” her father said . “I refus e to pay him the tribu te he has sent to
demand .”
“Why d oes he sud denly as k tr ibute o f u s, fat her; what have we do ne to
gain his displeasure ? How have we e xcited his wrat h?”
“What have we done? J ust what we’ ve d one for hundred s of year s , no
more, no less; w e have lived free among o ur own hills untramm elled ,
now and aga in carr ying off some Afghan gir ls a nd catt le in retu rn fo r
some the y ha ve c arried off of ours. Ju st ve ngeance.”
“J ust vengeance, indeed ; who would do less?”
“No man, that’s just t he point ; b ut this Iron Am eer , he wo uld fain b e
the on ly man in a ll t he land , and bids all the other men b e women. He
had forbid den feuds, and vengea nce. He is no Mohamedan, he had
fo rgotten t he ancient law, ‘a n e ye for an e ye, a tooth for a tooth,’ and
he sa ys t here is to b e peace. The men t hat make raids upon their
neighbours are to b e exterminat ed , roo t and branc h, and becau se our
neighbours here mad e a ra id down into a n Afghan village las t week,
and carried o ff t hree wome n, two children , seven cows and some s heep ,
he demands restitu tio n, and promises (if we p ay him taxes) to pro tect
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us from his subject s in t he futu re . If we w on’t pa y he won’t insist on
his subject s discont inu ing t he ir raid s, a nd ye t he sa ys he w ill b urn our
village s a nd destro y our crops if we ma ke raid s on t hem . What sort of
just ic e is t hat ?”
“Fat her, ‘twould be a good thing if t hese laws of reta liat ion were d one
awa y w it h. If w e kept ou r floc ks, and herds, and wo men, and bo ys, and
the y kept the irs. I never co uld see the use of the se perpetual theft s a nd
pillagings; bo th sid es must lose in t he long run. There’s no sense in
them.”
“That’s just w hat your gra ndmo ther would have sa id , and it is a ll true
enou gh. Let there be peace, I sa y too . Let u s make a mutual comp act.
The c hiefs of t he Hazaras being free w ith the c hiefs of the A fgha ns a nd
their Ameer, the y a lso b eing free. Let us agre e each of us to fo rce ou r
sub jects to ke ep the peace, and if e it her s ide had cause for co mpla int ,
let t he injured side appeal to the chie fs of the cou ntr y at fault for
compensatio n and restitu tio n of sto len prop ert y. ”
“Yes, that is simp le enough; here comes my uncle , arra nge it wit h
him,” and Gul Begum moved off, leaving the two men to discuss t he
affair s of the nat ion.
It would have bee n difficult to find two men more unlike t ha n were
thes e two cousins. Wali Mo hamed , the chief, wa s a t yp ic al Hazara,
sho rt, bullet- headed and pig- headed , but wit h a certain s hr ewd ness, a nd
an e ye to his ow n interests, w hich mad e him ver y difficu lt to d eal wit h.
Ghu lam Hossa in was mad e in a n altoget he r d iffere nt mou ld , Gu l Be gum
had not been far wrong w hen she said he was no Hazara. Tall, erect,
act ive, intellige nt, t here was nothing b ut his mass ive fram e, powerful
hand s, and certain, b ut much modified flat ness about the face , to
remind one o f a Hazara, and yet he was a patrio t. A man wit h deep rooted d evotio n to the people of his forefathers a nd the land that had
given him birt h.
The discu ss io n was a long one , but seemed to terminate s at is factoril y
to both p arties. Ghulam Hossa in ca lled to Gul Begum to give t hem
some more tea, and while she poured it out, he told her t hat t he y had
agreed to call a meeting of t he chiefs of t he w ho le of t heir nat io n, and
suggest t han an e nvo y, bearing pres ent s of sheep and butter and cheese,
and some of the ir fine st hand -wove n clo th , should be se nt to Kabu l to
the Ameer to expres s t he willingness o f t he chie fs of t he Hazara s to
order the ir subjects to cease fro m the petty warfar es a nd raids now
carried o n between t hem a nd the Afghan Maliks, a nd to b eg the Ameer
to order a similar truce on the p art of his subjects .
“That w ill be all right,” t he Viz ier’s daughter sa id , “he is a just man,
though se vere, he w ill listen to what is re asonable and right . ”
“He w ill n ot listen,” her fat her said s hortly, “ther e w ill he war , a cruel,
deva stat ing w ar .”
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“Yes, a cruel, devastat ing w ar ,” the chief sa id , smiling, “ a cruel,
deva stat ing w ar , but we sha ll w in. Win as we’ ve alw a ys wo n befo re.
Let t hem tr y, and the y will se e us triumph over them , sla ying
thousand s, as o ur fo refat hers sle w.”
“We s ha ll n ot triu mph, “the Vizier sa id again, sadl y, “we shall not
sla y, whic he ver wa y we act, our freedom is over , but we can at le ast
die like men.”
“Why d o you sa y t hat, father ? Our co untry ha s remained unconq uered
fo r hundred s of year s, wh y should it be conquered now ?”
“Times are cha nged , cu stoms, manner s we apons, warfar e is changed
ever ywhere but with us. The Afgha ns hav e allied them se lves wit the
Kafir s, the w hite go ver no rs of Hindustan; thes e Kafirs ha ve given t hem
weapons, given t hem canno n, given t hem mone y. One-t hird of our
nat ion will be bought over, o ne t hird will be killed , and the remainder
will be fu git ives or sla ves. I see it all! But I will face it – face it to the
end. I will not pay tr ib ute.”
“No, nor I,” the chief joined in, “bu t we will not be overt hrown; we
will not be defeat ed . The Afgha ns have allied t hem se lves wit h the
Kafir s; so be it. Let t he ir a lliance p rove their curse. We will p roclaim a
Jihad, a hol y w ar, aga inst thes e a llie s o f Kafir s. Half his ow n natio n
will turn against him. We will fight for the o ne true God and his
prophet, and fo r Ali aga inst these Kafirs and allies of Kafir s, a nd yo u
will see w ho w ill flo ck to our sta ndard . Overthro wn ? O f course we
sha ll not be overt hro wn, we s ha ll tr iumph a nd take tr ibute from them .”
The c hief’s w hit e teet h gleamed a nd his deep -set e yes twinkled wit h
cunning a nd ant icipatio n of good things to come .
His cousin’ s teet h were clenched , his jaws set, his mind was mad e up ,
but there wa s neit her triump h nor hope in his face, nothing b ut fixed
purpose a nd fixed resolution. Gul Begum, fac ing t he two men, read the
thought s of each, and a sense o f unrest to ok po ssessio n o f her heart.
Her uncle’s sense of s ecurit y was no sat isfact ion to her , wit h her
fat her’s s et face b efore her , she kne w w hich was t he mast er mind .
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CHAPTER IV
THE RULERS OF THE COUNCIL
ANOT HER gro up of eager d ebaters. Men this t ime. Fit mate s for the
squ at litt le women to whom the reader ha s alread y bee n introdu ced .
Short, broad , sturd y little people, in coars e, du st-co loured woo lle n
garme nt s, a strip o f the same mater ial would round and round their legs
from the a nkle to the knee, serving a s ga it ers, a nd the ir bare feet
encased in coars e heav y boo ts. Such a cha ttering and ge st iculat ing!
Three men sat apart and talked more quietl y; one se ldom spo ke at all.
He wore a discontented , tired sort of look a nd at last he rose. “I w ill
tell you what it is,” he said ; “it’s prett y c lear that we all refuse to pa y
this ta x. All t his talking and wrangling has brought us thus far; a nd it
is eq uall y c lear t hat our refusing to do so means war , but it does not
seem t hat any one is asking himself t he quest ion, ‘Are we prep ared for
war?”
“Of course we are prepared for war ,” the taller of the men who
rema ined s itt ing a nsw ered .
“How?” asked the other sco rnfu ll y.
“As w e ha ve alwa ys bee n in past c entu rie s.”
“But I tell you things have changed . What was is passed , what we have
to look to is w hat is. ”
“We h ave looked to it. There is w hat t here ha s a lwa ys bee n – knives,
swords, guns, and men; what mo re do you want ?”
Ghu lam Hossa in (for it was he who had risen and now stood talking)
answered wit h two words:
“D is cip line – mone y.”
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“D is cip line? What of t hat ? Were our fo re-fat hers drilled ? And as to
mone y – whe n me n fight for their countr y a nd the ir religion, t he y wa nt
no pa y. ”
“A h! Ther e we are back a gain. No, our fo re-fat hers were not drilled ,
but we ha ve to lo ok to the so rt o f men we are go ing to pit ou rselves
aga inst. The ne w Ameer is not like t he former rulers of Kabul, who met
our flint-lock gu ns wit h flint- lock guns, our hill- knives wit h hillknive s, ou r home-mad e swords with home-made swo rd s. Those days are
all cha nged . Do you know what a He nr i-Martini rifle is ?”
“A h, those are t he guns; good guns indeed , and good enough so ldier s,
those Goras (t he na me given to Brit ish infantr y soldiers ), on a plain,
but no good for ou r crags. I have seen t hem – can’t keep the ir head s
under cover fo r a minu te, and then are surprised when the y get potted
off.”
“But what’s t he goo d of talking of them; we’re not go ing to fight w it h
them.” The sho rter o f the t hree me n remar ked .
“Per haps not, bu t the men we are go ing to fight are He las, not Go ras,
not the sort that cannot ke ep their heads under cover , and are no t u sed
to crags. The y are mountaine ers like ourselves, a nd the y ha ve HenriMartini r ifles. Do yo u think t he Ameer o f Kab ul ha s been id le t he se
last te n ye ars? He had made friend s w it h the F eringhe es, in Hindustan
and the y have given him mone y, gu ns, a nd men. Whe n I wa s in Kabul,
there were no les s than s event een of t he se Kafirs at work t here , and
the y have made a village , no, a town, I te ll you , where ever y kind o f
gun a nd implem ent of war is made . A trained Kafir for ever y
department, and a Ro ya l S irdar over a ll – I have seen it, so I know.”
“You have see n it wit h your own eyes, or is t his mere hearsa y?”
questio ned the ot her spea ker.
“I have s een it,” t he Viz ier sa id emphaticall y; a nd he wa lked awa y
slowl y w ith his head bent down.
“Is G hula m Hos sa in turning tr aitor ?” t he other asked of the t hird
member of the lit tle group , who m we s hould recognise as the c hief –
Sher ee n’ s fat her .
“He is not a traitor , bu t he is full of fo rebod ings; he believes t hat t he
days of t he indep end enc e of the Hazaras a re co unted . What do you
sa y?”
“I? – I sa y t hat our men have more d eterminat ion in t he grist le of the ir
ears t han the A fghans have in t heir w hole bod y. I sa y, let t he Afghans
attac k our natural forts t hat t he God o f our Prophet has give n us , let
them tr y their He nr i-Martinis on our mountains. Wha t of guns?
Feringhee-made guns, forsoo th! When we have Go d’s own everlast ing
mountains at ou r b ack ! Guns, ind eed !” and the o ld man laughed . “I
have a b etter weap on t ha n guns to wield – you remember that I told
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you ? – and I have been act ive since t he n. I have st irred the p eople up –
I have told them of this unho l y alliance wit h t he infidels – the enemies
of God . The G haz is are up in arms – and low be it spoken – many of
the Afghans t hemselves are t ired of this ‘one man ru le’ and t yranny,
and have promised to join, for I have proclaimed a J ihad aga ins t this
all y of t he Feringhee.”
“You have? T hen all will be well. Who can s tand aga inst the G haz i?
Not even t he Feringhee. I ca n see t hem a s the y la y dead in heap s; t he y
fo ught hard , but what a va iled the ir r ifles ? The ir b odies blocked the
Jugdullick Va lle y, and the kites and vultu res t hat collected t here could
be see n hover ing over it for miles around for man y a d a y; a nd the ir
rifles, thes e b oasted rifles, wh y, t he y la y t here besid e them, too,
useles s. I know a ma n who ha s one, a nd you kno w him too – gave his
daughter for it, so the y s a y; not a nice t hing to do , but he had fo ur, and
litt le enou gh to get them husbands wit h. I daresa y he did right – or
right eno ugh. He’s married off two since then, a nd the rifle is a good
one. I would give somet hing fo r o ne m ys elf.”
“Your dau ght er?” a sked the Sa yad sarcast ic all y. “S heree n? No, not
Sher ee n. I ha ve onl y one, and, thank Go d , I can afford to keep her , and
give her a do wr y, too, when I ha ve s ee n t he man worthy of her .”
“Silence!” sho uted Ghu lam Hossa in, who had at that moment rejo ined
the grou p, and stood among t hese du sky little figures as a Saul i n
Isr ael. “S ilence, a nd liste n to this letter w hich I have drafted to send to
Kabul b y suc h me ss enger s as you ma y appo int .

“To your frien d and neighbour, the great, the illustrious Ameer of
Afghanistan ,
“’We ha ve receiv ed your letter and understand f rom its contents that
th e recent raids committed by our villagers upon yours are displea sing
to you, and that you d emand restitution. Th is would be just had not this
raid been undertaken to avenge similar loss es inflicted on ou r people
by yours. We therefo re decline to make restitution . We also understand
frown your letter that you ha te these unfriendly expedition s between
t wo n eighb ouring countries, which o ught to h e friendly , and that you
are will ing to protect our villages from your sub jects , provid ed we a re
willing to pa y you a tax for the support and maintenance of the
soldiers and o fficials who m you must employ to do this . In answer to
th is we b eg to say that we too hate th ese unseemly ro bberies and
murders, th at we too wish for peace, and tha t we hereb y offer to keep
our tribesmen in subjection , or, in we fail, send any pillagers to you
for punishment should they infringe such new laws as we shall make
reg ard ing raids, if you, on yo ur part, will do th e same by us. Th ere will
be n o need for taxes; we shall confer a mutua l benefit the on e upon the
other. We trust tha t th is prop osition will meet with your approval , and
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appeal to that sen se of injustice and right for which you have already
so grea t a name a mong the fo llowers of the one tru e God and of his
Pro phet. We are your sin cere frien ds, well-wi sh er s, an d allies, etc.,
etc.’
“Has any one a ny o bject io ns to make to that ?”
“Yes, we are neit her his frie nds nor his well-w ishers, nor his allies,
cursed be his fat her, and his fat her’s fat he r,” sa id one litt le ma n, in no
wise distinguis hed from the rest of t he group , unles s b y an e ve n gr eater
ugline ss, and more speciall y nodulated head .
“Let him first ma ke u s rest itutio n for all t hat his peop le ha ve ta ken
from ours since he came to the thro ne,” cr ied a nother.
“Let him rat her p ay us taxes,” suggest ed a third . “Cursed be the fat her
of his t axe s, who ta lks of taxing a free p eople ?”
The Sa yad had been s itt ing st ill, p la yi ng wit h some litt le lumps o f d ry
cla y, whic h he had broken off and was st ill arra nging in a sort of
pattern, b ut he lo oked up and said autho ritativel y: “ Let t hat letter
stand. It is just and reasonab le, a nd choose ou t three men who sha ll
take it to Kabul, carrying w ith t hem sheep , and goats, and clo th,
presents to the Ameer . I nominate G hulam Hoss ain as one who sha ll
go; who d o you cho ose ?”
“Yo u, Sayad, you,” called out several vo ices all at o nce .
“No, I will no t go; there is nothing to sa y to the Ameer t hat is no t in
the letter. – Yet, sta y! Ye s, I w ill go, I may find so met hing to sa y, yes,
I will go, it will su it me well.”
There was much d iscuss ion about the thir d memb er , but he was at last
ap pointed , and t he litt le gro up broke up. It was not often t hat a Hazara
co uncil e nded in so sat isfactor y a manner . The business the y had come
to discu ss had actu all y been got through – a course of actio n b een
decided upo n, and each member was waddling abou t smiling and
giggling, congratu lating himself on t he im portant p art he had ta ken in
the new pla n of act io n. O nl y t he two men who had guided them , or
rather, over-ruled them , did no t congratulate t hem se lves, but retired
into the Viz ier’ s house, and there rema ined deep in conversat io n, far
into the night.
“Wit h mone y a ll could b e mana ged ,” the Viz ier sa id ; “we could bribe
the me n of this own hou se hold .”
“B y firing t hem w it h religiou s zea l all sh all be mana ged . I w ill prove
that t he all y of Chr ist ia ns is no Mo hameda n, and that his o wn subject s,
therefore, owe him no allegia nce, his own bod yguard shall turn against
him.”
“ He kno ws t he Koran, he w ill defeat you . I have mys elf he ard him
just ify t his a lliance from ‘The Bo ok,’ which sa ys, ‘There ar e of tho se
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who have rec eived the Scr iptures, upright people – the y mediat e on the
s igns of God in t he night-s ea son, and wors hip . The y be lieve in Go d and
the Last Da y, and command that whic h is ju st, a nd forbid that whic h is
unjust, and zea lousl y s trive to exce l in go od works; t he se are t he
right eous.’”
“The Prophet wrote that of the peop le of this day; t hat rem nant is lo ng
sinc e dead . He roo ted o ut thes e hateful Fe ringhee, t he se Ka fir s who
have reje cted the one true God and d espised his Prophet . What have we
to do with such a s t hese ? If yo u think o therwise you are out of Islam.”
The old man gre w e xcit ed and his e ye s s eemed to flas h fire , but the
Vizier was quite unmoved .
“Your scheme is a n excelle nt one ,” he s aid qu iet l y. “I am onl y
consider ing w het her there is any cha nce of its succeeding . The Ameer
has stra nge answ ers to such st yles of reas oning; he fear s no ma n. I
have sometimes doubted whet her he fear s the Higher Po wers st ill.”
“I know him better ; he do es fear – he fear man more tha n God , and he
will soon have cause to fear him,” t he Sa yad said , rising to prepare his
bed for the night.
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CHAPTER V
PREPARATIONS FOR A JOURNEY
“WHAT ? Two clean shirt s and two pairs of w hite trousers ? Nonsense,
Gul Begum, your fat her c an’t ha ve said that; he must ha ve mea nt that
he w ished the shirt he we nt awa y in to be a clean one, and a nother wit h
him to change. No man could want two spare shirt s. I would ven ture to
sa y t hat your unc le would not take one . He’ll not be more tha n a mont h
awa y.”
“He s aid , ‘Get two shirt s read y fo r me to ta ke w it h me, new ones if
possible; I can r ide in an old one, and I wa nt two pairs o f whit e
trou sers. I shall ride in b arak, b ut I wa nt t he o thers wit h m e; it will be
hot.’”
“A nd who’s to make t hem, I shall like to know; and where is so much
stuff to co me from ?” the eld er wo man we nt on fret full y.
“There’s ple nt y in t he sto re , eno ugh for a dozen s hirts,” her daughter
sa id, “I’ ll cut them out now, and Dilb har can set to work at once, a nd
Sher ee n w ill help , a nd you , too, m y flower,” she said , stooping d own to
fo ndle a child of abou t nine years old , and who, from her resemblanc e
to the speaker, would have been re cognise d anywhere a s her sister.
“The n where is Fat ina ? S he ca n sew we ll; a nd, mother, you ca n he lp .
Wh y, it will be all do ne b y to -morrow.”
“I will no t have two shirts cut ou t unt il I’ve seen your fat her m ys elf ,
it’ s quite u nheard of; I’m su re you ’ve made a mistake, Gul Be gum.”
“I’ve m ade no mistake, and I don’t see why it sho uld be unheard of –
the old one for the road and two to change about whe n he gets to
Kabul. It seems to me just what he ought to have.”
“O h yes, it would just su it you , onl y you wou ld trave l in a ne w o ne a nd
have t he store cupb oard left fu ll too, as well a s t he saddle-bags, and I
suppose the y would all be go ld embroidered . We sha ll never get yo u
married, girl. Why, t he man d oes not live that could keep su ch a wife.”
“The men don’t seem to agree w it h yo u, mother,” the gir l retorted ,
sm iling, a stra nge light in her e ye s, a sm ile of pride and conscio us
power on her lips – a smile t hat seem ed to sa y, “T here are so many, it
is for me to cho ose, not the y, a nd yet I choo se none, I put them all
as ide, I will ha ve no ne of t hem . The hero of my dreams has not
appeared , he has yet to come forward . Where is he ?” a nd then t he light
and the smile s low ly faded and gave w a y t o a certain s adnes s that
seemed to ask, “Will he come ? Will he ever come? T his ideal, t his
hero. Perhaps not, p robab ly never , and then what ?”
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“See t hat m y leggings ha ve t he ir ties well sew n on,” her father sa id as
he came in. “I saw a nice kind when I w as in Kabul. I wonder if you
could make me a p air like t hem. Inst ead of being a str ip of barak to
wind round and round the le g like ours, these w ere cut to the shape of
the leg and buttoned do wn the outer side .”
“What new-fa ngled not ion is t his ?” as ked his w ife.
“A good notion, I think, ” he sa id quietl y. “Come, Gul Begu m, see if
you could mana ge a pair for me.”
The gir l looked tho ughtful. “ I could in leather ,” s he said , “but not in
barak, at lea st I t hink not I t hink t he y would creas e a nd rumple; it
seems to me it wo uld ha ve to be something st iffer .”
“The n ma ke me one pair in leat her and one in barak, that’s muc h the
best. Then we are sure to be right.”
“A nd when is all t his to be done, and who’s to do it?” as ked his w ife.
“I leave t he da y after to -morrow,” he s aid, “at dawn, a nd as to who’s to
do it, that’s no affa ir of m ine. I ha ve a wife, t hree daughter s, a nd a
servant; that sho uld be plent y, and Shereen w ill help to o, I know.”
“I daresa y, but what abou t thes e new s hirt s a nd trousers ? Who ’s to
make t hem ?”
“There, that a gain is no affa ir o f mine . I want t hem, you ha ve to
provide t hem ; you s hou ld keep the se t hings read y, made in cas e o f
emer genc y; t he n when t he y w ere want ed there would be no hurry and
bustle.”
“Yes, I d aresa y, for you to give to the fir s t vagra nt who chooses to call
himself a Mu lla h or a S ayad . I’m not qu ite as foolis h as t hat.”
“There – it is for yo u to choose. I don’t la y dow n strict rules, I have no
laws in m y own hou se; you d o as you cho ose, of cou rse, but if your
plan gives you extra work, do n’t blame me. Gu l Be gum can ma ke t he
leggings. T he ne w s hirt s a nd trousers ought to b e read y in t he store; if
the y are not, arrange as best you can, but see that t he y are read y at
daybreak the da y after to -morro w.”
There w as not hing hars h in t he wa y he spoke , simpl y an absence o f a ll
affect ion. He gave his orders. This woman was his life. He provided
her with a go od house, the most luxur ious and ple nt ifu lly su pplied in
the countr y s ide. She had bo rne him five childre n, two so ns and thre e
daughter s, of whom Gul Begu m, the n fifte en, was t he e ldest, so he was
fa irl y satisfied wit h her. He d id his dut y by her , in p roviding her wit h
plent y of clothe s a nd food , and he e xpected her to do her du ty b y him.
Had she been s ick he would have secu red the services of the b est
herbalist in t he neighbourhood for her , a nd given her t he b est t hat his
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country afforded . If he required anything, he expected her to provide
it. It w as fa ir enou gh; w hat e lse sho uld a wife e xpect ?
As for his love for Gu l Be gum , that was a thing quite apart. He could
have found man y w ives t hat would have su ited him just a s well a s
Ha lima, women w ho would have made jus t as good mo thers fo r his
children, and have kept his house just as well better p erhaps. But wit h
his d aughter it was a lto get her differ ent . There was o nl y o ne Gul
Be gum. All Hazara could no t have produ ce a nother . S he wa s head a nd
sho ulders taller tha n t he tallest woman in the countr y; s he wa s tw ice as
strong and act ive; twice as quick at her wo rk; and as to intellige nce,
the y were all fools whe n t he y tried to measure their wit s against her s .
What was to be done wit h t his gir l? His b elo ved , his treasure. Of
course he wo uld have to give her to a hus band some d ay; t hat was
unavoidable. It was o ne o f the cu stoms o f his nat ion, a custom that
could not be broke n und er any cir cumsta nces . Bu t must he part wit h
her ? He t hought not sometimes, for he could find some fair l y
int elligent bo y, the son of poor p arents, to whom he wou ld give her on
cond it ion t hat he ga ve up his own home a nd came and lived in hers . In
that wa y he co uld keep his daughter wit h him wit hout going against t he
tradit ions of his tribe.
Bu t sometime s he formed more ambitious sc hemes , and this e vening,
on the eve of his departu re for Kabul, it was t hese pla ns that were
ta king up his attent io n. The gover nor of Bamia n had a son, a bo y of
sixte en; he wa s o f the A fghan b lood ro yal. Could he no t, b y all ying her
to this famil y, secu re certa in ad vanta ges? – not onl y for his famil y bu t
fo r his w ho le nat io n? He co uld give her a dowry – a ver y ha ndsome
dowry, quite sufficient to temp t the gover no r, but would he b y t his
mea ns se cure what he wanted ? He must ma ke sure of that; it wou ld
never do for him to give her up and then find that t he s acr ifice had
been all to no purpose, fo r he had yet another sc heme. The so n of t he
Ameer of Kabu l was just sixteen too , and he thought he would be more
likel y to secure his object b y making a n alliance there; t he difficult y in
that ca se was t hat w hat he cou ld offer as a do wr y would be no great
induceme nt to the so n of a man w ho could command the best and
hand so me o f many nat io ns, w ho could p lan a n allia nce wit h Turke y or
wit h E gypt.
That certainl y w as rat her ambit iou s, but was is too ambitiou s? It might
suit him we ll, and now was t he time to suggest it . A d iplomat ic
marriage had often b een made w hen two natio ns w ere one t he eve of
war; w hy s hou ld not such a marria ge stop war at the prese nt cr isis ?
And then a wild plan came into his m ind ; the Ameer wanted to unite
the land of the Hazara s w it h Afghanist an; here was his cha nce; no
Hazar a unless, perhaps, S a yad Mir Hassan , had Ghulam Hossa in’ s
diplomatic s kill, cou ld he not b y this a llia nce , unite those two
countrie s? Who so queenly as Gu l Be gum ? Why s hou ld not she be
Queen – Queen of t he w hole Hazara trib e ? Who had a better right ? Fe w
knew, except Ghulam Hos sain him se lf, t hat he wa s the ric hest ma n in
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all Gaur; that he was t he most able, none would have thou ght of
disp uting. What eas ier, t he n, t hat to make him se lf c hief ? Bu t he need
not even d o that, for he need no t revea l his d esigns t ill t he last
moment. If, as he suspected , the Ameer mea nt to amalgamat e t he two
countrie s, he would do it coute que cou te; what were t he lives of a few
hund red soldiers to him ? He wo uld not hes itate to d eclare w ar , and, if
war were mad e, there was b ut one resu lt possib le : t he Hazaras wo uld
he mas sa cred and carried off into s laver y, and their countr y would he
confis cated . The onl y co nceivable p la n for sa ving his p eople was t his
allianc e, wit h t he c lear u nderstanding, of course, that Gu l Begum’s so n
sho uld succeed as Sultan of t he Hazaras ; t his must he made quite clear;
that was, in fact, e ss entia l, or the Haz aras would no longer be an
indep end ent people, and what cou ld he eas ier or mo re su itable ?
The only difficu lt y la y in t he fact t hat he was not the chie f a nd had no
busines s to plac e his dau ghter on t he t hrone. No, he had no right, bu t
what of right ? Had the Ameer any right to intr igue to take a fr ee
country? Certainl y he had none, but Ghulam Hoss ain had some right.
He wa s him se lf a Hazara, t he gra ndso n o f a Hazara chie f, and
fu rthermore, his marr ying his daught er to a Kab ul p rince o n co ndit io n
that her son sho uld succeed to the sulta nat e wou ld sa ve man y lives ,
perhaps t he fr eed om of the whole countr y. It was all quite just ifiab le.
Bu t suppose Gul Begum had no children; a distinct difficu lt y cam e in
there. What, however, was t he use of meet ing tro ubles ha lf w a y, and of
ta king suc h an unfortunate cont inge nc y into account ? O f cou rse she
wou ld have c hildren. Gul Begum, yo ung, healt h y, act ive, supple, why, of course she wou ld ; that po ssibilit y ne ed not be taken into
cons iderat ion a t a ll. And so , having sett led all t his in his m ind , he we nt
off to arrange abo ut his ponie s for the journe y. He wo uld take a
servant, too, and a pack po ny. He would not go as a beggar bu t as a
chie f; a chie f about to make a polit ica l alliance w it h another, a nd, he
was bound to own, more p owerfu l chief. And his w ife ! S he had
begrud ged him a cha nge of clot he s, had thought his old ones go od
enou gh to go to Kabul in ! a fine idea t hat whe n he wa s going to make
such an arrangeme nt as would make her the grandmother of t he future
Sultan; a nd he sm iled to himself as he p as sed fro m one pony to
another, and had their blanket s removed , so that he might inspect t he ir
backs; a nd wit h such thoughts a s t he se he started at da ybrea k t he
fo llo wing day but one.
He wa s wearing t he barak le ggings Gu l Begu m had made him; t he
leat her one s wer e among his clothe s o n t he p ack anim al, w here, also,
there were the new garme nts he had required . For two night s no
member of his fam il y had go ne to bed .

CHAPTER VI
CUCKOOS AND HED GE SPA RROWS
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G HULAM HOSSAIN had left home wit h a light heart , full of ambit ious
designs, full of hop e. He returned dejecte d , hop eless.
Gul Begum saw something of a ll this in t he far dista nc e. She gue ss ed it
b y t he wa y he sat his horse ; s he kne w it w hen he greet ed her two miles
from their village, w here s he had gone to meet him .
He se emed pleas ed to see her, a nd she knew that her litt le atte nt ion in
meet ing him had not been t hro wn awa y upon him , t hough he sa id not a
word upon the subject, and took not t he faint est p ains to co nce al his
low spir it s from her . There wa s, ho we ver, no trace o f d isappointment
in his manner w hen he rode up to The Tower , where he dismou nted . On
the contrar y, he greet ed ever y o ne w it h effus ion, and was particu lar ly
gracio us whe n he unload ed the pack pony.
“Here is a K hilat (Coat of ho nour, officia l p resent) for you,” he said to
his cousin, unfaste ning a parcel co ntaining a coat of pu rp le clo th ed ged
wit h go ld braid ; “the Ameer ga ve it to me, but I to ld him to wou ld hand
it o n to yo u as chie f of this sub -divis ion o f o ur sulta nate ; you have a
better right to it tha n I.”
“It’s a fine garment,” Wali Mohamed sa id , grinning. “I wonder how I
sha ll look in it.”
“Put it on him, Gul Begu m,” his cousin replied , “and let u s see.”
“A h, no ne of you r tricks w it h me,” the little ma n sa id , almost blus hing
at the id ea of p utting on anyt hing so smart , “such robes are not for
me.”
Bu t Gul Begum tho ught it a great jo ke, a nd ins ist ed , and he, not
alto get her displea sed , allo wed hims elf to be dressed up , though, truth
to tell, he looked , when he had got it on, more grotesque than ever, not
unlike a mo nke y o n a barrel-orga n t he most marvellous of human
invent ions, never eve n ha ving heard o f suc h a thing, so that s imile d id
not str ike her, bu t something else must have, for she burst into su ch
screams of laught er that S here en a nd her mother , and all t he rest of t he
Vizier’s famil y, came rushing to se e w hat was t he cause of suc h
merrime nt.
Now that it was once on, her uncle was in no wise disposed to lay his
new l y acquired propert y down, but stru tted about in it, to the immense
admirat ion of all b ut Gul Be gum and her fat her, w ho had exchanged
misc hievous glances, and still cont inu ed lau ghing.
“You’ve got the credit of being a wise man,” Ghulam Hoss ain’s w ife
sa id, add ress ing her husband , when the y had gone indoors, “bu t I think
you must keep you r wisd om for the chie fs counc ils .”
“How so ?” he as ked good -humouredly.
“What ad va nt age do you expect to get from Wali Mohamed b y giving
him t hat coat ? Many’ s t he t hing I’ ve seen go fro m this house to that,
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but there’s ne ver e ven an old sho e t hat I’ ve seen come fro m that house
to this.”
“O h, that’s it, is it ?” he said . “I might have guessed as much. Would
you rea ll y ha ve liked to see me mad e a la ughing sto ck o f b efore the
who le village?”
“Who’s being made a laughing stock of ?” his w ife went on. “It’s yo u
that ha ve made a laughing sto ck of yourself, giving your good clothes
awa y a nd wearing your old ones.”
“I onl y gave aw a y w hat I would never have dreamt of wearing,
mys elf,” her husband replied quiet ly. “Whe n would you wish me to
appear in such a coat ?”
“Why, at Du rbar of cou rse.”
“At Durbar? In a coat given me b y t he e nem y of our countr y? T hat
wou ld look strange, would it no t?”
“I don’t see that it would look strange at a ll; if you could accept it, yo u
could surely wear it.”
“To ha ve re fu sed it wo uld have b een to insult t he giver , and so bring
the prese nt uns at is factor y s tate of affairs t o a more speed y head . I
could not have d one that. But to wear it ! That’ s ano ther thing; to wear
it would impl y grat ificat io n, p leasure in t he gift. No, I could not ha ve
worn it, e ven had it been a suitab le t hing t o wear in our mounta in
home.”
“The n you might have given it to one of your own household , who
could have worn it and enjo yed it,” she we nt on, a litt le petu lant l y.
“There’s Gul Begum there” ( her fat her turned and lo oked at the gir l
half regr etfu ll y), “or me” (her hu sba nd loo ked at her a nd smiled , a
litt le scornfull y perhaps); “ it wo uld ha ve done well for me in t he
winter. It is a goo d thick, warm co at. Did you not ice it, Gul Begum? It
is lined wit h Bokhar a silk.”
“Yes, I noticed ,” the gir l sa id , “bu t it’s not a woman’s coat. It would
have looked ridiculous on one of us. Now, if it were no t that he looks
so foo lis h in it, it is just the t hing fo r m y unc le, t he chief.”
Ghu lam Hossa in had left t he roo m, and now returned wit h his hands
fu ll o f p arcels.
“Lea ve Wa li Mohamed his coat,” he sa id , “and yo u ca n ma ke w hat you
like of these ; here is stu ff for coats for you all a nd to spare ,” and while
the women w ere glo ating o ver t he ir new ly acquired treasures , the
Vizier we nt out and joined a group of men who had a lread y as sembled
in t he court yard to hear the result of t he missio n.
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All t hat actua ll y transpired was t hat the Ameer had granted t he envo ys
se ver al p ublic inter view s, w he n t he y had set at one end of a long room,
while he had sat on his couch at the end of t he o ther ; t hat he had been
gracio us and courteous, but had also been firm. “The Hazaras,” he sa id ,
“were e xce lle nt, useful, hard-working people, p eop le whose va lue he
appreciated , and whom he was most desir ous of having a s fr iends , but
the y were aliens, and there in, no doubt, la y t he cau se casus belli. The y
had b een planted in G au r, p art of the terr itor y prop er of Afghanist an,
b y alie ns who had retreated into the re gions from which t he y had
sprung, lea ving t hese cu ckoo s b ehind . There the y ha ve lived and
multip lied , in t he la nd of the Afghans, w ithout even o wning alle gianc e
to the prince w hose territor y t he y occup ied . Other a liens, taking
adva nt age of t he disjo inted cond itio n in w hich t he co untr y had been for
centuries, had done the sam e t hing. The Hazaras were b y no means t he
onl y offenders, nor were the y ser ious offe nders. The Ameer had
lau ghed a nd joked and told them the y had b een wise a nd had done well,
but the tim e had no w come when a ll t his was to be set right . This state
of affa irs had been p ro ved disadva ntageous to the cuckoo s as well as to
the hedge-sparrows, as the Afghan hed ge- sparrow, unlike t he feat her ed
one, had rese nted the stra ngers and had shown fight . So he, the Ame er,
the ge nerou s, the wise, having leisure no w to devote to this important
questio n, had review ed the whole matter in his mind , and had decided
that an alter nat ion must b e made, and that for the future ther e was to be
but one ruling sovere ign in the countr y of Afghanistan , one capital and
seat of gover nme nt, one militar y centre, and , in consequence, of
course, one ro ya l treasur y. T he cuc koos were, howe ver, to be allowed
to retain t he ne sts in which t he y had estab lis hed thems elve s so long
ago (provided , of course, the y proved the mselves lo yal subject s to the
lawfu l o wner s a nd therefore worthy of the considerat ion s how n t hem ),
but the y wo uld now be required to pa y rent , in the form of taxes, for
the land and ho u ses w hich t he y occupied . Nothing could be fairer .
These taxes, moreover, would b e used for their own benefit fo r the
making of road s throu gh t he ir o wn country, and fo r the support of an
army a nd p olice for the ir own protectio n.
It had all sounded so p lau sib le t hat t he third member of the Hazara
miss io n to Kabul co uld detect no flaw in t he argument , and onl y shook
his heav y head wise l y, sa ying, “True, true.”
Ghu lam Hossa in s aid no thing, bu t wrote on a piece of paper requ est ing
a private inter view w it h His Majest y, when ne it her A fghans no r the
other two Hazara envo ys should b e present . He rece ived fo r answer t hat
his req uest should b e co ns idered .
Sayad Mir Ha ssan sa id nothing, so it was taken for granted that his
fe elings were friend ly, and that he wa s d ispo sed to follow the lead
given b y his co mpanio ns, and having been abou t an ho ur in the
presence chamber the y were give n lea ve to depart.
Ne ver had an y of t hose t hre e mo untaineers been surrounded wit h so
much ma gnifice nce. The Sa yad moved o n in front, litt le affect ed b y it.
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The t hird memb er of the miss io n was lost in wo nder – and p erhaps
admirat ion, w ho knows? – as he s tood in front of a ha ndsome pier- gla ss
and contemplated his own squat litt le figu re . That was all he saw o f the
magnificence o f a n easter n cou rt, but it was qu ite suffic ient, he was
deeply imp ressed .
Ghu lam Hossa in ga zed ever ywhere, s aw ever yt hing , and d reamed an
amb itio us dream . As he stood thus for a mo ment lost in thought , a tall
thin ma n, wear ing the usual Afgha n court dress, came up to him, a nd,
unno ticed b y an y one, whispered something in his ear . Litt le harm ,
wou ld have been done, however, had the y noticed it, or had eve n
cau ght w hat he sa id ; it wa s o nl y t his, “Co me to my hou se to -night,
aft er eve ning pra yers; m y servant w ill be at th e door of your ho use, and
will co nduct you .” Ghulam Ho ssain’ s heart b eat q uicker and he he ld his
head higher. Here was his c hance, t his ma n, w hoe ver he wa s, must have
rece ived instruct io ns to take him to the Ameer , and o nce t here, what
might not be arranged ? This was just w hat he wanted . He went ho me
wit h t he others, but was ver y silent during the few hours that
int er vened b etween his retu rn from Du rb ar and the hour for whic h t he
next appointment had been made. He was thinking, turning over in his
mind, ever y conc eivable course that wou ld be open to him . As usu al,
however, w he n t he time came, the offers made him were just such as
had never ent ered his head .

CHAPTER VII
A DIP LOMATIST AT WORK
WHEN the hour of his appointment drew near , Ghu lam Ho ss ain went to
the outer door and stood a moment in t he street . A curious narrow
street wit h high, irre gular mud walls on e ither sid e, broken only b y a
ver y o cca sio nal w indow, which w indo ws were in t he upper storey, and
for the most part p ro ject ed out some six feet or so across the public
thorou ghfare, sup ported b y stout roughly hew n pillars, placed at eit her
o f the two project ing corners, or b y t hinner logs placed at an a ngle of
fo rt y-five degrees betwee n t he wall, a nd the outer edges o f t he window .
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A few child re n ran p ast at interva ls, a nd innumerable ill- condit io ned
dogs. Once a woman’ s hand holding a ve ssel w hich was promptly
emp tied into the street be low, appeared over the wa ll almost opposite
to where he sto od . His e yes followed the direct io n of t he fluid as it fe ll
from the b owl. A poo l of blood whic h had not been there b efore had
been formed on the ground .
A s hiver ran down the Hazara’s back a s he sto od in t hat stra nge c it y of
whic h such strange tales w ere to ld , and cont emp lat ed that pool. He was
not a reall y superstit ious man, though he came of superstit ious sto ck,
and there was nothing m ysteriou s to him in w hat had occurred . Some
animal, a s heep, or a goat, had b een killed to sup ply t he househo ld with
fo od, and this wa s its blood , whic h had to b e got rid of somehow, and
the road was hand y; t here was no thing unusu al in t ha t.
Two dogs t hat had been strolling about in search o f some such lu xur y
as this met and snar led at each o ther across t heir loat hsome mea l, till a
third and much lar ger o ne esp ie d the dainty, and se nt t he two first
comers fl ying.
A man in t he ordinar y flowing raime nt of a respectab le Kabuli
tradesma n or servant next appeared upon the sce ne. Under o rd inar y
cir cumsta nces he would have attract ed no attent ion eve n from a
stranger, but when he cam e c lo se to the p lace where G hulam Hos sa in
stood, he stoop ed and lift ed a piece o f d ry mud whic h he flu ng at t he
hungr y dog, a nd tho ugh t here was no one else in sight or apparent l y
wit hin ear s hot, he whispered as he did so, “Go along t his street to the
left, till you co me in a stra ight line , and I will meet you .” Then he
passed on, pausing aga in so me litt le wa y up the street , to fling another
piece of mu d at the dog, but taking care at the same t ime to use this
opportunit y for lo oking bac k and notic ing if his d irect io ns had been
obeyed b y t he man who m he had addressed .
Ghu lam Hossa in had reco gnised him. He was the ser va nt to whom the
man who had whispered to him at t he gat e of the p alace had give n his
papers when he c ame out from Durbar early i n the a ft ernoon; a nd
wondering where in la y t he necess it y of so much secrec y a nd m ys ter y,
he proceeded to act one t he ins tru ctions he had received . He had not
gone ver y far after passing t he b aker’s shop , when the same man
cau ght him up and whisp ered aga in as he p assed , “Fo llow me.” Soon
aft erwards the guid e stopped suddenl y besid e an arch , where he
addressed a few words to some so ldiers who were lounging about in
various att itudes, then went through it a nd along a narrow lane , from
the ho uses on eit her side of which wood en gutters kept pouring filt h at
int er vals into the t horoughfare b elow . Once or twice Ghulam Hoss ain
had suddenl y to bend forward , or jump to the other sid e of the lane to
avoid its falling o n his head .
The y soon stopped aga in, t his tim e besid e a huge roughl y car ved door,
whic h t he y entered . The y had co me to their journe y’ s e nd .
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“Go upstairs and you will find Agha (ma st er) alone,” t he guide said ,
and then d isappeared , to retu rn shortly carr ying a tra y co nta ining a ll
the nece ssar ies for tea d rinking; over thes e was t hrow n a p add ed
cover let, such a s Gul Begum had been commended for having made,
but this one was of c loth of gold – the girl’s had b een of camel hair .
Tea was parta ken of almo st in s ilenc e, and when this c eremony was
over the ser vant a ga in ret ired .
“What is you r rank, s ir, and to who m ha ve I the hono ur of speaking?”
Ghu lam Hossa in inqu ired as soon as the doo r was clo sed .
“M y name is A li Mohamed Khan, a nd I am the Ameer’s co nfide n-tia l
advis er a nd secretar y,” t he other replied . “I am commis sioned to ask
you w hy you solicited a private interview wit h t he Ameer . Su ch p rivate
audience s are seldom granted to strangers, bu t if you and I come to
such a sett le ment as wou ld make suc h an int er view desirab le , His
Majest y w ill doubtless grant you one, bu t he must know what you r
views a nd ob jects are, before such a t hing ca n be eve n co ntemplated .
The A fghan people are ver y suspicio us, and if t he y t hought t hat t he
Ameer was entering into private arrangem ents w ith t he c hiefs of alien
tribes, t he y would suspect treacher y, and he would have tro uble wit h
them.”
Ghu lam Hossa in understo od and was sat is fied , but found it far from
eas y, under these rat her unexpected circumstances , to open ou t his
plans, and explain his views. He did so , however, eventuall y, but
aft erwards he did not feel s at is fied wit h himself and what he had sa id .
He fe lt he had pu t his case badl y, had no t sho wn himself off to
adva nt age before this tall, sile nt ma n. He co uld not have put his finger
upon the wea k sp ot in his ar gument, but he fe lt that there wa s a we ak
spo t somewhere. Or was the w ho le thing wea k? It had been ver y
difficult to put it all sat is factoril y, for he had met wit h but slight
resp onse and ver y litt le encouragement fr om the secr etar y; who kep t on
writ ing at inter vals – making notes, t he Hazara envo y t hou ght, for he
se ldom put down more tha n two or three words at a time.
“Is t hat all?” he sa id , when G hu lam Hoss ain had finis hed .
“Yes, that is all I have to sa y,” t he e nvo y replied , “unles s yo u can
suggest so me o ther wa y o ut of the difficu lt y; m y people are open to
reason. What do you think the Ameer will sa y to m y proposals ?”
The secret ar y smiled . “It is no t fo r me to sa y,” he sa id . “You have had
no dealing wit h t he Ameer o r you would underst and that it is
imposs ib le to gu ess e ven, how things ma y strike him.”
“But you must be able to fo rm so me opinion – you who are wit h him
const ant ly, and carr y on his correspond ence. You must know so much
of his d ealings w it h foreign powers.” The e nvo y we nt on eager l y.
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“Wit h foreign powers, yes,” t he secret ar y replied , plac ing part icular
emp has is o n t he word “powers.”
“What you mean is t hat I am not the repre se nt at ive of a fore ign power ,
but onl y of a nat io n, w hich has establis hed and maintained its
indep end enc e w hen it o ught never to have been free, but should have
owned allegia nce to the rulers of Kabul these hu ndreds of ye ars bac k ?”
the Haz ara e nvo y sa id , reddening.
“I did no t sa y so .”
“No, but you imp lied it.”
“What do yo u think the Ame er imp lied in his inter view w ith you to day?”
Ghu lam Hossa in’s heart stood still, he s aw it all plainl y enough now . It
had not struck him in t hat wa y before, and he suddenl y felt his cause
was ho pele ss.
The secret ar y, w ho, tho ugh wr iting, ne ver took his e ye s for long off his
visitor, saw and noted all that was go ing on in his mind ; he had
something to suggest, a nd was onl y wait ing his o pportunit y.
“You asked me if I saw any wa y out o f this difficult y a few minutes
ago. There is, of cou rse, a ver y eas y wa y. ”
Ghu lam Hossa in looked up, a ray of hope light ning his fa ce. Bu t the
light so on fad ed . “Persu ade you r people that it is to their advantage to
pay these taxes; you have no roads thro ugho ut your whole cou ntr y, you
have mere sheep tracks a long w hich your alto get her insignificant trade
is carried on. You have no army, no gu ns, no mone y, to p ro tect
yourselves from foreign invaders. The Ameer w ishes to see you strong,
he w ishes you to have an arm y, he w ill give yo u guns a nd po ssibl y
mone y, to make whatever is nece ssar y for your protection.”
“Per haps we have no ro ads,” the envo y said , “but if we requ ired them
we could make t hem, we ha ve men enou gh and to spare . And what do
you mea n b y o ur having no arm y? Why, in m y co untr y ever y man is a
sold ier. Of co urse, what you sa y about the arms is true, I fee l t hat, and
also that w e ha ve but litt le mo ne y wherew ith to procure them, but why
sho uld an y gr eat power such as your mast er covet our barren hills ?”
The secret ar y smiled . “The Ameer do es not co vet t hem,” he said , “he
does no t wis h to interfere wit h you in a n y way, b ut he wishes to ha ve
his sold iers in yo ur country to protect you from the two great Kafir
nat ions that are adva ncing step b y step, and closing in inc h b y inch
around his countr y; he cannot afford to lea ve you unprotected, because
once let e ither of those two nat io ns in am ong your hills, a nd he w ill
never be able to d islod ge t hem – on the contrar y, t he y wou ld be able to
dislod ge him, so the y must never get there. There are two empt y
natural forts t hat pract ica lly comma nd the whole of Afghanista n – I sa y
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emp ty, becau se whe n men know nothing of warfare, and have no army
or ammunit ion, the y are but litt le b etter tha n wo men, when it comes to
war. Of t hese two yo ur country is one, but there is ano ther, wit h whic h,
however, we have nothing to do ju st now. I f t hes e were likel y to
rema in empt y, well and good , you might e ach keep yo ur hills, we do
not want t hem. But this is not likel y. T hese two Kafir po wers I
ment io ned , note e ver y we ak spot, ever y p oint of va nt age, in t he se
parts; the y ha ve, wit hou t doub t, not ed you for conquest, not becau se
th ey want you r hills, rocks, sto nes, and pasture land, but becau se yours
is a country whic h co mma nds other more fertile countrie s, a nd because
a few regime nt s quartered there cou ld do much to stop an arm y
marc hing from the north o r south, as the c ase might be. The Ameer has
trade treaties wit t he se Kafir na t ions; it w ould be difficu lt for them to
make war wit h him, for reasons w hich I a m no t at libert y to d isc lose,
and wit h w hich, of course, you ha ve not hing to do; but you have no
such treat y wit h e it her; as long as you call yo urse lves free, t here is
not hing to prevent them walking into yo ur countr y, and incorporating it
wit h t he ir o wn. If, ho we ver, yo u were onc e incorporated with
Afgha nista n, t he treat ies t hat protect this c ountr y would also protect
you, because yo u wo uld be includ ed in them.”
“The n what ne ed of the taxes for the cou ntr y and the roads,” inq uired
Ghu lam Hossa in, “if the fact t hat our countr y being allied wit h your
mea ns protectio n from ou tside enemie s?”
“It mea ns t hat for yo u to be recognised as Afghan sub ject s you must
conform to Afghan laws, and be p laced on the same footing as the other
Afgha n tr ibesme n, none of w hom are e xempt fro m taxat io n. Listen,” he
sa id more softl y, “ I am disposed to be your frie nd; truth to tell, my
s ympat hies are to a certain exte nt w ith yo u. There is no use your
attempting to resis t. If yo u agree to the Ameer’s terms now he will
make eas y one s. If you resist, it w ill be a case of fire and sword,
exterm inat io n and slaver y. You do no t know the ma n yo u ha ve to d eal
wit h. Go ho me now and come to me in tw o days, a nd let me know what
course you ha ve d ecid ed on. Be lieve me, there are but two alter nat ives.
Peace w it h t axat io n, or war which w ill ma ke the few survivors
fu git ives or sla ves. Yo u will find me here at this t ime t he da y a fter to morrow, unles s you hear from m y ser vant to the contrar y. Good -b ye; I
have other work to whic h I must now devote m yself.” He placed his
right hand on his he art and bowed, and his vis itor had no choice but to
retire.
Two other su ch visit s did Ghulam Ho ssain p ay, b ut each proved equall y
unproductive. The Ameer, it is true, had sent him private friendl y
mes sages, mes sa ges which t he Hazara felt were meant to conve y
care fu ll y veiled offers o f b ribes. Once t he secret ar y had sa id, “Any of
the people who are willing to submit will find a hospitab le as ylum in
Kabul in t he eve nt of a war, and w hen that war is o ver, the ir la nd, or
whatever propert y t he y ma y have bee n obliged to leave behind, will be
restored to them. Bu t if t he Ameer ca n find a Hazara wit h suffic ient
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understanding a nd sufficient s hrewdness to foretell t he result s of suc h
a war as will assuredl y be directed a ga inst this unfortunate nat ion
sho uld it prove refractor y, and s hou ld that Hazara, from a fine spir it of
patriotism, sa ve the lives of t he poo r misled peasa nt s and mountaine ers
b y he lping him to put his finger on the Mullahs and other lead ers o f t he
rebels, t he men who are inc it ing t he people to do the y know no t what,
that ma n w ill b e exalted to a rank and receive suc h rewards as his
wilde st aspir at io ns had never led him to hope for. He might b e made
governor, whic h w ill be practica lly chie f o f his ow n countr y.”
Here wa s t he ver y positio n he had coveted, that he had d reamt of, but
the terms wer e not su ch as a ma n of his calib re cou ld have accepted .
“You mean, sho uld a Hazara be found mean e nou gh and vile enou gh to
sa ve his own s kin and property b y b etra yi ng his countrymen, then his
ver y low ne ss and poverty of pride and spirit wou ld be his fortune –
that is what you mea n,” G hu lam Hossa in said bitter l y. “There are such
men in t he countr y of t he Hazaras. Br ibes will do much, I doubt no t
that yo u will find traitors wit hout difficult y.”
“That is an unpleasant w a y of putting t he case,” t he secret ary sa id,
quite unmoved. “There are two sid es to ever y questio n. One is at
lib ert y to c hoose which side one prefers t o look at. I cho ose the o ther. I
sho uld call t he man w ho saved his countr y from a war that w ill b e it s
undoing a p atriot, not a traitor.”
“The n we nev er ca n agre e,” t he Hazara s aid hotly.
“Don’t sa y t hat,” t he Afgha n rejoined, “time ofte n leads u s to see
things in a totall y d ifferent light, time a nd change o f c ircumstance s.
When you go home and note how ver y ignorant the people are, ho w
over-ridden b y p rie sts as ignora nt but more cu nning t han the y; w hen
you have realised t hat it is a mere questio n o f submitt ing to a reall y
trivia l t axat io n imp osed b y a Mohamedan prince, or being ruled b y
Kafir s who will send your childre n to miss ion s chools, insult your
women, a nd teac h you r young men to drink sp ir its, t he n I t hink you
ma y cha nge your mind and co nsid er than the man w ho helps to sa ve his
country from su ch c alamit ies is a patriot as I sa id, and not a traitor. It
seems to me that the ma n w ho pla ys into the hand s of Kafir s is a traitor
to his God.”
Bu t Ghu lam Hos sa in rema ined sile nt. He made no ment io n of the se
visit s to the o ther envo ys. He felt it to be unnecessar y, esp ecia lly as
the Sa yad mad e no ment ion of t he wa y in which h e had spent his t ime,
but there wa s litt le d oubt in his companion’s mind as to what he had
been doing; he had been incit ing all t he Hazaras and as ma ny of t he
Afgha ns as he found disco ntent ed (and there were man y su ch) to reb el
aga inst t he ir ru ler.
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After a mont h’s vis it, during w hich time e ver yt hing wa s d one to
impres s u pon them the lu xu ry, comfort, and p ro sperity enjo yed b y t he ir
host s a nd the good -will of the Ameer towards them, t he Hazara e nvo ys
were give n lea ve to d epart, whic h t he y did, lad en w it h gifts o f var ious
kinds : ponies, stuffs, s haw ls, and a co at of honour.
Now that t he y full y u nderstood the Ame er ’s int e nt ions, and his fr iend l y
fe elings towards them and their nat ion, t he y were to consult wit h t heir
chie fs, and bring him wo rd aga in what course had been de -cided on. He
gave t hem six months, the winter in fact, whe n t here was litt le e lse to
do, to discu ss t hese mat ters, and at the end of that t ime, if he did not
hear from them, the y would hear from h im – that was all.

CHAPTER VIII
THE CLOUDS DARK EN

SUMMER had give n place to autumn, autumn to wint er, and the w inter
sno w had a lread y melted in t he valle ys. F lo cks and herds innumerable
aga in covered the lower s lopes of the hills, for the gras s was gree n as
green could be, the air was clear, the y s ky b lue, as the year before, and
the ye ar befo re that, and not hing s eemed cha nged or like ly to be
cha nged.
Time did but litt le work in t hos e u nfrequent ed valle ys. O nl y some
useles s o ld bod y had here a nd ther e been laid to rest, and in some of
the ho uses a new inmate had made his or her ap pearance, litt le
we lcomed or no ticed b y t he other inmat es of the hou se hold. These were
the natural event s of ever yda y life, and excit ed no more comment t han
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did the fa ll of sno w, a nd less t han t he stre ngt h o f t he spring or au tumn
gale s.
Nor were the y ha lf so important, o r o f such ge neral inter est eve n to the
persons most near ly concerned. Children born in t he ye ar of unu suall y
hea vy s now s o r some speciall y devast at ing gale bore a date, the o thers
had none except as t he y m ight be youn ger or older than t he dated
children, and that w as inde finite eno ugh. If so unusual an inquir y was
mad e as to the age of any individ ual t ha t answ er cou ld be arrived at
aft er a good many ar it hmet ical calcu lat ions, “We ll, he was born a year
or two before the great storm.”
“A nd when was t he great storm?” would be the most natural rejoind er.
“The gr eat storm? That was six wint ers befo re it sno wed blood.”
“Good gracious, when wa s t hat ?”
“That was the winter before the Ameer Sahib came from Russia.”
So there you had your date as near ly as yo u were likel y to get one, and
it was s eldom you got as near as t hat. But this is d igres sion.
Two men in all t he countr y rou nd felt t ha t to these u nchanged sce nes a
cha nge was coming. Bo th knew t hat war was immine nt. The o ne w as
fu ll o f hope, he felt t he cha nge was to be for the better, more po wer,
more riches, and consequent ly great er luxur y; t he other fo resa w
not hing but disast er, defeat, and ruin; t he one busied himse lf in ever y
to wnship fo r miles around , and where he cou ld not find tim e to go
himself, t here he sent emis sarie s st irring up the people, filling t hem
wit h more religio us zea l than a ny c asual ob server would ha ve believed
those w ir y litt le creatu res c apable o f; e xciting t heir bittere st hatred
aga inst t he ma n w ho had declared himself the ir lawful ruler, and who,
moreo ver, belonged to a differe nt s ectio n of the M oham edan religio n.
The other sat in his house a nd brooded. He, at least, s eemed to ha ve
cha nged alread y, c hanged from being eve n tempered, full of anecd ote
and gaiet y, fo nd of sport and all exercise, to a man mo ro se, silent,
preoccupied, who seldo m left his home.
“What are yo u doing here, blocking up the place whe n I am bus y?” his
wife said to him one mo rning.
“What am I doing here ?” he had rep lied angr il y; “t hat’s a strange
questio n to ask a m an in his own house.”
“Fat her, I wis h you wou ld do something fo r me,” Gul Be gum said ,
coming to the rescue, as she now seemed so often obliged to d o.
“What! Do yo u wa nt to get rid of me too?” he said sadl y.
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“No, fat her, certainl y not,” s he replied , tryin g to be ga y, and seat ing
herself half be hind him, so that s he could get her arms around him, and
at the same time la y her he ad on his sho ulder, “but the sheep must be
looked after. M y grandfather ha s, I he ar, a fine f lock of Kohistani
sheep; we want some new b lood in ours. I wish you would go down and
see w hat e xcha nges you could make; I could let t hem have some fine
cows; or if t he y wo n’t exc hange, we m ight bu y a ram or two,” and she
whispered something in his ear.
He sm iled and pulled her c heek caressingl y. “I was keeping it a ll fo r
your wedding,” he said pla yfu ll y.
“M y wed ding? Ah, I see it is yo u who wa nt to get rid of me, so that is
all you care abou t me, is it ?” she sa id pouting. “Well, just to punis h
you, I’ll make you spend it on s heep.”
“I don’t mean to do that,” he sa id, becoming sudd enl y st er n; “t here w ill
be enough to do with w hat litt le mone y w e ca n collect, soon.”
“Yes, much to do,” she said, laughing still, and tr ying to ignore his
sudden cha nge of man ner, “for I want a camel a s well as t he she ep; we
reall y need it, father, you have no t half lo oked after t he animals
lat el y.”
“Liste n, Gul Be gum,” he sa id. “I w ill exc hange w hate ver you like, and
if you ha ve s heep to sell I w ill sell t hem for you , but I wo n’t spend
mone y, on that I’m quite determined.”
Her mother had b y t his tim e go ne ou tside; she was bus y washing t he
cooking ute ns ils; but Gul Begum looked sharp l y round the room, as
though ma king sure there w ere no list ener s near.
“Fat her, what is it ?” s he a sked eager ly. “I kno w there is somet hing
wrong; you have bee n full of anxiet ies an d troubles for months, ever
sinc e yo u came back fro m Kabu l. You went awa y so merril y. What has
mad e yo u so despondent s inc e yo ur return?”
He hu ng his head ; his p la ns, his hopes, his ambit ions, his dreams,
passed in review before his menta l vision. Where were the y now? He
threw b ack his arm a nd drew the gir l clos er to him, then kiss ed her on
the forehead , but said nothing, a nd so the y s at, in t he happ y s ile nce
that ca n only exist where t here is true sympathy, he reve lling in t he
te nder lo ve w hic h she poured ou t upon him from the fulne ss of her
warm you ng heart, and she full of tru st and co nfidence in his str ength
and wisdom, content ed not to know if he did no t wis h her to , though
she guessed prett y near l y t he cause of his trouble. It was his w ife’s
entrance that broken t he spell; she said no thing, s he d id not even look;
her very presence it was that chas ed awa y the repose.
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“I’ll go to -day, Gul Be gum,” he sa id, “and see abou t those s heep. It
suit s me prett y well; I have ot her busines s down there that I ca n see
abou t at the same t ime.”
His daughter looked at him lo vingl y, t he y were a ll t he world to each
other. She had felt instinct ive ly t hat c han ge a nd active emp lo yme nt
was t he best t hing for him, and though, ma nlike, he had no te quite seen
through her litt le art ifice, he felt her s ym pathy, and was warmed a nd
comfo rted b y it.
He wa s go ne s ix w eeks, s ix long weeks it seem ed to his daughter, and
whe n he returned he had thrown o ff much o f his s ilence a nd dejectio n;
he seemed, in fact, full of act ivit y. He brou ght ho me his mot her - in- law,
and she had some terrible tales to tell. Her home was in a village, close
to the borders of the Ame er’s countr y, a nd one mo rning t he chief o f t he
village had rece ived a mess age fro m a man calling himself Colo ne l
Ferad Shah, sa yi ng t hat he would present ly arrive t here wit h a bod y of
50 Swars (cava lr y), and that houses a nd provis ions were to b e procured
fo r them w it hout d ela y.
The c hief of the villa ge, fu ll y realis ing t he necessit y o f gaining t ime,
first despatc hed private hurried mes se nger in a ll direct io ns, summoning
aid from the su rrou nding village s, a nd next sent a cou rteous repl y b y
the colone l’s ser vant, to the e ffect t hat t his was a difficu lt seaso n to
provide fo r so many at so short a notice, bu t he had sent his s er vant s to
see w hat could be colle cted, and he had no doubt that if t he villa gers
were fa ir ly we ll remunerated for the inco nve nience to which t he y
wou ld be put, su ch foo d and accommod ation as t he village provided
wou ld be p laced at the co lone l’s disposal.
In repl y to this inoffensive me ss age, t he villa ge chief received the
fo llo wing, brought b y t hree so ldier s: “Give these thr ee men e ver y
fa cilit y for finding o ut for themse lves what provis ions and
accommodation your village co ntains, and be prompt in a ss ist ing t hem.
Should the y b e dela yed or put to any inconvenie nce, I will send such
mes sengers in t he afternoon a s are su re to be listened to.”
The soldiers were rude, and dictato ria ll y d emanded tea and sugar at
once, and a good solid meal later on. Fres h meat t he y must have, and
ric e and bread, and what e lse did the villa ge conta in? In t he meantim e
the y would insp ect t he hou ses.
The ho uses were not ye t clea n, t he y were told.
“A ll right, then we w ill see t hem dirt y,” was t he insolent rep ly.
“Pra y be seated,” the Mir said courteously, “the te a w ill b e here
direct l y. It must no t arrive du ring you r absenc e, for if it stands too
long it w ill b e co ld.”
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“The n we ca n ha ve fres h tea made,” one of the so ldiers sa id surlil y.
“Of course you cou ld,” the ir u nw illing host replied , “bu t that would
dela y you aga in, and we have orders from your most honoured colonel
that yo u are not to be dela yed .”
“You have to o much to say, m y fr iend ,” anot her of the so ldiers
answered. “You are here to obe y, we to command; now show u s your
house, and the n we w ill go on and loo k at the others. Have t he wat er
fo r the tea kep t boiling, a nd when we come back, we’ll soon have what
we require.”
The wret ched man walked dejec tedl y b ack to his house. He felt t hat in
the meant ime t here was no use resist ing, and he could onl y long and
pra y for the arrival of his frie nds from the neighbouring villa ges.
“Why, you’ve hardl y roo ms in t he w hole place sufficient to house u s
decent l y. You’ll ha ve to clear a ll these houses here. Those pig-st ys you
can keep, the y we ll do well enough fo r Hazaras, but the y won’t suit
us.”
“You can ha ve m y ho use, certa inl y,” the Mir said po lit e l y. “I’ll see
abou t getting m y wome n a nd children dece nt l y provided for directl y.
Bu t a ll these ho uses you cannot possib ly have; t here wo uld not b e a
resp ectable woman or child und er shelter to -night, and the spring w inds
are no t over yet. Those huts you ha ve reje cted are the herd s’ dwellings;
we could not sleep in t ho se e ven were t here accommodation for so
man y people in them.”
“’Ca n’ s p ossibl y,’ t hat so unds prett y calm ,” one of the Afgha ns
returned ; “it’s wo nderfu l what’s possible at tim es. Do you see t his?”
drawing his sword, “it’s wo nderful ho w qu ickl y this litt le instrume nt
clears ho uses.”
“Don’t be in to o great a hu rr y,” one of t he o thers whispered;
“rememb er we are t hree to God knows how many;” t he n alo ud, “Come,
we’ll ha ve our tea now, and b y t he time w e ha ve finis hed, we shall
expect to find those hou ses c leaned a nd read y for us.”
Bu t whe n t he y had had their tea, all of the houses were of co urse not
clea ned ; the Mir’ s was, however, deserted. “I ha ve s ent m y w ife and
children to my sister -in-la w,” he said wit h well- as su med civilit y; “m y
dwelling is at you r d isp o sa l.”
“A nd wher e is yo ur sister -in-la w’s house, p ra y?” one of the A fgha ns
as ked w it h a lmost unbearab le imp udence.
“It’s t here, t hrough t hat gatew a y a nd down t hat lane.”
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“Why, cursed be your father s, that is o ne of the hou ses we told you to make read y for us. What do you mean b y tu rning t hem into o ne of the
houses we ha ve s elected ?”
“The y must ha ve s he lter somew here,” t he Mir replied passive l y.
“I see no necessit y for any such thing, ” the other ans wered, and as he
spo ke he struck his host on t he head a nd the n kic ked him. “Put you r
Hazar as w here you like, t hat’ s not hing to us, but clear out the ho uses
we have pointed ou t ever y o ne of them, and b e sharp about it too.”
The Hazara seemed in no wise to resent t he ab use he had received,
great man in his o wn villa ge though he was, the fa ct being t hat he was
biding his t ime. He was w ait ing t he arr iva l of his neighbours.
“Where ar e a ll your men?” one of the sold ier s said, noticing the
scarcit y in t he stre ets; “where are t he y all gone to?”
“The y are o n t he hills tending t he ir floc ks at this time. I m ight s end
some of the bo ys to fetc h t hem, t he n t he y cou ld help to clear t hose
houses for you.” There wa s a se nse of triu mph in his heart. Yes, he
wou ld se nd the bo ys to hurry up the me n, the men who were to he lp
him to expe l these unwe lcome gu ests. Lit t le did the Afghan sold ier s
know what he was t hinking. In t he meant ime he ordered another and
then a nother house to be clear ed, and seemed himse lf most active in
ordering t he people o ut.
Not active eno ugh, howe ver, for the Afgha n soldiers, who kept pouring
volle ys of abuse on him, his imm ediat e relatio ns, a nd his ancestors,
exte nding those same attent io ns also to the relat ives and ancestors of
his w ife and others. St ill t he Mir kept s ile nt, t ill at last, exasperat ed b y
his coolness and delib eratio n, one o f the s oldiers struck him in t he
open street and knoc ked him o ver. This was more tha n his woman, at
any rate, co uld stand, and o ne o f them, from a window overlo oking the
street, threw out a hatchet. T he blow was well-aimed, the instrument
hea vy. It cle ft t he wretched Afghan t hrough t he shoulders clo se to the
nec k. This wa s t he signal for a ge nera l o ns laught, whic h e nded in t he
wou nding of both the rema ining soldiers, bu t more tha n one Hazara la y
on the ground never to rise aga in. A few of t he me n fro m the other
village s arr ived.
Sore pressed, the two remaining A fghan sold iers made for the op en,
and as soon as t he y had fo und the ir horses, mounted and were off at
fu ll gallop in the direct io n from whic h t hey had come. The ir c omp anio n
rema ined where he had fa lle n, his life blood pouring from him.
“What brought you here?” a Haz ara woma n a sked.
“The orders of my colone l,” t he wou nded ma n replied. “Fo r the love of
God and our Prophet give me some water. ”
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“G ive yo u water ?” sa id a heav y litt le ma n, no crueller nor fiercer t ha n
the rest, but wit h a sto lid immovab le Hazara face, “ give you water!
Lo ok round and see t he wat er yo u gave to us, look at our d ead !”
“Yes, give him water,” a woma n ca lled out, “give him t he water he
deserves, “and she stu ffed his mouth wit h the blood -stained mud in
whic h he wa s l ying. T he p oor fellow cou ld not resent it, less still
resis t. He sa nk back; but the fur y of t he people had b een roused, and
the y p oured it forth o n t heir suffer ing d ying enem y.
“May you b e tortured in hell, a s you ha ve to rtured me to-day,” t he
wretc hed man called out; “tortured wit h fire.”
“A h fire !” shouted ano ther, “a good idea of that; come, let us burn
him; ” a nd so the y did – burnt him as he la y t here complete l y at t he ir
merc y. But the y did not triumph long.
Suddenl y s hr iek a fter shrie k, the s hr ieks of c hildren, rent t he a ir – then
the cries of wome n.
“The dogs ! T he do g-wo lves are o n us ! F l y to the houses, children, fl y. ”
Bu t the children were p aral ys ed wit h fear, and knew no t wher e the y
ran. T he dogs were indeed on them – the huge Afghan dogs bred in
Kabul – half-wolf, half-boardhoud – creatures tha n which nothing
could be more bloodthirst y or more cruel, as t he y sprang first on t his
child and the n o n that, tear ing t hem, wound ing, and killing, b ut
stopping nowhere to do more. It was the work to whic h t he y were
trained b y t he ir master, and the y obeyed him well. T he str eet s ran
blood. Then t here came ano ther sound – the sound of ho rses’ hoofs, the
voice s o f men, the clatter of arms, and Colone l Ferad Shah and his men
entered the village.
One glance, a nd all wa s c lear to him. He saw t he charred remains of
the wound ed man, the corp ses, the wounded, suffering, d ying childre n,
but these did not appease him. His blood was hot, and he w as kno wn all
over the cou ntr y amo ng his fr iend s, as w ell as among his foes, to b e the
most relentless, cruel monster, t hat ever assumed huma n s hap e. *
“Yes, cr y, cr y! – You sha ll have something to cry fo r. Pull down that
straw,” he shouted. “A ye, b ring t he ha y, t hat will burn as we ll. Set it
alight, here, quick, bring straw and light s. We’ll roast t hese s wine
alive. We’ ll give t hem a warm shelter. We’ll tea ch t hem how to treat us
in t he future, these low Shia hs.”
Bu t o n what followed let us rat her draw a v eil. Enou gh t ha n t he village
street s ran blood, that the light of the b urning stac ks and houses
attracted the attent io n of the countr y s ide fo r miles around, that t he
shr ieks o f the victim s start led the returning shepherds, and mad e them
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pause to consider what was going o n. That the y w ere t he n met b y some
half-dement ed fugit ive s, fl yi ng anywhere – the y cared not in which
direct ion – fro m the ir blackened heart hs, where all t he y had he ld most
dear la y soaked in b lood, or roasted on funeral pile s, the siz e of which
wou ld have do ne honou r to a dead sovereign.

* I on ce as ked a n Afgh an, in no wa y co nne ct ed wit h t his sto r y, what sort of
a man C ol on el F erad S ha h had b een . For a ns wer he t hr ew up his h an ds ab ove
his head and ex clai med: “O h, th at cr eat ur e was n ot a human b ei ng at all – h e
was a b ear. No – wors e – for when a b ear kill s, he do es it to defend hi msel f,
or to p ro vi d e hi ms el f wit h fo od; b ut th at man kill ed t hat he mig ht h av e t h e
pleas ur e o f witn essi ng human t er r or a nd su fferi ng in all its most ag on isi n g
fo r ms. H e a nd his do gs wer e fit compa ni ons fo r one a not h er.”

CHAPTER IX
A FA THER ’S DECIS ION
“WHAT’S in t his letter , brother ?” Wali M ohamed asked the Viz ier one
morning, soo n after t he latt er had returned from his exped itio n. “It’ s a
let ter from Co lo nel Ferad Shah, the co mma nder o f the Afghan fo rces,
but I can’t r ight l y make it out, and I don’t exactl y underst and what t he
messenger is tr ying to tell me eit her . He t alks in a la ngu age I d on’t
quite understand , half Pas htu , it seems to me. Something about a gir l
you read it and see what yo u ca n ma ke o f it .”
“A letter form Ferad Sha h! That can mea n no good to any of u s,”
Ghu lam Hoss ain replied a nxio usl y. “We s hall have to so und the ca ll
and assemb le t he men in fo rce. The Amee r meant what he sa id
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evident l y. The cucko os are to be turned out of the nest s the y have
occupied so long. T he y must find s helt er else where – among t he kites
and eagles perhaps.
He spo ke b itter ly, t hen to ok up the letter Wali Mohamed had brought ,
and commenced read ing, at fir st a loud , but gradu all y his vo ice sank
into a whisper. Then t he wo rd s were u ttered so rap idly as to be
inaudible, then cea sed , onl y t he reader’s eye s s kimmed o ver the pap er
rap idl y, and t he n he dropped it. “Ma y Go d, this is too much,” he cr ied .
“What’s t he matter, G hulam Hossa in? Speak! In t he name o f God what
is it ?” t he big litt le man said hurriedl y. “ Why t his agitat ion? Is t here
a nyt hing wrong? Has he s ent fo r our sub missio n to the A fgha n rule ?
Sp eak, ma n, what ha s happened ?”
“ He has sent for Gul Be gum, for my c hild – m y belo ved ,” the Viz ier
replied quietl y. T he blow had stu nned him . “Are our ver y daughter s to
be to rn from us and violat ed at the ir plea sure ? M y God, this is not war.
What is it ?”
“’I he ar you have a niece,’ he sa ys, ‘a ta ll hand som e girl, w hose name
is, I t hink, Gu l Be gum. I require her; send her to me b y m y messenger ,
and mind, no dela y, or, mark my wo rd s – a nd I am not a ma n to trifle
wit h – I w ill come a nd fetc h her m ys elf or will s end such me ss enger s
as yo u are not likel y to refuse anyt hing to .’”
“M y God , the dogs!” t he chie f sa id suddenl y, looking out o n to the
plain as t hough he a lre ad y half expect ed to see them co me tear ing u p
the s lope. “I he ar he keeps a whole p ack of t hem – this sla ve-bo y
monster w hom the Ameer has raised to the rank of colo nel. What sha ll
you a nswer, brother ?”
“That he mu st send his wolf- hounds, or must come him se lf to fetch her .
There ca n be no other answ er to su ch a demand . Where is t he
mes se nger? Let us find out how far his master is from here – o r stay,
what is t he use of as king ? He would not tell us. Let us send some po lit e
message to ga in t ime. It w ill take some cons ideratio n to co me to any
conc lusio n as to what w e had better do .”
“Look here, brother,” the litt le c hief said firml y. “Listen to me, I have
a propo sa l to make. This co lonel is a gre at man, and powerful I’d give
Gul Begu m to him in marria ge if I were you . Make lega l marr iage t he
co ndit ion, o f course,” he added , seeing that the man he was ad dressing
had mo ved impatie nt l y a nd was evid ent l y p reparing to put the idea
as ide as impossible. “S he is a handsome gir l, a nd clever, and has
whining wa ys w hen she chooses. This m arriage might s ave our whole
village from much trouble a nd molestat ion. It’ s a go od idea, and will at
any r ate gain t ime. I’d send a mes sage to him e xpres s ing sat isfact io n at
the proposal a nd –“
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“Ceas e, b ro ther, ceas e, your wo rd s cut through me like a knife. This
man mea ns no marria ge; b es ides, he has fo rt y wives a nd more, and if
he had none and meant to make Gul Be gum a qu een, I wou ld rather see
her dead than given to such a fiend . Ferad Sha h is not a man, nor wou ld
I dis- ho nour the creatures God has made by ca lling him ‘b ru te.’ He is a
devil in t he guise of ma n, there is nothing huma n in him . I would kill
Gul Be gum wit h m y ow n ha nd rather than let him have her.”
“What s hall we do , then?” t he chie f as ked impatie nt l y. “ How are we to
get rid of this difficu lt y? The w hole village can’t b e sacrificed to just
one girl. What d o you suggest ?”
“Me? I su ggest t hat a s you are so anxio us to provide t his monster w ith
another wife that you should send him Sheree n. S he is a nice girl a nd a
good one. Tell him Gu l Begu m is marr ied , but as you are proud to be
conne cted wit h so great a man, you send you r daughter to him inst ead .”
The litt le man was ver y wroth. It was not often his cousin spoke to him
in su ch b itt ernes s. “ He does not ment ion Sher een, knows nothing of
her,” he said . “Fortunatel y, m y gir l is a modest girl, a nd I ha ve made
no public boast of her good qualit ies, so when t here is danger s he is
passed o ver unnoticed , while t he proud and haught y ones find
themse lves in difficult ies. I am a Mohamedan and know w hat a
woman’s place is, and keep her in it.”
“This is no time to quarrel, Wa li Mohame d ,” the ma n he called his
brother sa id mo re quiet ly. “You know the Ameer’s story of t he cat s.
Don’t let this monke y run off wit h ou r p rize w hile w e are fight ing. We
must think how best we can frustrate t his colonel – how b est we can
a nsw er him. I look to you for he lp in t his trouble.”
The litt le man was mo llified ; this was as it should be . His advice, of
course, ought to b e asked – was he not the chief?
“If you had given Gul Begum in marr iage as I wanted you to do ,” the
gir l’ s mother said test il y, “ we should no t be in t his trouble now . She
has had plent y of suito rs and she is of an a ge to b e married . We have
ou r o ther children to cons ider. If you don’t like t his colone l fo r a
husb and fo r her, give her to some one else , and send a mess age s a ying
she is m arried ; that wou ld settle t he question once and fo r all as far as
we are concer ned . She wou ld have a husband whose busine ss it wou ld
be to protect her.”
“I’ ll te ll you w hat I m ight do,” Ghulam Ho ssain s aid thought fu lly,
ignoring his w ife’s remar k. “T here is t hat Mohamed J an down in t he
ne xt village. His fat her as ked Gul Begum’s hand in marria ge for him
some time a go ; he is c ertainly not the man I wou ld choose for her – not
of our cla ss at all. I ha ve not se en him m yse lf s ince he was a bo y, b ut
the father wa s a good old man, though ignorant a nd obstinat e.”
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“Yes, but he’s d ead now,” Wali Mohamed broke in. “He died in t he
ear l y part of the winter .
“True, but there is t he so n st ill living, and that is t he c hief t hing at this
moment. He must b e well off now. The o ld man had camels and carr ied
on some trade, the y sa y. He had onl y t his o ne son, so he must ha ve got
it all.”
“ Ho w are you going to manage t hat ?” his wife as ked crossl y. “Yo u
su rel y are not go ing to ask him to take yo ur daughter in marr iage now ,
when a few mont hs ago you refused to let him have her. That wo uld be
a strange thing to do.”
“Don’t you trouble yourse lf o ver mu ch, mother,” she said qu iet l y. “It is
not eas y to arrange a ll of a sudden. I grant, but I d aresa y we sha ll
mana ge it. You go off to you r cooking and you r sewing. I’ll let yo u
know what w e decide in goo d time.” The n, turning to his comp anio n,
he said , “Look her e, Wa li Mohamed , I might send the o ld grand mother
down to Mohamed J an’s wit h a gu n and some clot hs , and a sheep or
two , and tell him he shall ha ve t hem if he will let Gul Begu m b e
‘nam ed on him,’ and w ill ta ke her into his establis hm ent t ill this war is
over (fo r war there’ s go ing tobe, there ca n be no doubt about that ), on
the full underst anding, however, t hat t he who le plan is a mere ru se to
ta ke in t his Colonel Fer ad Shah. Thes e are days w he n me n w ill d o
much for a rifle, and to purchase one b y merel y offering a home and
protection to a you ng a nd hand some gir l for a few mo nths wou ld tempt
mo st men.”
“That’s not a bad idea,” Wa li Mohamed admitted . “You have some
cunning ideas ab out you , brother, we must all admit t hat, but ho w are
we to manage about this mes senger ? He is still in m y house.”
“O h, we’ ll ea sil y d ispo se of him, we’ ll presupp ose that Mo hamed J an
will co ns ent to take Gu l Begum on my co nd itio ns, a nd we’ ll tell him
s he is married , that’s all. It’s quite simple.”
“Ba h! What’s the use o f t hat ? T he co lo nel won’t believe a word of it ,
and will se nd a nother mes senger here in les s tha n two days, a
messenger that w ill bring deat h a nd d estructio n.”
“That ma y b e so , but I think not, and we mu st risk somet hing. Most
assuredly he w ill se nd some one to find ou t the truth of ou r stateme nt ,
but b y t he n m y b ird will ha ve flown and will b e be yo nd his reach. He
won’t want a marr ied woman fo r his hare m. The y are law les s, these
Afgha ns, but not so law les s as that. Send that mes senger to me ; or stay,
I will go wit h yo u to you r house, he will be getting impatient.”
“Good day to you , sold ier,” G hulam Hoss ain sa id , smiling, as he
e ntered. “Do yo u kno w anyt hing of the erra nd on whic h yo u have come,
and can I send a verbal mes sa ge b y yo u , or must I write your master a
let ter ?”
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“I know not hing of t he messa ge ,” t he man sa id gruffly, “o nly t hat I w as
to bring back a wo man and see t hat she is provided wit h a good pony
and is c lose l y ve iled . The colo nel said not hing abou t a letter.”
“We ll, I w ill tell you this much, a nd that is t hat you wou ld ha ve to ride
nine mile s from here to get the woman yo ur master ment io ns , she is not
here. She is marr ied now, and lives t here wit h her husband . I will write
this to Co lonel Ferad Shah, le st t here should b e an y co nfusio n in t he
message, and so that you ma y not be blamed for the dela y. Had he sent
some s ix weeks a go he wo uld have b een in t ime , and we might have
made some terms respect ing the gir l, agre eable to both parties, bu t now
she is go ne, so that opportu nit y is lost.”
The soldier sm iled . “It won’t be lo st. In fanc y, if he re all y want s t he
gir l. The colonel is not the man to let hu sbands sta nd in his wa y. S ix
wee ks is no t ver y long, I dare sa y he’ ll know how to settle t hat.”
“Ah, well, w hen t he husb and ’s sett led , yo u mu st come and let us
know;” t he Viz ier s aid , lau ghing, and apparent l y q uite ind iffer e nt.
“Then we’ ll begin to think about terms,” Wa li M ohamed sa id
cunningl y. He d id not see that his co usin’s plan wa s like l y to be of
much use in t his case, but it was wo rth tr ying, and at all e vent s b y
sending Gul Begum awa y, t he A fgha n co lo nel’s att entio n would be
directed from his village, and that w as w hat he chiefly cared about ; for
his niece he car ed bu t litt le.
“Sta y, have some tea w hile I write t he lett er ,” Ghu lam Hoss ain sa id
p leasant ly to the mes se nger . “I ca n give you as good tea here as yo u
could get in Kabu l, fo r all we live in so out o f the wa y a part of the
world. I’ll treat you to m y best.”
This was a p leasanter receptio n tha n t he sold ier wa s accusto med to ,
and while t he tea was being prep ared b y G ul Begum herself , in t he
back part of the dwelling, and her father was wr it ing t he letter in t he
fo nt part, a litt le old wo man st arted ou t to make the agr e eme nt w ith
Mohamed Jan. s he was mo unted on the best pony Ghulam Ho ssain’ s
stables co uld produ ce, and the ma n w ho accompanied her c arried an
Englis h rifle in his hand .
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CHAPTER X
A MOCK EN GAGEMENT
THE old lad y retu rned from her missio n wit h ver y m ixed feelings. S he
had been successful, bu t she wa s not altoget her p leased wit h her
success.
“That is not a ho use to send Gul Begum to ,” she said . “Those people
are not o f our clas s at all. The y ha ve mad e their mo ne y b y trading, and
don’t know how to live.”
“Tut, mother,” her so n- in-law a nswered . “F rom many a n outsider’s
point o f view the y have a better hou se than we have . We are
comfortable enou gh, a nd I would no t cha nge my home fo r any m an’s,
but, after all, w hat is it ? There are t hose who would say I w as but a
well-fit ted ca ve. Now, Mohamed Jan ha s a house all properl y built and
arranged . He is no man’s servant, a nd ne it her was his father befo re
him.”
“Yo u will, of course, do as you please, ” the old lad y replied mild l y. It
was no t her place to raise object ions.
“I wou ld not give Gul Begu m in marriage to Mohamed J an,” Ghu lam
Hossain co ntinued conciliat ingl y. “S he is onl y go ing t here to be out of
danger during a t ime of difficult y, a nd the man is to b e well rewarded
for his trouble. What did he t hink of t hen gun? Did he s eem sat isfied ?”
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“ He sa id it wa s a good one, and would serve him we ll to shoot his
e nemies wit h,” t he old woman replied .
“Yes, that’s what it’s for . That gu n was sent to ser ve a doub le purpo se .
It is to pu rchase a place o f securit y for Gul Be gum , and help her
guardia n to protect her . But it has a wid er use tha n t hat, mother. It is to
protect ou r country from our foes. Looked at in t hat light, don’t yo u
think t his arrangeme nt goo d ?”
“The plan is go od enough,” t he old lad y answer ed , “I am not finding
fau lt wit h t hat. It’ s the man himself I d on’t like.”
“Why, w hat’ s t he matter w ith him ?” her son-in-law asked , rather
irr itat ed b y her persiste nce . “I knew his father we ll. Had I not had
other p lans for Gul Begum, I might ha ve e ven given her in marr iage to
this so n. I ha ve not seen him much o f late , but the lad ’s a good lad , you
ma y depend on that.”
“ He ma y be,” the o ld lad y sa id quietly. “It is not for me to ju dge, but if
Go d made him a good man, it’ s a pit y He d id not give him a better
face.”
Ghu lam Hossa in laughed aloud . He had nothing of t he u sual Hazara
giggle about him . “A h, t her e we have it, mother,” he sa id ga il y. “T he
lad is ugl y, a nd ha s not found favour in your woman’s e yes . Poor lad ,
he is indeed unfo rtunate. He had not looks enough to secu re him a good
wife, or indeed , apparent l y, to give him credit for a good character.”
The old lad y was not too well pleased ; she felt s he was being lau ghed
at, so she said nothing more, but looked unconvinced . Moreover, it was
not as t hough the girl were to be given in marriage – she was onl y
go ing o n a vis it, but she did not like this pla n of naming a gir l on a
man she was not int ended to marr y. It w as aga inst a ll custom, and gave
the man a nd his fam ily an autho rit y o ver her niece t hat was quite
be yo nd their socia l posit io n. But her son- in- law was a stra nge man,
wit h quite u nusual notio ns, and there was no u se oppo sing him, a nd no
use talking. It was his busines s to o , not hers, aft er all. The girl was his
to do what he chose w ith.
Bu t Ghu lam Hos sa in’ s difficu lt ie s were by no mea ns all over w he n he
had su cceed ed in s ilencing t he old lad y. G ul Begu m had not b een
brought up as an o rd inar y Haz ara gir l. She had ideas o f her own. When
the scheme wa s u nfolded to her s he most evid ent l y d id not approve.
“Let m e sta y here, fat her, wit h you ,” she pleaded piteou sl y. “Don’t
send me awa y. If you can’t protect me fro m this man, who can?”
“No thing bu t marriage, or a supposed marriage suc h as t his, ca n protect
yo u fro m this monst er,” her fat her sa id quiet ly. “Be reasonab le, m y
flower. I do no t send yo u from me willing ly. Yo u kno w that, don’t yo u ,
J an-e-m (m y life) ? You know t he stor y yo ur grand mother told yo u
about those do gs ? T he y are t his ver y ma n’ s do gs. Had I sent him a
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direct refus al, we should have had those brutes here a s his next
messengers – he s aid as much in his letter to your uncle – and ha lf our
child ren would have bee n torn to p ieces a nd mangled b y t hem . It is so
all over t he cou ntr y. We are being exasper ated into war b y thi s t yr ant.
It is una voidable.”
“Fat her, t hat ma y be so ; bu t what is t he us e of men if t he y are a fra id of
a few do gs o r wolves, o r even t iger s, or any mer e animal? You have
rifles, you can s hoo t. It would be a benefit to the whole cou ntr ysid e if
you co uld rid it of those brutes.”
“I wis h we co uld shoot, or trap, or b y an y poss ible means destro y
them,” her fat her sa id t hought full y. “But ho w? Yo u must rememb er
these are no t wild jungle beasts a ct ing on the ir o wn inst inct s a nd the
la ws of nature, which we know. The y are cross-b red brutes, unnatu ral
in ever y wa y, a nd trained to work destruction in t he plan and on the
order of a man as unnatural as t hems elve s . The y co me o ne know s not
whence nor at w hat hour . No clatt er o f horses’ feet, no bullet whizzing
thro ugh t he air, announce s t he ir adve nt. The y ma y come at cock-crow,
o r at noo ntide, o r at milking t ime, a nd we can know nothing of them
till t he y are on us. It has alwa ys been so where ver t he y ha ve been se nt .
But ou r men are gat her ing on t he hills. You will hear the a ll to arms
and the s hots from their rifles soon eno ugh. We shall have to go and
meet ou r foes. I s ha ll not eve n be here to protect you . It is onl y as a
married woman t hat you will be safe fro m outrage.”
“Father, t hat is not nece ssar il y so ,” s he sa id , pleading her caus e w ith
all t he arts that s he knew wo uld appeal to her father . “Whe n t he se
Afghans a nd Turcs come harr ying our countr y, t he y are not particu lar
as to whet her it is a wife o r maid the y c arr y of. What d o they care,
these sa vage s? It is all o ne to them. The y are but litt le better than
Kafir s whe n it co mes to pilla ging.”
“There yo u are both wro ng a nd right,” her fat her said quite p atientl y,
stroking her gleaming blac k ha ir lovingl y. “There ar e bad men among
e ver y p eop le, Mohamedan as we ll as o thers, but the bulk o f them have
so me cons cie nce, and , besides, t hat is har dly t he question. I am saving
yo u fro m the ir colo ne l b y t his pretended marriage, no t from the people
ge nera lly. A t horough lib ert ine is t his F er ad Shah, a nd if he hears yo u
have alre ad y become the p ropert y of some other man, a nd have,
p erhap s, le ar nt to bask in t he suns hine of you r husband ’s smiles and
fa vour, he will co mmence bull ying els ew here . It is not you he want s,
dear child . He wa nts your unc le’s niece, my child, the pride o f our
nat io n. He wo uld fain st ir up all o ur hatred – our mo st und ying
pass ions, la ying viole nt hands o n all we ho ld mo st precious – b y
destro ying ou r d arling’s c hances of lawful and happ y marr iage . He
knows we sho uld resent it if we are men at all. That is t he me aning of
this dema nd of his. He is not in want of wives, he has dozens. He only
wa nts to insult u s, and drive us into a war , which he is plea sed to call
reb ellion, t hat he ma y tre at us as rebels a nd make us s laves . Now, my
sweet child , m y comforter, be reasonable. I would keep you wit h me if
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I could , but at this mo ment I am p owerless. The call to arms, I may te ll
you secret ly, has go ne fort h. In a we ek or two , none worthy of the
name o f p atriot will be found amo ng t he se hills. As the w ife, or
affianced wife, of Mo hamed J an, t he ob scure, the peasa nt, you will be
unnot iced and unknow n. As Gul Begum , my daughter, t he Ha zara
beaut y, in your own home, you are exp osed to ever y d anger . Try to
understand my difficult y, and to help me to overcome. I do not ask yo u
to wed this ma n. I have had other a nd ver y d ifferent p lans for you , but
tr y and fall in w it h m y views. You need not associat e w ith t hese p eople
over much, and I will pa y t hem we ll fo r housing and feeding you , so
that you need not work for them . You have onl y to accep t their ser vice
gra ce fu ll y and gr acio usl y, remembering t hat you are m y d aught er , and
ca n command what ever rewards it ma y be in m y powers to give to
those w ho ser ve you well.”
“Fat her, I will ob ey you ,” the gir l sa id , weeping qu iet l y. “I w ill do the
litt le I can to set your mind at ease . But oh! It is ver y hard to go among
thes e strangers. O h, w hy was I not a bo y, or why c an you no t treat me
as a bo y and let me go out and fight w it h yo u and my u ncle . In t he o ld
da ys, fat her, women did thes e t hings, why not to -day? I am as strong as
many a ma n, and hard y too .”
“Yes, child,” he said quietl y, “and stronger . Prove that you are strong
eno ugh to wait and watc h. T hat is far hard er to a b rave, act ive wo man
like yo u than the rus h and excitem ent of war and strife.”
“Are you coming to prep are your things to acco mpany your
gra ndmother to -morrow morning, or do es your fat her exp ect me to d o it
all for you ?” Halim a asked , interrupting t he te nder le ave -taking
between her husband and her daught er .
“It is late,” G hulam Ho ssain said sadl y. “Gul Begum can st a y the night
wit h me. She ma y not see me a gain for many months.”
“I ha ve got my c lothes read y to start an yw here at any time, mother,”
the gir l added hurried ly. “T he y are fast e ned in a c lot h in t he recess. I
have nothing to do but send them.”
“Are you going to take all t hose c lothes w it h you ?” her mother as ked
peevis hl y. “Are you the n go ing to remain p ermanent ly at t his
peasa nt’ s, this Mohamed J an’s ? or do you wish to show his women t hat
Ghu lam Hossa in has so much more mo ney than he knows w hat to do
wit h, t hat he gives his d aughter mo re clothes than s he knows how to
wear ? T hat’ s just t he w a y to do if yo u wa nt you r father to pa y awa y
e ver yt hing he possess es to these people in retu rn fo r the extraordinar y
favou r he is as king t hem.”
“Let her ta ke such clothes as she has,” G hulam Hossa in rep lied ,
answer ing ins tead of his daught er . “S he ma y need them all, and t he y
will be at least as safe t here as here . I can spare a pony to carr y t he
bundle a nd her bedd ing, besid es her grandmo ther’s p ony a nd her own.
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M y dau ghter must not arrive at thes e people’s ho use a beggar . What are
you thinking of, wife ?”
“I am t hinking t here wo n’t be much left when t his accursed war is
over,” the poo r woman said , half-sob bing. “Ever yt hing is alwa ys
le aving t he house. It’s seldo m I ever see an yt hing come in.”
“A nd yet we ma na ge to live and have st ill something left ,” her husband
sa id, trying to be ga y, t hough he had se ldom felt so b ro ken down and
sad . “Go to yo ur bed , wife, a nd don’t you troub le ab out clo thes and
stores. I will s ee t hat t he y are provided ; you look after your cooking
and your children. T hat’s yo ur department ; never mind about the rest.
Leave t hat to me.”
“And am I not looking after m y child w he n I come to see what Gul
Begu m ne eds for her journe y? Is s he no t one of my c hildren? Yo u seem
to think t hat she’s onl y yours.”
“I am his special o ne,” t he gir l said , smiling and nes t ling in to her
fat her’s s ide. “I am your pet, am I not, father ?”
His onl y a nswer was to press her closer t o him. “Yo u wo n’t fo rget me,
Jan-e-m an, will you ?” he sa id jea lousl y. “The se stranger s wo n’t tu rn
your heart awa y from your old father ?”
“Thes e stra ngers ?” t he girl s aid proudly. “ I sha ll not forget t hat t he y
are peasa nt s. How cou ld the y, or any one,” s he added more gent ly,
“estr ange m y thoughts from you ? Far more likel y you will forget me,
fat her, and w ill not remember that yo u have a daught er w ho is
watc hing and wait ing ever y hou r for yo u . Will you think of that when
shots are fl ying a nd knives ar e fla shing, and sa y to yourse lf, ‘I ha ve a
dau ghter; s he would break her he art if I w ere killed . I am all s he has in
the world to love and care fo r.’ Will you sa y t hat, father ?”
“Yes, Gul Be gum, I will sa y, ‘I have a d aughter and she is you ng and
fa ir, a nd has a long life to live, a nd s he must live in fr eedom and in
honour, and in peace and comfort, and mine is t he arm t hat must str ike
fo r her.’ That is what I s ha ll sa y and think , m y daught er. You wou ld
no t have me a coward , would yo u ?”
“No, fat her, no. It is becau se you are so brave and grand , and su ch a
lead er among o ur people, that I lo ve a nd reverence you so ; but, father,
a ma n can be prudent as w ell as brave. Will you p ro mise to be
prudent ?”
“It is my d ut y to be so where I ca n,” he s aid . “Our countr y cannot
afford to lo se a soldier , st ill le ss a le ader. You may dep end on my
prudence, child,” and so the y sat a nd talked far into the night , and
dawn fo und them st ill sitt ing to get her , clasped in each o ther’ s arms –
but the y were as leep .
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CHAPTER XI
THWARTED
IT was no t hing of a journe y on w hich Gu l Be gum set o ut that b right
spring mo rning, and s he need ed no horse to take her the ninet ee n s hort
miles t hat la y between her village and Mohamed Jan’s , but cu stom
demanded that she should ride . She was a b ride on her wa y to her
affianced husband’s house, and the old lad y, her gra ndmother, rode
too. It was d e rigueu r that she s hould do so . Then t here w ere two p ack
a nima ls laden w it h bedding and clothes, b es ides rice, rais ins, almo nds,
and other dried fruits, a herd who drove three fine fat s heep , and two
ser va nts to take care o f a ll.
But the girl’s heart was heavy, a nd her gr and mother was not
encouraging. “I d on’t app ro ve o f this w a y of do ing t hings,” t he o ld
lad y kep t sa ying. “ I never heard o f such an arr angeme nt. A young gir l
of your posit ion being named on a common ma n like Mo hamed J an ,
wit h no u lter ior intent io ns a s to matrimony eit her . It’s aga inst a ll
custo m and all precedent, a nd it s eems to me aga inst a ll decenc y. I
don’t belie ve that any good can come o f it . No one ever gains a nyt hing
b y brea king thro ugh the rules made b y t he ir forefather s. It is not likel y
that we can ju dge as wis el y as t he y did , still less like l y are we to
improve on w hat t he y la id down as fitt ing and proper . I d on’t
und ersta nd yo ur fat her.”
“I t hink m y fat her quite as capable o f ju dging of what is r ight a nd wise
as any man who ever lived ,” his d aughter replied test ily; “but it seems
to me awful that su ch a sc heme s hould have had to be devised . Who is
this t yra nt t hat he s hould d are to send for other men’s dau ghters and
co mmand wives w here he s hou ld ask for them ?”
“Oh, I a gree wit h your fat her in not sending you to Ferad Shah . Go d
onl y know s w hat t hat man’ s heart is made of.” Then, sinking her voice,
“Sometime s I think he is no ma n at all, but a devil in human guise .
Your father did well no t to send you there . Nothing s hort of a curse
could have resu lted from that. Ho we ver, what must b e, mu st be, and
s ince it has bee n decided that you are to go to Mohamed Jan’ s, well, go
you must, but you mark w hat your old grandmother has to tell yo u .
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Never for one moment let t hem im agine that you pu t yourself on a leve l
wit h his wome n. Show them from the first moment w ho you are and
who you mean to remain. That you are, in fa ct, Ghu lam Ho ss ain’s
daughter, no t Mohamed Jan’ s a ffianced wife . If yo u were to begin b y
putting yo urse lf on an equalit y wit h p eop le like t hat , there is no
know ing w hat adva ntage t he y might not take of yo u . Make t hem wa it
on you from the ver y first, or, my goodness, b efore you kno w w hat has
happened you may find you rself wait ing u pon them.”
“Ne ver fear,” t he girl a nswered proudly, “I s hall never let t hem fa nc y
thems elve s m y eq uals. M y fat her has se nt them ha ndsome presents for
this favour that the y are showing him , a nd is willing to give t hem
more, if he is sat isfied wit h t he ir treat me nt of me . He has told me that
himself. The y will be well paid .”
“As suredl y, most assured l y, ” t he old lad y went o n. “G hulam Hossain
ma y have fault s in t hat he t hinks he kno ws more than a ny man t hat ever
lived, but he is no t mea n. No one cou ld accuse him of ever doing
an yt hing s habb y – on the co ntrar y, if half you r mother te lls me is true ,
he goes too far the other wa y and is over generous wit h his goods , and
is e xtrava gant in his habit s; too fond of fine clo thes and plent y of
them.”
“M y fat her has t he ver y simplest taste,” the gir l s aid coldl y, “but he
knows w hat is due to him se lf in his po sition, and he ins ists on having
it.”
The o ld lad y wa s much struck wit h t he gir l’s w ho le att itude any wa y of
express ing herse lf, a nd was so mew hat mollified ; s he fe lt sure she had
been t he me ans of advis ing her gra nddaught er how to behave during
her coming visit, and s he w as not wit hout hopes that all might yet go
we ll.
“You have taken your embro ider y, I ho pe? You must show t hem how
gir ls of your posit ions are a ccu stomed to emplo y t hemselves,” t he o ld
lad y we nt on after a pause. “It is a beautiful kind of wo rk that t ho se
poor Kandahar women do . It is we ll that you have lear nt it.” But Gul
Begu m did not answ er , she was wat ching some fat p artrid ges in t he
road that almost seemed to tempt the ir nat ural e nem y, ma n, to destro y
them, the y kep t so close to the little ad vanc ing party, onl y fl ying on a
few paces ahead , soo n to be caught u p again. “If I were a p artrid ge,”
she kept thinking, “I would spread my wings a nd fl y far , far awa y,
be yo nd all harm , off to the w ild hills whe re there is no one to entrap
a nd to destro y. I wou ld not linger round these frequ ented paths.”
Quite a lar ge part y of M ohamed J an’s fr iends and relat ions met t he
travellers ab out a mile ou tside t heir village, all wait ing and read y to
esco rt the gir l to what t he y belie ved was t o b e her new home; two
donke ys laden w it h sweet s being perhaps the most noticeable feature in
the group .
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“The y s hou ld ha ve sent some cooked food instead of paltry sweets, t hat
was t he proper thing to do,” the o ld lad y whispered to her
gra nddaughter. “But what do the y know, these poor village people ? It
is just as we ll, p erhaps, t hat t he y are so s imple, the y w ill give t he le ss
trouble later on.”
Gul Begu m made no reply; s he heeded neither cooked food nor sweets ;
the whole t hing w as a mer e farce to her, a nd s he p aid bu t little
attentio n to her hosts, what litt le s he did notice was not at all plea sing
to her.
“How d are Mohamed J an se nd a brid al part y to meet me as t hough I
were reall y go ing to be his wife ?” s he t hought to herself. “He has ta ken
a great libert y alread y. M y sub sequent refusal to marr y him w ill b e the
talk of t he w hole village, perhaps of t he c ountr y s ide . This is not at a ll
what m y fat her inte nded , I am sure.”
Wit h t hese ungrac ious thought s in her heart in was litt le wo nder that
she failed to attract her ne w guardia ns, and p roduced an imp ress ion not
alto get her favourable in t he ir minds; but Gul Begum wo uld have cared
but litt le about that even had s he d isco vered it .
The arrangeme nts at t he house suited her quite as litt le as did the
recep tion part y. The w ho le thing had been got up hurriedly, of course,
but there was a certa in amount o f d ispla y, and now here an y t ast e. The
gir l felt out of tune, and wis hed s he wer e going home .
“Tell t hem qu ite openl y t hat I am o nl y her e on a mont h’s vis it unt il t he
d isturbance wit h Afgha nista n ha s q uieted down,” she whispered to her
grandmother, and the old lad y readil y acquiesced ; but she did not dare
to add that t his naming o f t he gir l on Mo hamed J an wa s a mere ru se ,
though she knew t hat there wa s a privat e understanding to that effect
betwee n t he gir l’s fat her a nd her su pposed suitor . She had received
str ict inju nct ions from Ghu lam Hossa in to do nothing of t he kind , and
s he would never have dared to ha ve diso be yed him .
Three da ys t he old lad y st a yed with her gr anddaughter , a nd then her
visit was over, a nd courtes y dema nded that s he sho uld return home .
Gu l Be gum did no t lo ve t he old lad y ver y dearl y, but she dread ed her
departure. One good she certainly felt she had done, a nd that wa s t hat
s he had est ablished a ru le that the girl should eat alone u nless s he
herse lf speciall y as ked the others to jo in her , which, according to
custom, she almo st a lwa ys d id ; but she kept herse lf apart and seldom
spoke to any o ne.
One d ay s he asked for a clea n clo th on w hich to ha ve her fo od spread .
“It takes awa y m y ap petite ,” she e xp lained , “to see dirt y c loths abo ut
my fo od.” The woman giggled a nd go t one . Mohamed Jan looked on
and said not hing. He did not seem over well pleased himse lf, though
the p ossess io n of the rifle reconc iled him to an yt hing during t he first
few da ys.
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The p arting between t he grandmo ther and granddau ghter was mo re
affe ct ionate t ha n an y t he y had ever had b efore. Gul Begum actuall y
wep t whe n s he saw t he la st of t he old lad y disap pearing down the
pathwa y.
“Never mind , it won’t be fo r lo ng,” she sa id , addressing Mohamed
Jan’ s mother, “and then I s ha ll go home.”
“Don’t make too sure of that,” the eld er wo man replied ; “we ha ve not
see n t he last o f t he A fghans ye t, but if yo u apply yourself to work
indu striousl y t he t ime w ill soo n pass. We all gro w old quite soon
enou gh.”
“I ha ve b rought m y ne edlewor k,” Gu l Be gum replied coldly. “I will get
it a nd s it in t he s hade and work hard , and then, as you sa y, t he t ime
will soon p ass.”
Bu t days passed on, and t he n we eks, a nd s till t her e was no s ign of t he
war abating. S he heard that t he men were all up in arms, and so metimes
she ve ntured to ask Mohamed J an w hy he had not gone off to the war ;
but he was a ma n laz y b y nature, and it took a good deal of st irr ing to
rouse him, unless he saw a c hance o f making mo ne y, then, indeed , it
was a stonishing t he e nerg y he d ispla yed .
“You have been here t hree w ho le mont hs,” he sa id to Gul Be gum one
da y. “Does your fat her t hink t hat a rifle and thre e s heep are to pay me
fo r that ?”
The gir l looked up surprised . “I sho uld think t he y more t ha n paid for
the litt le fo od of yo urs that I have eaten,” she s aid indignantl y.
“Oh, that’s it, is it ?” Mo ham ed J an replied . “I am to get nothing for the
troub le of protecting you , and for being kept away from m y fellow countr ymen, w ho are up in arms all over t he mountains defend ing t heir
country, while I am kept here to loo k aft er an idle woman w ho cannot
e ven answer civill y w he n she is civill y sp oken to .”
Gul Begu m ga ve some angr y retort, and a ho t discus sion end ed b y
Mohamed Jan assuring his guest t hat it wa s high t ime she learnt what
her true posit ion w as, and that he wo uld take an earl y o pportunit y of
teaching it to her. T he gir l winced . The long absence from home was
b eginning to b e torture to her , but now that her ja ilors, as s he c alled
them in her heart, were going to treat her wit h hars hness instead of
indiffere nce, she determined to write to her fat her and let him know the
sorr y plight s he was in. A h, how as a c hild she had resent ed tho se
writing les so ns! How hard s he thought it that s he s hould be o bliged to
s it st ill and make all t hose little strokes and dots while other gir ls were
running about the hills or sitt ing p la ying in t he sun ! now s he fe lt most
truly thankfu l fo r the persiste nc y wit w hich her fat her had taught her ;
but she had some da ys to wa it before she cou ld get hold of eit her pen
or ink.
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“To my noble father, to Ghulam Hossain ,” she wrote.
“After expre ssing my respect , and assuring you tha t I n ever cea se to
pray to God for your wel l-being, I writ e to let you know tha t I can no
lon ger rema in und er th e roof which you provided to shelter me. I feel
as if I must leave or die. No one h ere has a kind word for me , my
father, but I ha ve borne tha t. Three days ago , howev er, Moha med Jan
insulted me, and I judge from his conduct since then that there a re
wor se things to follow. Mo re than once I have been told that if is high
time this long engagemen t we re bro ught to a close in th e usual way ,
and that if my family make no preparation for the marriage ceremony ,
that Mohamed Jan sees n o reason why it should not b e dispen sed with ,
especially as no dowry h as b een offered . You may, in your wisd om, oh,
my fa ther, think that these are mere threats intend ed to keep me humble
and to show me how great an obliga tion I am under to Moha med Jan ,
but this is not so . There a re ma ny little things that I can hard ly write
abo ut that show me that if you do not co me and fetch your belo ved
child, she will be made to suffer miser y tha t wo uld be to her worse
than d eath itself. Come, therefore, and see with our own eyes, and if,
after seeing , you still th ink tha t my sorrow at being parted from all I
lo ve makes me exaggerate things, then I will ab ide by whatever yo u
may decide; but co me only once and see how things a re . This house is
no t fa r. If I we re ma rri ed I can understa nd that you wou ld not think it
righ t to come and see me under the year , but I am not married to
Mohamed Jan an d am never going to be , so th ere is no law or custom
to keep you away from me .
“ After expressing my devotion to you , my belo ved father, and
promising to be submissive to wha tever yo u shall decide after seein g
me, I sign myself, your sorrowing daug hter,
“G UL BEG UM.”
Ha ving a ccomplis hed the ta sk of writ ing s o long a letter, a tas k ver y
great e ven fo r a gir l who had been as carefull y tau ght a s s he had b een ,
Gul Begu m watched her oppo rtunit y to ge t it sent to her fat her .
She had long s ince decided on her messenger . It was to b e the litt le
herd who pastured the flocks up on the hills w it hin eas y distance of t he
village. S he had spoken to him about it, and had arranged that she was
to watch his mast er’s s heep and go at s w hile he ran o ff to her fat her’ s
house wit h t he precious missive . So, having p enned it, s he start ed in
the direct ion of t he hills, some three miles awa y. Soon, however, s he
heard fo otsteps b ehind her, a nd turning round she saw Mo ham ed J an
coming rapidl y towards her . The girl liter ally trembled with
exc iteme nt, t hen ca lmed her self wit h t he assurance t hat he knew
not hing of her letter , and that if she co uld no t evade pursuit that day
s he most certa inl y would the next , and that a d ay more or less cou ld
make but litt le d iffere nce.
“Where ar e you going?” asked her would -b e protector angr ily. “What
makes you start awa y from the house wit hout giving war ning to any
one ?”
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The gir l s aid no thing, bu t point ed to her emb ro ider y w hich she carried
in her hand .
“And what rubb ish is that?” he as ked su rlil y. “What d o you mea n b y
stitc hing at garment s fit for a chief w hen you are t he dest ined wife of a
poor man who does not care to see his w ife decked in such finer y?”
“I am no man’ s dest ined wife,” she said haught il y. “I am the daughter
of Ghulam Hossain, a nd as such am e nt it led to wear what ever
embroideries I c hoose . It is not for you , his hired ser vant, to inter fere.”
“G hulam Hos sa in’ s hired servant !” roared the Hazara, now rea ll y
roused . “You dare to call me G hu lam Hossain’s hir ed ser va nt, do you ?
M y God, bu t you sha ll p ay for this. That is an insu lt I take from no
one,” a nd before she was aw are o f his inte nt io n he had thrown her on
the ground , and then trampled on her .
“A h, proud, vain gir l,” he muttered again a nd again, as he treat ed her
wit h t he great est brutalit y. “I’ ll humb le you . I’ll teach you w hether it
is for you to wear clothe s fit for princesses , or for slaves; from to-day
a new re gime begins.” T hen se izing her embroidery he s natc hed it from
her now feeble gra sp , and almost immediatel y d isco vered the letter s he
had concealed w ithin its folds. “Ah hah! Ah hah!” he cr ied e xult ingly.
“What ha ve we her e? What ha ve we here? Is it to Colonel Ferad Shah,
perhaps, and would you fain be a n Afghan general’s w ife aft er a ll, in
sp ite of you r father’ s wishes to the co ntrar y? M y God, we know how to
punis h such wa nt of patriotism. ”
The gir l’s heart beat fast. “The letter is to my father ,” s he sa id as
quiet l y as she cou ld . “You can read it, I wrote it mys elf. There is no
one in all your igno rant household who could have wr itten it for me ;
that is m y proof that I wrote it m yse lf.”
“Liar,” he muttered betwee n his tee th. “Y ou cannot write, t his is a ll
make believe, bu t I will have it read to me, and then I s hall know how
to act. Come, fo llow me, a nd at a respectfu l dista nce , mind . The da ys
o f your pride are over . You ha ve now to lear n submiss ion.”
The te ars st arted into the girl’s e yes, she s aw that her cha nce was go ne ,
and that s he had no w the wo rst to expect.
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CHAPTER XII
THE RETURN HOME
NO ONE could have been more surprised than wa s Gul Begum at w hat
app eared to her the sudden change in Mo hamed J an’s att itud e towards
her. Du ring all t he fir st part of her sta y in his house he had noticed her
but litt le, and when he had done so it had alwa ys been w it h respect.
For some weeks, however, she had become aware of a certain subtle
c ha nge in t he women of t he establis hme nt , which s he had attributed to
the fact t hat t he y were t ired of ha ving a st ranger constant l y in t heir
midst; t ired of treating as a gu est one who belonged to a clas s above
themse lves; t ired of restraining t hemselve s b efore her .
She knew nothing of t he war, not hing o f the turn that eve nt s had ta ken,
no thing of the fact t hat her fat her was now p racticall y a fu gitive amo n g
the mo untains, w it h a p rice on his head , wit ho ut power, excep t amo ng a
few de voted followers, w it hou t mone y, fo r he had spent it all, nor yet
that t he Ameer had made a proclamat io n p ro mising protection to all
Hazar as who wo uld lay down the ir arms, a home to all who wo uld seek
refuge to Kabul, rewards to all w ho wou ld help him to supp ress this
unrighteous rebellio n. Bu t eve n had she known, she would never have
d reamt that an y of her countr y peop le would have accepted such terms
– she had been brought u p b y such a p atriot that s he imagined all men
must be patriotic. This su dden cha nge in her posit ion came u pon her ,
therefore, wit h a great s hoc k. That she should be treated with
indiffer ence was one t hing, but to be struck, abso lutel y kic ked , and
generall y ill-used b y t he man w ho had b een rew arded b y her fat her for
his promise to p ro tect her , t hat was something qu ite une xpect ed . And
then her letter – the lett er s he had written to her fat her – what had
become of that ? How she wis hed it had never been penned ! Mohamed
J an was t he last person s he would have wis hed to ha ve had it read y b y.
On reaching t he house she had go ne to her room , had removed her
soiled and crump led garment s, a nd had sat there alo ne t ill night fall, her
limb s st ill a ching fro m the blows s he had received , wait ing for the next
turn in t he wheel of her fo rtune, bu t no turn came. Night came, and s he
sat t here still wait ing, w ait ing.
Sounds of loud laughter and giggling reac hed her from time to time ,
and her anxious, excit ed brain fanc ied that she herse lf a nd no ne e lse
must be the butt of ever y jo ke, t hat her hu miliat ion must be the topic of
all co nver sat io n a nd the cause of all t he merriment among t hese people
who had so evid ent l y never car ed fo r her , and whom she had certainl y
never tried to conciliate. Proud as she was, she was o bliged to admit to
herse lf t hat her gra ndmother’s advice, w hich she had perhaps carr ied
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out wit h unnec es sar y zeal, had not been of the w ise st; and, sitt ing
alo ne t hro ugh t he lo ng hours of that moonle ss night , s he reproached
herself for not ha ving s ho wn herse lf more ame nable , not to say
amiable, to the women among whom s he had b een t hrown, and who had
so much in t he ir po wer in t he wa y o f making her happ y and
co mfortable.
She re alised , at last, for the fir st time, t ha t not onl y was s he now
probably among people who were indiffer ent to her , bu t amo ng people
who were quite cap able of sho wing her open e nmit y a nd e ven
maltreat ing her .
Wearied at le ngt h, s he fe ll as leep , and whe n s he wo ke up it was wit h a
start a nd a consc iousness that t here wa s s omething wrong.
“I’ ll ju st sta y w here I am to -da y,” she t hought, “or at any ra te, till
some of them co me a nd loo k for me and inquire w hat is the matter .”
Bu t the su n rose up to its zenit h, then sank slo wl y b ehind t he hills, and
st ill t he y did not come. Ever y one se emed to have forgotten her ver y
exist e nce, which perhap s wound ed her pride more tha n t he most viole nt
abu se.
At last, drive n b y hunger, s he desce nded the sta ir s and ent ered the
room which t he wo men gener all y o ccu pied . Her e ntrance was t he s igna l
for giggling and nudgings and ill- suppress ed jokes.
“I s hou ld like m y food ,” the girl said redde ning, “I am hu ngr y. ”
“Well, t here is no food for yo u now ,” Mohamed J an’s mother answered
s hortl y. “If yo u wa nted fo od why d id you not come do wn while we
were having ou rs? T here’ s none left now. We ha ve given the remaind er
to the men-ser va nt s, and it’ s not much the y’ ll le ave, but you can go
and see w hat ther e is outside.”
The girl turned to loo k. Her doing so was a s igna l for a loud outburst
of laughter. There w as not hing, of course, le ft b ut so me bro ken pieces
o f b read . Quic kl y s he stoop ed and pic ked thes e from amo ng the
remna nt s o f the meal, a nd hid them amo ng the folds of her s haw l,
unperceived as she both hoped and thought , but turning round she came
fa ce to face wit h M ohamed J an.
“Glad to eat to dogs’ food , I see, after yo u r d ay o f sulks. That is as it
s hould be. You’ll soon le ar n ho w to b eha ve under m y tuit ion.”
That e vening s he was no t le ft u nmo lested as s he had been on t he
previo us o ne. At short inter vals t he women kept o pening her door , and
peeping in and laughing – she knew not at what, and prob ably no mo re
did the y. T he gir l fe lt stu ng to the quick.
“I am but ninetee n miles from home ,” s he said to herself, “and what is
that ? Why s ho uld I sta y here to bear all t hese insu lts ? I s hall e sc ape;
m y fat her will not blame me whe n he knows,” and so she mu nched her
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crusts in silence, b ut with a deep resolve growing up in her heart . S he
would escap e, and that soon.
Ne xt day when s he sme lt t he fres h cooked food b eing brought in from
the kitchen, s he we nt downstairs, a nd was su rp rised to find how weak
she felt after her two da y’ s st ar vat io n. She took her cu stomar y pla ce .
“That’s no lo nger the plac e for yo u ,” Mohamed J an’s mother sa id . “We
do not give peop le t he place of ho nour who cannot afford to pa y us
even for what t he y eat. There is t he place for you ,” point ing to the
extreme e nd o f the dirt y clo th t hat was laid upon the floor .
So Gu l Be gum sat down with a s igh, and waited till some food shou ld
be passed to her and to the women who sa t b y her , and who were
practic all y ser va nt s in the ho use . She, however, sa id not hing, and
mind ed it less t han s he wo uld ha ve e xpect ed . She had made up her
mind. She was go ing ho me – to danger perhaps, but at any rat e not to
insult s; a nd wit h t his idea in her mind s he ate well when her turn came ,
the o thers giggling and star ing at her as s he did so .
That night, when all was st ill, she made her wa y safel y down t he stairs,
and b y dawn was near ing her beloved home. She co uld sta nd no more
of the insu lts and maltre atment to which she had late ly fallen a vict im .
She gre w wear y wit h her lo ng march t hrough t he dead of night a fter a ll
s he had go ne t hrou gh, bu t the know ledge t hat s he was ne ar ing home
susta ined her, and her heart beat fast at t he thought of meet ing her
beloved fat her, and t hrowing her self in her arms, and telling him a ll
her wo es, but as she got wit hin sight o f the village, s he b ecame
cons cio us o f some change – some want of life about the place w hich
s he cou ld not ha ve defined .
“Are t he me n indeed so late in beginning t he ir da y’s work ?” s he said to
herself. “I am glad to have fou nd them out. It must b e looked to. It is
time the farmers w ere see ing to their crops. How strange l y lat e
e ver yt hing seem s.”
Arrived at her home, the girl half fe ll, half t hrew herself into her
mother’s arms as she opened the d oor to ad mit her, almost kno cking
down poor Ha lim a, who was unu sed to such demonstrat ions, and
there fore unp repared for them .
“Good grac ious, gir l,” t he elder woman s aid anxio usl y, and w it h t he
old peevis h w hine her daught er knew so well, “w hat is t he matter no w?
What furt her ill news do you bring u s, tha t you come upo n us in t his
wa y?”
“Furth er ill new s, mother ?” the girl replied b reathle ss l y. “What ill
news is t here? I have heard no thing of a ny of yo u for months.”
“Not heard of the w ar ? Not heard o f d evastat ing land ? Not heard of the
prisoner s t hat ha ve been t ake n, nor of the sla ves t hat have bee made ?
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Good grac ious, are you all a sle ep in your village t hat you know nothing
o f the w ar ?”
“A nd what of m y father ?” t he girl a sked eagerl y. “Sa y he is we ll,
mother, sa y he is we ll,” and she a lmost shook the elder woman as s he
spoke.
“I know not hing o f him at a ll, not hing at all,” poor Halima replied ,
almost w eeping, “onl y that he left here with a lmost ever y me n in t he
village t hat cou ld hold a gun, and that he has not retu rned .”
“And my u nc le ?” gasped Gul Be gum .
“A nd your uncle w it h him,” t he wret ched woman murmured ; “we are
all left, all desert ed . If t he Afghans find the ir wa y here we s ha ll meet
wit h t he fate o f many ano t her flourishing villa ge. Our homes will be
le ft d esolate, our goods will be at their merc y, a nd we ou rselves sha ll
be carried o ff as s lave s. This is no wa y of defend ing t he countr y. I s a y,
lea ving o nl y a fe w o ld hoary-headed dotards and herds to loo k after t he
homes, w hile a ll t he men march off, God knows w here, to meet the
e nem y.”
“O h, mother,” the gir l said piteousl y, “w hat a home-co ming!”
“Yes, what a home-coming indeed ,” her m other a ns wered sad l y. “ But
that remind s me, what brings you home? What has b ecome of Mohamed
J an? Is he, too, at the war ? A nd even if so , why d oes he s end yo u
here ?”
“Mother,” the gir l sa id , hanging her head , “M ohamed Jan has no t go ne
to the war, and he ha s not se nt me hom e. Dear mother, forgive me,” t he
girl went on almost weeping, “I ha ve run awa y – p ro tect me,” and she
tried in a few words to tell her mother all that had occurred .
The ir ta lking brou ght t he old gra ndmo ther to the door , anxiou s to know
what new s t here w as, but litt le e xpect ing t o see her gra nddaughter ,
who m, truth to tell, she looked up on as pract ica ll y marr ied and done
for.
“Well, I never,” t he old lad y said , whe n she heard all t hat Gu l Be gum
had to sa y. “We ll, I never! To think t hat M ohamed Jan should have
tu rned rou nd on you like t hat, ju st because he had heard o f our
misfortunes, a nd knew t hat t here was but a poor chanc e of his ever
gett ing a d owr y. As a m atter of fact, as I alwa ys said , if you were to go
to that man at all, yo u ought to ha ve gone to him a s his w ife, taking
your do wr y w it h you at the time o f your marriage I never did hold with
that arrangem ent o f your fat her’s, and no more I ever sha ll. I a lwa ys
said no good wou ld co me o f it.”
“Well, let me in a nd let me re st,” the gir l sa id wearil y. “I have had
hardl y a ny food for the last t hr ee days , and I feel wea k and faint for
wa nt of so met hing to eat,” and so she e ntered her home and rested , and
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soo n litt le Marwar i, delighted to see her fa vourite sister , ru shed up to
her – and whe n s he had had a good meal of bread and curd, she fe ll
as leep wit h her head in her litt le sister’ s lap .
On wa king, the ne ws t ha t greeted her o n all s ides was no mo re
cheer ing. Ever yw here, so it seemed to her , was death, devast at ion,
defeat, and slaver y, and no ne ws of her father.
“G ive me a cha nge of clot he s, mother,” the girl s aid later in t he da y. “I
fee l I need one badl y. I forgo t all about such things in m y a nxiet y last
night.”
“A c hange of c lothes ?” Ha lima exc laimed , “a cha nge of clot hes? Where
am I to get clothes fr om, fo r you? What did I tell you whe n you went
awa y, taking t he gr eat b undle wit h you ? I said, ‘Leave some at home,’
but ‘No,’ said you r fat her , ‘let her ta ke t he n all. M y dau ght er must not
go among t hese people as a beggar,’ and now, what is t he co nseq uence?
That here you are ho me a gain wit h not hing to put on your back.”
The girl hung her head . “You did say so , mother, bu t who was to know
what was in sto re fo r u s? Who was to tell that the war wo uld be carried
on to this exte nt, and that we s hould be left in suc h a p light ?”
“Well, a nother tim e it w ill teac h you , and, p erhaps, your fat her to o ,
that t ho ugh I ma y be of ver y litt le account in any one’s e yes , t hat I
sometimes know better than t he wis est of you . What do you sa y,
mother ?”
Thus addressed , the old lad y s hook her he ad despond ingl y. “ I sa y, of
course, that as t he head of this house, now Ghulam Hossa in is no
longer here, t hat your wo rd sho uld , of course, be respected , but no one
could have foretold the m iserie s of this war . I alwa ys thought our army
would ever ywhere p rove victorious. That’s what t he Mu llah said .”
“That’s not what my fat her sa id ,” Gul Begu m said sad ly. “I rememb er
his words so well. I can hear him sa y t he m even now : ‘We sha ll not be
victorious.’”
“Then it’s your fat her that has b rought thi s ill-lu ck on us,” Halima
exc laim ed angr il y. “What on eart h did he mean b y prop hes ying
misfortune to his own nat io n? I c all such speeches as t hat bu t litt le
better than treason.”
Gul Be gum smiled . It was no good arguing wit h her mo ther , there
never wa s a ny rea so n in her t irad es.
“I ma y see what t here is in t he store , and get somet hing to make m ys elf
a new dress o f, ma y I no t, mother?” t he girl as ked .
“Oh yes, go to the cupbo ard and take out whatever there is and use it
fo r any p urpose yo u like,” her mother rep lied test il y. “When it’ s a ll
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finis hed there will be nothing more to go to the cu pboard fo r, and at
the rate t hings are going on at p rese nt , tha t time is not far distant.”
There was a litt le gnawing pain at Gu l Be gum’s heart as she liste ned to
her mother, she s eemed so litt le glad to see her back, or if s he were
glad she had a strange wa y of sho wing it . How different it would all
have been had her fat her b een at home. What a warm embrace wou ld
have bee n in store for her ! What glad ness, and what a rest ! T he gir l
s ighed.
“Where is he? What has become of him ? Is he st ill alive? God gra nt he
ma y not be a priso ner ; better dead than t hat.”
Towards after noo n t he neighbours all came crowding in . “Gul Be gum
b ack? What is t he meaning of t his?” t he y all e xcla imed. “Why, we
thought she was married b y now and sett led for life. It’ s time she was
sett led too, Halima,” o ne of the elder women said serio usl y. “T his
Mohamed Jan ma y not b e mu ch o f a match for Ghulam Ho ssain’ s
daughter, b ut he is at a ny rate better than no one. Strange t hat w it h so
handsome a fac e no one sho uld co me forward to seek t he gir l in
marria ge.”
“Plent y have come forward ,” Halima replied ind ignantl y. “M y girl is
not s hort of su ito rs, but her fat her is difficult to please, a nd is he not
right ?”
S he could abuse her husband well her self at times, b ut like many
ano ther mo re civilised woman, s he wa s no t going to sta nd there and
hear other people qu estion his wisdom .
“Thes e are not the t ime s to keep unmarrie d gir ls at home,” the other
went o n pertina ciou sl y. “S he’s named on Mohamed J an, let her go to
him in marria ge I sa y.”
Gul Begu m sat still a nd liste ned . What t he se wo men sa id cu t like ver y
knives into her heart, a nd for once s he a lmost questioned her fat her’s
wisdom in provid ing for her tempora ry sa fet y in t he wa y he had done .

CHAPTER XIII
A TRAITOR
WEEK succeeded week, and time b ro ught no further change to the
Hazar a villa ge amo ng t he hills. Gul Begum resumed her o ld natu ral
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place in t he househo ld . Indep end ent of e ver y o ne, s he yet mana ged a ll
the mo st imp ortant part o f her fat her’s propert y’ viz ., his flo cks, and
b y her e nergy res to red some of the comfort which fo r sever al mo nt hs
past had been sadl y la cking in her o ld home, for Halima was no
ma nager.
The summer, then t he autu mn e nd ed, and winter wa s well nigh upon
them w he n one eve ning towards d usk Ghu lam Hos sa in suddenl y made
his app earance in t he midst of his famil y, just as though he were
returning from some of his ordinar y business exp edit ions conne cted
wit h t he sa le of sheep or wool. He exp ress ed no surprise at seeing Gul
Be gum, and s he wa s far too much taken up with him and t he jo y of his
return to think of what she herse lf had ha d to suffer . A Hazara soon
forget s t he a ctual discomfort or even p ain to whic h she has b een
subjected . All s he remembers is t hat she owes t he inflictor a debt , and
that t hat ha s to b e paid . So wit h Gu l Be gum . In t ime Mo hamed J an
must be punis hed for the insult s to which he had subject ed her , but for
the moment s he had her fat her wit h her a nd she was s at isfied.
In t he course of many co nver sat ions she had wit h him , it ap peared that
the s now having falle n o n a ll the highest passes , the Ameer had
reca lled his tro ops for the winter , with fu rther promises of peace and
fa vour to the Hazaras in t he future , if t he y would la y down t heir arms
a nd would conse nt to ha ve t he ir country incorpo rated wit h A fghanistan .
“Fat her, he is irres ist ib le, this Iron Ameer . What is the use of
persist ing in opposing him ? You yourse lf said long a go , ‘We s ha ll n ot
be victo rio us.’ Where is t he use of striving further ? Has t here not b een
trouble a nd suffering e nough throughout the cou ntr y?”
He looked her at fo ndl y. “T here has bee n more tha n enough,” he sa id ,
noting t he many signs of anxiet y and care whic h had made their
appearance on her bright you ng fac e s ince last he s aw her , “but, Gul
Be gum, I cannot sell m y country to secu re my o wn e ase. T he Mullah
st ill is co nfident of fina l victor y. He is spending t he winter down in t he
countr y round Kabul. There are ma ny Haz aras t her e . If onl y t he y wou ld
rise as one man we s ho uld ha ve some chance. There is hardl y a
household about there t hat has not go t it s Hazar a s la ve ; a nd ther e are
the lab ourers, the do nke y drivers, t he wat er carriers, men b y t he
tho usa nd, who, if t he y would onl y r ise in the c it y, wo uld ob lige t he
Ameer to call bac k his sold ier s from the hills to protect his home . Then
we might ma ke a rush down and as sist our fellow -cou ntr yme n in t he
to wn, and it is just possible t hat if all went in o ur fa vour we might be
the victors, and might e ven take Kabul. It is a great s cheme, and
whiche ver wa y t he chanc es of war go , the re will be carnage and most
terrible slau ghter ; b ut if t he y go aga ins t us, it w ill mea n t he complete
destruction of our race.”
“Fat her, t he ris k is to o great,” Gul Be gum urged; “give in, make terms
now w it h t his ma n of steel. Consent to pay these taxes and what ever
else he demands, provided the y are used for the b ene fit o f our own
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countr y. Why continue a ll this strife and bloodshed ? We have been at
war all o ne summer , and look at t he re su lt. Where are our crop s?
Anot her year and there w ill be a famine su ch as has never been known
in all t ime. Give in, fat her,” she pleaded , “give in.”
He drew her c loser to him and kiss ed her brow fo ndl y. “ Yo u mu st be
patient, m y child , and trust to the lead ers o f our nat ion. T his is not a
cas e w here one man can act a lone . Much lies in t he Sa yad’s ha nds and
much in t he hands of the other Mullahs. I confes s I have bu t litt le hope
myself. I would ha ve none were it not that these men, from their
priest l y office, can tra vel e ver yw here and anywher e practica ll y
u nnot iced , and can s t ir up people that we chiefs have not the mea ns of
reaching. We s ha ll all have to practis e the great est self-denia l and
patie nce. Will you he lp me to inst il t his bo th b y e xample a nd p recept,
m y flower ?” A nd the gir l promised .
That s he kep t her promise was proved many t im es during that lo ng
winter. Many of t he me n had been killed or were disabled , and there
was muc h distre ss throughout the village, especiall y amo ng t he
labo urers and the ir families, and in spit e of Halima’s grumbling her
daughter cooked , and Dilb har carried ma ny a dish of nouris hing food
a nd many a piece of well-baked b read to the home s of the su fferers. It
was a hard , but in many wa ys a sat isfactory, t ime to Gul Be gum, and
did much to prepare her fo r the far harder time that wa s b efore her .
Earl y in t he sp ring news wa s a gain re ceived as to the act ivit y of t he
Afghan sold iers on the Haz ara front iers, and Ghu lam Hoss ain among
ma ny o ther s p repared him se lf for what a ll fe lt was to be the fina l
struggle.
Again a me ss enger from Ferad Shah c ame to demand Gul Be gum , and
a gain he w as se nt back assurances t hat t he gir l wa s married and no
longer lived in t he village .
“You must prepare yo urself to retu rn to Mohamed J an,” her fat her sa id
whe n t he mess age was communic ated to him. “ I cannot protect yo u
here. It was perhaps not the wisest plan to have adopted originall y; b ut
it was t he best I could devis e at the moment , and now there is no
choice. Yo u cannot b e protected b y a n y one els e. This t ime I w ill take
yo u to his house m ys elf, and will promise him such rew ards for your
safe keeping a s cannot fa il to tempt him.”
Gul Begu m res isted all s he could . She wept, she entreat ed , but all to no
purpo se. Ghulam Hossa in was inexorab le, s he must return to the hou se
of the man on w hom s he had been named .
“Yo u must be diplomatic,” her fat her told her, tr ying to cheer her , “yo u
mu st show no airs of superiorit y w it h t he se p eop le. Help the wo men
wit h t heir ho use hold work, and Mo hamed J an wit h his animals, as yo u
do me. In t hat wa y t he y w ill grow fo nd of m y prec ious child , and will
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treat you well because t he y will lo ve you and b ecause you will have
shown t hem cause wh y t he y should value you .”
Gu l Be gum had nothing to sa y. She felt t hat such ad vice a ye ar ago
might have sto od her in good stead , bu t that no w it w as useles s. It was
too late. A fier ce enm it y against t he man who had insu lted her rose up
in her heart, and she felt s he could neit her conc iliat e him nor the
women w ho had mocked her in her troub le, but she sa id litt le. She fe lt
that if her father cou ld not realise t he d epths of degradat ion to which
s he had been sub jected fro m her descr iption o f that terr ible interview
wit h Mo hamed J an, when he had snatched the letter from her , then
explanat ions and remo nstra nce s were indeed useless .
The fact w as Ghu lam Hoss ain did not quite belie ve a ll his d aughter had
to ld him. He u nderstood her proud spirit well, and knew how b itter ly
s he wou ld resent t he slightest insu lt. Mo reover, he was ver y bus y and
did not give the mat er his fu ll attent io n; bes ides Gul Begu m was
naturall y retic ent o n so delicate a su bject . Easter n wo men of any
posit ion a lwa ys are. So the poo r girl was borne igno miniousl y b ack to
the house from which she had fled in suc h terror and mortificat io n.
Mohamed J an p ro fessed to be much offended at the wa y in whic h Gul
Be gum had treated him, admitt ed that he had raised his hand against
her one day when s he had exa sperated him be yo nd wo rd s, apologised
and promis ed that t here sho uld be no cause for such complaints in t he
futu re.
“Wit h what part of our arm y did you ser ve last year ?” G hula m Hos sa in
as ked, when t he su bject of Gul Begum’s complaints and also of the
rewards that were to be bestowed on Mohamed Jan had been t horoughl y
d iscussed .
Thus interro gat ed , the man shu ffled about, made two or three attempts
to speak, bu t said nothing. Ghu lam Ho ss ain rep eated his question.
“ How could I both serve w it h t he arm y and obe y yo ur orders as to
protecting your dau ghter ?” Mohamed J an replied evas ive ly.
“That means, I su ppose, that you ser ved no where,” the Vizier remar ked
se vere l y. “That se em s to me a poor account for a patrio t to give of
himself in such t imes as t hes e. Sp eak up , man.”
Ab solu tel y run into a corner , the villager thought he had better make a
stand a nd put hims elf in t he right if he could . “The fact is,” he s aid , “I
am not at all in s ymp at hy w it h t his war . Our people are labourers and
poor, with no knowledge of warfare . Ho w can t he y e ver ho pe to stand
up against t he tra ined sold iers of t he Ameer o f Kabul?”
“A h, I see,” Ghu lam Hossa in said bitterl y. “Yo u ha ve had one of t he
Ameer’s emis sar ies here , and you ha ve le arnt to quote his words most
accu ratel y. Deep l y do I regret t hat I e ver placed my d aughter in t he
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char ge of suc h an one as yo u, but it wa s Kismet. I judged you as I
would naturally judge you r father’s son.”
“You do me a great wrong,” t he other replied mood ily. “I ha ve had no
emissar ies here. I use m y common sense and judgeme nt , and I know
what t he re su lt of this war mu st be . Our arms cannot possibl y be
victo rio us. Unless we su rrender or the fa ir ly eas y terms t he Ameer now
offer s, we are a d oomed nat ion, a nd after all, what does he requ ire of
us, this Ameer? That we pa y him taxe s so that he ma y make roads for
our carava ns a nd trad ers, and may p ro vide u s wit h soldiers to protect
them. It se ems to me that it is an arrangeme nt t hat would suit many of
us well.”
“The traders, perhaps,” Ghu lam Hos sa in r eplied scornfull y, “but we
are no t a race of traders. We are a race o f farmer s, o f fr ee
mountaineers, a nd we o we allegia nce to no man.”
He paused , wait ing for a reply, but Mohamed J an vouchsafed none.
“Are you willing to jo in our band four days hence a nd go and meet t he
enem y u nder Ferad Sha h on t he front ier? We are not going to attack,
onl y to wait t he news of eve nts that w e hop e are eve n no w taking place
elsewhere, b ut we wis h to be prep ared to attac k his rear s hould any
move in ot her quarters co mpel him to d raw o ff his me n.”
“A h, you have me n w it h both brain and forethou ght at work,” Mohamed
Jan sa id, show ing mo re intere st t ha n he had hit herto do ne. “If t hat is
so, we may yet prove victorio us. What is your pla n of act ion? If it
seems fea sible and I see any cha nce of su ccess I ma y join you. Wha t I
disapprove of is u se less s laughter in a fo rlorn cause.”
Ghu lam Hossa in s canned him narro wl y. He was not a su spic ious, but he
was a cau tious man.
“I am sorr y I ca nno t re vea l our plan of actio n to yo u. Its succes s
depends on the s ecre c y w it h w hich it is ca rried out. Should an y o ne
betray it to the e nem y so me of the most valuable lives in o ur countr y
wou ld be sacrificed – the live s of men w ho hold freed om to b e the first
es se nt ial of a noble race.”
“You do not encourage me,” Mohamed Jan replied. “I would willingl y
ris k all in a cause w hich held the smallest chances of su cce ss. What I
object to is e xpo sing ourselves, our wives , our children a nd o ur
propert y to the certaint y o f d eath or confiscat io n. We ma y b e badly off
as sub ject s of Afghanistan, our freedo m gone, bu t we sha ll be infinite l y
worse off as sla ves.”
“Your arguments do more credit to your common se nse t ha n to you r
patriotism,” G hu lam Hossa in replied , more harshl y t han he was wont to
speak. “I can se e m y daught er will be safe wit h yo u. The Ameer
promises sa fet y to tho se who do no t oppo se his arms, but I do no t care
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fo r such sa fet y m yse lf, and neit her, I am su re, does she. For the
moment I lea ve her wit h you, on condit ion that she rec eive s respect and
good treatme nt from yo u, in return for which I w ill, should I be
satis fied, pa y you the mo ne ys and other artic les that I have a greed to
hand over to you.”
“Am I t hen to have no hope of eve ntua lly posse ss ing her as m y wife?”
Mohamed Jan as ked, wit h well- feigned regret.
“None, emp hat ica ll y no ne,” the Vizier rep lied warml y. “Put that idea
out of yo ur head for ever. When m y daughter marries she s hall marr y a
patriot.”
“Do you not think it is rat her hard that I s hou ld have had a girl named
on me for so lo ng, and the n be to ld finall y that I am to have no c hance
of ever possess ing her?”
Ghu lam Ho ssa in looked at him surprised. “There ha s never bee n any
ment io n of you r fina ll y obtaining her in marria ge. It was a n understood
thing t hat you were to receive her into yo ur establis hme nt on condit io n
that yo u received certa in art icles in retu rn. You have no t u sed the gun,
so p erhap s you do not know how good a one it is.”
Bo th me n rema ined silent fo r some time, then Ghu lam Hos sa in rose.
“It is qu ite cle ar, then, that m y daught er remains here as you rs and
your mo thers guest,” he said, “until such time a s I ca n fetch her, and
that in retu rn fo r this ser vice you s ha ll, whe n t he t ime e xpir es, receive
reward s according to the wa y in w hic h yo u have treat ed her, a nd the
lengt h of tim e s he has bee n w ith you.”
Mohamed Jan did not seem over well sat isfied. “Kismet, ” he
murmu red, “b ut I think t he mone y at least should b e paid in ad va nce.”
“M y b argain is made,” G hulam Ho ssain re plied firml y, “and ma y Go d
deal wit h you as yo u shall dea l wit h m y daughter. Now send her to me
here.”
He spo ke a lwa ys as o ne a ccusto med to be obeyed, and the ma n he
addressed at once left t he room to summon his guest. In t he mea nt ime
the Vizier did not resume his se at, but continu ed pacing up and do wn.
“I am, indeed, in sore difficult y,” he sa id. “I ha ve m ys elf no means o f
protecting t his girl, and her presence is a dist inct d anger to our villa ge,
but I mistru st t his ma n. I sho uld ha ve got to know him better before I
placed this great tru st in his ha nds. I ju dged him to o ent irel y b y his
fat her. The so n has not hing in common w ith t hat good sou l. He is not
worthy of the confidence I rep osed in him. I fear he is bu t litt le sho rt
of a traitor.” And then his daughter ent ere d, and he went to meet her.
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“God bless and keep yo u, my flower,” he said, embracing her. “Be
strong and courageou s as you alw a ys are, and try, m y c hild, to be
patient. As so on as e ver I am able I s ha ll come and fet ch you. Have no
fe ar.”
The gir l spoke not a single word . An oppres s ion as if of impending
death wa s o n her, a nd her fat her, unwilling to prolong the agony of t he
parting, mounted his horse and rode off.

CHAPTER XIV
B ONDAGE

AFTER her fat her’s departure, Gul Begum, half paralysed with miser y,
sat d own quiet ly amo ng t he other women, her mind too du lled even to
fo rmulate good intent ions. No one spoke t o her, no one noticed her,
whic h perhaps, after a ll, was t he ver y kindest thing t he y could have
done, though t he y did no t know it.
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“In four da ys,” Ghulam Ho ssain had said, “I sha ll be at the front,” so
fo r four da ys Gu l Be gum was le ft in p eace, b ut when t ho se fo ur days,
and wit h t hem a ll c hance of his retu rn to see a fter to well-being o f his
daughter, were passed, matters c hanged ver y much indeed for the
worse.
Mohamed Jan wa s so convinced that a ll the Hazar a efforts wou ld end in
fa ilure, and so certa in, there fo re, that t he rewards promised b y G hu lam
Hos sain would never be forthcoming, that he no longer took any pains
to concea l his intent ions a nd charact er. It plea sed him to bull y a
woman w ho had b een brought up in a refined and comfo rtable hom e,
and who had o ccupied a singu larl y resp ons ible po sit ion in her own
village. It w as his nature to wis h to do so , just as it is some children’s
nature to love pulling o ff t he legs and wings o f flies and beetles. He
mea nt litt le b y it. It just amused him. Bu t in Gul Be gum’s ca se he had
a spec ial gr ieva nce. His fat her had asked h er fat her for the girl’s hand
in marr iage for his son some time befo re, partl y, o f course, becau se she
was a n und oubtedly fine girl, and t he daught er of one of the chie f men
in t he countr y, b ut also and more especiall y, no doub t, because Ghulam
Hos sain w as know n to b e a ric h ma n, and he mad e no secret of his
devo tion to his eld est d aughter. Wit hout doubt a lar ge dowry wou ld be
hers.
This proposed marria ge had b een rat her sco rnfu lly dec lined. Yet the
previou s year, w hen danger and difficult y thre atened, the Viz ier had
been onl y too read y to make use of t he house that he had not
cons idered go od enough for her permane nt home, as a temporar y refuge
fo r this gir l; and , moreo ver, to justif y t he fa ct of her p a ying so long a
visit, a nd also the better to secure her safet y from the ma n w ho was
molest ing her, he had gone so far as to have her named on him.
There w as not hing nob le, no thing gr acious or chivalrous in a ll
Mohamed Jan’s comp ositio n. He did no t feel in t he lea st ho noured b y
the trust reposed in him. He car ed nothing wha tever fo r the gir l hers elf,
excepting t hat he had been told s he was a n excelle nt coo k, but he
wou ld have liked to have had that dowr y, and he a lso fe lt t hat he wo uld
like to ha ve bee n ab le to tell other me n t hat he had secu red the Hazara
beaut y.
All t his sat is fact ion w as denied him, however, so he felt sore and
aggr ie ved. That to his mind meant t hat he o wed Gu l Be gum a grud ge,
and he meant to pay it. The previous year he had been somew hat
restrained, owing to the uncerta int y as to the final issue of the war.
This year he fe lt free to do as he c hose, so convinced wa s he t hat ere
long t he gir l wou ld be fatherles s and homeles s. She would then, of
course, be his to do what he liked wit h, but that was a poor co nso lat ion
aft er all, for wit h G hu lam Hos sa in’ s do wnfa ll, his house would, of
course, be searched, his go ods confiscated, and he, Mohamed J an,
wou ld find himse lf w it h a ver y fine w ife, no doubt, but wit h one w ho
had absolu tely no do wr y, a nd a ll t his might so eas il y ha ve b een
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avoid ed, so it seem ed to him, b y a litt le fores ight on t he p art of her
fat her. Wit hou t doubt he owed them a grudge.
During her first vis it to his house, Gul Begu m had, or at least her
grandmother had, st ipulated for her that she s hould in no wise feel
herself obliged alw a ys to eat w ith t he fam il y, and b y not present ing
herself at t he ordinar y mea l times, she ha d forced her host ess
sometimes to serve her mea l apart from the others. Now she was forced
to eat alone, and to be thankfu l for the scr aps that w ere thro wn across
at her.
“Go, fetch me some drinking water,” Mo hamed J an had called out to
her one day. “A nd see t hat you are sharp about it.”
“I am not yo ur servant,” the girl had replied firm ly, rema i ning seated.
“A h, is t hat so ?” the ma n had replied brutall y. “T he n as you are not m y
servant, and yo u are certainl y not my re lat ive, you have no right to my
fo od. You can go wit ho ut.”
So all t ha t day she never broke her fast. Hu nger comp elled her to a
certain amount of submiss io n, a nd she was not rea ll y unwilling to help
the other wo men wit h t he ir household work. It was Moham ed J an’s
orders that s he so resented.
One morning she was engaged in braiding her hair, the lu xuriant ra ven
tress es of which her fat her had been so just l y proud, in the usu al
elab orate fas hio n of her countr ywome n, when Mohamed Jan ca lled her.
“I am enga ged,” s he replied quiet l y. “ I cannot co me ju st no w.”
“Don’t dare to tell me you cannot co me! You will do as you are bid,”
he s houted . “Come to me here, at once.”
Bu t the gir l sat st ill, finishing t he braiding of her ha ir. S he t ho ught s he
was safe from molestat ion, so long as s he was in her own apartment, at
any rate. But she was mistake n. Her tormentor had no scruples.
“Liste n to me,” he said, appearing suddenl y in the doorway. “I am tired
of all t his p rid e and nonse nse. What you must do is to cease all t his
braiding of hair and vanit y. Suc h things ar e not for wo men in you r
positio n. You mu st lear n to obe y, a nd I am the man w ho is bot h willing
and able to teach yo u. You refuse to become m y w ife, and your fat her
refuse s to give you to me in marr iage. So be it. I am not p articular as
to ceremonies. You r father’ s w ishes I am b y no means ob liged to
cons ider. He has left you here for me to feed and protect, witho ut so
much as pa ying a single pic e for your keep; and as to your wishe s, you
are a woman, a nd s hou ld ha ve none. Eit he r you consent here, now, at
once, to become m y wife, or I will treat you in such a wa y as to make
you beg me to make you m y w ife, but, mind yo u, if you let matters
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come to such a pass as t hat, m y God! You will make you r entreat ies in
vain. Do you see t his rope?” he w ent o n, flourishing a p iece he held in
his hand. “Rope is a u seful art icle. It ca n bind, and it can las h, and it
has other u ses,” and as he spoke he brought it d own wit h a sharp flick
across the gir l’s s hou lders and arms, making her jump, and causing t he
tears to start in her e yes aga inst her will. Still she s aid nothing.
“Now lis ten to me,” he went on. “You elected to sta y in t his ro om when
I called to you to come do wn to me. It is we ll. You shall rema in here. I
sho uld be sorr y not to oblige you , but lest you sho uld feel inclined to
leave it, you sha ll be bound hand and fo ot to prevent your doing so that
you ma y have t he full be nefit of yo ur own cho ice. When you ha ve come
to your senses, and are willing to submit, you can ca ll for me if you
like, and if I am in t he hou se and unoccupied, I w ill, p erhaps, co me
and see what yo u wa nt,” a nd as he spoke he knelt on her, and tried to
fo rce the ro pe rou nd her. But Gul Begum was strong, and lit he, a nd
act ive, and in spite of t he sm art ing pain across her s ho ulders, she
struggled a nd resisted to the uttermost.
“Here, yo u wo men,” Mohamed J an called out. “Ho there! Come
upstair s a nd he lp me wit h t his vixen,” and the y c ame, glad to see the
girl, w hose a irs of superio rit y had so often galled them, in such sore
strait s and trouble.
And so, among t he m, the y bou nd her, and bound her t ight to o, then left
her almost fa int ing w it h pain, fat igue, and humiliatio n. Left her
wit hou t a scrap o f foo d or a d rop of water, nor could she have partaken
of eit her if she had had them, so tight l y w ere her arms bou nd down to
her s id es, and the hours d ragged on s lowly, slo wl y.
By the e vening it se emed to the poor suffering girl t hat she mu st ha ve
lain t here a w hole year. Ever y event o f her life pass ed before her as in
a pagea nt, and she wo ndered why God had p laced so heavy a cu rse o n
her; wo ndered if it wa s ind eed just p unis hme nt for her pride – a pride
of whic h s he had so often bee n accused , but of which, truth to tell, she
fe lt so ver y litt le. “Wh y do the y call me proud?” s he as ked her self.
“How do I show m ys elf to be so much more vain t ha n other wo men?
Who works harder tha n I when I am at home ? Who is mo re su bmissive
to her parents ?” and then t he tears tr ickle d down her cheeks and feel
one b y o ne on t he mu d floor on which she was lying. S he had been
obed ient e ven whe n obedie nce had brought her to this, t he d eep est of
degradatio n.
“A h, fat her,” she sobbed, “I knew how it wou ld be. I knew, I knew ; I
saw it co ming last year w hen I ra n awa y, a nd though you love me, ye s,
I know you do, you wou ld not list en to me. Your tho ught I did not
know, but I knew, alas ! too well. Father, fat her, w here are you now ?
Far, far awa y from here, p ro tecting your countr y from its enemie s, your
poor co untr y w hich not hing can sa ve, w hile your wretched, suffering
child, your own fles h and blood , lies here e nco mpassed b y a far more
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deadly foe, a far more relent le ss enem y. F at her, fat her,” s he murmu red,
but onl y t he vo ice o f the w ind replied, the wind that was blowing from
off t he mo untains of her belo ved home, and whic h, lift ing her hair, the
hair she had no t e ve n finished braid ing, fanned her ac hing temple s a nd
her burning, t hrobbing head.
The sun set a nd the moon rose. Such a beau tiful, b right, Easter n mo on.
She could hear the regular Ha zara giggle going downsta irs, and ever y
sou nd tortured her. She remembered o ld Miriam’s words, “Re ject ed – a
prisoner – a slave.”
Ah, here w as t he fulfilme nt of that d ire prophes y alread y. Was e ver
prisoner so bound? Was e ver s lave so punis hed ?
A weird shad ow p assed slo wl y b etween her and the moon. It was a
great d un-colo ured owl, she knew b y t he peculiar s wis hing of its
wings, a nd s he knew, too, that according t o the superstit ions of her
fa ce, suc h a visitor boded no good, and oh, how cold she wa s gett ing.
Her limbs wer e quite numb. The ver y blood in her veins seemed to b e
stopped b y t he enc irc ling cord . Her head grew dizz y, a nd the n
Pro vidence was kind to her at last, fo r she lost consciou sne ss, and all
her tortures, both menta l and physica l, we re for the moment as t hou gh
the y were not.
The y next t hing she was consc ious of was something lic king her, now
her ha nds, and now her neck, and then her face. She started , ther e was
something so uncanny in t he sensat io n. It was b road da ylight, a nd a
great s heep -dog that s he had o ften petted a nd fed had come to show it s
s ympat h y wit h her in her trouble. A dog is ever yw here co nsidered b y
Mohamed ans an u nclean bea st, and deservedl y so, for in t he East he is
one o f the mo st common and at the same t ime of the most u se fu l of the
man y scavengers, in p ro viding whic h Nat ure has bee n so bount iful.
For a mo ment, onl y a moment, the gir l wa s filled wit h d isgu st an d
horror. Then a new fee ling, born o f her lone liness a nd m iser y, ca me to
her, and she bent towards this humb le frie nd, an outcast like her se lf,
rubbing her head on it s s haggy, du st y b rown coat, because s he could
not und o a hand wherew ith to stroke it.
The sun rose higher and higher, but still no sound came from b elow.
The ho use seem ed to be deserted. A kind o f terror seized her and shook
her fro m head to foot. Had the y all go ne a wa y and left her, b ound and
helple ss, to star ve? T he o uter door must evide nt l y have bee n left wid e
open, or the dog co uld never ha ve got in. fearful a s s he wa s of the
cons eq uences of w hat would seem to Mohamed Jan to savo ur o f
sub missio n, her terror at being forsake n was to o great to admit of any
other fee ling. S he must ca ll – and ca ll s he did, bu t how hus ky her
voice ! It seemed to have no strengt h, to ha ve lost a ll it s carr ying
power. She called and called again, b ut still no one replied. Onl y t he
dog s nuffed round about her and then la y do wn, p lacing it s head
affect ionatel y on her breast. Again, s he called, but still no reply came.
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At last, nerved e ven to desperate deeds, she rolled and wriggled
to ward s the doo r, to the too of the stair s, a nd the n down them. The
fres h morning a ir fa nned her brow and ga ve her hope such a s a few
moments befo re had seemed imp ossible, but the hope so on died within
her, for there, grinning a ll over his face at her contortio ns and
struggles, stood Mohamed Jan, and behind him t he litt le herd who was
to have carried her letter to her father.
“You mu st be hungr y,” he s aid. “Co me, I will give you some fo od,”
and he went ins ide and fetched her some bread and water, which he
placed wit hin eas y reac h hard her arms be en unbound, but he d id not
offer to unfasten the rope.
“Why d on’t you eat ?” he as ked, mocking her. “Is it not food you
wa nt ?”
Bu t the gir l, relieved from her first great terro r, made no rep ly.
Weeks a nd mo nths pass ed on – but o ver the tortu res, the insu lts, the
degradatio n to which t he Viz ier’ s daughte r was e xposed during t hat
tim e, it is best to d raw a veil. Only o ne point s he mad e and kept, she
refused to be Mohamed Jan’s le gal w ife. She cou ld not but belie ve t hat
some da y s he would escape, some day she would find a means of
returning to her fat her’s house, and w he n that d ay cam e, s he w ished to
be free, she wo uld ha ve no lega l t ie to bind her and force her back to a
miser y t hat w as worse than d eath.
News of the w ar reached her from time to tim e. Mohamed J an made no
attempt to keep it from her. It was part of his amusement to tell her of
the privat ions to which her fe llow-countr ymen were exp osed. At first
she had found a reply to much that he had had to say, a nd had more
than o nce as ked him w hen he w as going t o join t he co mbatants, but
aft er a time she c eased to make a ny remar k.
Once he was awa y fo r three whole weeks, a nd the n t he gir l fe lt as
though t he m illenniu m had co me. The jeers and lau ghter of the wo men
were as not hing compared to what s he had had to put up with from him.
She w as give n t he coars est of food, and was not even allowed to wash
her clo thes.
“What do you want cle an c lothes for?” M ohamed Jan’s mot her asked
her one day.
“Why, s he is go ing to be married, I sho uld think, and wa nt s a ll her
things got read y, ” ano ther one joined in. “Is n’t t hat it, Gul Begum ?”
The gir l s aid no thing.
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“It’s no thing bu t vanit y,” t he older woman went on se verel y, “no thing
but the vanit y that is inborn in her, and whic h s he inher its from her
fat her. That’s what’ s the undoing o f her. Ah, so ft, s illy fool, ca n’t you
eve n now see w here you r own b est interes ts l ie ? Your father is dead b y
now, you ma y be sure, and yo ur mother and all your people sla ves, and
your ho me d eserted and d esolate. Ca n’t you see what a m ist a ke you’ve
mad e in no t sub mitt ing from the first ? Why, you might have had a go od
home here, and Mohamed Jan would have mad e yo u a good hu sb and if
you had treated him properly in t he begin ning. ”
The gir l s hivered.
“Yes, shiver aw a y,” t he o ld wo man we nt on, incensed. “A long time
ago I told m y so n w hat he ou ght to do. You want to ha ve your no se cut
off, that’s w hat you want. T hat wo uld take the vanit y out of her a bit. I
sho uld think, ” s he said, tu rning to address the other women, who
giggled and nudged o ne a nother. Gul Begum said nothing. S he knew
thes e women dared no t do an yt hing to her while t he ma ster o f t he
house was awa y.
When Mo hamed J an returned, he was in high goo d humour. He brought
some present s for his wome n, and so on aft erwards bou ght a numb er of
goats and sheep cheap , from a neighb our who wa s sat is fied tha t any
day the A fghans m ight co me d own on the m as t he y had alread y d one on
so many others, and would seize his anim als w it hou t offering any
payment at all. Mohamed J an a lso brought fres h news of the war, and
seemed rather to despise t ha n to s ymp at hise w it h his fe llowcountrymen in t he struggle the y were ma king for libert y.
“The Mullahs,” he said, “tried to stir up the Haz aras in Kabu l, and the y
did succeed to a certain e xt ent, wit hou t doub t, for the Mullahs have
great p ower, but some of the Haz aras had exp erienced great kindne ss at
their maters’ ha nds, and knew w he n t he y were we ll off, so the y
betrayed the plot. M y word! yo n should have seen t he carnage t hat
fo llo wed. The M ullahs were taken a nd tortured till t he y told the names
of all who were concer ned in t his scheme. Which wa s to have caused a
univers al ris ing of ever y Hazar a in t he Ka bul va lle y. The rebels were
hanged, the Mulla hs cut to piece s, and ever y Hazara ha s had a sp y put
on him, so the y are ha ving a livel y t ime for their trouble.”
Gul Begum’s blood simpl y boiled, but she sa id nothin g.
“Your fat her is dead,” he said, “and so is yo ur uncle,” bu t still t he girl
sa id nothing. Fortunatel y s he did not believe him, though her anxiet y
was increased to an almost unb earable e xt ent.
Nor was she dis appointed . Weeks passed and the summer was ne arl y
over w hen one da y Ghu lam Hos sa in rode up to Mo hamed J an’s hou se
and d emanded his daught er. Her pit eous condit ion, her dishewelled
hair, sp oke volumes. He did no t need to as k a ny qu estio n, or even lo ok
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in her drawn a nd suffer ing face; besid es, he had heard something of the
treatme nt s he had received fro m the little herd to who m the gir l had
sho wn man y kind nes se s, a nd who had been trul y shocked to see her
bound and ill-treat ed as s he had b een the morning she had wriggled
down t he st airs in terror at being deserted and left to star ve.
“I owe you no pa ym ent e xcept one that yo u shall no t fa il to rece ive in
him,” the injured fat her had said. “I wou ld shoot yo u now, here, in co ld
blood, traito r that you are, bu t that is t he reward due to a soldier, and a
man – and not to such as you . Bu t mark my words, it ma y b e lo ng in
coming, but your fate is s ealed. You shall no t die in your bed.”
The gir l was we ak a nd wear y. Not so weary, however, but that, b y
putting her foot on her fat her’s, she co uld mount his horse an d ride
home behind him.

CHAPTER XV
A WARNING DREAM

IT was a w ild rainy night. Blac k clouds were tear ing across the s ky
running races w ith one ano ther, so it seemed, to see whic h would first
reac h and cover over the moon, which, o n her part, kept making t he
most valia nt efforts to remain unhid den, a nd light up the sad world on
whic h s he was tryi ng to shed her soothing rays. Ge nera ll y, she was
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over-mast ered, bu t ever y now and then her smiling face revealed it se lf,
making her b right nes s the more apparent after her tempo rary se clus ion.
The villa ge among t he Hazara hills was wrap t in sleep. Not a sound
was to be heard, save t he rushing of the might y w ind as it sought out
ever y nook and corner, a nd blew it s pierc ing blast t hrou gh ever y
crevice.
Suddenl y G hu lam Hoss ain wa s start led from his s lumb ers. A shad ow
differing fro m those cast b y t he clou ds had falle n across his pillow,
and eve n in his sle ep this keen mounta ineer knew t he difference. He s at
up hast il y, at t he same t ime feeling fo r his gu n, which la y be side him,
then realised that it w as Gul Be gum who stood besid e him.
“Get up, get up quickly, fat her,” she said imp etuou sl y; “take t he b o y at
once and fly.”
Ghu lam Hossa in jumped u p and felt for his p istols and his knife. The y
were all in place, just a s his gun had been.
“What is it ? Who is t here ?” he asked eage rly.
“I don’t know. I ha ve not seen nor heard, but hast en – hast en – fl y to
the mountains w hile there is t ime. There is no go od tr ying to fight. Yo u
have not time to call even such me n as are le ft in the villa ge to arms. I
have had a dream.”
Ghu lam Hossa in s at down again, replac ed his gu n and sighed, but Gu l
Be gum hurried on, half pulling him u p again o n to his feet as s he
spo ke.
“O h, it is no jo ke. Don’t be too proud to he ed , fat her. Take t he warning
that has b een se nt. I dreamt there was a st orm – Hark! d o you hear it
raging? Ju st such a s torm as this t hat s hut ou t all other sounds. Then
suddenly I heard a sound of crackling t hrou gh t he storm, and knew t hat
the place was o n fire, and then I felt t he flames first on m y fac e a nd
then a ll over me, such a scorching fire t ha t I cried out for ver y pain,
and started up and roused you and told yo u to fl y, but you were so und
as leep , and whe n you woke, you he ard only t he storm and no t the
crac kling of t he fire, and wou ld not heed me at firs t, but sat smiling
there, just as you are smiling now. Then s uddenl y you heard the roar of
the fire, far ab ove that of the storm, and you rose ha st il y a nd too k t he
bo y. Har k! w hat is t hat ?”
Ghu lam Hossa in was on his feet in a n inst ant; he too had heard
something, and se izing his gu n, stood list ening, then wakened the bo y
that la y bes ide him. “Horses’ hoofs at midnight,” he murmured , and
was go ing towards t he d oor.
“No, b y t he roof, fat her, b y t he ro o f across t he s hed , that is your only
cha nce. That’ s how I saw it in m y dream. Fl y! fl y! the y are
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dismounting, t he y will soon b e in t he yard, and you will b e lost. Yo u
wou ld be but one ma n against perhaps hund reds.”
She rus hed to the door and fast ened it, t hen dragged a hea vy c hest t hat
at other tim es she co uld hardl y ha ve move d, and placed it acros s to
obstruct the e ntrance o f a ny one from wit hout, and so gain t ime. Her
fat her had taken t he war ning a nd was gone, carr yin g t he bo y w it h him.
“Here, op en the doo r!” a rough voic e ca lled o ut, a few minutes later.
“Ho ! there, are you all as leep?”
“Who’s there at t his tim e of night, making so mu ch noise ?” the gir l
sa id sleepil y. “ Yo u can’t come in u nless” – co rrecting her se lf hurriedl y
– “there is a nyt hing wro ng a nd yo u want so mething.”
“A ye, we do want something, a nd that somet hing we will ha ve; a nd, if
you don’t open to us quic kl y, we’ ll pull down your hou se over your
heads a nd bury you in its ruins. Do you underst and me?” and he
commenced hammering at t he doo r with t he butt end of his gun.
“You mu st wait a moment,” the girl ca lled out entreat ingl y, “and don’t
make all t hat noise, you’ll wa ke t he child re n, the y are asleep inside. If
you will be p atient till I have fast ened on my c lot hes I’ ll call m y
mother and we’ll move a gr eat box that we pull a cross t he door to
protect u s at night. There is no need to force yo ur way in, I’ll o pen as
soo n as I can. Here, mo ther, he lp, there is some one at the door who
seeks admit tanc e; he lp me wit h t his chest. ”
“Who is it ?” as ked the woma n co ming in, “and what’s the bo x doing
there? and where’s your –“
Gul Begum had seized her mother’s arm, and placed her finger on her
lip s to command sile nce. Again, t he same man outside bega n kno cking
wit h his gun, and ano ther made a gr eat ru sh at t he d oor, thinking, wit h
his w hole we ight, to pu sh it in. Bu t the door was of teak wood, and
Ghu lam Hossa in had seen to the fixing of it himself.
“Wait, wait,” s he sa id, “we are moving t he che st, but it is ver y hea vy;
whe n I have pu shed it as ide a litt le I will open t he door so that you can
slip your hand through and help us from outside. But who are you who
come forcing your wa y in at night inst ead of see king admitta nce in t he
daylight ?”
“We’ ll tell yo u our busine ss when we get in,” the sam e vo ic e w ent o n.
“Make ha ste and move t hat chest. Wha t do yo u mean b y putting lumber
before the doo r in t his w a y?”
“M y father saw it pu t there b efore he went awa y,” t he gir l sa id quietly.
“He ha s it put there for our protection in case any o ne s ho uld try to
molest us in his absence.”
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“Is your fat her not here then?” t he ma n as ked angril y.
“O h no, he’s not here, or he would have come o ut and spo ken to you ;
he is aw a y – at the war.”
“The bird has flown, m y men,” t he same voice called out. “We ha ve
lost him again. I t hought we had tracked him t his tim e. That devil o f a
Mohamed Jan mu st ha ve m isled us. I’ll ma ke him s ing for this, taking
our pay just to misled us.”
“Mohamed J an!” Gul Begum put her ha nd to her forehead as t hough she
had b een shot. “We have traitors in our ver y m idst,” s he murmured.
The men ou tside se emed to b e ho lding a cou ncil. The y had ceas ed
knoc king, b ut they were talking too low for the gir l to catch what t he y
sa id.
“I hope I did not do wrong to tell t hem he is not here. He will be safe
now. The y cannot follow him on horseback w here he can go ne, and
onl y a Hazara and one w ho knows t he wa y could take t hem to the
caves. Bu t what abo ut Mohamed Jan? whic h Mohamed J an? T here are
man y of t hat name,” s he sa id to hers elf, “many Afghans as we ll as
Hazar as. It need no t necessaril y be that fie nd.”
Bu t someho w the more she t hou ght of it t he more convinced was s he
that t he man who had laid this trap for her father was none other t ha n
the wretch who m had had tru sted with the gre atest treasure he
posse ss ed – his d aughter. He had been fait hless and wo rse in t he one
cas e – what wa s to preve nt his being a traitor to his co untr y?
Suddenl y, above t he murmur of the ma ny vo ices just outside the door,
above even t he roar of the elements – the raging of t he storm – another
sou nd made itself heard, and stru ck terror into the heart s o f the two
women w ho stood liste ning ins ide. Shr iek aft er s hr iek re nt t he air – the
yells of a ma n in t he ago ny o f torture, then a dull t hu d.
A s hr iek – a thud . “Ah, t he y ar e u sing the fau na. Poor wretch! Who can
it b e, and what is it for ?” Gul Begum cried . “Quick, mother, let us
undo the door.”
“M y God! M y God! I ha ve led yo u right,” the wretched vict im called
out. “I hate t he ma n m yself, a nd for my own sa ke would willingl y
deliver him to you. I tell you he is ins ide. Tho se women are dece iving
you; he is t here; searc h t he house, he is t here,”
Aga in t here was a rush of man y feet to ward s the door, which now sto od
open, so that an y o ne co uld enter.
“Where is G hulam Hossain?” a gruff vo ice as ked peremptoril y.
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“G hulam Ho ssain has joined the sold iers. He is not here. Do you want
him?” Gul Be gum as ked composedly, st epping outside a nd mo ving
to ward s the spot fro m whence t he s hr ieks has proceed ed. The black
cloud s were still cha sing one ano ther acr oss t he s ky, and the w ind was
so high as almost to blow her off her feet, but the moo n s hone clear
and the s hr ieks directed her to the spot where a litt le cro wd had
collect ed o n the far s ide of the s hed near the tower.
“I tell you I tracked the man here t he da y before yes terda y, and aft er
se nding you the me ss enger ha ve never cea sed watching his ever y
moveme nt. He co uld not have left the house w ithout my seeing him. I
have sat in t his shed all night watching t he door until I heard the so und
of your ho rses’ feet coming up the hills, whe n I joined you. He is
there, you ha ve b ut to make a t horough searc h and you will find him,
no matter how well he ma y be hid . Ah, le t me go, let me go , it is
useles s a ll this torture. There is no sense in it at all. I wo uld tell you al
I could wit hout any to rture. If you break my feet, of w hat u se can I b e
to you? If you will onl y release me I will ser ve you right fait hfu ll y.
Und o my fe et, the y are breaking.”
“The dog speaks t he truth,” one of t he so ldiers s aid authoritat ive l y.
“Undo the ma n. Those women have got that devil in here hiding
somew here. I’ ll ma ke t hem produce him.”
Gul Begum had pressed fo rward, her shaw l we ll p ulled o ver her head,
and was just in t ime to see Mohamed J an released . He wa s s itt ing on
the grou nd, his legs stret ched out b efore him, his feet, from which t he
blood seemed oozing in e ver y direct ion, securel y fa ste ned between t he
divided sid es of a bamboo that had been split a nd drive n into the
ground . Beside him stood a soldier w it h a gre at clu b in his hand, and
much as she loat hed the s ight of t he man who sat before her in a n
agon y too great to notice her, she s hivere d when s he thought of t he
to rtu re each stroke of t hat ma llet on t he end of the bamboo must inflict
on the poor wretch who sat ther e, the shar p ed ges of t he woo d driven
ever d eep er and deeper into the a lmost bursting fles h of t hose poor,
wretc hed fe et, squeezing t he b ones a lmost to crushing point as t he
bamboo was drive n further and further int o the ground.
Ano t her cr y o f p ain – it was when t he ba mboo was removed – and the n
the blo od flowed freely.
“G ive me some water,” t he su ffering tra it or pleaded. Gul Begum
inst inc t ivel y tu rned to get him some, but a fee ling of revulsion came
over her; she we nt into the hou se, and sat down bes ide her litt le s ist er
in a he ap o n the floo r. She could not return to fac e that loathsome
sight, nor cou ld she urge her self to take him the w ater he was craving
fo r. He was her o wn most bitter enem y, who had insult ed her a nd
abused the confide nce plac ed in him b y her fat her. But he w as worse
than t hat, he wa s no t onl y false to his countr y, b ut a sp y to le ad the
enem y to the hau nts of t he Hazara c hiefs. What worse cou ld he b e?
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“Let t ho se whom he ser ves attend to his wa nts, I c annot,” s he sa id to
herself, t hen to ok her litt le sob bing s ister in her arm s.
“You can searc h w herever you like,” Halima was sa ying in her terror.
“He is not here, we have no t a co rner where we could hid e a mouse in.
Such an inconvenie nt house. No p lace to put anyt hing. M y hu sba nd was
here yes terday. He was her e last night. He must have had a sudd en call
and gone off late; he cannot be far awa y, not further t ha n t he next
village at mo st; he often goes t her e; o r he ma y have joined some
company amo ng t he hills. He never tells me w here he goes. If a ny one
could tell you it would be Gul Begu m there; as k her, s he kno ws if a ny
one d oes.”
“Where is t he gir l?” one o f the soldiers as ked roughl y.
“I am her e,” she said qu iet l y, from her corner. “What do you want wit h
me?”
“Where is your fat her?”
“How can I te ll?” Gul Begu m as ked truthfull y e nough. “He was here
last night s leep ing in t his ver y roo m wit h the e ldest bo y. When you
knoc ked and mad e such a clatter, I came in her e to see what you
wa nted, and found that the room was empty, neit her my fat her nor
brother were here. Doubtle ss t he y heard of you r coming and es caped,”
and then a sp irit of evil too possessio n of the gir l. “Mohamed Jan,” s he
sa id, “sa ys he has been in t he s hed all night w atc hing o ur house. M y
fat her is a spirit t hat he can vanis h into air. Ask him whic h direct io n he
took. He must have se en him go. M y fat he r may have made it worth his
while to keep s ilent. Mohamed J an is a man who will t ake an y mast er’s
pay – ours as we ll a s yours.”
“That’s tru e, the tra itor ! Wher e is he? M y God, he shall smart fo r his.
Here, lads, tie him up again, tie him to the po st of yo n shed, and see
what a hu ndred lashes will get out of him. ”

CHAPTER XVI
A PRISONER!

GUL BEG UM had mad e the suggest io n regarding Mohamed Jan and the
brib e he had possib ly rece ived from her father, know ing p erfect l y well
that, thou gh undoub tedly a traitor to his cou ntr y and capable of any
conceivable crime, he was innocent o n t his p articular o ccas ion. S he
had said it wit hou t ever co ns idering t he c onsequ enc es, in a moment of
exc iteme nt and fu ry against the man w ho had no t onl y wrecked her life,
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but had been disco vered in t he ver y act of betra ying her fat her, a nd
who wou ld, she was su re, be read y at any time to lead his countr y’s
enemies into the mo st secret fa st nesses of the ir mounta in homes, not
mere ly to save his o wn neck (b y going an d taking r efu ge in Kabul he
could have done that), b ut to earn t he p alt r y sums of mone y w it h w hich
any Hazara mea n enough to accept them was being b ribed b y t he
Afgha n commanders. And this ma n, had thou ght to be her husb and ! S he
shiver ed as s he reca lled the sc ene s s he had gone t hrough, and then
shiver ed again as she heard the cr ies of t he tortured wretch ou tside.
“He is re ceiving his just reward ,” she murmured. But still s he felt s ick
and fa int and longed to run awa y a nd hide herself, lo nged to take b ack
her angr y wo rd s, even t hough her do ing s o were to release her enem y.
Suddenl y a n Afghan sold ier e ntered the roo m where she sat crouching,
and tr ying to s hut out those awfu l cr ies from the ears of her litt le
sist er, who, hear ing t he noise, and ge neral commotion had sought
refuge in her arms.
“Is your name Gul Begum, woman?” he as ked autho ritativel y.
“Yes, it is,” s he sa id wit ho ut ris ing. “What do you want wit h me?”
“Stand up whe n I speak to you, and a ns we r m y qu estio ns truthfu ll y, or
it w ill be the worse fo r you. Do you hear?” the ma n went on.
The gir l rose, wrapped her litt le s ister in a qu ilt, and made her
comfo rtable, then w ent a nd le ar nt against the door, looking out into the
night.
“Are you a married wo man or single?” t he soldier interroga ted.
“I am not married,” the gir l sa id, almost inaudib ly.
“That man there, t hat Mohamed Jan,” pointing in t he d irect ion o f t he
shed, “sa ys you are his w ife, and begs as a reward for his services to us
that yo u be restored to him.”
“He lies,” s he said aga in, in t he same lo w tones. “He w ished to make
me his w ife when I went on a vis it to his house some time ago , because
he wanted the dowry m y father would ha ve given wit h me, but I am no t
his w ife and ne ver w ill b e. I wo uld rather d ie.”
“Is t here an y o ne here who ca n prove that you are not his wife ?” t he
man as ked aga in, not so roughl y t his time. Perhaps t hou gh he wa s to o
hard to b e touched b y her evid ent distres s, he wa s not alto get her
inse ns ible to her beaut y.
“Let him bring t he wit nesses of t he marr iage,” s he sa id quiet ly, feeling
that s he had ga ined a po int so mew here, without kno wing exact l y
where.
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“That is not possib le at t his tim e,” he replied more harshl y. “Do not
dare to trifle w it h me. Where is yo ur mother o r some relat ion w hom I
can as k?”
“M y mother is here, but she is bes ide her s elf wit h grie f, and would sa y
anyt hing, hardl y kno wing what she said,” the gir l replied anxiousl y.
She d id not know w hat tro uble her mother might not get her into.
“The n ca ll your mo ther – or stay, I w ill call her m ys elf,” a nd he kicked
the door of the inner apartment, where t he other woman and children
sat crouching in abject terror, repeatedl y wit h t he roe of his heavy
boot.
“The mother of Gul Begum is to co me here wit h m e, I wis h to s pea k to
her,” he said. The poor woman came forward trembling, but speechless.
“Is t his yo ur d aughter, woma n?” he a sked. “Yes, s ir, it is,” s he sa id
fa int l y. “Is she married or single?”
“I tell you I am not married ,” the girl p ut in, tr ying to give her mo ther
the cue; bu t the po or woman was far too terrified to take it.
“She is marr ied.” Then see ing t hat t he soldier tu rned round on Gul
Be gum and advanced towards her menacingl y, she added -hurriedl y, “At
least she is named on a man, a neighbou r, a nd has sta yed in his house
as his a ffia nced bride.”
“What does this mean?” t he man as ked angril y. “Yo u pack of l ying
hounds! You want t ying up to the po st, and beating too, I think. ” Then
tu rning to Gul Begum, “Listen to me,” he we nt on. “If you are that
man’s w ife, go to him. Yo u are free. You are his in payment o f a debt
we owe him. If you are s ingle, go, get yourselve s read y a nd come wit h
me. You are all war prisoners, sla ves of the Ameer, a nd mu st come
wit h m e to Kabu l.”
Gul Begum s hiver ed.
Her mother flu ng hers elf at her cap tor’s feet. “Oh, merc y, merc y, s how
us some mercy,” she pleaded. “I ha ve litt le c hildren and an old mother,
do not punis h us all for this girl’s sa ke. How can we go to Kabul in t his
weat her? Ho w can we get t her e in t his storm? Let us at lea st spe nd the
rest of the night here. Good sir, hear my p ra yer, a nd let u s wait t ill
morning. ”
Bu t she might as well have add ress ed the raging eleme nts.
“Get read y to start as I te ll you, and don’t loiter. I have orders to take
you to the camp at once. Do n’t keep me wait ing here, “ wa s a ll the
repl y s he got.
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“Who is to saddle t he p onie s?” t he woman whined piteousl y. “No ne of
the men seem to be about the plac e. I su ppose, like t heir master, the y
have run awa y instead of sta ying here to protect us.”
“The po nie s? Oh, don’t you trouble abou t those, m y good woman. We
will t ake good care of them;” t he so ldier said lau ghingly. “You did not
think yo u were go ing to ride to Kabul, did you ? Bu t make hast e, or I
sha ll have to he lp yo u wit h a st ic k. T here goes t he ca ll. Come, march!”
“We must get on our things; you wou ld not have us run barefooted o n
thes e hills.”
“Look here, m y go od woman, out at that door. No trifling here w it h
me,” and , as he spoke, he pushed her ou tside. “You go out there and
sta y t her e. I’ ll se nd t he others after you.”
Meanwhile, Gu l Be gum had not been idle. She had seen at a glance that
resis tanc e was useles s, impossible – and, pic king up first one child ,
and then a not her, had clothed it as best sh e could in t he hurr y of t he
moment. The n turning to the reces s where the stores were a ll kept, had
se ized ever y warm wrap she could lay her ha nds upo n, urging her old
grandmother at t he sam e time to make what sp eed she co uld. But the
confus io n was terrib le: t he child re n, wake ned from their s leep, cried,
and would not be persuad ed to help thems elves to any exte nt, and Gu l
Be gum, who had been co ncerning herse lf c hiefl y about the ir clothe s,
had no time to seize any food befo re the s oldiers returned, this t ime
wit h a st ick in his hand, which he flourished menacingly, t hen brought
down – bu t not heavil y – across t he gir l’s s hou lders.
“Look here, you women, ou t you go,” and, he edle ss of cr ie s and tears,
he drove t hem a ll o ut before him.
The sce ne ou tside was o ne never to be forgo tte n. Gul Begum had
thought t hat t he y alo ne in t heir house wer e to be the victim s, a nd had
been reproaching herself, t hinking she was t he cause o f a ll t his troub le,
but in t ha t she found she was mista ken. With t he dawn which was now
breaking, t he storm had lu lled somewhat, and befo re her, as far as s he
could see, were figures moving in t he dim morning light – figu res,
chie fl y o f women a nd c hildren, driven a nd hust led b y t he soldiers, fir st
here, then t here.
Sher ee n a nd her mother were sta nding huddled together a gainst a wall;
neit her had put on their boots, and both were but ver y light l y c lad.
The y had been torn half a sleep from the ir warm bed s, and many other s
were in a st ill more p itiable co nd itio n. In all t hat great s eet hing crowd
it was almost impossib le to find a ny one, and Gul Begum looked round
in vain tr ying to disco ver her mother.
Oh, suc h a wailing and cr ying, such so bs a nd such despair! Here w hat
fo rtitude and courage, t here w hat dull obstinac y a nd ind ifference; but it
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was t he weeping of t he c hildren, the cro wds of ha lf- clad s leep y gir ls
expo sed to the night w ind, that we nt mo st to Gul Begum’s heart. Her
litt le brother, the youngest of t he famil y, s he had folded in a great
shawl, a nd soon hus hed to sleep u pon her breast, even among t he no is e
and confus ion t hat ever yw here p reva iled. Her you ngest sister, a litt le
child of barel y nine, Gul Begu m herself in miniature, clu ng to her
sist er’s s kirt’ in terror, bu t she had ceased crying a nd kept looking
abou t, wondering what wa s t he matt er. Fatma, the elder girl, wailed
loudly, hardl y know ing wh y s he cried. The n suddenl y t he order was
given to march, and the who le crowd was driven down the hill and on
the wa y to Kabul. Road there was no ne – o nl y t he pathwa y t hat had
been made b y t he trampling of man y feet for many years – bu t there
the y were, these hu ndred s of hu man beings, d riven like so man y sheep
alo ng a s heep -track, the lambs fo llowing as best the y cou ld.
“M y feet, m y feet, t he y are gett ing a ll cut, I ca n’t wa lk on t hes e sto nes
barefoo ted,” a woman kept cr ying bitter l y. “And where are m y
children? Will no o ne find m y children a nd my mother ?”
She w as so me dista nce on in fro nt at fir st, but as she got fu rther and
fu rther behind, owing to the tender ne ss of her feet, Gu l Be gum
recognised her mother’s voic e.
“Here, mother, we are her e,” s he cried, “and Sher ee n and my au nt. I
have give n au nt you r boots, for her feet w ere gett ing cut too, but you
can have mine. I am used to go ing barefooted and prefer it,” a nd so
sa ying, a lmost wit ho ut stopping in her walks, the girl pu lled off her
long bo ots and hand ed them to her mother .
“A nd I am cold,” the wret c hed woman sobb ed, almost breaking d own
now she had got back amo ng her children.
“Here, take t he bo y a nd wrap the s haw l ar ound you both,” the girl s aid
aga in so othingl y. “It’s all right now, mot her. What ever happens, we are
all to get her, so that not hing c an b e so bad as if we were all s eparated.”
“Ho ! there, no lo iter ing,” one of the soldiers ca lled out. “Who ’s t hat
blocking t he wa y?” for it too k just a few seconds to effect t hese
cha nges, a nd this t ime S heree n, the fu rthest b ehind of the p art y, got a
poke in t he b ac k wit h t he end of a stick.
Re lieved of her b urden, Gul Begum was the brightest of the comp any
and d id much to cheer t he other s o n t heir wa y, now giving t his litt le
child a lift, now that, and as the light grew bright er the ver y sold iers
noted her ha ndsome form and face, and spoke more kindl y to her t ha n
to the rest.
Bu t what a drear y wear y trail of human beings! A few men -ser va nt s
and fie ld labourers who had b een left behind when t he rest of the men
had b een ca lled off to take part in the w ar were to be seen here a nd
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there, but the great bulk of all t hat crowd consisted o f women a nd
children who, now that the y had go t we ll o n the road, marched for the
most part in s ilence, e xcept wher e a child’s wa il or the fr etfu l cr y o f a n
infant made itself heard.
On, o n t he y marc hed . The night wind so ft e ned down to a plea sa nt
morning breeze, and t hat in its turn disappeared and the sun broke out
in all it s strength, but still t he mo lted crowd marched on. The y had
onl y ha lted twice, chie fl y, it seemed to Gul Begum, to let t he so ldier s
have some fo od, but the y had been kind to her, and had let her have a
piece of bread no w and again, w hich she had at once given to her litt le
sist ers, a nd more tha n once t he y had point ed ou t to her a spring of
fres h c lear mounta in water at w hich she had sla ked her t hirst.
The sun, as it rose higher and higher, streamed down on the w hite
stones and sand, and baked them as though t he y had ju st come out of
an oven, sco rc hing the fugit ive s’ feet. It s treamed o n the ir he ads, and
mad e them draw the ir s ha wls more clos el y round them. Gul Be gum was
accustomed to roam the mountains barefo ot, but that had been at her
leisu re and at the hour she herse lf had chosen. This constra ined march,
barefoo t on those b urning stone s, b ecame ver y w ear isome, and when
the mid-d ay halt was called und er the s ha de of some mulb err y trees b y
a running stre am, s he wa s t ha nkfu l to d angle her p oor aching swollen
limbs in t he cool water.
The c hildren ate t he fa llen mulberries rave nousl y, t he n stret ched the ir
wear y limbs and slept in t he refreshing s had e.
“Sha ke d own so me more,” Gul Be gum had said to one of the sold iers.
“Do, for the love of Heaven. Se e how hungr y t he litt le child ren are,”
and he had no t o nl y s haken t he tree, b ut had climb ed up, and , after
eat ing as ma y as he could contain him se lf, had brou ght her d own a
hand fu l. She ate t hem hu ngr il y, and wis he d that at any cost she had
se ized some of the bread she had baked overnight, and which la y in
piles on a she lf in t he house s he had been so sudd enl y forced to quit.
How ea sil y it m ight ha ve b een brought – and now the y were so short of
fo od.
So many mulberr ies to children unaccustomed to them could not be
anyt hing but harmful, bu t still the y must eat something. Present l y s he
fe el as leep, and when s he wo ke t he shado ws had lengt hened b y many
fe et and the eve ning b reeze w as beginning to rise a gain.
“Where ar e we to sleep to -night ?” s he as ked .
“You will s ee,” was all t he answer she received. “How soo n sh all we
be in K ab ul?” she as ked again.
“K huda me danad” (God knows), the sold ier answ ered, “to -morrow, or
the ne xt da y, or a week or two hence. How ca n I tell?”
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The gir l s ighed . “But the children? The y will never st and this march,”
she sa id, “and just loo k at my feet. T he y are better no w, b ut b y
to morrow night I s han’t be ab le to put them to the grou nd.”
“Can’t he lp t hat,” t he so ldier said aga in. “Why d id you give awa y your
boots ? You had some on whe n you started.”
“O h, it was to m y mo ther I gave t hem,” the gir l answ ered simpl y. “I
could not walk in b oots and see her fe et bare.”
“As yo u plea se,” t he ma n answered care lessl y. “ It’s not much of a
matter t hat to my wa y of t hinking.”
The y halted at night in a village, a nd were packed as t ightl y as t he y
could be squeezed into the rooms, or rather sheds, allo tted to them. It
was a terrib le night. M any of the children had a touch of sun fever, a nd
in add itio n to this t he mulberries had disagreed wit h se vera l, and mad e
them sick and restless.
“G ive me some water – water,” Gul Begum’s litt le sister kept cr yi ng,
“I am so hot and thirst y. ”
“A h, Go d, my darling is ill,” t he elder girl moaned. “God make you
we ll, m y swe et one,” b ut still t he litt le thing w ailed and cried, “Give
me some water, s ist er mine (K hwar -e-m), I am so thir st y. Water,
water.”
All night the gir l sat b y her and tried to soothe her, a nd when da y
dawned she s lept. The n Gul Be gum put down her head and s lept too .
She could do no more; she was worn out.
The c hild seemed b etter in the morning, but langu id . To ward s noon,
whe n t he su n aga in broke out in a ll its fury, s he got wo rse. The fever
returned wit h red oubled strengt h, a nd the child could not drag her poor
wear y limbs alo ng.
“O h Go d,” Gul Begum cried, “have pit y but there seemed no God to
hear, o nl y t he so ld iers, a nd the y hu rried on t he lagger s b ehind and
plied the ir st icks – not merc ilessl y, however – on tho se who seem ed
too wear y to drag themselves forward. Gul Begu m tried to carr y her
litt le sister, but her own feet were sore, she lagged behind i n her turn
and had a stic k laid across her bac k just as t hough s he had been a s heep
stra ying fro m the flo ck. S he borrowed her boo ts back from her mother,
but found she co uld no t get t hem on, her feet were so swollen. At last
the y halted aga in for the m id -d ay re st, but Gul Begum got no repose,
the suffer ing child kept cr ying and could not sleep o r eat. But why
dwell on e vents so painfu l, so harrowing? The next night bu t one Gul
Be gum’s darling died , died in a raging fever, and two nights later the
bo y d ied too. Oh, the wailing a nd t he we eping t hroughout the camp !
Dozens of litt le children perished on that long burning ro ad, and so
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exhausted were t heir mother s a nd relat io ns at lengt h t hat in most ca se s
the y b ecame almost t ha nkfu l to b e rid of the ir bu rd ens.
Not so Gul Begu m; she near l y broke her heart. She mo urned her litt le
sist er, her flower, her favourite, more deeply than d id the mother who
had given her birt h; but still t he y jo urne yed on.

CHAPTER XVII
SELECTED

ON the a fter noon of the fifth day, we ar y, worn, and trave l-st ained, the
exiles saw a gr eat camp in the dist ance – white te nt s exte nd ing in all
direct ions over a well-w atered plain w here the corn stood high and
green above t he ric h eart h which, year a ft er year, yie lds such abund ant
crops.
A motle y cro wd indeed had set out from the village amo ng t he Hazara
hills, bu t it was an emaciated, haggard, exhausted crowd that came into
camp that eve ning. So me o f the older women, on the excuse of
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rema ining w it h t he c hildren who co uld drag t heir wear y limb s no
fu rther, had begged to stay behind and watch their little one s d ie,
promis ing to rejo in t he p art y as soon as t he last stru ggle s hould be
over; a nd the so ld ier s had let them sta y, partl y under t he firm
convict io n t hat, like t he litt le ones who se death wa s inevitable, t he se
fe eble old bodies wo uld ne ver rea ch t heir destinat ion, and partly a lso
because the y knew t hat as s laves t heir mar ket valu e would be
absolutely nil. But if t he oldest o f t he party had d ropped out from
amo ng t he ranks and were s itting b y t he road side in t he la st stat e of
exhaust ion, other s seemed so mehow to have taken t he ir p laces in t he
most extraord inar y wa y.
The m iddle-aged women, many of whom had been stout and well bu ilt,
if no t comel y, w he n t he y had set ou t, were no w mere s had ows, the ir
ta nned and wrinkled s kins ha nging in fo lds across t heir but too
apparent bo nes. Eve n t he you ng women lo oked twic e the ir a ge, a nd
man y were worn wit h gr ief as we ll as suffering. Amo ng t he se wa s Gul
Be gum. Her father was her idol, her idea l, and he, tha nk God, was so
far s afe; but litt le Marwar i had been her darling, her comforter and
adorer. She miss ed her ever y hou r. In a ll her sufferings in t he da ys t hat
were past it had been of the litt le sister she had thou ght, and the war m
soft ha nd slipped tend erl y in her s had been her so lace during many a
sad and anxious hour, and no w s he was gone, go ne w here t he sun could
never scorch her more, where no stones wou ld cut her little ac hing feet,
and where t here were r iver s a nd fou ntains i n ple nt y to s lake that
burning u nquenc hab le t hirst.
As she had trudged on the tear s had chas ed each other down her
sunburnt, wind -tanned c hee ks, and had fa llen o ne after t he other on her
travel-sta ined skirt a nd s haw l, but no sob had escaped her – onl y t he
tears we lled up and fell, then w elled up and fe ll a gain – she was too
tired for more; nature could make no further effo rt. Prop erl y clad, and
at her own le isure, she co uld ha ve a ccomplis hed the d ist ance in half
the time and wit ho ut so much as turning a ha ir; bu t this wear y, st ead y
marc h, barefo ot, all t hrough t he scorching noontide, w it h t he help less
litt le ones depending o n her w hen t heir own stre ngt h flagged , had taxed
eve n her str ength to the ver y uttermost.
The night she arr ived in camp, howe ver, s he slept – and slept soundl y –
and next morning, e xcept that her feet were both swollen a nd cut about
b y t he stones, she felt fre sher and brighter tha n s he had do ne for some
days. S hereen, too, and many o f the other girls, had reco vered their
spir its and had begun wo ndering what t he next move wa s to be. The y
had had an abundant supper over night, so fo r the first time fo r several
days t he y were no t hungr y. Besides, t he y were not und er near ly su ch
str ict rule a s t he y had been, a nd some even ta lked of flight, b ut it was
mere ta lk. Not one had eit her strength or courage to attempt it, and ,
moreo ver, for all t he app arent c arele ss nes s, the y fe lt t hat t he y were
clos el y watc hed . To ward s noon there seemed more stir about the camp.
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Food was distrib uted, and the sold ier s seemed alto get her more active
and busy abo ut their arm s a nd accoutrement s.
“The Co mmedan has awakened and will be round to see the priso ners
almo st direct l y,” somebod y w hisp ered, and soon the fact was lou dly
discus sed on all sides, a nd all sorts of speculat ions raised.
After a w hile a sold ier came round and pic ked out about twent y gir ls or
so, among w hom were both Sheree n and Gu l Be gum, and to ld them to
smooth the ir hair and make t hems elve s lo ok as t id y a s t he y could. The
Co mmedan wa s coming, and was go ing to c hoose some ha lf-d ozen of
them fo r himse lf. Some of the girls took the news plac idl y e nough, and
eve n began giggling a nd nudging o ne ano ther in t he usual Hazar a st yle,
whe n an yt hing in t he s hape of marriage is in t he air; but Gul Begu m
was most ind ignant.
“If I a m a s lave at a ll,” s he p rotested loudl y, “I am t he Ameer’s s lave,
and must be ass igned my place b y him, no t b y an y stra y Commeda n or
Captain w ho may cha nce to crop up.” But the soldiers took no notice of
her.
“Most probabl y he will no t choo se you at all,” one o f the girls
remarked, nu dging her ne ighbour meaningly. “T here are tw ent y of us
here, a nd he onl y wa nts s ix. Why sho uld he cho ose you ? I wo uld be
quite w illing to be one of the s ix, I’m sure, if onl y it meant an e nd to
all t his marching a nd driving across deser ts.”
When t he t ime came, howe ver, the willing vict im w as no t sele cted, and
neit her was S hereen. Gul Be gum was.
As t he Commedan marched o ff, ha ving mad e his cho ice know n to his
subordinate, a sudden inspirat ion seemed to come to G ul Be gum.
“Sahib,” s he sa id – he turned – “Sahib, I und ersta nd that I am one of
the gir ls you have se lect ed for your own househo ld.” He was going to
pass o n, but something in her carria ge a nd b earing struc k him, a nd he
paused.
“Well, w hat o f t hat ?” he a sked.
“I t hought I had b etter let you know at once, a nd befo re matters
proceed further, that you r taking m e ma y get you into trouble whic h
you would rather avo id. I am Gul Be gum, the Vizier’ s daught er, the
chosen of Co lone l F erad Shah.”
“Ferad Sha h?” t he Commedan said , almo st below his b reat h. “Is t hat
true? Do yo u so ldiers know anyt hing o f this ?”
“Heard not hing o f it b efore.” One of t hose stand ing ne xt him a nswered
wonderingl y. “We heard s he was t he wife of that sp y of ours, Mohamed
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Jan. Ferad Shah’s name has ne ver been m ent ioned in co nnectio n wit h
her.”
“It is well,” Gul Begum said quietl y, noting something o f t he awe
whic h t he ver y ment ion of t his man’ s nam e had inspir ed. “It is yo u who
run the r is k of his disp leasure, not I. Thes e,” point ing to the o th er
women, “are m y w it nes se s t hat I have protested. It is for you now to do
what you p leas e.”
“What proof have yo u of this? Ha ve you any o ne here w ho is aware
that yo u have been sele cted b y Ferad Shah?”
“There is m y co usin S heree n,” she sa id. “ask her, and somewhere yo u
will find my mother, and thes e gir ls t he y, too, all know that Colo ne l
Ferad Shah has twic e sent spec ial messengers for me to go and join
him. That he is a man w ho does not care to b e cro ssed I a lso know, and
probab ly you know as mu ch o f him, or more, that I do.”
The man loo ked her up and down. It s eemed to him not unlikel y t ha t
Ferad Shah had chos en this gir l. He was a judge of the se t hings, and
knew a fine wo man when he saw one.
“A ll right;” he said to his men, “put her as ide to send to F erad Shah.
Let us hope she w ill like it when s he gets there,” he added below his
breath. “M y God, women have strange ta stes !”
So the Vizier’s dau ghter w as returned for the moment to her te nt and to
her co mpanio ns, and the ot her five, wit h anot her girl w ho was chose n
in Gu l Be gum’s place, were a ll marc hed off to the Commed an’ s
quarters. But during the da y ma ny w ere the ca lls p aid round the
prisoner s’ camp , and man y of t he girls t hat were marched o ff in t his
direct ion and that, he nceforth to be the s laves o f t hose who had
se lected them. There was nothing u nkind in t he w a y the y w ere treated .
The y w ere quietl y to ld what t he y were to do and the y d id it; onl y w hen
mothers a nd daughters wer e p arted there was wa iling and so bbing, and
sometimes an effort on the mot her’s p art to go with t he daught er – an
effort not alto get her u navailing in some case s if t he mother were you ng
and the child too small to do easil y wit ho ut her. Fatma was selected
during t he first hour or two, and sent to the hou se hold of the chie f man
in one of the neighb ouring villa ges. Halima cried lo udly a nd begged to
be taken to o, but was se nt back. S he w as not wanted. Gul Be gum began
to wonder what w as to be done w ith her, and what her fate was to be.
Like many a nother in Afghanistan s he had sa ved her self from the
difficult y of t he moment, b y p lac ing herself in a far worse plight, had
sub stituted what might prove a terrible o rd eal in the e stablishm ent o f a
monster for the comparativel y ordinar y ever y-da y tro uble that had
threate ned her; but Hazaras and Afghans, too, never think be yo nd the
passing moment. When t he ne xt difficult y arose she wo uld find some
mea ns of meet ing it, s he t hought, a nd in the meant im e s he had a few
hours’ respite.
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Early next morning she was awake ned b y a soldier calling outside h er
te nt. “Gul Begum, Gul Begum,” he said, “you are want ed.”
The gir l was on her feet in a moment. “What is it?” s he as ked.
“Get up and make you rself read y to start at once. I have orders to take
you to Colo nel Ferad Sha h’ s garden hou se, it is not ver y far fro m here,
but the Co mmedan has ordered a pony for you to ride, and he is
se nding two other gir ls w it h you .
Who would you like to take ? You may c hoose any t hat you may prefer
from among t hose t hat are left.”
Gul Begum smiled. “This is w hat it is to be t he c hosen of Co lonel
Ferad Shah,” she said to herself, and in spite of all her many tro ubles
and anxiet ies as to her future, a certain glow of sat isfact ion p as sed
over her. After all, t his w as but how she o ught to b e treated; was she
not Ghu lam Ho ss ain’s d au ght er ?
Sher ee n a nd her mother, b esides Ha lima and sever al other wo men,
occupied the s ame tent. “Take me,” her cou sin p lead ed, “don’t le ave
me b ehind, Gul Be gum.”
“A nd me,” entreated Halima. “You would not lea ve me here all a lone,
or I sha ll indeed be forsaken. M y bab y is dead , and M arwari” -t he
wretc hed woman commenced weeping- “F atma ha s b een torn fro m me,
and now you are going to forsa ke m e too. Oh, wret c hed creatu re that I
am, would that I too had died.”
“Hush, mother, hus h,” t he gir l sa id smoothly. “If I ma y, of course I
will t ake you .”
“A nd me too?” asked Shereen’s mo ther. “Don’t let me be parted fro m
you a ll.”
“I wis h I cou ld,” Gul Begum said anxiou sly. “ I will as k t he so ld ier,”
and she stepped outside.
“Look here,” she said, “I am p oor to -day and a prisoner, bu t I am no t
born poor, and I shall not alwa ys be a priso ner. I am going to the house
of a rich man, w here I know I sha ll so on ha ve a good posit ion, a nd in
the da ys of m y p rosperit y I w ill remember you if yo u will he lp me now
in t he t im e of my tro uble.” Afghan p romises t hat all meant ver y litt le,
because no one knows what his or her future is to be, fo r Afgha nista n
is t he country abo ve a ll others where t he une xpected alwa ys hap pens.
Bu t the sold ier, like t he res t of his countryme n, lived in hopes. A better
day might come, that w as all he had to look forward to, though, after
the manner peculiar to his race, he took no t the faintest mea ns to
secure t hose better d ays.
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“What do you want ?” he asked. “Whate ver it is, b e sharp, there is no
tim e to waste.”
“I wa nt you to let me take m y mother besides two others t hat t he
Co mmedan has ordered to acco mpany m e.”
“O h, you can take her and one other,” t he soldier sa id, smilingl y, “ the
Co mmedan put no lim it as to age.”
“A h,” t he gir l sa id sad l y, “ I s ee you are no t going to help me. Our
famil y has all bee n divid ed up, and so me have died . There are just we
fo ur left, and we do not want to be p arted. Will yo u not gra nt me t his
litt le fa vour? If you will, I w ill speak for yo u to Colonel Fer ad Shah,
and he w ill make you a Haw aldar (Sergea nt), a nd something more,
perhaps, some da y, if you succeed in p leas ing him, and do his bid ding,
and mine.”
“Do you know what Colo ne l Ferad Shah’s bidd ing is likel y to b e, my
good woman, that yo u talk so light l y? Have you e ver see n him?”
“I know somet hing o f him,” Gul Begum said, and a shiver passed
through her as she rec alled what she had heard; but, womanlike, she
believed in her own power. “I know that he was a s lave once, but that
he is a colone l to -d ay, a nd placed in a positio n of grea t tru st and
resp ons ibilit y, and I know that he ma y be a co mmander -in-c hief some
day, and have it in his p ower to make captains and e ve n co lo nels of
those w ho know how to serve him.”
The man stood thought fu l for a moment. “ Look her e,” he said, “ you
hurry up, and you ca n take yo ur old mo ther with you. The chances are
she will be se nt back, b ut you can take her with you and see what
happ ens. If s he get s a b eating for going w here she is not want ed, don’t
blame me.”
“You mistake,” t he gir l sa id br ight l y, “m y mother is no t an old woman,
she is o nl y wear ied after a lo ng journe y; s he is an act ive, able -bodied
woman w ho can work hard, and ha s b een accustomed to do so. S he
won’t get sent back,” and Gu l Be gum disa ppeared into the te nt, we ll
conte nt w ith t he result of her pro mises.
The y had but litt le preparation t hat t he y cou ld possib ly ma ke, these
poor wand erers, p ossess ed o f what the y st ood upright in, a nd not hing
more, so in le ss t han five minutes t he y we re on their wa y, Gu l Be gum
riding, t he others wa lked b ehind – one soldier leading the pony, two
sold ier s w it h load ed rifles wa lking b ehind to preve nt an y possibilit y of
escap e.
“How far have we to go?” Gul Begu m as ked. “Not far,” the ma n said
doggedl y. He d id not want to be reported as having indulged in o ver
much co nversat io n wit h t he priso ner s, fo r in Afgha nis ta n e ver y m an
and woman lo oks upon ever y other, e ven his comrades, as possible
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spie s. Ther e is no esprit de corps in Afgha nist an. It is a co untr y where
ever y man is for himse lf, and “the de vil t ake the hindermost,” which
generall y m eans t he ma n who brings in fewest reports to his sup eriors.
When t he y w ere o ut of sight of t he c amp, Gu l Be gum called her mother
up beside her. “Forgive me, mother, t hat I rid e while you walk,” she
sa id. “I onl y did so till w e got out of the camp,” and so saying, s he
flung herself from the saddle.
“Here, w hat is t his?” t he so ldier ca lled out indignant l y. “What are you
doing? Get bac k on to the horse at once.”
Gul Begum turned to the tow men behind. “Persu ade this man to let me
wa lk a litt le wa y, ” she pleaded. “I am longing to stretch m y limb s. Let
thes e two get o n to the pony together,” p oint ing to her mo ther and
aunt. “We s hall get over the grou nd quic ker so. Shereen and I can walk
as quickly as any of you, and we ma y as well get as far as we ca n
before the su n gets hot. It w ill be best for you as well as for us.” And
so the y let it b e – the two older women riding t he one behind t he other
on the pony, the two gir ls w alking alo ng bris kl y. T he ir previous five
days’ marc h had put them in excellent tra ining, a nd the ir t hirt y- s ix
hours’ rest had co mpletel y res tored them.
“I wo nder w hat sort of life we ar e go ing t o?” Gul Begum whispered in
her co usin’s ear. “I shan’t sta y if I am to b e made unhapp y, sha ll,
you ?”
“I don’t see how we can help ourselves if we are to b e shut up and
guarded b y so ld ier s,” Shereen a ns wered hop eless l y. “It does not seem
to me we sha ll have mu ch c hance.”
“Here, no t so much talking,” one of the sold iers called out. He was
sharp enough to notice t hat t here w as somet hing earnest in t he nature
of their convers at ion, a nd as t hat might mea n trouble for their esco rt,
he felt it w ise to su ppress it.

CHAPTER XVIII
AN AF GHAN “GARDEN HOUSE”

THE soldier had said it was not far to Colonel Ferad Sha h’ s garden
house, but though t he tra vellers had start e d shortl y, aft er dawn, t he su n
was a lre ad y low on the horizon whe n t he litt le part y ha lted in front o f a
hea vy door – the o nl y apparent entra nce t o severa l acre s of land,
enc losed b y a high t hick mud wall. Gul Be gu m’s heart stood still. Once
inside those w alls, what chance would the bravest have of es cape?
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Three t im es the soldier thu ndered wit h the bu tt end o f his rifle, befo re
his summons met wit h a ny respo nse, and each t ime he cursed, not the
man who should ha ve admitted him, and did no t, but his fat her, and his
grandfat her, and his wife’s, and other rela tions’ forefat her s, in t he
usu al Afghan st yle. At last an old ma n appeared in t he doo rway, in a
state of fury, equ al to that of t he so ldier, a nd in his turn com menced
the sam e st yle of greet ing.
“What sense have yo u that you thu nder at m y master’s doo r in t hat
manner ?” he as ked. “Are we all you r serva nts that yo u expect
admiss ion t he moment you choose to rap at ou r door, son a lo w-born
barber that you are?”
“Cursed be your fathers, t he n, w hy did yo u keep us wait ing?” as ked the
sold ier angril y. “ Are we dogs t hat we s hou ld be left stand ing o utsid e
the gate in t his wa y awa iting you r good p leasure? See, I bring you a
new mistre ss, the last w ho had fou nd favour in yo ur master’s e yes, and
she is travel-st a ined and wear y. A nice stor y s he w ill have to tell your
master of t he wa y in w hich you received her.”
“I wa s at m y p ra yer s, blasp hemer,” the o ld man sa id mo re quiet ly,
noticing t he woman on horseback. “Could you not have guessed the
cau se of the dela y and have wa ited a litt le more p atient ly?”
The soldier, send ing t hat he, or rather t he rider, had made so me
impres sio n on t he irat e o ld man, was about to add a good deal more,
but Gul Be gum herself int erpo sed.
“Enou gh,” she sa id, “now t hat we know you were at your prayer s, there
is no thing more to say. It was not so ver y long t hat we had to wait after
all.”
“Who are yo u ?” the door -keeper as ked quite civill y, no t icing t he air of
autho rit y w it h w hich she sp oke, “and wh y do you come here ?”
“I am the daughter of the Vizier, G hulam Hossain,” s he s aid quietl y,
“and ha ve been cho sen b y your master, a nd sent here b y order of the
Co mmedan of the camp over yo nd er,” indicat ing the dire ct ion from
whic h s he had come. “We have rid den all day to get here, a nd are tired
and hungr y.”
“It is pass ing strange,” the old man said , e ye ing her. “You are a like ly
girl e nou gh, but I have no orders about yo u whatsoever, and hardl y
know what to sa y.”
“You are not like ly to,” the sold ier again int errup ted, “if you do n’t go
to the right source for your information. If you cho ose to address
yourself to me instead o f to the woman, I might be able to give you the
informat ion of whic h yo u do not seem to be p ossess ed. I ha ve a letter
here for yo ur master from m y Commedan which will exp lain e ver yt hing
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there is to know about these wome n, and wh y t he y are s ent here. It
appears that yo ur master s aw t his girl in her Ha zara home a nd wished
to have her. S he was, however, take n priso ner b y mistake along wit h a
who le tr ibe from among t he mountains, and brought in to our camp. So
whe n t he Co mmeda n found out who s he w as and what t he Co lo nel’ s
int ent ions were re garding her, he se nt her straight o n here wit h t hese
three women w ho are to wait on her and be her ser vants . Do you see,
old owl?”
“The n come ins ide and leave off t hose e vil curs ing wa ys of you rs.” The
door-keeper rep lied ind ignant ly. “Don’t s how at ever y breat h ho w low
your origin happens to be; it is not nece ss ar y, a ny foo l can se e t hat at a
glance before yo u ever open you r lips.” So sa ying, he unbolted the
other ha lf o f the heavy teak wood doo r, and admitted them to a scene
the memo ry of whic h ne ver passed from Gu l Be gum’s mind as long as
she lived . It was onl y a gard en pla nted both w it h fru it -tree s a nd
flowers, but the gir l had never se en a garde n befo re, and, unlike her
more u nimpress ionable comp anio ns, it affected her deepl y. Fo r hours,
fo r da ys inde ed, she had b een wa lking a long a burning sto ny pla in,
wit h here and there at cons iderab le inter vals a str eam , t he borders of
whic h had been pla nt ed wit h o cca sio nal gr oups o f mulberr y trees whic h
had affo rd ed her pleasa nt shade and a sense o f p eace. But this w as
quite d iffere nt. It w as a fa ir yla nd. The sun was just sett ing a nd
spreading a flood o f golden glor y ov er ever yt hing, sho wing up in
strong re lief t he gra ce fu l forms of the you ng a lmo nd trees on w hich t he
fruit was alread y be ginning to show, while beyo nd them, and forming a
magnificent b ackground, stood great sp reading s ycamores, so old that
no one knew who had p lant ed them. In t he front, at her feet, were
sweet-sce nted English annuals, and all round her the atmo sphere w as
lade n wit h the perfume of the delic ate pink rose from whic h t he famous
attar is e xtracted.
She d rew a lo ng b reat h a nd turned to addres s t he door-keeper, but
stopped aga in, fu ll of wonder at the over hanging vines, t he gnar led
apple trees forming strange and grotesqu e shap es, and stretching ou t
we ird and ghost ly arms in t he rapidl y incr easing shade.
“You had better come to the hou se,” the old man said. “The lad ies will
arrange so mething for you fo r to -night. To-morrow, doub tles s, we s hall
hear from the Colonel what his wis hes are regard ing yo u; if t here is no
room in t he hou se I can put a tent up for you to -morrow, but for to night yo u will ha ve to manage as best yo u ca n; you were not expect ed.”
“G ive me some rece ipt,” the so ldier sa id, “t hat I ma y show the
Co mmedan t hat I ha ve d ischar ged my duties, and have landed the
women here safel y.”
“You get nothing from me, you cursing fool,” the old man sa id test il y.
“Go, make w ha t e xpla nat ions you best can. What care I what you r
Co mmedan has to say to you ?”
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“Have you a slip o f p aper?” Gul Begum asked, “and p en a nd ink. I can
give you a few line s to let you r officer know that I ha ve reac hed m y
destinat ion sa fe l y. That is all you want, is it not?”
The man could neit her read no r write himself bu t he carried in his
pocket t he ordinar y A fgha n pe n box, containing also a tiny b ottle of
ink, and now produ ced both it a nd a scrap of paper. One o f his du ties
was to wait upon his superior officer a nd he often had to provide him
wit h wr iting mater ials on an em er genc y. Dipping t he p en in t he bottle,
it was found to be quite d ry, but that in no wise nonp lussed the soldier
– he walked a few step s to the wat er channe l, and dipping his hand in,
poured a few drops on to the dried -up partic les in t he b ottom o f the
bottle, the n s hook it. Aga in Gul Be gum dipped in her pen, and now was
able to write. That is t he wa y w it h Afghan ink; it is like a sort o f p aint
that only need s wat er to be added to it to make it flu id, and read y for
use.
Three lines w ere all she wro te, the n read them to the man:

“Greetin gs to the Commedan of the camp, which I left a t dayb reak th is
morning. May God give you happin ess. I have rea ched Colonel F erad
Shah’s garden in safety, and am tho rou ghly satisfied wi th the conduct
of the three men who a cted as my guides and protectors du ring th e
journey.
G UL BEG UM.”

The door-keep er took the paper from the gir l’s ha nd – lo oked at the
writ ing, a nd the n at her dress, bu t failed to reconcile t he two – then
hand ed the paper to the so ldier. “It is a deal mo re than you d eserve,”
he said. “Yo u ha ve do ne your dut y. You had better go back to your
master.”
“No, that I w ill not,” the so ldier said. “Is this Afgha n ho spit a lit y, whe n
we have wa lked from dawn? Yo u must give us some supp er and a bed;
we will be off at daybreak to -morrow, we cannot start to -night.”
The old man t hought a mome nt, and in t he p ause Gul Begum adva nced
a step towards him.
“G ive t hem some food,” she s aid ge nt l y. “ Two of the me n, at a ny rat e,
have not offended you, so do not pu nish all for the sake of one.”
He looked at her as man y anot her had loo ked, recognised the somet hing
that t he y too had recognised, and gave way.
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“Sit down t here, t he n,” he said, “a nd I will go and see w hat can be
done in t he harem for these new arriva ls. Come along w it h me,” he
we nt on, as he preceded the women in t he d irect ion o f t he ho use, which
was protected b y a seco nd enclos ing wall.
“Tell t he Bib i that four women select ed by Agha have bee n s ent here
from the camp,” he sa id to a sla ve gir l, who met the part y on the
threshold.
“Nam-e-K hud a, what are we to do wit h t hem?” t he girl e jaculated; “we
are a lread y so crowd ed we have to sle ep like sheep in a yard.” Then,
tu rning to loo k at t hem, “ Ha zara s!” she sa id. “Oh, t he y ca n s leep
anyw here; put them in t he stable.”
“Peace, gir l,” t he old ma n said a ngr il y, “a nd b e mo re careful wit h t hat
to ngue of you rs or you may find yo urself wit hout it some day. You
don’t know w hat you are talking abo ut. Take my mes sage to the Bibi
and tell her t hat one fa voured b y Ferad Shah, wit h free at tenda nts, has
arrived, and that a room must be clear ed for them in t he house. It can
be qu ite small, the y are onl y four, and, coming late at night, must b e
satis fied wit h w hat t he y ca n get.”
The gir l dis app eared, to return prese nt l y.
“Bibi sa ys she has had no orders abou t the arriva l of any women, a nd
that if you wis h t hem hou sed, you must house them yourself.”
The old man was ver y wrot h. “Tell your mistre ss t hat I s a y the wome n
are to be received and properl y tre ated , fe d, and clo thed, or it will be
the worse for her when A gha returns,” t he n he stooped and whispered
something in her ear.
The gir l gla nced at Gul Begu m, who, almost unconscious of what w as
going o n arou nd her, was st ill gazing at t he beauties of a sem i-trop ical
garden in fu ll bloom, the gigant ic scar let briar roses and the brillia nt
yellow and orange ones a litt le further on, and , above a ll, t he beautiful
spreading trees in which t he turtl e doves were co oing o ne a nother to
sleep. She had never seen the like, never dreamt of su ch a glor y of
colou r.
Almost in equal wonder the sla ve girl gazed for a mo ment at the tra velstained new arrival. It wa s not her beaut y that imp ressed her, no r yet
her s ize – ther e were p lent y of girls as tall in t he harem – she could not
have sa id what it was. Per haps it was the fear lessnes s t hat comes of
freedom, the p ossess io n of a soul that co uld forget t he physic al
discomforts of its s hell in t he co nt emplat ion o f the s imple beauties of
nature. P erhaps it w as her qu iet dignit y.
Gul Begum was quite unconsciou s of ha ving produced any impres sion,
but the girl w ent quickl y into the house, to return with a more civil
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mes sage. “The women must wa it in t he e nclo sure, and some food wou ld
be sent to them while a room was being c l eared for their receptio n. It
was late, the Bibi would see them on t he mo rrow.”
“That’s we ll,” t he door-keeper said , address ing t hem; t he n in a n
underto ne which obvio usl y was meant to create a lasti ng impress io n,
“I’ve do ne m y best for you , but for me yo u would have had to sleep out
in t he d ew to -night. You will not forget to recall m y ser vice s w hen
Agha returns, he will be back in about a week, I expect, but reall y we
never know, especiall y since t he war b ega n.”
Then he ret ired, and the wome n were left alo ne, o r at least temporaril y
alo ne, for present l y o ne woma n came up, a nd the n anot her, just to ha ve
a look at t hem and then pass on.
“I wis h t he y would bring in so me foo d,” Halima began.
“I feel a s if my thirst co uld ne ver be assu aged,” Sheree n went on, and
she sto oped and drank some of t he wat er fro m the stream t hat ra n
through t he enclosure. “That’s better,” she said with a s igh. “This
Ferad Shah must be a ric h ma n! M y goodness, look at his garde n, loo k
at his house, and loo k at his ser vant s! What mone y he must ha ve to
clot he and fe ed them all.”
“God grant it t hat w e ma y ha ve p eace here,” her mo ther said
revere nt l y.
And then t he food was brou ght. O ne large dis h of mu tton and rice wit h
cranb erries mixed up in it, a nd two small ones co ntaining two different
kinds of gree n ve getab les. “That is a ll t hat is re ad y ju st no w,” t he gir l
sa id. “It is not much, but you were not exp ected.” A ver y dirt y clo th
was laid upon the grou nd, and the wo men sat ro und it hu ngr il y. None
of them had had such a mea l in all t heir lives, so well-coo ked , so
delicat e in flavour, and yet the gir l who brought it had made a sort of
apolo gy for it, as t hough it had been insuffic ient.
“I’d sta y here for ever a nd work my fingers to the b one to get such
good food,” Halima rem ar ked, when first s he paused in her e ndeavou r
to satisf y her hu nger.
“What ric e!” her sister -in-law w ent o n. “The y must have so me d iffere nt
wa y of grow ing it here. I have never seen the like.”
The two gir ls had le ss to sa y, bu t both ate greed il y. T he y had had
not hing but a p iece of bread to eat since a bou t that ho ur the night
before. After the mea l wa s over, it was long befo re any one came near
them. The night was gro wing chill y a nd t he moo n sto od high in t he
hea vens w hen the s lave gir l t he y had fir st see n on their arrival came
to ward s them.
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“What! st ill s itt ing here?” she said. “Ho w is t his, Nam -e-Khuda? Yo u
must have been forgo tte n. There ar e to o ma ny m istres se s in t his house
and too few servant s. Go d kno ws what it’ ll a ll lead ing us to. Fine
trouble t here w ill b e w hen Agha comes ho me. Here, come wit h me. I
to ld a lot o f girls to clear out a little room at the s ide for you, but I
don’t exact t he y’ ve done it.”
The w and erers ro se wit h some difficu lt y. The y had walked far and had
fa llen ha lf as leep , in t he d amp night a ir, but the y managed to follow
their guide t hrough t he d oorwa y a nd up a few steps, then into a litt le
room, bu t the guide stumb led as s he entered, and an angr y, s leep y
voice ca lled ou t :“Here, w hat are you doing? Look where you’re going. Am I a dog that
you walk o ver me?”
For answer t he spea ker got a smart rap on the side of the head.
“What are you doing here, trip ping m e up?” t he new arr iva l sa id. “What
busines s have you here at all? D id n’t I tell you , you were to find
quarters elsew here and leave t his ro om for the str anger s ?”
“There’s no where else to go. There’s no t a n inc h to sleep on anyw here.
I’ ve bee n to see.”
“The n go and lose yourse lf,” t he woman replied, “but clear ou t of here
at once. Is there a ny o ne e lse here?”
“Yes, two or three. Are we all to turn out for these accu rsed
strangers?”
“Do what yo u’re told,” the woman who w as evide nt l y in authorit y
replied sharp l y, “a nd ta ke’ t he se other wome n w ith you. Now, be sharp,
or I’ll get the st ic k to you.”
Slowl y and sulkil y the y rose, ta king t heir mats on whic h t he y had been
lying a nd the ir p illo ws wit h t hem.
“Cursed be their fat hers !” t he sla ve girl w ent o n as t he y ret ired. “Not
one o f them is worth t he food she eats. Sta y here and I’ll fetc h you
some bedding t hat w ill do for to -night. I s han’t be a moment,” and s he
disappeared, to return with a hu ge bu ndle whic h s he t hrew do wn on the
ground , leaving t he new arr ivals to make the best the y could of it. It
was more tha n t he y had seen for many a long d a y, a nd in a lmost les s
tim e tha n could be cred ited the y were a ll fou r sound asleep.
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CHAPTER XIX
AN INMATE OF AN AFGHAN HAREM

THE sun w as visib le ab ove the w all of the enc lo su re which bo und their
horizon when t he part y from the Hazara hills awoke on t he fo llowing
morning.
“Nam-e-K hud a! What must these people be thinking of us !” Halima
exc laimed, as s he pu lled her shawl from over her head to admit the fu ll
light of day to her st ill sleep y e ye s.
“The y ca n onl y think t hat we have trave ll er far, whic h indeed we have,
and were ver y much fat igued, which ind eed we were,” her sister - in- law
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replied anxio usl y. S he d id not remember in a ll her life having over slept
herself to su ch a n ext ent.
“There is nothing more or les s fo r them to think,” Gul Begum said ,
lau ghing. “Au nt, le nd me yo ur comb, yo u are the onl y one that has such
a thing; m y ha ir is just like a cam el’s beard .”
She mo ved towards the window and looked out. “Every one must have
gone out to work,” she sa id, “there is n’t a soul about the court yard. I
can’t see over to the other side of the wall. Come, mother, loo k.”
“It was kind of them to let u s go on sleeping und istu rb ed,” Shereen
sa id quietl y. “It looks as if we were going to be properly treated her e,
and not made regular s lave s of.”
“O h, how I should like to go out!” Gu l Be gum exc laim ed suddenl y. “ I
sho uld love to be down among t hose tree s a nd flowers. Come, Sheree n,
as every one is out, there is no reaso n why we s hould not go out too.”
Soon the y were in the qu adrangle t hat divided this inner s hrub -pla nted
enc losu re fro m the beautifu l orchard and garden be yo nd .
“D id you ever see anyt hing like thes e flowers ?” Gul Begum remar ked
to her cousin. “What colo urs!”
“The y’re we ll enou gh,” S here en said p lacid ly, hardl y not icing t hem,
“but what I like is t his. Look here, ju st t hink what grap es we sha ll have
lat er on, and ra is ins too. I daresa y t here are almo nd trees over t he other
side of the wall. Let u s go through and se e what t here is.”
So the y made the ir wa y towards the door, but it was lo cked.
“O h, how tiresome, the y’ ve gone and left us locked in,” Shereen w ent
on.
“I su ppose the y t ho ught we s hould ru n awa y, ” Gul Begu m said
thought fu lly.
“Not likel y, w it h t ha t old doo r-keep er sta nding as watch-dog over t he
entrance o utsid e.”
“Be c areful,” Gul Begum s aid. “Some one is watc hing us. Ever y o ne
has gone out. Don’t let u s even look a s though we were tr ying to run
awa y. Come, let u s go and speak to her,” a nd as the y cro ssed the
garden, a lo ng-tailed Afgha n magp ie flew o ver the ir head s.
“K huda! What bad luck,” Shereen exc laimed anxiousl y. “Our coming
here is to bring u s no goo d. What can it m ean, Gu l Be gum ?”
“It mea ns t hat t he poor bird has lost it s mate, and ha s go ne to lo ok for
it, I s hould think, ” her co usin sa id, wit h some appearanc e of
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indiffer ence; but, as a matter of fact, s he wished t he bird had no t taken
it into it s head to fl y over t hem just t hen. “Look at t hat lovel y creature,
Sher ee n. What a co lour! Did you ever see a nyt hing so beautifu l?”
It was a ye llow orio le, a “dochter -e-sofie,” as t he A fghans c all it.
“A h, that must mea n bright nes s a fter trouble, surel y,” S here en went on.
“I don’t mind a litt le trou ble first, if t hings will onl y end up well. I’m
tired of being a war prisoner a lread y, aren’t yo u, Gu l Be gum? A nd I’m
so hungr y, I s hould like some bread and sour curd, would n’t you ?”
“Yes, I s hou ldn’t refuse it,” Gul Begu m answer ed , smiling. “It w ill
ta ke us some time to ‘eat o urselves sat isfied ,’ after all t he star ving we
have been ha ving. Let us as k t hat woman. She do es n’t lo ok bad and
she’ s go t somet hing in her lap, she loo ks as if s he w ere preparing food
of some sort.”
The woma n to whom the y alluded ceased looking at t he girls when s he
fo und she had b een observed, and kept her e yes fixed o n her work. “We
arrived here last night,” Gul Be gum sa id, ad dressing her. “And though
we did ha ve some supper b efore we went to bed, we are ver y hu ngr y
now.”
The woma n s aid no thing, b ut handed them some young vegetab le s s he
was paring and cle aning. The y were sweet juic y, a nd the girls wer e
glad to have an yt hing to eat, the y were so hu ngr y.
“Has ever y one go ne out to work?” Shereen as ked aft er a pause. The
woman o nl y s hook her he ad, and went quietl y o n w ith her work.
“I wo nder if she is a stra nger, and does not understand us,” Shereen
remarked again.
Gul Begum was ver y silent; she had a sense a s o f something u ncanny in
presence of t his strange, s ilent woman, a nd inst inct ive l y s he loo ked
first at t he walls t hen at t he door the y had tried and had found locked.
“What time do you expect t he others back?” S hereen as ked aga in. “Will
the y b e awa y all da y?” The woman s hoo k her head and s hrugged her
sho ulders at the same tim e, much as a Frenc hwoma n might do who
wis hed to sa y t hat s he neit her kne w no r cared .
“Why d on’t you speak? Are you not allow ed to , or don’t yo u
understand?” t he girl went o n. “We don’t want to do you any harm, b ut
we are stra ngers, and we want to know somet hing of t he household we
have co me to .”
For answer t he woma n looked rou nd furtivel y towards t he ho u se, and
then rou nd the garde n; t he n, seeing no one else abou t, she touched
Sher ee n’ s hand , beckoning to her to look into her mouth w hich she
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opened wide, throwing bac k her head as she did so. The gir l reco iled in
horror. The woman had no to ngue. It had e vident l y been cut out, and
the wound was not quite hea led yet.
Gul Begum s hiver ed. “M y God!” s he murmu red, and instant l y t he
woman b ent d own her head a gain and we nt on wit h her work, t he n
motioned to the gir ls to leave her. As the y turned, the sla ve w ho had
brought t hem t heir meal t he night before came down the step s a nd
to ward s them.
“I t hought you must all be out,” Gul Begum said, addressing her. “We
are sorry, but we slept ver y late. We were fat igu ed after our journe y. It
was so hot.”
“A h, you we nt to b ed earl y, and so you woke ear l y, I suppo se,” the gir l
thus addressed returned quite pleas antl y. “What are yo u eat ing t here ?
Ram’s horns ? D id you get t hem from Nookra ?”
“We got them from that o ld wo man t here. What a d readful creatu re she
is,” S heree n broke in. “S he has just s hown us her mouth. The poor
wretc h ha s go t no tongue.”
The s lave gir l looked Shere en u p and down. Gul Begu m she knew
abou t, but who was t his ta lkat ive piec e of goods who spoke aloud in
the da yt ime of matters t hat should no t eve n be whi spered at midnight?
“You had better look to your ways , and try to ke ep your own tongu e a
litt le more in control,” she said, “or you, too , may find yo urself in like
cond it ion some day. You are too fo rward. Ferad Shah knows how to
deal wit h wome n w ho have to o mu ch to say. He’ll have no bu sybodies
here.”
Sher ee n red dened, the n turned pale, and moved near er her cou sin as
though seeking protection.
“O h, you need not be afraid,” the girl said , noting t he gesture. “I am
onl y w ar ning you. Keep yo ur eye s do wn, and your ears clo sed, and
your mouth s hut in t his hou se, and it w ill be so much the better for
you. Come, yo u said yo u were hungr y. Would you like so me bread and
curd? There is so me fresh just co me in, and Bibi won’t be read y to
wa ke yet t his lo ng t ime.”
“Is s he ill?” a sked Shereen.
The gir l looked at her again, a co ntemp tuous cu rl on her lip.
“O h, I can prophe s y your fate at a glance, and what’s more, you won’t
have long to wait fo r it to come to you . You want to know too much in
too short a time, and you can’t ta ke a hint when it’ s give n you . You ’ll
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be sitt ing on a sto ol b y Nookra ho lding yo u r mouth b efore a mont h is
over.
Aga in S hereen reddened up to the eyes, and this time t he te ars st arted
into them. What had s he done t hat t his gir l should speak to her so ? S he
had asked nothing wrong, onl y a simple qu estio n. Ins tinct ive ly, as Gu l
Be gum had done, her e yes wa ndered to the high wa lls, and then to the
bolted door. Her tormentor was not slow to no tice t his gestu re eit her,
and see ing how eas il y she could terrif y t his girl, s he we nt on
provokingl y: “A h, you need not loo k at e it her walls o r door. The y are s trong a nd
high – no one ha s e ver been know n to overcome either, but we have
stronger t hings ins ide if you show a disposit io n to get awa y. We sha ll
have to keep o ur eye s o n you . I see.”
Sher ee n was b y t his time fa irl y cowed, and o nl y hu ng her head,
pouting.
Gul Begum, more to tr y t he gir l t hat a nyt hing, sm iled knowingl y at her.
She rep lied wit h so mething no t ver y unlike a wink, whic h was
dist inc t l y r eassur ing, and present ly all t hr ee sat on t he steps and
commenced their brea kfast of delic ious newl y ba ked bread, and sour
curd. Seldom had the Hazaras tasted anyt hing more e nt irel y to their
liking; and as t here wa s no fu rther me nt ion made of the p ossible
cons eq uences of ind is creet talking, S hereen graduall y became pacified .
To ward s noon the gir ls noticed considerable st ir about the house.
Severa l sla ves or servants passed b y a nd gla nced at them, a nd the n t he
old doorkeeper came t hrough the heavy garden do or and d isappeared
into one of the roo ms at the side of the c hief e ntra nc e, lea ving his
sho es on t he st eps. He had the Commeda n’s letter to Colone l Ferad
Shah in his hand . Gul Be gum noticed it at once. When he came out he
we nt up to where t he girls were s itt ing and address t hem.
“Bibi is having her tea now, but whe n she ha s finis hed she will send
fo r you. Salaam her respect full y and wa it alwa ys for her to address you
first. It is wise no t to sa y too much,” he said in a low tone; “s he is a
great lad y, a nd it is not we ll to dispute her wis he s. Whe n A gha comes
home you will be given your po sitio n in the househo ld; till t hen yo u
must put up with w hate ver happens to turn up.”
Gul Begum bowed her acknowledgeme nt s. “It is of your kindnes s t hat
you te ll u s this,” s he sa id.
The old man seemed qu ite pleased and was moving aw a y, when t he
girls ad dressed him a ga in hurriedl y: “Will you let me walk in t he b ig garde n under the trees this e vening?”
she as ked.
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“Among t he men?” t he old man said surprised; “how cou ld I do that ?”
“In m y cou ntr y t he women can walk abou t ever ywhere,” she sa id. “Is it
not so here ?”
“No, it is no t, but I will tr y and give you a chanc e of gett ing into the
garden. If you were o rd inar y Hazaras I wou ld ask Bib i to let you work
there; we are short of m en and there is a good deal to do at this seaso n;
but the mast er might not like it.”
“O h, I wou ld like to work in the garden,” Gu l Be gum int errupted him
eager l y. “Will yo u as k if I ma y?”
“I’ll s ee,” t he old man said a gain. “I must not b een se en ta lking t o o
long w it h you now; but I’ll d o my best for you, and the n, w hen A gha
comes home I shall expect you to remember m y ser vice s.”
“I shall never forget your kind nes s,” Gul Be gum said quite s inc erel y.
She w as st ill t hinking of t he garden of w hich s he had cau g ht glimpse in
the light o f the sett ing sun, a nd s he was inclined to think w ell of an y
one w ho wou ld get her an e ntrée into it; but soon her ideas of garde n
and flowers and sc ent s were t hrown to the winds.
“You are to bring your attendants and co me a nd spe ak to Bibi,” one of
the s lave gir ls told her, and Gu l Be gum we nt upstairs to summon her
mother and aunt.

CHAPTER XX
SCENES IN A HAR EM

IT was wit h a feeling so mething akin to that of appearing before a
tribu nal t hat Gu l Be gum ent ered the long, narro w room where t he
mistre ss of t he house sat at o ne e nd surrounded b y se veral o ther women
of evide nt l y less importance.
“You are welcome,” the lad y sa id, as the strangers approached. It was
onl y t he usual form o f Kab ul greet ing, but it sounded sweet to the
girl’ s ears aft er the wear y da ys she had gone through late ly.
“God keep you in p eace,” she returned fer vent ly, and b y a su dden
impulse, s he darted forward, and taking t he stranger’s hand in hers, she
pressed it fir st on one e ye and the n on t he other. “God keep you in
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prosp erit y,” s he sa id. The lad y was evid entl y p leas ed . Gul Begum’s
act ion denoted a certa in amount o f submiss ion, w hic h, fro m the
descript ion s he had rece ived o f her fro m the gir ls w ho had see n her,
was no t what she had been prepared fo r. She had expected a haught y
beaut y w ho was to take her place perhaps in t he household , but she
fo und instead an unde niabl y goo d -looking gir l wit h qu ite submiss ive
wa ys a nd p roper manners.
“Sit down,” she said.
Gul Begum turned and gla nced at her mother. “I ca nno t sit w hile m y
mother stands,” s he s aid.
“Is t hat you r mother?” t he lad y as ked, surprised.
“Yes, she is m y mo ther,” the gir l sa id s imply, repeating her
int erlocu tor’s wo rd s according to the ma nners of polite so ciet y in
Afgha nista n.
The lad y turned to the woman who sat next her and whispered qu ite
audib ly, wit h a snigger: “ Ca n yo u ima gine that woma n being mo ther in-la w to Ferad Shah?”
Gul Begum heard and flus hed. “We are t ired and travel- sta ined ,” she
sa id, “and ma y no t appear to be wo rthy of any pos it ion in your
household, but m y au nt t here is t he wife o f t he chief of m y countr y,
and m y mot her is t he w ife of his brother t he Viz ier.”
“It is well,” t he lad y sa id haught il y, a s t hough there had been nothing
to call forth such a rem ar k on Gu l Be gum’s part. “It is we ll; are you
not sat isfied wit h t he treatment you ha ve received since you r arrival?”
“We are we ll, very we ll s at is fied,” both Halima and her s ist er-in- law
sa id hurriedl y. “We have rece ived the greatest kind ness s ince we came
here, a nd are most grate ful to you fo r all you have ordered for our
comfo rt.”
“Why s hou ld you talk a s t ho ugh you had something to complain of?”
Ha lima went o n, ad dressing her daught er rat her angr ily. She was ind eed
we ll-s at is fied wit h the go od food and immunit y fro m work she had
enjo yed s ince her arriva l, and feared any cha nge wou ld be for the
worse, no t fo r the better.
“I had no int e nt ion of making any sort of complaint as to the treat me nt
we have rece ived,” the gir l sa id quietl y, t hen remained s ilent, but the
flus h d id not soon d ie out o f her cheeks, a nd s he could not forget t he
lad y’s wo rds: “Ca n you imagine t hat wo man being t he mother -in- law of
Ferad Shah?” It co uld ha ve b ut one meaning. Ferad Shah must intend to
make her, Gul Begum, his w ife, and that t he gir l fe lt could never be,
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and as the thou ght recurred to her aga in and again, t he colo ur deepened
on her c heek.
“God! what am I to do?” s he murmured to herself, and the tears st arted
unbidd en to her eyes. “What am I to do? was ever gir l more wretched ?”
The lad y saw th e distres sed look in t he gir l’s fa ce, b ut failed to divine
the cause. “ I am not angr y wit h you,” s he sa id, not unkindl y. “You
have not offended me. You need not fee l distre ss ed.”
Just then a s lave gir l entered with some te a on a tray, b ut, trip ping on a
stool that had got out of place b y t he door, she fell, upsetting se vera l
cups and the sugar as she did so. Instantl y the m istres s was on her feet,
and d arting towards the girl b efore s he had had time to recover her se lf,
dealt her blow aft er blo w in the mo st sava ge manner on her he ad, her
back, her c hest, wherever she co uld see an unprotected place. Tired at
last w it h her exert ion, she was returning t o her seat w hen t he s ight of a
broken cup anim ated her afres h.
“The whip ! b ring m y horse whip here,” sh e crie d. “Fetch it at once.”
“O h, not the whip, not the whip !” t he poor gir l pleaded, sobbing, “w ith
your ha nds and feet a s much as you please, Bibi, bu t not with t he w hip.
Spare me, spare me!”
“A h, bad one,” her mistress scream ed, kic king her. “Do you cr y now ?
I’ ll ma ke you dance direct ly,” a nd s he seized the whip that o ne o f t he
other gir ls had b rought her.
Gul Begum fe lt s ick, she wo uld have p ro tected the girl had s he dared ,
but there were a d ozen wome n at least helping t heir mistress, and s he
fe lt that an y effort on her part might be worse tha n useless, so she
wa ited, sile nt but horrified. Such treatm ent for su ch a little offence!
“Curse you !” shouted the girl in pa in, “a nd curse your fat her and your
mother. Cu rse all your fat her’s child re n.”
“A h, wretc h,” yelled the lad y, “ you dare, do you?” a nd giving her a cu t
straight across the fac e s he b ade the o ther wo men remo ve her.
“You will hear more of this, my girl,” she sa id. “We shall see w ho is to
be the accursed o ne. You all heard her, all heard what she sa id ?” she
we nt on, appealing to those who sto od round. “She cursed both F erad
Shah’s fat her a nd mother- in- law. You all heard that ?”
“We d id indeed, yes, that w e did,” replied first one and then a not her all
round. Not one would have dared to have opposed her in t hat temper,
eve n had the y wis hed to do so, and yet eac h gir l knew that her tu rn
wou ld come some da y, and that e xact l y t he same t hing might hap pen to
her, and that no one wo uld raise a finger to help her.
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Soon, howe ver, t he sto rm was o ver, the lad y re covered her temper and
returned to her seat, but no fres h tea was o rd ered. Gul Begum fe lt
sorr y, s he would have liked some. Inst ead, the y wer e ordered to sit on
a carpet at the far end of the roo m and do absolutely nothing – the
occupatio n, indeed, that a ll t he other women s hared.
“Has no one an y work to do?” S heree n whispered to her cou sin.
“What does s he s a y?” asked the Bib i, but ne it her of the girls answ ered .
“Do you hear me?” s he a sked again angr ily. “What did that gir l sa y?”
“I sa id it wa s kind of you not to set us to work,” S heree n prevar icat ed
skilfull y.
“If t hat w as all wh y did you no t answer at once?” Ferad Sha h’s w ife
we nt on s harpl y. “No one is go ing to hurt you for speaking.”
“Of your kind ness, e xcu se her,” w hispere d Shereen’s mo ther nervou sly.
The lad y turned to the lad y next her, whis pered something, a nd both
burst into a fit of fo rced laughter. The Hazaras sat st ill, fee ling
unco mfortable; t he y knew t he y wer e being laughed at.
All t he rest of t hat day t he y spe nt wit h the ladies and women of the
household, and at two o’clo ck in t he mo rning t he y were s itting in t he
reception room, still, s ile nt, and uno ccupied . Even S her ee n did not
ventu re on a remark.
Ne xt day t he y were not sent for, nor the next. The y had t heir meals
alo ne, and were litt le notic ed b y any one, but the third night Gul
Be gum was st art led from her first sound sleep.
“God, what was t hat ?” s he said . Ha lima, t oo , had heard something.
“Har k! sa id Shereen, after a pause, “w hat’s that?”
It was as t hough s evera l peo ple were struggling in a p added room
through w hic h not hing co uld be heard distinct l y. The n all was perfect l y
silent. The wome n sat up still, listening, t he y knew not for that.
After a t im e, the door leading into the b eautifu l garde n in w hich Gu l
Be gum so lo nged to wand er opened, and some one rapp ed noisil y at the
door of the house.
“Open her e, some of yo u,” the door -keeper’s voice called out. “What’s
going o n in t here ? What wa s t hat noise?”
A vo ice gave so me a ns wer t hat t he listene rs up sta irs co uld not catch,
but which s eemed to pacif y t he old ma n, for he took his departure
wit hou t proceeding further, mu rmuring a s he we nt, “Cursed b e the
fat hers of t hese wome n! Why can’t t he y keep qu iet and peaceab le ?
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There’ s alw a ys so me row or other going on. Never mind, the y’ ll have
the master home soon, and t he n t he y’ ll have so met hing to do to keep
him qu iet, and that’ ll do them all good. Women are never so
troublesome as w hen the y have not hing to do.”
The Hazaras sat list ening to his retreat ing footsteps, and then turned
and lo oked at one another. The y he ard a footstep on the stair s lead ing
to their room. Gul Be gum signed to the others to lie down, and feign to
be asleep; the y did so, and present l y t he d oor opened so ft l y, and some
one p eeped cau tio usl y in, sto od for severa l seconds w it hout moving or
speaking, t hen quietl y closed the do or aga in and ret ired. It was t he
Bibi, but still t he Hazara s la y st ill. No one dared move or speak,
though t he y knew no t what t he y feared, and at last the y fe ll a sle ep.
Wit h the morning bright er thought s came to them. The great eve nt of
the proceeding night seem ed like a d ream. “I daresa y it wa s nothing, ”
Ha lima s aid.
“Do you think it was in any wa y co nnected with t hat sla ve gir l?”
Sher ee n a sked anxiousl y. “ I s ha ll never fo rget t hat sce ne, s ha ll you,
Gul Begum?”
“Hush,” her cousin a nswered, wit h some irritat io n, “do, for God’s sake,
keep that to ngue of yours st ill. What’s t he u se of talking abo ut things
that don’t concer n you?”
“But the y do concern me,” Sheree n we nt on. “ I can’t forget t hat gir l,
and I can’t forget p oor Nookra. The y are both s laves, and the y call us
slaves too, yo u kno w, Gul Begu m, and what happened to them ma y
some da y happen to one of us. We’ve alw a ys heard the most aw fu l ta les
of Ferad Shah, but it would seem that cruelt y a nd inju st ice are b y no
mea ns confined to the mast er o f this ho use.”
“Look here,” Gul Be gum sa id crossl y, “if you want to sa y t he se t hings,
plea se go and sa y t hem to some one else. In a house o f this sort the
ver y w alls can hear, and w hat you are sa yi ng now ma y be repeated to
the Bibi w hen s he wa kes. You will get not o nl y yo urse lf bu t ever y o ne
of us into trouble b y yo ur chatter ing. I will no t have you talk of w hat
you see and hear in t his house to me.”
“You seem ver y ner vou s and a nxiou s, more so even t ha n I am, who
never pretend to be brave,” S heree n we nt on, almo st cr ying, “w hat d o
you think ca n happen to us?”
“I know no more than you do,” Gu l Be gum answer ed aga in se verel y. “I
onl y know that if you want to bring m isfortune and trouble o n us all
you will go on gos siping as you have been doing, a nd if you wis h to
avoid both you will keep absolutel y sile nt . Do you remember what that
slave gir l said to you the other da y? It is not onl y I who tell you of this
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bad habit of yours, it is absolute strangers meet ing you for the fir st
tim e.”
“O h, how cruel you are to remind me of that a ga in,” S her een we nt on.
“I feel a s if I cou ld never get it ou t of my head . Why did you ever
bring us here ? A ll this m isfortune has co me upon u s throu gh you.”
“Yes, indeed,” Halima went o n most ungenerously. “What made you
sa y to that man that yo u were the chosen of Ferad Shah? It was ver y
fo rward of you and hard ly tru e.”
“It was qu ite true,” Gul Begum sa id, “a nd yo u kno w it; besides, I did
not as k you to come wit h me. It was you who asked me to bring you,
and o nl y two days a go you told the Bibi you were more than sat isfied
wit h t he treatment you had rece ived. Why ha ve you changed ?”
“Why d o you ask? Two da ys ago we d id not know anything of t he wa ys
of this household ,” the gir l’s mother sa id, i gno ring t he absolutel y
incontestab le st ateme nt t hat s he was w her e s he wa s b y her own d oing.
Then lo wering her vo ice, “Two days ago we had not heard that cr y. ”
“Was it a cr y?” a sked her sis ter - in- law. “Something woke up, but I
could not say w hat it was. Per haps it was no t a human cr y after a ll.
Might it not ha ve been a ja cka l?”
Gul Begum, who was more especiall y address ed, said not hing.
Whatever her o wn id eas on the subject we re s he e vident l y wis hed to
keep them to herself. O ne litt le o bservat ion she had m ade whe n firs t
she wo ke t hat morning, but she re vea led it to no one, and took a n ear ly
opportunit y of obliterat ing w hat s he had s ee n. It wa s a mark evide nt l y
of a woman’s s hoe on t he wo oden doo r sill, and the na ture of the sta in
left behind was u nmistakable. It w as blood .
Something o f t he old hunt ed look that Gu l Be gum had had in t he old
terrib le days w it h Mohamed J an s tole bac k into her e ye s, a nd there was
something, too, denoting fixed resolve. S hereen did not feel
particular ly frie ndl y towards her cousi n on account o f the lecture s he
had received as to the too free use of her u nrul y m emb er, so she did not
join her cousin as usual, a nd Gul Begum was left to herself and her
thought s, which did no t seem to b e of a particular ly plea sa nt nature.
She started whe n Halima su ddenl y laid her hand on her shoulder.
“Look here, Gul Begum,” t he o lder wo man sa id in a whisper, “ you
brought u s here. You must d evise some plan for gett ing u s awa y. We
are here locked up like priso ners a nd surrounded b y peo ple who seem
cap able of anything. T his is far worse t han Mohamed Jan’s house. You
have a wa y wit h people t hat makes t hem give in to you. Get us out o f
this. I s hall be driven mad wit h terror.”
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The gir l looked at her mo ther, a sad pit y for herself as w ell as for her
swelling u p in her heart.
“Liste n, mo ther,” s he sa id, “I ha ve a lre ady resolved to do all I can, b ut
I cannot yet make up m y mind what to do . It appears that Ferad Sha h
contemplates marr ying me. Ca n yo u devise any p lan w hich wo uld get
me awa y from here before his return? I ha ve been t hinking and
thinking, but can come to no decis ion like l y to prove successful.”
Ha lima, rea ll y alarmed for her own sa fet y, became more amiab le and
more sensible t han usu al, and mother and dau ghter co nferred fo r some
tim e toget her. When t he dis cussio n was o ver, Gul Begum seemed less
deject ed . There was something to be done besid es sitt ing a nd awa it ing
what she felt to be her doom, and the gir l’s spir its rose at the ver y
thought of relea se from this e stablishment of horrors.

CHAPTER XXI
A LA DY’S TOILET

FORT UNE seemed to favou r Gul Begum ne xt mo rning. Before ver y
long t he sla ve girl, to whom she had spoke n on the da y of her arrival,
and who had given her t he bread and sour curd the fo llowing morning,
came up stairs and called her : “Bibi is just finishing her to ilet aft er her
hum hum (Turkis h bat h), and has se nt for you. S he w ants to spea k to
you a lone,” s he s aid. Then in a lower tone she add ed, “No w is you r
tim e to get some clothe s from her. You ne ed them b adly.”
So the girl followed her gu ide wit h an a lmost tremb ling ea gernes s. It
was no t clot he s s he wa nted, it was relea se , but ho w to get it ?
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The y crossed the qu adrangle, went up a few steps, and Gu l Be gum had
to stoop to get into the apartment into whic h s he w as us hered, so low
was t he doorway. The floor was concret ed , and fe lt ver y hot to her feet,
and the air was laden w it h moisture.
There w as a rough, wooden door oppo site that b y w hic h she had
entered, and she could see beyo nd a smaller room too, from whic h a
cons iderable amou nt of steam and heat wa s e vident ly coming.
Gul Begum had never see n a Tu rkish b ath before. She was p uzzled, a nd
not a litt le a larmed. The cr y, or whate ver s he had heard in t he night,
recurred to her, a nd she turned inst inct ive l y and looked at the door
through w hic h t he s lave gir l was on t he point of making her exit.
“Kush amedi” (We lcome), the lad y of the house sa id gracio usl y.
Gul Begum had hardl y no ticed her, s he was so take n up wit h her other
surroundings; but, on being t hus reca lled to a sense of w hat was due to
her hostes s or mistress, whiche ver s he m ight prove to be, “You are
we ll?” s he returned, wit h a n inclinat ion of her head, rememb ering
suddenly how much depended on this intervie w.
“Rem ain in p eace,” continued the lad y. “You have no t see n a hum hum
before, I da y s a y. Wou ld you like to go and look rou nd, before you
come and spea k to me?”
“I wo uld,” the gir l sa id quiet l y, somewha t reassured. “This s eems to
me a strange p lace. It must be p leasant in cold weat her.” So sayi ng, she
adva nced towards the inner c hamber. There was not much to see when
she got ther e, onl y a ver y hot room, almost dark, and full of ste am.
There w as a d eep , dark hole in t he wa ll. Gu l Be gum put her arm
through, a nd came to the tank conta ining the ho t water whic h t he
attendant b ath wome n t hrow on their mistr esses, as t he y lie flat on t he
ground on a d eer or tiger skin put down for the purpose, going t hro ugh
the process o f s crubbing, fir st w it h a t hic k sort of mud, then w it h a
kind of soap , next wit h a ro ugh glo ve whi c h seems to take t he ver y skin
off, a nd fina ll y wit h a coo l white powder, called sufedi (w hit ening),
ver y comforting a fter all t he kneading a nd sco uring t hat has gone on
before, but not becoming, it makes o ne so ghastl y whit e.
When her e yes got accustomed to the light , she saw two brass taps
below the opening in t he wa ll. Wondering what the y were for, for she
had never seen such a t hing, she stooped and turned the cock, and
immediate l y t he wat er b ega n to run.
“What co nvenie nce !” t he girl said to hers elf. “T his is indeed a
luxurious people. One turns o ne litt le handle and hot water comes, a nd
another, and one has co ld water. It is all ver y wo nderful,” and rejoicing
in t he d isco ver y o f w hat had int erested her, her c hee ks hot fro m the
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atmo sphere s he had b een st a nding in, she returned to the outer roo m
and rejoined the lad y, w ho still sat o n t he floo r amid the mysteries of
an Afghan toilet.
Her mistress, for such in fact s he might for the t ime b eing at anyrat e
cons ider herse lf, lo oked up and no ted the gir l’s ap pearanc e. “S he is
ver y ha ndsome,” s he t hought, and a hard express ion came into her face.
Many and confused thoughts c has ed one ano ther t hrough her brain.
What posit ion was t his new arr ival to o ccup y? Hit herto, since her
marriage she had been m istres s in t his house, ruling the other wives
and slaves wit h none to o ge nt le a hand . What place was t his new gir l to
occup y? Her beaut y was undeniab le, and there wa s somet hing more
than o rd inar y beau ty in t hat erect head , elast ic step, and gra ce fu l
carriage. The Bibi saw it all, and tremb led for her o wn p ositio n. “S he
has und oubted beaut y,” she s aid to herse lf aga in, then sm iled. “But
wit h a man, beaut y is not ever yt hing. It ma y conquer for a time, but it
ta ke s more tha n mere beaut y to hold him fast. She is a s imple v illage
maid en, t his gir l. What do es she know? I have art s o f whic h she knows
not hing. I s ha ll soo n overthro w her whe n her first flus h of po ssessio n
is over. She can be no rival to me.”
Gul Begum stood still watching t he lad y a s s he proceeded with her
to ilet. To her it a ll se emed wonderfu l, a nd she had not the slightest
idea of the jealous y s he was rousing in t he breast of the woma n who sat
before her, app arentl y so innocent l y e nga ged wit h her pots of ointme nt
and powder, her rogue, and her ant imony.
“You do not use ant imon y for your e yes ?” she said, addressing t he girl.
“Do none of yo ur p eop le use it ?”
“I t hink not,” Gul Begu m said. “I have never seen it before.”
“Nor henna* for yo ur hands? Dear me, what a lo t we s ha ll have to
teac h yo u. We s hall ha ve to do yo ur hands and fe et up in henna to night, the n you will be read y for your hu m hum tomo rrow. It is ver y
plea sa nt; I have so me ver y go od women who will b at he and mas sage
you well.”
Gul Begum b lushed. “Oh, I can d o ever yt hing fo r m ys elf.” She sa id
hurried l y. “ I s ha ll not requ ire any one to wa it on me. I am not
accustomed to it.”
The e lder wo man lau ghed . “That ma y have been well e nough for your
old da ys in your ho me amo ng t he mou ntains, but it won’t do here. You
are to be one of Ferad Sha h’ s w ives, and mu st lear n t he customs of this
country, and must confo rm to them.”
Gul Begum pulled her se lf to get her. Ah, now the supreme moment had
come, the moment w he n she mu st make a wild effort fo r freedom, and
win o r lose it for ever.
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“Bibi,” s he s aid , “I ca nnot be Ferad Sha h’ s w ife. There are reaso ns
why I can be no man’s w ife, but I fear to tell you, you ma y be angr y.”
“A h, you are go ing to tell me you are mar ried,” the lad y s aid hurriedl y,
“or that you ha ve alr ead y been named on some one. A ll that w ill make
no difference to Ferad Shah. He is not p articu lar abou t litt le details of
that sort; b esides, you are a sla ve gir l, a war prisoner. No former tie
need be recognised no w, even b y t he most religious, and no o ne would
call Ferad Shah tha t.”
The gir l bent forward , and whispered so mething in t he lad y’s ear. “I
was married once, b ut I was returned to my fat her’s hou se,” she added,
not quite tru thfull y.
Her mistress lau ghed. “Oh, that’ s it; is it? Then why were you se nt
here? Whose do ing was it ?”
“I wa s s ent b y t he so ld ier s,” she said, “a nd I ha ve bee n wa it ing for a
cha nce of exp laining things to you . Oh, Bibi; when m y husband se nt
me home, he b eat me and ill-treated me, and you have no idea w hat I
suffered. M y beaut y is a great m isfortune to me, it onl y get s me into
trouble.” Then knee ling do wn before her, she went on hurriedl y as
though she feared there wo uld not b e time for all she had to say. “ I
have t hought of a p lan, a nd I think it would suit you well. I know
something of Fer ad Shah, and of his p ract ices.”
“A h, then you know so meth ing ,” the lad y int erpo sed in a n almost
inaud ible w hisper. “You cannot kno w all, he is bad b eyo nd all
descript ion, b eyo nd a ll im aginat io n. He is a monster. What you sa y
will ma ke no difference to him. He w ill w ant you all t he s ame for your
beaut y.”
A jea lous pang gnawed at the e lder wo man’ s heart.
“Liste n, Bibi,” Gu l Begu m went on, “in t his hou se you are all
powerful; t ill he returns you can do anyt hing you p lease. S wear over
your women to tell e ver y o ne t hat I am hideou s and untid y, an d ca nno t
work, and am ge nera lly wo rthle ss, and send u s all awa y. Se ll us to
some one.”
The lad y smiled a gr at ified smile. “I ca nnot do that,” she said, “I am
not so powerful as yo u think, b ut I can do something, a nd I w ill d o my
best to help you. You do not wis h to remain her e, yo u wo uld rather go
somew here else?”
“I wo uld rather go where I am wanted as a ser va nt, and not as a wife. I
know what it means. I have go ne throu gh much a lread y. Spare me,
Bibi, if yo u ca n, and send u s all a wa y.”
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“I ca n do nothing t ill Ferad Sha h co mes ho me,” she said, “but he is
probab ly co ming here t his evening. ” Gul Begu m’s heart ga ve a great
throb of pain and anxiet y, a lmost of hopeles sness. “ He has heard of
your arriva l, and I ha ve had instructio ns from him t his morning t hat
you are to be properly clot hed, and got read y genera ll y to receive him
to -morrow. So you see it wo uld be quite impossib le for me to get rid of
you; besid es the old door -keeper would not let you through.”
The gir l smiled, a lit t le danced in her e ye s. “Bib i, let me manage t hat
door-keeper,” she s aid. “I think I cou ld persuad e him.”
The old er wo man looked at her, saw t he triumph, the light in her e yes,
and seemed ab out to change her mind. S he felt t he power of this
woman.
“I do no t belie ve w hat you ha ve to ld me,” she said . “It is all made up, a
lie- “
Gul Begum interru pted her. “Bib i, what I ha ve to ld you is to my
disad va ntage, not yours. I am yo u ng, I am handsome, why should I not
marr y happil y a nd be head of m y hu sba nd’s house? I am your junior b y
man y ye ar s.”
The e lder wo man turned round and addressed her anxious ly: “But
inste ad of that, you as k for obscurit y a nd prob able ill-trea tment amo ng
the ser va nts?”
“That is so,” the girl sa id, and sighed. “I as k to go to some househo ld
where I ca n wo rk, and wher e I shall attrac t no no tic e. Does that look as
though I had lied?”
The lad y looked at her again. “Well, you are a strange girl, bu t it
wou ld su it me well e nough, I daresa y, fo r you to go and do as you seem
to wis h, but fir st you must wait for Ferad Sha h’ s orders. I canno t act in
this matter w ithout them. It is o ut of the questio n.”
“The n, Bib i, do this,” Gul Begu m replied. “Se nd all of us like co mmon
labou rers to weed in t he big garden and remove t he sto nes. Tell Ferad
Shah you find we have tried to dece ive b oth him and you as to our
fo rmer posit ion; t hat we are mere nobodies, and t hat aw ait ing his
return you have s ent us to ou r p roper place – to the garde n to work
amo ng t he ordinary labou rers. I can ma ke m ys elf look so differe nt to
what I do now that you eve n wo uld no t know me. Then whe n yo u have
to ld him that we are low born, and useles s, and all t he rest t hat I ha ve
to ld you , he will son se nd us off. He will no t wa nt for e xtra usele ss
mouths to feed.”
“Do you realise w hat yo u are asking for?” the lad y went o n, su rp rised .
“I don’t think you can have co nsid ered what your fat e will be. If Ferad
Shah se nds you awa y (and you will probably a ll get t he st ick before
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you go), you will be sent to a Kabul prison. Have yo u an y idea what a
Kabul priso n is?”
Gul Begum s hiver ed. She had an id ea, only s he fe lt nothing could be
worse tha n w hat s he had see n and heard in this beautiful gard en, a nd
Hazar a-like, aga in s he w ished to thro w off her p rese nt burden a nd let
the future concer n it self wit h t he ne xt one when it c ame. F or the
moment s he was sat isfied to get out of the difficult y in w hich she t hen
fo und herse lf.
“Bibi,” s he s aid , “I kno w w hat must b e my fate, b ecause I kno w w hat
my fate has been. I know I am beautiful, and I know if once Ferad Sha h
sees me I s hall be in difficu lt ies. Do not be offend ed at my su ggest ing
such a thing, t he idea is ind eed abhorrent to me: he ma y fo r a time
place me eve n above you. Let me go before su ch a t hing can happ en.
Send us to the big garde n to work there as I have su ggested .”
“But how ab out the other women? You r women as w ell as m ine?”
“M y women w ish to leave w it h me,” t he gir l went on, “and as to yours,
tell t hem t hat in a long co nver sat ion w it h me you have discovered the
truth about us, and that as a p unis hme nt you are go ing to get r id of us.”
The lad y smiled. “There are many amo ng them w ho would think t hat a
strange pu nishment,” s he s aid.
Gul Begum b ent forward and took her ha nd. “Whatever happens,” she
sa id, “whet her I succeed or fail, I w is h to thank you now, b efore the
immediate fu ture is known to eit her of us, fo r the gracious wa y in
whic h yo u have liste ned to my request. Whatever you ma y b e to others
you have bee n kind to me, and I am for ever grat efu l to you. I would
serve yo u if I could.”
For a mo ment the horro rs of the hou se, the scene wit h the s lave gir l, all
was forgotte n. She onl y felt grateful for the helping hand t hat was
being stret c hed out to her in her troub le. It blotted out for the time
being all other details. She was not wise e nough to anal ys e motives,
she did not go for character stud y. Had she done so s he wo uld soon
have found that Ferad Sha h’ s c hief w ife was a most t yp ical A fghan.
Id le, luxu riou s, treacherous, capricious, capab le of the most unheard of
cruelt ie s, bu t wit h certain genero us impulses, and possess ed of a
gracio us courtly manner when it su ited her to assume it; a willingnes s
to help another so long a s it cost her nothi ng, a w illingne ss, promp ted
to no inco ns iderable e xtent, b y her d es ire to show her posit ion a nd
influ ence. Somehow, to o, this girl had a power of flatt ering her. What
she sa id and did came stra ight fro m her heart, any one could see that.
There w as not hing in t he least art ificial a bout it. Ferad Sha h’s wife felt
this, a nd it pleased her.
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“Rem ain in p eace,” she said, “a nd do not misunder stand any cha nge in
my manner towards you. I s hall ha ve to diss emble, a nd so will you.”
While s he was st ill spea king t he s la ve girl ent ered. “Take t his woman
from out of my sight !” she e xcla imed exc itedl y, “ take her awa y,” s he
almo st ye lled, and rising fro m the floo r, where s he had been s itt ing,
she endea voured to thrust both her and the atte ndant outside the door.
Gul Begum gazed at her in abso lute wonder, so rapid had been the
transformatio n. Aga in she saw before her the woman w ho had kicked
and lashed the sla ve girl for what had been a mere accide nt, and the
who le of t he fo rmer horror and terror at finding hers elf in su ch
surroundings returned. She ro se hurriedl y to her feet.
“You hear what I sa y,” her mis tress ye lled, still address ing her
attendant. “Put them outside the garden gate, these lab ourers who come
to us disgu ised as princesse s a s tell u s the y are Chie fs’ and Viz ier s’
daughter s. Send them to their proper sphere, and put them to the work
fo r which t he y were born, and send me the Derwa n her e.”
The s lave gir l ad va nc ed towards her m istr es s. “Sahib,” she whispered
in her e ar, “cons ider well, Ferad Shah ret urns to -day. You know him.
He will see t his woma n, you cannot prevent him unless, perhaps, for a
day or two at most, and whe n he has seen her, w ho knows w hat her
positio n ma y be ? If you maltreat her now s he ma y have a c hance o f
cau sing you to remember it later. Be advised. She has looks.”
“Look, has she?” roared the mistres s. “Cursed be the fat her of her
looks. Do as I te ll you, take her awa y fro m me. How dare you leave her
here w he n I have ordered yo u to remove her, and se nd me the Derwa n
here. I ha ve a goo d deal to say to him. It is po ssible he too may have
been deceived, bu t I will undece ive him.”

* Hen na is th e h erb with wh i ch almost all s ects of Ea stern wom en dye their
han ds, an d esp ecially their n ails, a sort of terra -cotta co lou r. Th e leav es
are g ro und into a po wder, a nd by the add ition o f water, a sort of thick paste
is mad e. In this the fingers a re closely en ca sed. Th e h an d is then clo sed , and
a secon d co atin g is placed all o ver the fist. Th e h an ds are kep t do ubl ed u p
like this all nig ht, a nd n ext mornin g they a re d yed a d eep terra -cotta , the
crea ses in the pa lm of the ha nd sh owing up wh ite wh er e th e d ye ha s n ot
reach ed. Th is is conside red a beau ty, a nd is, mo reov er, tho ugh t to soften th e
skin.
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CHAPTER XXII
“A SLA VE”

SO rap id had been the cha nge in t he Bib i’s att itude toward s her, that
Gul Begum, for a moment, felt t hat her petit io n had been a n ins ane
one, a nd could have wis hed it unproffered. Soon, however, s he realised
that gr eater discomfort at the mome nt might lead to something better in
the future, if only her mother a nd other re lat io ns would stand b y her.
“What on earth have yo u sa id o r done so to offend the Bibi?” t he sla ve
girl a sked. “Yo u have been ver y unwis e, and I must no t seem to notice
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you, or I s hall get into trouble myself, bu t if I do what I can fo r you
now, and get yo u take n into fa vour b y t he master when he returns, you
must not forget me lat er on. I ha ve more influe nce t han you p erhap s
think. ”
“I shall never forget your kind nes s to me, bu t send my companio ns to
me now, I e ntreat,” wa s a ll Gul Begum could find words to sa y.
“Yes, whe n I ca n, but fir st I mu st send the Derw an to the Bibi,” t he
girl replied. “Crou ch d own there in t he corner as t hou gh you felt
yourself to be humiliated, and later on I will come to you if I ca n.”
Gul Begum d id as she was bid, and apparent ly her dis grace soon
became t he gossip of the harem, for now and again one gir l, and
sometimes two, would come to look at her, then laugh der isivel y a nd
pass o n, then come back and laugh aga in.
Prese nt l y t he Derwan came t hro ugh t he ga rd en door and passed into the
lar ge room where t he Hazar as had fir st b een re ce ived , and sho rtl y
aft erwards the Bibi, wit h several of her women, entered the same roo m.
What transpired she never knew, b ut in t he mea nt ime t he o ther Hazaras
had jo ined her, and she was complete l y engross ed in exp laining her
plan o f act ion to them.
“What w e have to do is to get out of this place at any cost,” s he said ,
“and if you will onl y follow my advice, b oldl y, w e s hall succeed, but
do not ask me fo r details now, the ver y w alls here have ears.”
What s he rea ll y felt was that s he d ared not tell t he m that t he Bib i, for
her own selfish interest s, was willing to befr iend her. She co uld not
trust one of them wit h suc h a secret as t ha t, at a time when s he had no
idea what t he next few hou rs would ha ve in store fo r them a ll.
Prese nt l y t he Derwan came o ut o f the house, a nd towards them, as t he y
sat crouching b y an o uthouse at the far e nd of the quadrangle.
“What to mfooler y have yo u been up to ?” he said, address ing Gul
Be gum. “You ma y ha ve deceived the Bib i, but you can’t dece ive me.
However, come and do as she bids, and as you have you rself c hosen,
come and work wit h the lab ourers in t he garden. I’ll give you a patch
to yourself wher e no one will molest you, but I sha ll expect to b e
remembered for this service.”
And so Gul Begum’s wis h w as realised, and s he went to work amo ng
the beautiful, many-coloured flowers under the shade o f the spread ing
trees, but her heart w as beat ing w it h t he wilde st ho pes and fear s, and , a
present ime nt of evil that no beaut y could alla y, t hou gh a fter a t ime she
fe lt soo thed. The soft blam y air pla yed t hrough her hair and fanned her
burning temple s, a nd the ge nt le cooing o f the turtle do ves lulled her
exc ited brain to so mething like re st.
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“Are you going to get us aw a y from here, Gul Be gum?” S heree n as ked
aft er a time.
“Don’t as k me any questions,” her co usin answ ered s hortl y, “o nl y let
us get ne ar the water cha nnel a nd we w ill put some of this gre y mud
upon our face s, so that if Ferad Shah s hou ld see us, he ma y t hink u s
old and ugl y and send us away, let us hope to so me lo wlier a nd le ss
cruel househo ld,” a nd the n to terrify her c ousin into submiss io n, s he
added rather pointedl y: “T his is no place for people who ca nnot hold
their own tongues, for it would appear tha t there ar e t hose here w ho are
willing a nd read y to ho ld them for the m.”
Gul Begum saw s he had prod uced the des ired effect, not onl y o n
Sher ee n, bu t also on her aunt, w ho expressed great a nxiet y as to what
wou ld become of her d aught er if she cou ld not lear n to control her
insat iable des ire to know more tha n her e yes could tell her.
“Go wit h Gul Begum,” she s aid, “and do as s he bid s you, and, for
God’s sake, keep you r mouth shu t and don’t get us a ll into trouble.
Thank God we are outside on set o f walls. Let us see if we ca n’t get
outside the next set.”
When t he two gir ls returned from the wat er channel t he y were hard ly
recognisable, so skilfull y had Gu l Be gum app lied the gr ea s y gre y mu d,
a piece o f w hic h she had almost u nco nsciousl y c arried off wit h her
from the Bib i’s hum hum.
“K huda-a-a!” s aid her mother, prolonging the final a in t he wa y
common to all A fghans w hen the y w ish to expres s asto nishment. “ Ho w
poor a thing is beaut y w hen a scrap o f mud the size of a marble ca n
efface it all.”
Quite late in the evening t here wa s a sou nd of ho rses’ hoofs, a barking
of dogs, and a sort of short s harp yap peculiar to Ferad Sha h’s much
dread ed wolf dogs. Gul Begu m s huddered. The aw ful tr ial wa s d rawing
ver y near, ho w would it end ? The turtle d oves fluttered in t heir ne sts
above her, quarrelling, she supposed , b y t he feat her s t hat came
scatt er ing d own all round her. There seem ed no peace, no rest
anyw here, not e ven in t his garden of Eden wit h it s flo wers - sc ented
atmo sphere. Te nts w ere soo n pitched in e very direct ion, and a regu lar
camp estab lis hed und er the trees; onl y t he master a nd sever al women,
eas il y recognisab le as Hazara priso ners, we nt ins ide t he second
enc losu re.
When a ll wa s qu iet again t he Derwa n came a nd spoke to Gul Begum:
“There is no good in m y speaking of you to Ferad Shah to -night. He
will be ta ke n up wit h Bibi and the o ther ladies, a nd s howing t hem w hat
he has brought from the w ar, and telling t hem o f the great deeds he has
done; bes ides, he is t ired and w ill go to rest ear l y. But what ha ve you
been doing to yo urselves ?” the old man went on, noticing t he change in
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the gir ls’ appearance. “Is t hat how you hope to win your way into
Ferad Shah’s favou r?”
“I wis h to win m y wa y to Kabul, to the A meer,” Gul Begu m said, as if
b y some su dden inspirat io n, “and if yo u will help me I will not forget
you.”
The man loo ked at her, surprised. “You have gr eat ambit io ns,” he sa id.
“What will you do when you get to the Ameer ?”
“God knows,” s he sa id sighing, “but I might cha nce to find favour in
his e yes.”
“I don’t see how that is to be b rought about,” he sa id. “I ca n see no
wa y of help ing yo u to that.”
“I don’t ask you to help me,” the girl plea ded, “only do not hinder me,
and tell Ferad Shah, if he me nt io ns me, t hat you think me u gl y. See
how old and worn I look.”
“I see yo u ha ve been disfiguring yourself, ” he said; “b ut if I tell F erad
Shah that yo u are u gl y, t here are p lent y o f o thers who will de ny w hat I
have sa id. You do n’t want to get me into trouble, do you ?” And aft er
provid ing t he wome n w it h a rough s helter for the night, t he old man
left them, but not for long.
The sun was just s ho wing above the hor izo n when Gul Begum was
summoned inside t he inner enclosure, and she fou nd herself in t he
outer chamber of the hum hum w here t he Bibi had received her the da y
before, and p rese nt l y t he Bib i herse lf ente red hast il y b ut nois eless ly.
“Ferad Sha h is asleep,” she s aid. “He came home in t he b est of
humo urs last night. He had travelled stra ight fro m Kabu l, where he wa s
rece ived w it h mar ked fa vour b y t he Ameer, and was p rese nted wit h a
meta l and a Khelat (coat of honour). He as ked ab out you , and I to ld
him w hat we had arra nged he s hou ld be told. He s eem ed more amused
than a ngr y, a nd the n I begged of him to send you awa y to Kabul to the
prison, as a punishment for your having insulted me b y presuming o n
my credulit y. He told me to do as I liked , as fo r the mo ment he has
more girls t han he w ell knows w hat to do wit h. So now to ho rse and to
Kabul with you. I ha ve done all I can for you. I ha ve arra nged that o ne
of the labourers shall take you , and you can have t he horse you
brought, for Ferad Shah w ill never mis s it , and you have far to go. M ay
God protect you, and do not forget that I have he lped you in your
need.” So Gul Be gum, to her astonis hm ent , found hers elf in less t han
an hour on her wa y to Kabu l, guarded only b y one soldier a nd the
labou rer, who lead the horse, and w ho received strict inju nct io ns from
the Derwan to retu rn it to the master, as he might hear of it and as k for
it.
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Lo ng a fterwards, from one of t he Hazara sla ves Ferad Sha h brought
wit h him t hat night, Gu l Be gum heard of the fate fro m which she and
her co mpanio ns had been spared b y t he timel y inter ve nt io n o f the Bibi.
Ferad Shah awo ke to find he had much to do, and therefore bu t litt le
tim e for rest and enjo yment. The Haz aras who were s aid to have so
imposed on the cred ulit y of t he househo ld did no t at first cross his
mind, but when t he y did he ordered them to b e sent for.
“I’ll te ach t hem to deceive me,” he sa id. “Ho ! w here are t he dogs ?
We’ ll have so me sport and see how the y c an run, these women.”
“You ordered them to ja il,” his wife e xp la ined. “The y have been s ent
off long ago. It was no t fo r me to keep them here whe n once you had
passed judgement on t hem.”
“Sent off lo ng ago?” Ferad Shah exc laime d. “Wh y do you tell suc h
lie s? I have not yet been fort y-eight hours in t he house. How ca n you
call t hat ‘lo ng a go’ ?”
“I should have sa id immediate l y yo u gave the order,” his w ife put in
gent l y. Be fore her lord she wa s a ver y d iffere nt person from the w ild
cat w ho had so imp ress ed Gul Be gum.
“What right had you to act wit hout m y orders ?” he asked again angril y,
disappointed at losing what he looked upon as sport.
“I understoo d I had your orders,” his w ife replied wit h well- feigned
regret, and there t he matt er e nded , fo r Gul Begum was b y t hen in
Kabul.
Ano t her wear y m arch had b een ac complis hed, another ac t in her life
had b een pla yed, and s he was in a crowded Kabul prison, but “no man’s
slave ye t, thank Go d,” she sa id to hers elf again a nd a gain. That
degradatio n, however, was no t spared her long.
A cit y merc hant had an order for a sla ve, a nd his cho ice fe ll on Gul
Be gum. The gir l made what resistance s he cou ld , but of what a vail was
struggling on her part? A heavy st ic k, t he weight of which Gu l Begu m
did not forget for many a da y, w as laid across her shoulders, and she
was led forth, a pant ing, s latternly, ill- looking girl. S he had a gre at
sc heme in view. S he would make herself s o object ionable to ever y o ne
who cho se her as the ir s lave t hat at length she would be treated as an
imbecile a nd so rega in her liberty, but she to ld her plan to no one.
That same da y her aunt, S hereen’s mo ther , was chosen b y some one
else, but Halima and Shereen remained on still in t he priso n.
The ne w home in which Gul Begum found herself was in ever y wa y
ver y differ ent from and, as re gard s wea lth and luxur y, ver y infer ior to
Ferad Shah’s. T he b read b rought read y baked in the bazaar wa s no t
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ver y pa latab le, t he flo ur being we ll adulterated b y t he bakers; t he r ic e
was poor, the milk smo ked; the girl felt s ick at the ver y s ight of it.
There w as not much to do, and the mistre ss was kind l y e nou gh, bu t
gross l y ignorant.
“A curious girl for Agha to have fa ncied,” she sa id to hers elf, “m y
goodness! I don’t think all t he water in K abul would wash the dirt off
her. You mu st go to the hum hum, girl,” she sa id. “I w ill give you the
pice (p enc e). Yo u can’t app ear before Agha like t hat,” but Gul Begum
onl y glared and loo ked stupid . She had mana ged Ferad Shah’s w ife b y
fe ar and jea lously, but she fe lt t hat t hese would be no weapons to use
aga inst t he patie nt dutiful cre ature who was now her mistress.
“A gha,” t he latter sa id, “that sla ve you ha ve se nt is no good for any
purpose w hatsoever. She seem s to me to be litt le more tha n half witt ed .”
“O h, no nse nse, try t he e ffe ct of the st ick on her,” the merc hant said
indiffer ent l y. “T hese w ild Hazara wome n are not much above t he le vel
of the brutes whe n first t he y come in. You’ll break her in in t ime,” but
eve n as he spo ke, Gul Begum tripped intent io nall y on a gre at eart hen
ves se l sta nding just ou tside the w indo w. It fell against t he wall,
smas hing into fragme nts, b ut the girl made no apology or comment
whatso ever. Merel y pic king up the bottom piece w hich st ill contained a
litt le water t hat had been left t here to settle, she app lied it to her
mouth.
“A h, dirt y wre tch!” t he woma n exclaim ed, “pollut ing t he la st drop of
water t hat is left. Get you go ne and don’t let me see s ight of you again.
She is onl y fit to carry you r goods fro m the store to the s hop , Agha,
she ma y be of some use as a co olie (porter), but a house servant s he is
no go od at all.”
The mercha nt kept her a mouth, but at the end of that time saw a far
more like l y gir l, who would do well fo r his ho use hold as well a s for
the store. So Gul Begum received a sound thras hing and was sent b ack
to the prison.
Her mother a nd Sheree n were still t here; Hazara sla ves w ere so
plent iful in Kab ul at that time t hat t here were not masters to b e found
fo r them a ll. S heree n, onl y too glad to have not hing to do, alt hough it
enta iled poor and sca nt y p rison fare, used the little piec e of mud Gul
Be gum had left wit h her wit h great effect, and no one w ho came to the
prison seemed to fanc y her. Gu l Be gum was in high sp irit s when s he
returned . S he felt s he wou ld yet find a way o f escape to her b eloved
Hazar a hills, a nd to her fat her. S he had o nl y to end ure and to keep up
her present role.
Shortl y aft er her return, however, she was aga in chosen, in spit e o f her
squ alid appearanc e. An old General fancied her strong, act ive limbs
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and lit he, graceful form that no mud could hid e. He had no wife a nd
had had none fo r some year s, so there w as a good deal of chafing
amo ng his frie nds when he announced his int ent ions regarding his ne w
Hazar a slave girl, but o f this Gu l Begum was quite unconsc ious. She
onl y resolved to find o ut the o ld Genera l’s weakness, a nd dis gu st him
as she had su cceeded in d is gu st ing her lat e mistre ss. Her master had
spent ma ny year s in India, a nd had taken to the Ind ia n habit of beet lenut chew ing, and kept sp itt ing all over t he house, mu ch to Gul Begum’s
disgust, so she to ok to beetle-nut chewing too, and ou t-Herod ed Herod
b y t he wa y in w hich s he behaved. Moreo ver, she refu sed to co nform to
ordinar y Kab ul hab its of c leanlines s, found no means of obtaining t he
convenie nces s he wa s accustomed to in he r own countr y, and b efore
long t he gener al was glad to restore her to her priso n home.
“The day w ill come w he n you will be tu rned o ut of that too ,” her
master said, as he saw her hust led o ff wit h none too gent le hands b y
one o f his own s er va nt s. “We do n’t wa nt anim als in Kabul. We se nd
th em to conso rt wit h t he ir fellows in t he hills. You’ll make a n excelle nt
dinner for some hungr y wo lf next w inter.”
Gul Begum o nl y glared at him as t hou gh s he d id not understand what
he was t alking abo ut, but she understood we ll. S he was on t he right
track for libert y. S he w as read y and willing to share t he winter wit h t he
wolves. She had far gre ater fear o f man than o f the beasts.

CHAPTER XXIII
GU L BEGUM’S MASTER

THE ep isod e at the Genera l’s ho use had end ed sat is facto ril y to Gul
Be gum, but another trial – the final o ne – was soon to follo w.
The Ameer’s Chief Secret ar y wa lked rou nd the prison to choose four
slaves, “G irls t hat w ill ma ke good serva nt s,” wa s w hat he a sked for. “I
wa nt two to give awa y, a nd tow for mys elf.”
Gul Begum a nd her cou sin were amo ng t hose chosen, and wit h t he
usu al loud cries and wa ilings, t he y w ere walked o ff to the ir
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destinat ions; bu t Gul Begum had recovered something of her queenly
gait and carria ge. She felt t hat she wa s master of her fate. Ten d a ys
wou ld resto re her to her priso n life and her mother, and so, guid ed b y
fo rmer exper iences, s he commenced her old game of stu pidit y and
slatternl y u nt idines s.
The e lder of the fou r was soon sent to Jellalab ad, to b e a servant in t he
house of the Chief Secret ar y’s sp iritual lead er (he had asked for an
elderl y woman), and one of the rema ining thre e was sup erflu ous in her
present abode.
“I ca n ma ke nothing o f that Gul Be gum,” the Chief Secretar y’s wife
sa id plaint ivel y. “S he’s a great useles s hulk. S he does nothing but eat
and sleep. And is so d irt y and u ntid y, I do not fanc y an yt hing she ha s
once laid her hands upon.”
The Chief Secret ar y’s hou se was a we ll ordered one; eac h person in it
had his or her share of work. Idleness in one memb er threw extra work
on the others. He had but one wife, and was fait hful to her.
“A ll right, J an (m y w ife),” he sa id quietly. “We will se nd her to the
Mir Sa hib. I promised him a wife, a nd though a bad servant, she ma y
make a good wife. Is it not often so ? You can se nd her at once, if yo u
wis h. I will ma ke arra ngeme nt s for her as soon as you have sett led wit h
her.”
Bu t Gul Begum was not so easil y settled wit h; she would no t go to
Lo gma n to be any ma n’ s w ife, she w ished to stay where she w as.
The lad y was in despa ir; s he wou ld sp eak to her husb and abou t it whe n
he came in, s he said. “In t he mea nt ime Gul Be gum was to return to her
work.
When t he subject wa s b ro ached to him, the Chief Secret ar y was rat her
anno yed ; anno yed wit his wife because s he could not manage a slave,
anno yed wit h t he sla ve for daring to oppose her mistress; it wa s most
unusual. He sent fo r her hims elf, he who never ad dressed a word to the
fema le sla ves, and she came in, prostrating her se lf at his fe et.
He had a thick st ick in his hand, it wa s his walking st ick, and he was
to ying w it h it. She had not heard of his using it on a ny o ne s ince she
had entered his establis hme nt, but he mig ht, why not ? Hers w as an
exceptio nal case – she w as a refractor y s la ve.
“What is t he mea ning of this, Gul Begu m?” he asked ster nl y. “You will
not work, and yet you refuse to leave m y estab lishme nt when I offer
you to b e a hol y m an in honou rable marriage.” He rose from the
cushio n o n w hich he was sitt ing, a nd cam e towards her. The gir l shra nk
back, but he pass ed her and fetched a piec e of paper from a ledge in t he
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wa ll, a nd, re-seated him se lf, commenced fo lding t he paper in t he usual
Persia n w a y, a mar gin down each side, preparator y to writing.
The gir l understo od; he wa s go ing to make out an order o r a pass or
something – the fatal paper that wa s to carr y her t hence to the unknow n
but alread y hated husband. Again s he flung herself at his feet.
“A gha (master), hear me once,” she pleaded softly. He pau sed. “Well,
what have yo u to say?”
“J ust this,” s he sa id, still kneeling before him, “Just this, Ag ha, t hat I
have indeed b eha ved badly, and have inde ed d eser ved to be sent aw a y.
I have mad e myse lf d irt y, and stupid , and aw kward, but see how big I
am, how strong, how cap able of work; a nd ask S hereen t here, s he is m y
cousin, I am t he c leverest girl in al l t he Hazara countr y; I c an cook a nd
bake, and sew a nd was h, a nd do all t he work t hat other women do , and
twice as we ll as t he y.”
“The n wh y ha ve you been so idle and useles s here?”
“A gha, I w ill te ll you. I am dirt y, a nd untid y, and slatter nl y no w, as
you see me, I do not deny it, bu t, Agha Sa hib, I am the daughter of the
Vizier, who is t he brother o f the chief of the Haz aras, and I wa s
cons idered the handso mest and smartest gir l in all t he land . That ha s,
no doubt, made me proud and made it ver y d ifficult for me to be a
slave; ma ny men have chose n me befo re you came to the priso n, Sahib,
but I made some excuse of a nother, ju st as I saw I could d eceive t hem,
and o ne after ano ther t he y all sent me back, some w ith a beat ing, some
wit hou t, I cared but litt le; w hat I mo st dreaded was that so me one
wou ld make me his sla ve wife, t hat is w hat has bee n my hourl y t error.”
“I keep no slave w ives,” t he Chief Secr etar y interru pted sho rtl y.
“No, Agha, I know you do not, and yo u take no not ice o f your sla ve
girls, and ne ver even speak to them.” T he girl hung her head. “And that
is w hy I don’t wish to lea ve you. Oh, Agha, do not send me awa y, give
me o ne more trial, one litt le tr ial mo re,” and again p ro strating her self
till her fo rehead touched the ground, “one week, o ne d ay,” she
petit ioned.
The Chief Secret ar y put the pap er down, he seem ed half amu sed, ha lf
touched. “Send your mistres s here,” he s aid, “and if she conse nt s to tr y
you, I ha ve no object io n to her do ing so, but you her s lave, not mine,
your remaining re sts who ll y o n her good -will and favo ur. You have
done nothing so far to ingr at iate you rself with her, bu t I will speak fo r
you to her. Go .”
“She’s a curious gir l, t hat Gul Begu m, and she s a ys s he is we ll-b orn,”
the Chief Secr etar y sa id, looking up from the p aper he was wr it ing. His
wife had enter ed the room timidl y some minutes before he addressed
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her, and wit hout speaking had sat do wn on a s ma ll t hick rug in a corner
of the room, wait ing t ill she s hould b e no ticed b y t he husband who was
so evide nt l y also the ma ster.
She would not ha ve d reamt o f interrupting him, but now he had opened
the conversatio n she did not seem over-pleas ed. “Yes, the y sa y so,” she
replied, “and that the other, t he flat - faced one, is her co usin, and
daughter of t he chie f.”
“Supposing we give her a nother tria l, and send none of them awa y for a
week or ten days, o r it might be wise to keep them fo r a month or six
weeks, till you see whic h of t hem is most inclined for wo rk; there w ill
be ple nt y for them to do present l y w he n you are la id up.”
His wife loo ked down; an Easter n wo man is ver y mo dest in some wa ys,
though in others s he is more outspoken t ha n we are.
“I should not like a ny of those women near me,” she sa id.
“No, perhaps not, bu t if t he y do all the housework, it will lea ve
Sardaro and all your usual attend ant s free to wait on you.”
“As yo u wis h,” she sa id, resignedl y.
“Na y, as you wish,” he sa id, “I care ne ither one wa y nor the other; I am
onl y t hinking of your convenience.”
“We have t he Mir Sahib to co nsider, “s he st ill objected , “he has s een
this gir l, and, I t hink, fancies her.”
“Good gracious! What ta ste,” t he Chief Secretar y laughed. He
understood that his w ife half dis liked the gir l, and did no t want her,
but Eastern husb ands are not accu stomed to have t he ir s lightest wis he s
thwarted; he had never oppo sed his wife in anyt hing, but then it takes
two to make a contro vers y, and s he had ever cons idered that his
slighte st w ish wa s law.
“I will sett le w it h t he M ir,” he said, “se nd him here to me or sta y, it is
hot, yo u shall no t have the trouble of drawing d own your windows. I
will go a nd speak to him in t he saracha” ( the outside room, occupied
b y t he men), and he went ou t.
“Mir,” he sa id, lau ghing, as he e nt ered the meagre l y fur nis hed
apartment w here se vera l men were sit t ing c ross-legged on t he floo r
talking o r writ ing, but evide nt l y chiefl y engaged in w ait ing, “m y sla ve
girl, Gul Begum, ob jects to become your wife. I cannot force her, what
am I to do?”
“Objects ?” sa id the Mir, “ how ca n s he ob ject? S he is a s lave.”
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“The n will yo u take her b y force?” t he Chief Secretar y s aid, still
lau ghing. “A fine t hing t hat for a man of your age. How old are you,
Mir?”
“That is not the questio n,” t he old man rep lied test il y; “ you ha ve
promised me a gir l. I ha ve seen her. I fa ncy her. I shal l keep yo u to
your promise.”
The Chief Secret ar y lo ved a piece of fu n, none better. “She is a
hand so me girl,” he s aid, “a beau ty ac cording to Hazara taste, bu t she is
ver y big and strong, and you are rather o ld , good frie nd. I wo uld no t
push t he mat ter to o far were I in your place, it m ight be dangerou s.”
This constant a llusion to his age nett led the o ld man, who, thou gh some
sixt y summers – rather more, p erhaps – had come and go ne s ince he
first saw da y, w as hale and heart y st ill, and as he rose a nd angr il y
threw his dark blue lu ngi (a cotton s hawl, heavy and strong) acros s his
left sho ulder, he seem ed to the casual ob server to be hardl y past his
prime. His comp lexion wa s fr es h, his e yes clear, his carria ge e xc ellent,
his b eard was long and flow ing, a nd d yed a gloriou s rich blac k.
“You have see n t he gir l yourself, and doubtless fanc y her,” he sa id, “I
do not b lame you ther e; s he is a girl a ny man might fanc y; but I blame
you that you r word should prove as smoke, u se les s vapou r, that ever y
wind of passio n blows in a different d ire ction.”
“Na y, s it down,” t he yo ung man said, “now I will be serio us. Believe
me, I fanc y t he gir l not at all; she is d irt y, id le, and ge nerall y
incapable, but she has t hrown hers elf on m y protection, a nd I ha ve
promised her a trial.”
“You promised her a tria l? How could you such a t hing? You had
promised her to me.”
“But I have lots of other gir ls, and you s hall have your cho ice. I care
fo r one no more than I do for another. You shall choose one for
yourself.”
“So I will, a nd I ha ve c hos en Gul Begum.” Again t he M ir flung his
lungi impat ient ly o ver his s hould er, but this time wit hou t ris ing. The
Chie f Secret ar y seemed a litt le irritab le a lso. There were not six men in
all t he kingdom fro m whom such opposit io n was to have been e xpe cted,
and th is man, who was he ? A hol y man, no doubt, but a mere village
peasa nt, a dependent partl y o n his b ount y.
He sat tapping t he floor with his st ick for a few minute s, then
impatie nt l y called a ser vant u p to speak to him. “Do yo u see t his
carpet?” he s aid, and he ga ve it a more vigorous tap. “It’s a d isgra ce to
you, and a disgra ce to me. It is full of dust. Ha ve it taken o ut and
beaten, a nd the flo or underneat h we ll clea ned, or, har k you, the beat ing
that yo u should have given to the carpet sha ll fa ll o n your shoulders.
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You understand me, so n of a low -born swine?” T he servant salaamed
and retired; this was no t the langua ge to whic h he was accu stomed
from his gent le, polis hed master. Whe n he had retired, sile nce aga in
resigned supreme, for the chie f se cretar y had eve n ceased to raise the
dust from the carpet wit his st ick, and had commenced business wit h
the var io us men who were wa it ing his orders.
Fro m a corner where he had b een sitt ing u nobserved, a lit t le man wit h
a flowing white beard rose and left t he ro om. He was t he Hakim, and
perhaps had work elsewhere. No one noticed his departure, and if t he y
had, the y would, doubtless, ha ve t hought he was going to visit some
patient.

CHAPTER XXIV
RIVALS

“WHAT ab out the girl?” t he M ir as ked present l y, w he n t he roo m was a
litt le clearer.
“The girl?” her present owner said , rather wearil y, as t hough she had
fo rmed no subject of the recent hot discus sio n, “ you ca n use your own
persuasions. If s he will go wit h yo u, you can take her, bu t no woman
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sha ll be dragged or force in any wa y, fro m my house. You u nderstand
me?”
“You did not force her fro m the priso n, did yo u?” t he old man as ked ,
wit h a sneer.
“I cho se her and she came. I do no t sa y she did not weep . The y a ll wept
loudly, a nd b ewailed their fat e, bu t there was no sort of force used.
And now I come to think of it, I remember that Gu l Be gum came le ss
unw illingl y t ha n t he rest, and that t hough there was somet hing defiant
in her c arria ge she wa lked straight and b ris kl y, a nd required n o
hurrying at all.”
“She fa nc ied yo u dark skin, perhaps,” t he hol y m an said, s neer ingl y.
The Chief Secret ar y wa s not anno yed at t he allus io n to his dark skin;
he was a Rajp ut, and proud o f his a ncie nt race and linea ge. His s kin
was his birt hr ight, had be en the birt hr ight of a hundred ge nerat io ns o f
his a ncesto rs. He had no cause for s hame.
“Some gir ls like dark me n, so me fa ir,” he said , indifferent l y. “ We s hall
see w hich Gul Begum will choo se,” a nd as he sp oke he rose. The M ir
rose too.
“Na y,” sa id the o ther,” but I will fetch her.”
“That you shall not,” the elder man replied. “We w ill have fair pla y.
The gir l s hall be brought here, a nd here s he sha ll dec ide w hether she
will sta y w ith you, to be your sla ve, your su rati – with you, who are
not of her colour, no t of her race.”
“Are you then o f her race – a Hazar a?” t he Chief Secret ar y asked,
amu sed. He had quite recovered his tempe r.
The r ival c andidate paid no heed to the int errup tio n, and continued.
“Or w hether she w ill prefer to be take n in ho nourab le marria ge b y me,
who have no o ther wife, and no c hild living in the ho use wit h me, a nd
who am, moreover, a man c hosen b y God as His special s er va nt and an
expounder of His re ligion, a nd who d evo te myse lf to the s er vice of my
Creator, instead of to the s er vice of a mer e eart hl y king.”
“I quite a gree to that,” the Chief Secretar y replied; “you shall ha ve
quite fair pla y and ever y chance. A li Ha kimgee, do me a favo ur,” he
cont inued, address ing t he litt le ma n who had left t he roo m at the
commencement of the discu ss ion a nd who no w retu rned and was
preparing to re-seat him se lf in t he corner.
“Ball y ( ye s), Sahib; in w hat w a y can I be of ser vice to you ?” he said,
straight ening his knee s a nd stand ing to t he full of the sma ll height that
Pro vidence had given him.
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“We have had a grea t discus sion, t he Mir Sahib and I, ever s inc e yo u
left us,” t he Chie f S ecretar y exp lained, “and it is a ver y difficult ca se
to settle. T he M ir has b ee n promised one of my s lave gir ls, a gir l called
Gul Begum, and now s he object s to go to him. The Mir s a ys t hat t hat
sho uld form no insurmountable difficult y, as all gir ls are co y, and even
whe n mo st willing to be wooed like to appear to be hard to win. Now I
sa y t hat if Gul Be gum is o nl y co y, or even more that co y, unw illing to
accept o ur you ng ( ?) frie nd here, I st ill w ill s end her to him so long as
tears and cries ar e the onl y weapons t hat she uses, but if s he utterl y
refuse s to go and will not leave w ithout brute fo rce and beatings, I w ill
not ha ve her carr ied awa y, I w ill not have the sc and al of such a
marriage fro m my house.”
“You seem to anticipate mu ch difficult y,” the M ir remar ked. “Since
whe n ha s a ll this op posit ion aris en?”
“Since t he sub ject was first broached, oh most exc ellent and d es irable
brid egroo m. M y w ife could do nothing wit h her, and se nt her o n to me,
to see what I could do, but I cou ld do no mo re than she had done. The
girl insist ed that she would no t go. Now we are go ing to have a
Tamasha (enterta inme nt), and the Mir Sahib him se lf is going to take an
act ive part in it; we are all going to ha ve a les so n in t he gentle art of
love, o r if no t o f lo ve, at least of persuasion. (Come along, Hakim gee,
will you be the interc es sor, will you go fe tch the unwilling b ride ?”
“This business is not much in m y line? the old man sa id; but as he
spo ke he smiled, and the Chief Se cretar y thought he detected
something, just a litt le kno wing, in t he wr inkles in t he corner of his
e ye. Then their e ye s met. The y u ndersto od one another, t here was no
love lo st betwe en t he Hakim and t he Mir; not that the Mir had any
seriou s cause o f comp laint, e xcept just this, that the Hakim was
somew hat o verbear ing, somew hat e xact ing of deference and respect,
whic h t he M ir seemed to think it b eneat h his dignit y to bestow. On the
Ha kim’s s ide the dis like was du e to a to tall y different cau se. The Chie f
Secretar y w as a ver y generous man, almost p rodigal in his gifts. It to ok
but the slightest p ersu as io n, hard l y more than a hint, to get a p iece of
fu r, a new co at, a posteen (fur clo ak) from him, unle ss indeed it had
once been see n ins ide t he harem, then it was comp arative l y safe, for it
was t here und er his wife’s protectio n, and she saw t hat it did not slip
through her fingers easil y.
Bu t many wer e the present s t hat fell to the Chief Secret ar y’s share. He
was a great man at cou rt, and furs and camel clo t h, embroideries, a nd
eve n carpets and fine silks, no t infrequentl y accompanied the letters
that came from a distance, b egging t his fa vou r o r that, craving relie f
from this injust ice or that e xtortio n, and if t he Ha kim happ ened to be
present at the t ime, and remind ed his patro n that he was poor, or cold,
or that his wife was s ick or his daughter had no postee n, and that he
had b een promised one last w inter, bu t that it had been forgo tte n in t he
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hurry of t he Chie f S ecretar y’ s important and manifo ld duties, whatever
was pla ced before him was give n aw a y, heedless o f its valu e, or of
promises made to o thers not present at t he moment, or of what m ight
have been acceptab le in t he harem serai (enclosure for women). This
was t he one complaint his w ife ever had aga inst him – this reckles s
care less ne ss, t his generosit y whic h in rea lit y amounted to squandering,
fo r she alwa ys heard about the things in t ime.
“Why d id you not tell m e you liked stone- marte n better than a ny one
fu r? I had such a handsome double s he et of s kins se nt me onl y la st
week, a nd a piece of embroidered camel-c loth t hat wou ld just have
mad e a suitable co vering fo r a cloa k. Now I ha ve given it awa y; t he
Ha kim ha s, I t hink, take n it to his wife o r d aughter, I fo rget w hic h, s he
has had rheumat ism,” he s aid, “and wa nted o ne.”
“Good gracious, sheep -skin wo uld ha ve d one we ll e nou gh for them;
and I have had to send to the bazaar fo r camel- cloth ju st late l y, you
last year’s coat was so shabb y I have had a new one mad e for the
Durbar. Wh y did you no t let me see t he se things before you gave t hem
to these common greed y peo ple?”
“There are p lent y in the bazaar,” he wo uld say, a nd turn awa y and
lau gh. Bu t though t here were doub tless ple nt y of go od things in t he
bazaar, ‘twas litt le that t he care fu l housewife allowed hers elf to bu y,
not hing, indeed, that was not neces sar y to her lord; so she it was who
suffered, and not he, b y t his reckles sness of his. Ot hers, too, besides
the Hakim, carr ied off t he spoil; and so metim es a well-dres sed lad y
wou ld call in her co vered pala nqu in and take a cup of tea, add sit an
hour or so b y t he Chief Se cretar y’s sa nda li. (a sa nda li is t he charcoal
fire rou nd which the A fghans s it to keep thems elve s warm in t he
winter)
“That’s a fine silk you ha ve o n, a good colour, too, for wear, as well a s
strong,” t he hostess m ight remar k.
“Yes, it is ver y good,” her guest wo uld reply. “I have had it in wear
now thes e two wint ers, a nd yet it is so go od I cannot make up m y mind
to part with it, though I am a lmost as ha med wear the same dress so
long. You husb and gave the p iece to my fat her; he intended cover ing a
posteen (full coat) w ith it, but you see I begged it from him, a nd I ha ve
mad e better use of it than he, men are so care less w it h t he ir c lothes. It
is a p it y to let t hem ha ve good things, don’t yo u think so?”
“Per haps,” t he gent le lad y wo uld reply, wit h genu ine sat isfact io n,
untinged b y the fainte st ta int of jealo usy, “I am glad you got it.”
An A fgha n woma n und er su ch c ircumstan ces as t he se never dreams o f
rese nt ing t he fact t hat she is dressed in c alico, while her frie nd, b y her
husband’s bount y, is dressed in s ilk. That is not her form of weakness.
The Chief Secret ar y’s w ife upon suc h occasions would hold her head a
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litt le higher a nd sa y to her self: “Her husb a nd calls hims elf Sird ar, but
it is m y house that su pplies his wife w it h fine c lot he s,” and s he wo uld
fe el elated a nd quite gratified .
The Chief Secret ar y liked to keep his one wife a ll to himself; he did
not mu ch w ish to attend the Durbar, or enterta inme nt s in the Ro ya l
Harem Sera i, and she was not allowed to vis it a nyw here; what did she
wa nt wit h s ilk brocades? She wa s more comfortable in co tto n, she
wou ld have said, and, tha nk God, she had plent y of that, and plent y of
slaves to embroider it too . What mo re could s he w ish fo r? But the
Ha kim was a sore subject, he came so often and to ok so mu ch, he, a
mere nobod y w ho could do no credit to he r husband’s lordl y gifts, and
so she rese nted his coming and his cunning, s nea ky w a ys. But just
inasmuc h as s he d is liked him for his gr aspingness, so much did he
dislike t he Mir for his, fo r in the summer, when the Mir vis ited Kabu l,
he, the Ha kim, he a riva l, and a powerful one too, fo r the Mir, b y his
ver y profess ion of sacred personage, was also a licensed beggar. He
lived chiefl y on what he rece ived, not in open c har it y, but b y
int erceding w it h t he Almight y for things t emporal, and b y read ing
dreams, and interpreting vis ions, he was t hus a dangerou s ha nger -on. In
the summer when he came up to Kabul, the Hakim’s gift s decreased in
numb er and in va lue to the ad vantage of the Mir, and the Hakim
rese nt ed this, a nd loo ked upon the Mir as an int er loper, almost as a
thief.
The Chief Secret ar y wa s b y no means b lind to all t his, he clear ly saw
the litt le game t hat went o n co nt inuall y around him, and gat hered su ch
amu sement as he could from the litt le b y-p la y. A s a rule he wa s o n t he
Mir Sa hib’s side. A six mont hs’ s ycopha nt palls less t han d oes an allthe- year-rou nd one for one thing, a nd, b esides, t he Chie f S ecretar y was
wit hou t doub t a litt le superstit ious – a believer in dreams and visio ns,
and in times of trouble the Mir was a grea t comfort to him. But to -da y
the tab les were reversed . The su n was shining b right ly o n t he co urtier,
he was in high fa vou r, and qu ite independent of his spir itual ass ista nt,
and, moreover, the Mir had been rat her forward, rather p ertinac ious.
He had spoken in a most authorit at ive, almost inso le nt ma nner, a nd the
offic ial felt that he had go ne rat her far. So when he ob served the lit tle
twinkle in t he old herb alist’s e ye, he said not hing, but waited the
deve lopment o f e vent s.
The Hakim took o nl y one cu p of tea that da y, usuall y he too k two with
sugar and one wit ho ut (the latter to clea n the mouth, as the y sa y in
Kabul), but to -da y he had another game in view. If a ny o ne had
questio ned him he would have said that he had his patron’s bidd ing to
do, and could take his tea at any t ime, b ut any one who had followed
him do wn t he st airs to the old doorkeeper’s tiny abode, wou ld ha ve
know n t hat he w as anxious to ga in t ime, a nd the y would have
understood why he had so silent l y le ft his companio ns in t he earlier
part of the aft ernoon.
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“Ask in the harem s era i if t hat gir l has obe yed my orders,” he said to
the old man, and , present l y a short flat -faced girl, eas il y reco gnisable
as S heree n, stood b efore him.
“She is ob eying you r orders, Hakim Sahib,” Sheree n sa id softl y. “s he
will be here d irect l y, bu t you have not given her much t ime, it is but a
few m inutes s ince you retu rned to the sarac ha, a nd she has mu ch to d o
to get read y.”
“Go then and help her, we must not let the Mir know that I have
advis ed her, otherwise ou r litt le p lan w ill all be spo ilt, a nd s he will
have to go to Logman.”

CHAPTER XXV
WOO’D, NOT WON

A FEW minutes lat er a nd the y ent ered the sarac ha toget her. What a
reformatio n wa s here! No dirty, unt id y slattern stood befo re the
tribu nal – for such Gul Be gum fe lt it to b e – but a tid y, handso me, tall,
we ll-bu ilt girl of seve ntee n, wit h plent y of dignit y in her c arria ge, and
more self-possess ion than o ne would have expected in a despis ed
Hazar a, a priso ner, a slave. The Chief Sec retar y as host, as p rese nt
posse ssor, as official of the Ameer’ s court, prepared himself to address
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the gir l, but the Mir int errupted him. “Yo u said I should have fa ir pla y
and the best po ssible c hance, so I, as t he cla imant o f her hand, demand
the right of speaking to the girl fir st.”
The Chief Secret ar y sm iled a nd was silent . “You name is Gul Begu m, I
think, ” the Mir sa id, addressing her qu ietly and kind l y.
“Yes,” s he said hau ght ily, “m y name is Gu l Be gum. What do you want
wit h m e?”
“J ust this,” he said, “that yo u present mas ter obtained an o rd er from
the Ameer to take four gir ls o ut of prison, and that I, being his frie nd,
and having no wife or child or any o ne to look after me, a nd care for
me, he ha s given m e m y choice amo ng t hr ee of you , that I ma y take t he
one I fanc y most awa y to m y solit ar y ho me to b e my wife and
comfo rter.”
“Well,” sa id the girl, “and what of that ?”
“Why t his,” he went o n in t he same q uiet tones, “t hat you ha ve fo und
fa vour in m y e yes. I had not thought to find a ny o ne so altoget her to
my ta ste, b ut I am ver y well ple as ed wit h you , and I w ill take you awa y
from the narrow confine s of this cit y, awa y from t his sla ver y w hic h
must be almost intolerable to a you ng, free-bo rn creature like yourself,
awa y to a cou ntr y home among t he hills. I wis h to take you in lawfu l
and honou rable marr iage, as m y o ne a nd onl y w ife.”
The old Ha kim fid getted a litt le. This was better than a nyt hing he had
expected fro m the Mir, such a posit io n wou ld ha ve been an ind ucement
to gir ls in a more fo rtunate positio n t han t hat in w hich Gu l Be gum
fo und herse lf at t hat time. The Chie f Secretar y o nl y sm iled as he we nt
on with his wr it ing, and ap peared to b e taking no not ice of what was
going o n.
The y w ere, however, not long left in doubt as to Gu l Begum’s vie w of
the case. Wit h one deris ive p eal o f laughter, she tossed her head . “You
must be mad, o ld man,” s he sa id, “surel y r a ving mad. Does the dove
mate wit h t he ea gle, t he t iger-cat wit h t he deer, the you ng, the strong,
the living wit h t he old, the decrepit, t he dead? Goo d sir, I ha ve see n
se venteen summers barel y. You ha ve s ee n not le ss t han se vent y. Yo u
fa ce is old and worn a nd wrinkled, and yo u must have gr and children
who wou ld make more suitab le mat es fo r you. Loo k at me, I am a child,
an infa nt in co mparison w it h yo u.”
Such laught er rip pled from her lips, su ch scorn sat o n her mouth, such
derisio n was visible in ever y mo vem ent. The Ha kim tr ied hard to
suppress a ny ou tward sign of sa tis factio n wit h the result of his sc heme.
The Chief Secret ar y looked up from his w rit ing, surprised more than
amu sed. The M ir was ver y wrot h. “’Tis yo u who must be mad ,” he sa id,
indigna nt l y. “ You who are raving, for you rejecti ng what ha lf the gir ls
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who came w it h you from Hazara would give ten years of the ir life to
obtain. Freedo m, and an honourable marriage w ith one; who is a
servant of the living God, a saint, who devotes him se lf to p ra yer a nd
fa st ing. Do you understand me, girl, a sa int ?”
“I underst a nd yo u, saint,” s he began a gain in the s ame mo cking tone s,
“I underst a nd yo u quite we ll. you being seve nt y, a nd fit mate for my
old grandmother, or better still, her mother, who has been dead the se
fiftee n ye ar s, d esire to take me, who can bare l y number sevent een
summers, as yo ur lawful w ife, as t hou gh t here were some merit in t hat.
Go to, fine sa int, I see no piet y o r virtue in yo u. I see befo re me
not hing but a b ad o ld man, a s hamele ss, vile o ld sinner, with wr inkled
fa ce, and lo osened teeth, and hair d yed black.” S he flung herself back
in an a lmost hys ter ica l paroxys m of laughter. “I see no saint line ss, no
virtu e there. it is a sin common to many old men w he n t he y ar e worn
out and old, that t he y wou ld fain t a ke a yo ung gir l to wife, a yo ung gir l
fu ll o f life, a nd gaiet y, and strength, and live the ir life, in fa nc y, at
least, a s econd tim e in her. Awa y wit h yo u, old man, awa y, yo ur offer
plea se s me in no wise. I ha ve no desire to become any m an’s wife,
lawfu l o r o therw ise. I have no desire to be free unles s in m y o wn
mountain home. I have no desire to be the prop o f any man’ s old age,
unles s it b e that of m y fat her. Go , find so me o ther gir l, one of t hose
man y who would give ten years of t he ir lives to have t he o ffer you
make me, fo r I w ill none of you .”
The M ir arose a nd would have se ized her b y t he arm, but the Chief
Secretar y int erpo sed. “You may use all persuasion,” he whispered,
“offer an y inducement s, but no force must be offered; remember that is
part of the barga in.”
The old man sat down again. Somehow he looked o lder now, but the
girl remained stand ing, ere ct, firm, and fe arles s. “Liste n,” t he Mir
bega n a gain, this t ime se vere ly. “Hit herto, I ha ve spoken to you kind l y,
and treated you as though you had some right to choose. Now, I will
tell you that all your object ions are absolutely useles s. It ma y be t hat I
am many year s yo ur se nior. It may be that a younger husband would
have su ited your fa nc y better, b ut, my good girl, d o you now realise
that yo u are no longer free as yo u were in the home from w hich you
have been ta ken? You are no longer t he spo ilt c hild of w hat s eems to
have been a most indulgent a nd no t over wise pare nt. Yo u have no
longer p ower over your own person, to do with it what ma y se em good
to you; you are a war priso ner, the dau ght er of a rebelliou s subject,
given over into law fu l s laver y b y your king.”
The gir l s ighed , and tears st arted unb idden to her e yes. These words
reca lled to her what she had lost – reminded her of her p rese nt
positio n. St ill she did no t lose her p rese nce of mind . “What you sa y is
right,” s he s aid more quietl y, “ I am a war p risoner, a s la ve, but I am
not yo ur slave. My ma ster is t here,” point ing to the Chief Secretar y,
who sat a pass ive t hough interested spectato r of the scene. “He went to
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the prison w it h an ord er fro m the Ameer, a nd b y t hat order I was forced
to leave m y mother and to follow him. I am a free gift from the Ameer
to him, to b e his sla ve, to do his bidding, to work for him, a nd, if
necessar y, to die in his s er vice; but wit h you, old man, I ha ve nothing
to do. Go yo ur way quiet ly to you r gra ve, a nd let me go mine to my
slaver y. Why sho uld we quarrel? We have noting in co mmo n, you and
I, a nd abso lutel y not hing to do with one ano ther.” S he turned as if to
go.
“Sta y here, girl,” t he Mir called out peremptoril y, “ sta y here. What do
you sa y? T hat we have not hing in common a nd no thing to do with o ne
another ? Do yo u still misundersta nd your posit ion so ent ire l y? Do yo u
st ill realise so litt le. What it is to be a slave, that you do n ot kno w that
your master has ‘fu ll p ower over you to keep you, or to give you, or to
kill you, or to sell you ? Do you understa nd that, madwoman? That you
are as much his a s is t his table o r this car pet, and will b e as mu ch m ine
as is t his st ic k,” a nd as he sp oke, he t hrew the hea vy, gnar led rod with
whic h he sup ported himself during his long wander ings acros s the
mountains over at her, ha lf in scorn and half a s a menace.
The gir l stooped and picked it up . The old Ha kim’s e ye s glistened. She
was pla ying u p well aft er all. He had feared she would give in.
“Now lis ten to me, o ld man,” s he sa id. “I am a s lave, a prisoner, m y
master’ s c hatt e l, but with t his d iffere nce, and in this I resemb le neit her
the tab le no r this stic k, to which you have compared me. I am a living,
breathing chattel, a chattel who ca nno t b e forced or sto len w it hout a
struggle. A c hatte l who has brains a nd stre ngt h and who know s how to
use them, and who will use them a s lo ng as I have a breath in m y b od y.
I w ill appeal to the law, to the high p riest, as to whet her my real a nd
right fu l cap tor the Ameer Sahib , having give n me to be my p rese nt
master’ s s lave, he has eit her the r ight or the power to give me in
marriage to a man who has not five years of natural life to live, and to
who m I object as a husband . He has full right s o ver me for hims elf,
that I mu st perfo rce a nd do acknow led ge, but I deny t hat he can fo rce
me to be another man’s wife. It is aga inst the law and again ou r hol y
religio n. M y fat her ha s told me this many tim es, and he knows. So har k
you, hol y ma n, I protest against your desires, yo ur passio ns, a nd your
shame lessness.”
“A gain you forge t that yo u are a sla ve,” t he Mir replied sat ir icall y, a nd
wit h a gleam of triump h. “Your father seems to ha ve tau ght you
care fu ll y, if inju diciou sl y, a s to the t hings which concern free wo men,
but he has omitt ed to teach you the law relat ing to salves; he does no t
seem to have co nt emplat ed the p ossib ilit y of yo ur ever o ccup ying t hat
positio n. For the slave t here is no law, no c hoice, no will excep t her
master’ s. Do you und ersta nd now, girl?” he almost hiss ed; “ you are
beyo nd the protection of t he law. We ca n do wit h you what soever
seems good to us. You are the daughter of a rebellious su bject, ta ke n in
arms aga inst his sovere ign.”
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“M y God,” she cried wit h o ne b itter cr y. The n t hrow ing herself at her
master’ s feet, “Mast er, is t hat so ?” s he p lead ed.
Her w hole att itude, her w ild despair, would have mo ved a stone, b ut
the Chief Secr etar y, t hough touched , could feel t he Mir’s e ye upo n
him, s ee king t he smallest s ign of w ithdrawal from his promise, so he
mere ly answered q uietl y, “What t he Mir S ahib sa ys is quite true.”
Then s he turned in her desp air towards the Hakim. The M ir wa s
looking out of the wind ow triumphant, and did no t catch t he slight,
almo st imp erceptib le c lenc hing o f t he litt le ma n’s fist as he nodded
encouragingl y in t he direct ion of t he old ma n. But it was e nou gh for
Gul Begum. It just gave her b ac k the courage t hat wa s flagging, a nd
reca lled to her mind w hat t he Hakim had gone down to te ll her. “Onl y
be firm. Don’t touch him till he offer s to touch you, b ut when he does,
fight wit h a ll your might. Scream, str ike, scrat c h, and struggle. If you
do that, your Agha will not allow you to be carried awa y b y force, he
will eit her return you to the p rison o r will keep yo u hims elf.”
Aga in s he drew her se lf u p, this time for a la st e ffort, “Alas, what m y
master sa ys mu st be tru e,” she sa id, wit h a s igh. “I ha ve no cho ice left
betwee n death and yo u, but I prefer death, and I w ill d ie fight ing to the
last. The mo ment eit her you or one of yo u r men att empt to co me near
me I w ill b rain yo u wit h this cudge l, your own, which you made strong
and straight to support you r tottering footsteps. Yo u take me fro m this
house, and before yo u have turned the firs t co rner o f the street I will
have you pounded into su ch a mus h a s yo ur wizen fles h w ill never
recover fro m! Yo ur skin is old a nd shrunk en now, w he n I have finished
wit h it, it will no t be so. Whe n I have done wit h you , your fles h w ill
not be dried up on your bones. You will be fat and young, you think,
perhaps?” S he lau ghed again w ild l y, almost terrib l y, the fur y a nd
und ying hat e of her race s how ing in ever y wo rd and gesture. “Na y, you
will be a jellied mass, a many-coloured swollen corpse, wit hout the
smallest sembla nce of ma nhoo d left.”
He moved as if to spea k, and pointed at the stic k w hich she st ill he ld,
and p eriodicall y flouris hed aloft defiant ly.
“A h, you think t hat wit h t he he lp of your men-ser vant s, and ma yb e
wit h t hat of your own miserable o ld frie nds, you will wrest t his we apo n
from me and thus leave me defe nce les s. That does no t frighte n me at
all.
I fear you not a bit, nor them. You try to cla sp me once in your
horrible embrace a nd yo u will see what I will do wit h t hem. I will
pluck out ever y ha ir from that dece it fu l, d yed , old beard of yo urs. Yes,
b y ha ndfuls, and you ma y b eat a nd punch, but I will not let yo u go.
You shall know somet hing o f m y embraces too. You shall know what it
is to mate wit h a wild cat, what it is to expo se you r frail, d yin g old
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corpse to the fur y of m y young and act ive limb s. Come, are you
willing? Come now and tr y.” S he lau ghed a nd almost ye lled exult ingl y.
“See, I t hrow the stic k as ide,” and as s he spoke s he flung it on t he
floo r in fro nt of him. “ I would not frighten you over mu ch. Now clasp
me to your wizened, vile old bo so m. Why not ? You see I am u narmed.
Bu t b eware, beware, I sa y. I ha ve given you full war ning. Let the old
man come and tr y. See, I sta nd wait ing to receive him.”
Bu t the old man, thus adjured, did no t rise. He turned round to the
Chie f Secret ar y, and smiling qu iet l y a s t hough he had made some great
disco ver y. “I see t hat t he girl is mad,” he whispered, sufficientl y
audib ly for ever y one in t he roo m to hear. “She is not acco untab le for
thes e stra nge t hreats and act ions. That is the secret of her ha ving
rema ined so long unc hos en in sp ite of her fine appearance ; s he is
posse ss ed. What s hall yo u do with her? S end her back to the p riso n? I
advis e you to, it is hardl y s afe to keep a ra ving lu nat ic here amo ng
other women and children. S he might fr ighte n yo ur wife too , and who
can tell what the resu lt o f that might not be, espec iall y at t he prese nt
tim e. Take m y ad vice, se nd her awa y at once. It is t he onl y t hing to be
done. She is not safe.”
Bu t the Chief Secretar y onl y smiled and as ked the Mir Sahib if he were
satis fied now to let her alo ne and let her go .
“Let her alone? Do yo u think I want a t igr es s in m y ho use, a mad
woman for m y wife ? O f course I’ll let her go. I would not ha ve her at
any price, no t eve n as a free gift to be m y lowliest slave. There, go,
girl,” he said , turning round and addressing her. “You are no t a wo man,
but a b east, a savage. Do you hear me, go !”
“Am I to go?” s he said , add ress ing t he only master s he s eemed inclined
to acknowledge, in a voic e t he y had not heard before, the so ft gent le
to nes in w hich she had been wont to soothe her father, and as t hough
no storm had just been su rging a nd swe lli ng wit hin her, arou sing her
fierc est and most unrul y pas sions.
“Yes, go,” he said ster nl y, “and set yourself to work, and see t hat I
hear no further co mplaints. Remember yo u ha ve hit herto dis graced
yourself. Yo u are here onl y o n trial.” But he was onl y human a fter a ll,
and though far to o mu ch impres sed wit h his o wn d ignit y to allow
himself to show any grat ificat ion, a car eful observer wou ld ha ve
detected something a litt le art ificia l in his well- as sumed ind ifference.
That fierce, strong, ma gnificent crea ture could be gent le as a d ove, a nd
he was the man w ho could tame her.
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CHAPTER XXVI
A PATIENT W IF E

AND so Gul Begu m’s fate wa s s ett led, for ere fort y da ys had p assed a
litt le stranger had made his appearance in the Chief Secr etar y’s house.
A litt le stra nger w ho cost his mother her life, and his fat her a devo ted
attendant a nd s ymp athiser, if not co mpanion in our accep tat ion o f the
word.
Nor did he live to repa y w hat he had cost. A few hours after she had
breathed her last, t he y la id him b y his dead mo ther’s s ide.
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During her illness, the s er vices whic h, whe n s he had been we ll, it had
been her special privile ges as well as dut y, according to Eastern
notio ns, to perform, seemed somehow to fall naturall y upon Gul
Be gum. Who else, indeed, was there to p erform them? T he children’s
nurse (there w ere two other tiny c hildren besides t he litt le stranger)
was more tha n take n up wit h her mistre ss and her litt le c harges. T he
lad y’s usual atte nda nt was also in hou rly requisitio n, eit her to take t he
new bab y or to massa ge a nd soothe her suffer ing m istres s. Litt le
delicacie s a nd no urishing dis hes were co nsta nt l y req uired to tempt the
fa iling ap petite, to strengt hen t he poor, failing pat ient, so even t he
cook’s ha nds were mo re than fu ll, according to a Kabul ser va nt’ s wa y
of thinking. Thus all t he o rd inar y household work fe ll on t he slaves,
who did ever yt hing in an uncompla ining, list less, unmethodica l wa y, as
untrained ser vant s w it hout a mistre ss are sure to do, and the master, for
who m t he y were no t as a rule a llowed to do anything, ne ver e ntered
their mind s.
The cook cooked his food – of cou rse she had alwa ys done so – but she
had now no time to bake t he bread, her servic es were not constant l y
required fo r other things, so the b read has to be fetched from the
bazaar. The bazaar bread was heavy, and , moreo ver, the flo ur was not
pure. The Chief Secret ar y d id not complain, but he did not eat it. S o
Gul Begum b aked the bread . She d id it we ll, b ut her master made no
comment. The bread the day before had bee n uneat able, to -da y it wa s
good – excelle nt. When he had finis hed his meat a nd veget able s, he
se nt fo r some sour cu rd . He onl y d id this whe n t he b read was fres h and
light, and the s lave who had made it, a nd who waited on him as he at e,
knew t his and fe lt rewarded. At home her fat her would have prayed
her, or if muc h preo ccupied , wou ld at lea st have patted her on the head.
Here the master never eve n as ked who ha d made it : some sla ve, that
was a ll s he wa s no w to the mast er of the house. Wha t had she to do
wit h recognitio n? If t hings were bad or put o f ord er the s laves were to
blame. Whe n t hings w ere go od, the y wer e as t he y ought to be. The
slaves had done their dut y, t hat w as all. S he was o ne o f many, and had
no separate ident it y from the others.
The Chief Secret ar y wa s a most religious ma n acco rd ing to the
ordinar il y accepted stand ard , but wit h his religio n t here was comb ined
a goo d deal of superstit io n, w hich d eprive d him of much sleep a nd
much t ime that other men sp ent in le isure. He never omitted to sa y his
pra yers five t im es a da y – that much was the du ty of ever y true
believer. To do less t ha n t hat was to deprive the Alm ight y o f His
right s, to p ro ve t he creature a defau lter in the servic e of the Creator.
Bu t the Chief Secretar y did mo re than t hat . Bes ides his compulsor y
pra yers, he generall y, a nd alwa ys in tim es of trouble, rose at twe lve
o’clock at night to sa y a n optional prayer – a p ra yer that wa s not a
positive dut y, but the repetit io n of whic h, so he belie ved , b rought
certain specia l blessings a nd favours. It often brought about the
fu lfilment of an eart hl y des ire, or if t hat were d enied, it at least
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produced a sp ecia l resignat io n to the w ill of Providence, what ever t hat
will might be.
So now that his w ife was ill, his hou se hold all upset, this mid night
pra yer was, as it were, almost a neces s it y to him. Leave n’ s gat es mu st
besieged if nec es sar y, t hat t he Ameer’s Chief Secretar y m ight be
spared the inco nve nience of a diso rd erl y hou seho ld, the dis ast er of the
death of t he c hief co nducer to his creature comforts.
“I wis h yo u would get strong,” he had sa id plaintivel y to his w ife one
morning. “It is ver y hard on me, this prolonged illne ss of you rs,
espec iall y hard in this, that t here is no one I can trust to wake me fo r
my m idnight p ra yers. Last night I ne ver w oke till four. I did not return
from Durbar till a fter ten o’clock, a nd so I was tired, I suppose, and
overs lept m ys elf. T his has depressed me ver y mu ch. You know I
alwa ys feel happier a nd more satisfied when I have sa id them.”
It did not strike upo n this gentle lad y’s ea r that s elfish sent enc e, “It is
ver y hard on me,” so it could not ring t here to produce tears and
miser y. S he knew it w as se lfis h in sound chiefly.
An E nglishman wou ld have said, “Do tr y, lo ve, a nd get better. I cannot
bear to see you like t his. I mis s yo u so .” The Easter n put it more
baldl y; he did not think it nece ss ar y to concea l where t he tro uble la y,
nor did she e xpect or wish it. S he was mis sed, her ser vices were
wa nted: T he sic k woma n flushed. It was a flush of pleasu re.
“I shall have ease soon,” she said. And so she had, bu t not here, on this
eart h.
That night she had a curious dream. She t old her husband of its ne xt
morning. “I dreamt that I la y dead,” she said, “a nd that you sat b y
disco nsolate, and kne w no t what to do, nor eve n w here to bur y me. You
had never eve n dreamt that I was going to lea ve you. And as you sat
thus and wep t, one cam e a nd whispered in you r ear, ‘Bring her beside
me, ju st behind m y tomb. A litt le to the le ft t here is ju st one space le ft.
Take her and bur y her t here, and there s ha ll her bod y rest t ill t he great
day, the final d ay, w hen Go d shall judge t he eart h.’ And loo king up ,
you saw t he figu re of the saint who is buried on the hill, just below
Sultan Mo hamed’s monument, but he turned and went awa y before you
had time to address him, a nd I awo ke.”
“D id you see t he face o f th e Hazarat i Sahib?” t he Chie f Secret ar y
as ked u nea sil y.
“Yes, that I did qu ite pla inl y. And, husband, just as I sa w, so I belie ve
it w ill come to p ass, and that you w ill bury me t here on t he hills ide, b y
the road along which you mu st pass ever y time you go to meet a frie nd
from Ind ia, e ver y t ime t hat you go home to see your place. And I s ha ll
like t hat, my dear one, for thus will m y memor y be kept gree n, and
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though you may take other w ives, and though t he y ma y s er ve you well,
perhaps, yet I shall not be for gotten.”
The Chief Secret ar y’s he ad was bowed . He had not ant icipated this. He
had said his m idnight pra yers that ver y night, and had besought t he
God in whom he trusted that He wou ld not onl y preser ve his wife, bu t
wou ld resto re her speedil y to hea lth and strengt h, and her usual plac e
in his establishme nt, and he had believed that thes e prayer s had b een
accepted, and, in a nt icipat ion, he alread y enjo yed the u sual comforts of
his home. And now she told him t ha t there was no hope o f any such
thing, s he had see n t he dead man’s face. She would not get well. The
ver y saint o n whose name he had co nsta nt l y rep eated portions of t he
Koran, and to whom he looked to make spec ial intercessio ns at the
Thro ne o f Grac e, that ver y s aint had vis ited her in her d reams, a nd had,
so to speak, b ecko ned her to his s ide, and had show n her where s he
wou ld be buried.
“Na y, w ife,” he s aid. “It was but a dream. I mys elf w ill go to this ver y
sa int’s grave to -da y, and will see what insp iratio ns come to me there. *
I cannot belie ve t hat God will re ject m y prayer s. O ne of the s lave s
woke me last night at twe lve, a nd I sto od befo re him a whole hour in
wrap t contemplat ion and ad oration.”
Bu t the s ick w ife turned on her side, and as she turned, she smiled . She
knew her work was done, and that s he was going t he nce on t he last
long jou rne y t hat ma n is called upon to ma ke. Next day her spirit had
fled, and on the day fo llowing t hat s he wa s la id, as she had said,
behind the saint’s gr ave, a litt le to the left – in the la st empt y spot
wit hin t he enclosure.
The Chief Secret ar y wa s, in his own wa y, a domesticated being. He w as
overw helm ed wit h gr ief. He had no t loved his wife pass ionatel y, had
indeed at tim es take n but ver y litt le notice of her, but an yt hing outsid e
the ordinar y routine of dail y life disturbed him, and he a lmost
preferred a bad thing he was accustomed to, to a new art icle he was not
in t he habit of using. His home wa s h is ho me, no other p leased him so
we ll, no other was so welt arranged to suit his convenience. His
wa lking st ick was his st ick, no other fitte d so comfortably into his
head. So his w ife had been his wife. Ot hers might be more attractive,
more capable, more highl y educated, but no o ther woman kne w his
wa ys so well, so no o ther co uld suit him s o well.
This los s mad e him inco nso lable; he was a ver y bus y man, a nd had had
but litt le time to devote to d omestic affair s a nd enjo yment s; but no w
that s he w as dead, had go ne awa y and left him, he knew what he had
lost, he realised , alas ! too late, how all his lit tle wis he s had been
ant icip ated , his litt le comforts looked afte r and cons idered, and he
wou ld have given a ll he po ssessed, even his hardl y won and mu ch
coveted p ositio n, to ha ve b een able to recall t he unreca llable, to bring
back t he past. The qu ick, u nassu ming creatu re who se life had been
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spent in unobser ved, app arentl y unappreciated , obscurit y, became now
a person o f p aramount importance. The w orld seemed to have died to
the Chief Secr etar y in her deat h, a nd he had no wis h to live.
He ent irel y neglect ed his b usines s, a nd ne ver le ft his hou se fo r thirt y
days, except to pay a da il y vis it to his d ead wife’s grave. Oh, if her
life less cla y co uld bu t have been sens ible of all t his, what jo y would
not ha ve b een hers, what compensa t ion fo r the lo ss of life – mere life,
indeed ! Bu t all unconscio usl y to himself, and quite unno t iced , there
was a n uno bser ved hand t hat was smoothing over the sad e vent fo r him.
His ordinar y creatu re comforts had indeed been atte nded to fro m the
ver y first, clums ily per haps, according to his fa nc y, or, at least, not in
the accu stomed way, but still attend ed to.
“Ho there ! is t here no one who will give me water ?” he had cried o ne
night as he tos sed on his bed in rest les sness a nd fever.
There w as a gent le moveme nt outside, as o f o ne who sought for shoes
upon the flags, and present ly a woma n’s voice sa id, “Agha, here is
water, are you ill?”
“I ca nnot sleep,” he said. “I am so hot, and all m y bo nes are aching,
and I am, oh, so weary, ” a nd after a pau se, so mething like a sob, “How
I w ish t hat I were dead.”
The gir l s aid no thing, bu t kne lt d own beside him, ge nt l y pressed his
back and shoulders in t he so othing wa y t hat Easterns understand so
we ll; t he n his arms and feet, a nd then his head. Gradu all y he tossed
less, and became more comfortable. The c lock struc k two . He wa s
as leep , and at su nrise he was st ill as leep, bu t she did no t wa ke him for
his p ra yer s. He must ha ve rest, she t ho ught.
Bu t wit h t he ingrat itude of man, he never noticed her; never fo r o ne
moment dreamt that his eart hl y se lfis h petitio n had bee n heard, and
granted, though not in the e xact fo rm that he had expected. For,
beho ld, a lamb was cau ght in the t hic ket, read y to b e sacrificed, and
willing, too . Gul Be gum had fou nd her master, a nd was willing – glad
to be his s lave.

* Afgha ns a nd man y ot hers a mo ng t h e l ess ed u cat ed and ther efor e mo r e
sup erstiti ous M oh amed an s b eli eve t hat if t h ey go t o t he gra ve of s ome man
wh o du ri ng his li fe was not ed for his pi et y a nd ch arit y, a nd t here r el ent
certai n p orti ons o f t he Ko ran “on his name,” that t he y will o btai n so me
immed i at e t emp oral bl essi n g. Th e id ea is, th at to r ep eat t hese p assa ges o f
the Ko ran is a n a ct o f pi et y, an d th at i f this i s do ne “i n t he n ame of” a dead
ma n, t hat t he a ct is co unt ed to him for ri ght eo us ness, a nd so sh ort ens his
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time i n p ur gator y. Th e d ea d man out of gratit ude, t her efor e, i nt er cedes wit h
the Al mi ght y on b ehal f o f t he ma n who is rel easi ng hi m fr o m his ti me of
puri fi cati on, an d i f this i nter cessor has b een a ma n who se li fe o n eart h has
b een well sp en t, an d who is, ther efor e, in fav our wit h t h e D eit y, it is hi g hl y
pr ob abl e t hat his p etiti on will b e list ened t o a nd grant ed.

CHAPTER XXVII
A MOURNER

THREE months p assed. The Chie f S ecreta r y ne ver mis sed a day at
Durbar, after the fir st custo mary days of mourning, b ut he was no
longer t he life and ce ntre of t he cou rt. His business do ne, b e went
home.
“What is t he matter w it h yo u ?” t he Ameer as ked him kind l y o ne da y.
“You look to me thin and bloodles s, are you ill?”
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“I am not ver y we ll,” he sa id. “I think I w ould like to go to India a nd
pay a vis it to my mother.”
“O h, no nse nse,” t he Ameer replied, sufficientl y hast il y to show t hat t he
suggest io n did not please him. “We s ha ll see what we can do fo r you
here. You are no t a child that yo u must go ho me to yo ur mother; you
are s ick. What you need is a tonic. Wher e is t he Hakim? S end for him,
some one. I shall pres cribe for you m ys elf, and a mo st co stl y m edic ine,
too; but what is co st w hen a va luab le official’s hea lth has to be
preserved ?”
The Chief Secret ar y brightened up. His master’ s so lic itude cheered and
comfo rted him. He plac ed his r ight ha nd over his heart, a nd bowed
profound ly. “Ma y Go d preserve you r Majest y,” he mu rmured.
“Bring some of that tonic past e I ordered you to make a litt le w hile
ago,” the Ame er said later on to the Ha kim, whe n he came in answer to
the summons; “t hat wit h fr ankince nse, and rubies a nd pearls in it.”
Then tu rning to his secretar y he went on: “The rubies are to lighte n and
strengt hen your brain and heart, the fra nki ncense will clear you r b lo od,
and the pearls w ill produce a general sens e o f well-be ing. But besides
thes e there are other ingredients, w hich a ll tend to produce the same
resu lts. A wonderful pic k-me-up you will find it. Yo u must take some
night a nd mo rning, a nd yo u will soon feel a d iffere nt creature.”
“This apat hy ha s not hing to do with hea lt h,” a handsome, mischie vous
bo y remar ked ga ily. “T he sill y fello w is heart s ick, your Majest y.”
“Heart s ick? What ha s he to make him heart sick; he is not in love, is
he?”
“He is though, your Majest y, and in love in t he most hopeles s wa y. He
is in lo ve w ith a dead woman.”
The Ameer looked up quickly. “What does that me an?” he as ked .
The Chief Secret ar y stoo d lea ning o n his stick wear il y, but said
not hing.
“He is spend ing all his spare time in tomb s, you Maje st y. You should
prohib it it,” said anot her, laughing.
“Wah, wa h!” t he Ameer murmured . “How is t his ? Speak up, man.”
An o lder co urtier, and kinder, the ro ya l cupb earer, who was st and ing
near, whispered in his ma ste r’ s ear, “ He lo st his w ife t hr ee mont hs ago,
your Majest y, and has never been t he same sinc e.”
“A h!” s aid the Ameer, “so he did , I had forgo tte n.”
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“That is no reason w hy he should b e weep ing st ill,” another of the
page s remarked. “What would your Majest y do if ever y ma n who lost a
wife w ere to mourn her t hree months? A fine thing t hat wo uld be fo r
the man w ho had a hu nd red wives. Why, he wo uld ne ver be out o f
mourning. ”
“Your Majest y would soo n restrict t he number of our wives. We should
become a Chr ist ia n people, ruled b y o ne wife w hile s he was alive, and
her s la ve st ill after s he was dead,” called out another, who was a so rt
of court jester, a nd glad to ha ve a cha nc e of ridicu ling t he man who se
more refined wit wa s often app reciated above his own coars e jo kes.
“Silence,” t hundered the Ame er in t he vo ice t hat a ll Afgha nista n obe ys.
“Silence, e ver y o ne o f you. By w hat a pac k of rogu es am I no t
surrounded. Now you have proclaimed yo urselves fo r what you reall y
are.” Inse nsib ly t he y slunk back, a nd left the solit ar y figure lea ning o n
his st ick, standing a lone in t he middle o f t he room. “You men, w hat d o
you know of fait h and love and honour? Tod ay you swear fealt y to one
master, to -mo rrow you sell yourselve s, yo ur oaths, yo ur hono ur, to
another. To -day you m arr y o ne wife, and tell her God knows w hat o f
love, but to -morrow a feast is prepared and the house mad e read y for
another. No wonder my cou ntr y is a prey to robbers, and murderers,
and thieve s; lo yalt y and fidelit y are qualit ies that ar e not in you. The
wild beasts would understand me, but no t you, you are too low, su nk
far b eneat h t heir leve l. Co me here, m y son” (addressing his secret ar y),
“co me to me and b e co mforted; we are men, yo u and I, the other s are
hardl y fit to be called wolve s.”
The Chief Secret ar y crossed the roo m and knelt b y his ma ster’s sid e,
love a nd grat itude b eaming from his great ha zel e ye s.
“You mu st no t fret and make you rself ill,” the Am eer went on. “You
must remember that we ha ve need not only o f you r work, which never
fla gs, b ut of you r comp any. We ha ve m iss ed you in the evenings o f
lat e, the company ha s seemed dull a nd spiritle ss wit hout you . For our
sa ke you mu st console yourse lf, and come to Durbar and he lp us wit h
our enterta inme nts. You will ma ke this effort to please u s, w ill you
not ?”
He wa s ge nt le a nd s ympat het ic as a woman amidst t he fur y o f a natu re
stronger and fiercer t ha n mo st me n’s. And therein lies t he charm t hat
binds me n to him. In a storm of pass ion t hat seem s unre strainable,
boundless, he w ill la y his hand so othingl y on a wou nd or aching head,
or tu rn and comfo rt a little fright ened child , the furrows on his
thu nder y brow all smoothed o ut, the fire in his e yes su bdued, his set
jaw re laxed, a smile upon his lips. There comes a perfect bu rst of
sunshine t hrough w hat had seemed but a moment befo re an
impe netrab le cloud, and the spo t o n which the ra ys fall full is for the
moment bathed in light a nd glad ne ss.
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A pin, had it falle n, would no t have done so unheard , so inte nse was
the s ilence in t hat room, and each jeerer t rembled lest his words should
be remembered and brought home to him. Thus does this ma n rule his
kingdo m – p artly b y fear, but also b y a love w hich attract s and
fa sc inate s, almost awes.
After t his t he Chie f Secret ar y adopted a new met hod of procedure. He
never omitted his wee kl y visit to his wife’s gr ave, but he was se ldom at
home, and often st a yed in court till twe lve or two in t he morning.
His litt le gir l, not mu ch more tha n t hr ee years old, who m he had begu n
to teach in his spare hours just after his w ife’ s death, missed him
sadl y, and cried fo r her Agha. A nother – a woman – missed him, b ut
sa id nothing. S he wa s only a s lave – what right had s he to miss
anyo ne?
Bu t this state o f a ffa irs was not to last long. Exhausted nature had her
wa y, and before long, t he Chief Secret ar y was at d eat h’s door, and
because his s kin w as hot, his lips parched, and his head ached till it
almo st seemed as if it would burst, the Ha kims bled and starved him.
Then he became u nco nsc ious, and spoke wild l y, so he wa s b led a gain.
The ordinar y Hakim has onl y two po tent remedie s, a nd o f thes e
bleeding is one. More often t han not, the patient s do not recover, but
the Chief Secr etar y wa s devotedl y nu rsed . He did recover. O ne fa it hful
sou l hardl y le ft him da y or night. A s igh and s he wa s b y him, offer ing
iced milk, some refre shing s herbet, a co oling s yrup; a moan of pain,
and she wo uld take his poor aching head in her great te nder hand s, a nd
press a nd soothe it till he slept.
As he b ecame co nsc ious she kept more and more in the backgro u nd.
“You are the head of the ho use,” s he sa id to Sardaro, the c hildren’s
nurse, a woman of t he ro yal tr ibe se nt sp ecia ll y b y t he Ameer fo r this
purpose, one da y w hen her master was beginning to recover his wont ed
hea lth, “You must take A gha his fo od. It is not right that I s hould do
so, now he is better, that is your privilege .”
It was one of which t he older woman s howed hers elf in no wise anxious
to ava il hers elf. Afghan wome n are not at all kee n on ava iling
themse lves of privilege s w he n t hese e ntail ser vice. It was hot, and she
was no t act ivel y inc lined, but Gu l Be gum was firm. She feared she
might b e ce nsured for being officiou s – she cou ld not have borne that.
“You have p ut no ice in m y wat er,” the s ic k man growled a few days
aft er the c hange had been made. “You have forgotten t he s alt,” he
sighed a nother.
On e ac h occas ion t he woma n ret ired a nd supp lied the missing art icles
wit hou t comment, but ne xt da y t here wou ld be the sam e omiss ion
aga in, or else t he food would b e cold, or the cloth o n which it w as laid,
soiled.
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“Is t here no t a wo man in all m y es tablis hment w ho can ser ve a meal
properl y?” he as ked peevis hl y. “Ever y da y t here is somet hing wrong.
M y hou se is like a river -bed after a storm.”
“Gul Begum is more accu stomed to serve meals t han I,” t he o ld wo man
sa id, “and s he is you nger a nd more ab le. Sha ll I s end her?”
“Send an y one who kno ws t heir work,” he said, “I don’t care who it
is.” S o Gu l Begum was reinst ated in t he high offic e of ser ving her
master’ s mea ls.
At last, wo rn and feeb le, the invalid rose from his couch.
“Go help Agha to dress,” Gul Begum said, address ing Sardaro again,
“t hat reall y is your bu sine ss. I exp ect some of his clothes, to o, need
buttons and repairs of some sort. If you will look them t hro ugh, I’ ll do
the sew ing.”
Dres sing her master wa s a n even more difficu lt t ask than ta king him
his mea ls. “Your hands are like calves’ feet, Sardaro,” he said , “send
Gul Begum here,” and so Gul Begum went.
As he grew b etter he began to ask for his papers. He was ab le to do
some work, tho u gh he was not ab le to go to Du rb ar.
“Nam-e-K hud a, Gul Begum, go and see about Agha’s pap ers,” Sardaro
begged. “I can neit her read nor write. What good am I among papers?”
so that task, too, fell o n Gu l Be gum, but she never p resu med , never
took the proced ure that b y right s went w it h t he offic es she performed.
One ser vice whic h s he had taken u pon her se lf from the fir st, the gir l
offered to no one. It was s he w ho spread the mast er’s p ra yer -carpet and
brought t he wat er for his Voo zoo (religious ablutio ns), a nd it was she
who roused him for his pra yers. Onl y Sardaro kept the purse and
ordered the provisions in from the baza ar.
Sher ee n was quite happ y. S he had no po sition, b ut then she had no
specia l work. That wa s ju st w hat s he liked. She was not mu ch worse
off t ha n s he had been at home. She w as fe d, clo thed, and housed, and
but litt le noticed, except w hen she told stories. She was an exc ellent
raconteuse, a nd s he had p le nt y to tell to these o t her women, who had,
poor souls, all been bo rn wit hin some harem walls, and had never
know n t he jo y of freedom. Besides, t here were a ll the inc idents
connected wit h t he war to relate, a nd the awfu l sight s and scenes she
had there w it nes sed formed endless t heme s, to whic h t he Afgha n
women are ne ver tir ed o f listening.
Old Mir iam, too, and her prophecies, and the ir subsequent fu lfilme nt,
were of boundles s int erest. Shereen s at w ith her hands befo re her a nd
to ld sto ries, w hile t he others s ewed o r hushed the childre n to sleep.
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She could not both sew and talk, s he sa id, and ther e wa s no one but her
most read y liste ner, Sardaro, who had the right to make her do so. The
Mir had long since carried o ff the third of the Hazara s laves to his
home among the hills, quite certain in his o wn mind t hat all t he tro uble
that had fallen on t he Chief Secretar y was due to his wa nt of respect
fo r so ho ly a m an as himself, and his e vident desir e to retract his
promise.

CHAPTER XXVIII
OVERTAXED

MONTHS rolled on u nnoticed. The Chief Secretar y had b ut one t hought
– his mast er; t hat s ympat hy in t he tim e of his great tro uble a nd weld ed
him to the ro ya l service in a wa y t hat not hing else co uld ha ve d one.
Outside his work he had no intere st – onl y a craving – a heart
emp tiness he co uld not have described.
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“We must find you a nother wife,” the Ameer had sa id more than once,
but the Chief Secretar y s howed no disposition to fall in w it h t his
suggest io n.
“I have m y childre n to int erest, and the sla ves you have bestowed upon
me, to serve me,” he had replied. “I ha ve all I req uire. A wife would
onl y t a ke up my t ime, and I have no ne to spare fro m Government
service.”
This argument, of co urse, appealed to his master, w ho was ne vert he les s
frequent ly consc ious of a certain rest les snes s in his favourite.
“Send for your brother an have him to spend the summer wit h you,” he
suggested. “That might do you good.” And so the b rother came, glad to
escap e from the burning su n t hat was scorching up the Sou ther n pla ins.
Still t he official seemed nervo us a nd irrit able, and did not appear to
derive the comfort that was expec ted from the presence of so near a
relat ive.
“You have far too much to do,” his brother said . “It’s all as p lain to me
as yo nd er ro ad to India. Thirt y gu est s, from how many d ifferent tr ibes ?
Wit h all t heir petitio ns to attend to – the Ameer’s private as we ll as
public correspond enc e, all the foreigner s in the Go vernme nt emplo y to
look aft er, the ma ny requis itio ns from the ro ya l gu n factor y, t he
dist iller y, t he tanner y, a nd what not. You have t he wo rk of twe nt y me n;
is it not so, Gul Begu m?” he said , add ress ing t he gir l who sto od
offering him some s herbet he had sent for, bu t whic h he did no t seem
to have t ime to drink. “Yo ur master ne ver rests, d oes he ?”
The gir l onl y shook her head sadl y, s he did no t think it was her pla ce
to comment on her ma ster’s work e ven to his brother.
The Chief Secret ar y sm iled ho peless l y. “I think I have too much to
do,” he said, “but in t his co untr y w ho has the Ameer to tru st bu t me?
As for me, I ha ve no one that I ca n get to he lp me in anyt hing. ”
“The Ameer w ill soo n have no one at all e ither,” the brother replied
indigna nt l y. “ You ’re working you rself int o your grave – any o ne ca n
see t hat. What’s more, yo u’ll get into trouble some day for neglect ing
some of the se ma ny wor ks that yo u have undertaken, a nd w ill find a
halter round you r nec k as a rew ard for yo ur many ser vices, instead of a
pens io n for your old age, such as we get in India?”
“What do you advise ?” the Chief Se cretary asked d espond ent l y. “ I do
not und ertake t hese works myse lf. The y are thru st u pon me. Now look,
fo r inst ance, at this p aper. It is m y a nnu al report on the genera l
cond it ion of t he countr y, and m y op inion concer ning it. Her e are m y
suggest io ns as to possible impro vements in t he edu cat io n of the
children in t he lar ger towns. Nothing co uld be simpler and mo re easil y
carried out, and nothing is more necessar y. But it wont’ be done. I
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sha ll be told that it is e xc ellent, well-devised, and carefull y worked
out, but that the tim e ha s not ye t come to do thes e things, t hat t here are
other matter s to be attend ed to fir st. It is all useles s, and yet t his report
is one of m y chie f d uties, and what ca n be more important to any
country t han educatio n? Year aft er year I prep are the se t hings, and ye ar
aft er year t here is not hing done. It is e nough to take t he heart out of
any o ne. Then here again is a matt er to which I have devoted much
tim e a nd tho ught – the best a nd most economical wa y of treat ing t he
prisoner s. Thousands of t hem in t his co untr y, w ho ha ve committed no
specia l cr ime, b ut have been reported as having done so, are sent to
prison to await the ir trial a nd are then forgotten. The y ha ve no mo ne y,
poor wretche s, w here wit h to bribe the ir ja iler s to bring t hem forward ,
whe n t he heads of the po lice go round , so there t he y s it year a fter year ,
eat ing up Governme nt food and lear ning t o b ecome lazier eve n t han
the y naturall y are. But I might as well have left it all unwr itt e n. These
poor fellows will go on sitt ing ther e d ege nerating and degenerat ing,
and the road s and reser vo irs will cont inue unmade. What c an I do ?”
“Why, ta ke a holida y, of co urse. Co me home wit h me t his w int er, and
if you wis h, retu rn to Kabul in t he spring. But I don’t like this countr y.
Wh y s hould you sta y s laving here ? It is a cou ntr y of horrors and o f
terro rs. You ha ve la nd s of you r o wn, la nds which, if properly ma naged,
inste ad of being a llowed to go to rack and ru in, would yie ld yo u more
than a su fficie nt income to live in ease a nd comfort, or if you must
work, work for the Br it ish Gover nm ent. The pay is s ma ll, b ut it is
secure, a nd the posit ion is indisputab le. You must get lea ve to come
home wit h me. You need fix not hing definite l y about the futu re now,”
he went o n, seeing t he o fficia l shake his head despondentl y. “Get a
mont h’s lea ve a nd let the e vents t hat occur while you are at home
decide w hat your ne xt step is to be.”
“I know the Ameer, he would no t understand my wa nt ing to leave him.
He wou ld think m y int erest in his cause w as flagging. M y e nem ies
wou ld put all sorts of fa lse re aso ns befo re him, a nd I s hould p robab ly
find mys elf in prison,” t he Chie f Se cretary sa id sadl y.
“Nonsense, t he y would o nl y be too glad to see your place emp ty.
Nothing would please t hem better t han to get rid o f you and ha ve a
cha nce of hold ing you r appointment. I wo nd er how t he y’d like it w h en
the y got it, eh?” a nd the guest, thou gh grieved, could not he lp smiling
as he t ho ught o f the wo rk t hat went hand in hand wit h the ho nour of the
offic e of Chief Secret ar y.
“You don’t know thes e p eople,” the official said again. “O ne has to
live among t hem to und ersta nd them. T he y are not sat isfied to hold the
offic e and draw the sa lar y of a r iva l, the y want his d ownfa ll, his u tter
ruin, his death. That is t he K ab uli nature.”
“The n I’ll speak to the Ameer about it m yself,” his brother said boldl y.
“I’ll te ll him t here are u rgent privat e fam ily affair s t hat ca n o nl y be
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settled b y you in p erso n, for it is so ma ny ye ars now sinc e you were at
home, you are no t able to grasp the situation from m y de scriptio n.”
And so it was arranged. But he soon u nderstood the useless ne ss of his
petit ion.
The Ameer wit hd rew his favour at once fr om the hit herto honoured
guest, and he was sent home wit h cons iderable ha ste and not too great
courtes y.
Moreover, the Chie f Secretar y found to his cost that he had indeed
enemies. In a court full of intr igue a nd jealou sy, w ho has not? Like
vultures t he y stoo d round watching for the s lightest flaw, the faint est
weakness in t he ma n whose post the y conveted. Here was t heir chanc e;
the y d iscovered the y cou ld at any t ime provoke t he Am eer a gainst his
fa vourite b y hint ing at his des ire to leave the countr y a nd see k repo se
elsewhere.
At first t he suggest io ns me t wit h ind iffere nce and eve n an occas iona l
angr y re tort, but after a tim e the shaft s s ank in and made the Ameer
determine to cha in t his man, o n whose ser vice s he was so d epende nt,
more closel y to his capital; a nd t hinking he was u nsett led owing to
domestic discomfo rt, he began aga in looking around for a suitable wife
fo r him – one w ho was young, goo d-looking, and had a suffic ient
dowry.
The Ameer’s inte nt ions so on became a n open secret, not only in t he
cit y it self but in a ll t he co untr ys ide, t he n spread to distant province s.
The Chief Secret ar y wa s qu ite the best parti ava ilable outside the ro yal
cir cle. He was t he court favourite, had been a llotted the hou se t hat had
been alw a ys occup ied b y t he Vizier, whe n Afghanist an could boast of
such an offic ial, drew what w as considered in Kabul a ver y high sa lar y,
and, moreover, had many a llowa nce s a nd cons equ ent l y but few
expenses. Be sid es, there were t he gift s that fell to him in virtue of his
offic e, both from the Ameer and princ es, but mo re especiall y from
other sources, and these were quite wo rthy o f any one’s co nsid erat ion.
La st, but not least, p erhaps, in importance , was the fact t hat not onl y
had he no other wife at t he time, but was know n to have alwa ys bee n
satis fied wit h one, and t hat c ircumstance, e ve n in a countr y where
pol ygam y is no t o nl y tolerat ed but in ma ny c as es encouraged and
sometimes almost forced, is cons idered of the ver y first imp ortanc e in
the select ion of e ither a son o r bro ther -in- law. What we s hould
cons ider t he natural order o f event s was t herefo re absolutel y revers ed
in t his case. Instead of you ng and ha ndsome su itors, vying w it h one
another in t he ric hness or their att ire, t he ir youth, a nd comelines s,
wa it ing outside her window fo r some sign from the fair lad y to whom
the y would fain pa y t heir devoted court, elabo ratel y comp ariso ned
horse s carr ying u ndoubtedl y ric h and prosperou s riders sought
int er view s wit h t he Chief Secret ar y for the purpose o f la yi ng before
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him a n accou nt of the var ious virtues, accomplishment s, charms and
posse ss io ns of t heir vario us female relat ives – sister s, d aughter s,
cousins, and the more the list of t he nam es of the applica nt s fo r his
fa vours swelled in nu mbers, the higher grew t he dowries t hat w ere
offered; but the Chief Se cretar y wou ld have no ne o f t hem.
His fr iends began to tell him of t he dangers to which he wa s e xpo sing
himself b y his want of complia nce wit h the Ameer’s w ishe s. The wor ry
upset his hea lt h and distract ed his att ent ion from his work. His
correspond ence – ever yt hing – got into arrears, a nd find ing himself
quite u nable to cope with t he accumulat io n, he engaged a Mirza
(cler k), whom he swore over the se crec y on the Koran, to help him.
Therein la y t he great m ista ke. Things were made eas ier fo r the mo ment
to become more complicated lat er on. Certain stat e secrets eked out,
fo rmed a topic of gos sip and wond er in t he to wn, and in the course of
tim e came round to the Ameer. No su spic ion rested on the Chief
Secretar y at first. He had proved himself too trustworthy for that, and
was, moreover, too co nsta nt and too evide nt l y ho nest in his endeavours
to find out whe nce t he rep orts proceeded. He fe lt that he had an e nem y
and a ver y act ive one, who was constantl y end eavouring to get him into
trouble. He b ecame more ner vou s and irr itable t han e ver. He could no
longer lo ok ahead and clear his p at h as he had hit herto b een able to do.
He sa w only t he p rese nt accumulated arrears of work that h e was for
ever fruit les s str iving to cope with, and he felt t hat his e nem ies were
gaining ground – he cou ld not qu ite see w here or how.
He no lo nger felt t he same co nfide nce in himself, and to a great e xtent
he lost his power of amusing and attract ing his mast er. He b ecame
more o fte n the butt for a joke or the sub je ct of some biting sarcasm
than he had ever been, a nd the read y answ er for whic h he had b een so
noted and so feared was now seldom forthcoming.
“That man has never reco vered fro m his wife’ s deat h; he is st ill p ining
to go ho me,” the Ameer said one da y, w hen, beaten in an argume nt, he
Chie f Secret ar y had left t he ro om crestfalle n and not in the best of
temp ers.
“If he only wa nts to go home fo r a visit, why won’t he marr y a n
Afgha n w ife, and leave her here to take care o f the c hildren t ill his
return?” su ggested an o ld vulture, who had b een dismissed from office
some time befo re, and was sadl y in wa nt of t he sa lar y of which he had
been deprived.
“If he once get s awa y from here, he ha s no intentio n of returning. I c an
tell you,” whispered anot her, quite loud enough fo r the Ameer to hear.
“His brother is in t he emplo y o f t he E nglis h. Doubtless, when he was
up here, he offered him bribes and a good appointment amo ng t hose
Kafir s, to induce him to revea l st ate s ecrets to them when he gets down
there.”
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“It is certainl y strange how since t hat sam e brother’s departure matters
have been ta lked about that had better have been kept secret,” croaked
a third.
“A nd, stranger st ill, is ho w the disco ver y of these privat e matters
seems to up set him,” continued anot her. “If he were not to blame, w hy
sho uld he care, he lo oks as if he wer e gu ilt y of somet hing, t he
cons eq uences of w hich he fears. I never saw a ma n so changed. It all
dates from his brother’s vis it here in the s ummer, too. There is
something d istinct l y odd about it.”
“A h, you jackals, you never d are to approach a n enem y t ill you sme ll
death abo ut him,” the Ameer retorted, angril y. “Get out of m y sight,
rogues ! Yo ur litt le-t att ling dis gusts me. How d are you ve nture to carr y
it o n in m y ver y p rese nce ?”
So the y ret ired in s ilence, bu t they knew t hat the poison that t he y had
infused would filt er in t ime, and the y were prepared to wait for the
direful result s t he y knew it would produce.

CHAPTER XXIX
“A KABUL TOWN OF SUN AND D UST”

IT was a stra nge, new life to Gul Begu m, this sla ver y in a cit y har em,
aft er the freedom of her mo untain home. Sometimes she thought t hat
wit hou t that a wfu l nightmare of a t ime sh e had gone t hrough at
Mohamed Jan’s, w hich mad e ever yt hing else s eem ea s y, she would
never have been able to have sto od it. At first s he fe lt st ifled, and
longed for a drau ght of mountain air, or what s he c alled mou ntain a ir,
fo r it is hard, on the p lain of Kabu l, to realise t hat one is ne arl y 70 00
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fe et ab ove the sea leve l. What s he w anted was a go od climb across
rocks – a kee n b last fro m the snow mountains – a wild co ursing of t he
blood in her w ind -stirred veins, su ch a s s he had enjo yed in the w ild
days of her girlhood.
She had ne ver been cold then, o r o nl y for a few minutes. It was so eas y
fo r tho se young and act ive limbs to get w arm wit h healt hy e xerc ise, but
in her prese nt co nfined lie it was different .
The s now l ying in the qu adrangle was soon melt ed b y t he radiat ion of
heat from the warm roo ms around, and the b right su n abo ve, and
became a s lus h t hat w as ver y unp leasant t o walk in. After e ver y fall o f
sno w, this stat e of affair s wa s increased twofold , fo r not onl y wa s t here
the s now that fell from the s ky to deal wit h, t here were t he heaps o f
sno w s hovelled o ff the roof b y t he Hazara labo urers, who from time
immemorial had ear ned their living winter after wint er in t his wa y;
preve nt ing t he su n-baked mud, of which the Kabu l roofs are for the
most part formed, fro m becoming a perfec t slu s h, a nd the n falling in.
She o ft e n looked at thes e men – her fellow cou ntry-men – at the ir
work, and wond ered how the y could b ear it. The y were no t slaves, for
thes e were not prisoners of war. The y and the ir fat hers b efore them had
lived in t he cit y fo r year s, but the y were far worse treated than any
slaves she ever saw. The y were in fact the sla ves of sla ves, ordered
abou t, struck, and if more ob stinat e t ha n usual, b eate n as tho ugh t he y
had b een dogs. A nd yet t hes e men were free to go where t he y chose,
but bore all t his abuse u nco mpla iningl y, o nl y turning to scow l at t heir
maltreater s w he n t he y were w ell out of their reach. What could it
mea n? The Hazaras she had kno wn at home were much the same in
charact er – laz y eno ugh, or at least dis inclined for regular work, but
the y had some spirit a nd would till t he ir o wn litt le p lot of land , and
cult ivat e it at c ertain sea sons w it h t he greatest a ss iduit y, making it
yield abund ant l y. A nd so the gir l’s m ind be gan working awa y at one of
the gr eat problems of life – the labou r quest ion – as it e xists in
Afgha nista n, a nd saw t he difference betwee n the work of the ma n who
has a bit o f la nd of his ow n that he is cu lt ivat ing for himself and for
his c hildren after him, and t he wo rk of the man w ho merel y seeks to
provide hims elf wit h fo od, from hour to hou r and da y to d ay. The one
“posses ses t he eart h,” and wit h it t he jo ys of reaping t he direct fruits
of his labour, the other, t ho ugh he e ar ns his d ail y wage as best, or
rather as worst, he ca n, is p ract icall y a s lave, and has no int erest
beyo nd see ing ho w litt le he ca n do for the mone y p aid him, and if
possible leaving e nough wo rk undo ne to -da y to oblige his emplo yer s to
se nd for him a gain on t he morrow. A kick or a blow fo r his idle ness he
probab ly would and did get, but what was that ? A Ha zara’s s kin is
tough. There w as no comp etitio n in K ab ul, no higher wages for the
better workmen. A cert a in cla ss of wo rk was paid for b y a certa in dail y
wa ge. Why tr y to do it better than your ne ighbo ur? Proficie nc y brought
no better pay. If du ring t he busy season a man had dared to ask more
because the demand for workmen wa s gr e ater, he wo uld ha ve had so
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man y b lows w it h a stou t stick from his would -b e emplo yer, as t he
reward of his impudence, and no o ne would have pit ied him. The n even
out of the trifling sum thes e wretched lab ourers earned, there was a
certain proportion that went b y right of custom to the man w ho called
them from the street corner w here the y stood waiting to be hired. There
was no fight ing a gainst t hat, o f course, thou gh it red uced the a lread y
trifling amou nt rece ived to a mere pitta nce.
Gul Begum saw mu ch o f this, and wis hed she had had her father b y her
to talk it over wit h. A h, how s he missed her fat her, and how She lo nged
to get new s of him ! What had become of him t hat night after he had
slipped ou t of the ho use and awa y into the d arkness and the storm? Had
he ind eed escaped? and where was he now? A h, how she longed to
know; and how did he far e? Who baked his b read for him ? Who made
his tea? her spec ial tas k; or did he ge t none at all?
When t he sto rm blew bitter blast s stra ight fro m the Hind oo Kush, she
shiver ed in her bed, not so much wit h cold as with fear and gr ief. S he
wondered what shelter he had found, her belo ved fat her, ho w his
clot he s were wear ing, w het her he had his s heepskins wit h him, and his
gaiters t hat s he had made, and ever y tr ifling deta il that in so ma ny
cas es occupies the w ho le of a woman’ s t hought.
In summer, to this free-b orn gir l, matters were e ven worse. T he su n
streamed down on the w hite mud, the mud that formed the roof, the
mud that formed the walls of the house, the mud in t he q uad rangle, and
scorched it t hrough and through. S oon e ver y green leaf dried up, and
was co vered wit h a t hick coat ing of du st, and ever yt hing in t he c it y
became of one dead gre y co lo ur. The wate r in the cana l that ran
through t he quadrangle got low, and there was ver y cons iderable
difficult y in gett ing w ater for eve n t he most neces sar y purpo ses. The
Chie f Secret ar y hir ed a special ma n w ho was su pposed to go do wn to
the river twice a da y and fill t he mussacks (skin w ater ve ss els), but
there was no o ne to see t hat he eit her we nt or returned punctually. T he
master him se lf was at Durbar all da y w it h his head ser va nt, who wa ited
on him and did his most impo rtant me ssages, so there w as no one at all
to see tha t the men at home did their work. As far as possible,
therefore, it was left und one, and the wome n co nfined wit hin t he four
wa lls of t he har em were t he peop le who s uffered.
A do zen t imes a d ay Gul Begum would go down to the old d oor-keeper
wit h her complaints.
“For God’s sake tell t hat ma n to hu rr y u p wit h the water. We have not
a drop to wash the co oking ves sels in eve n, and if it is not here soon, it
won’t have had tim e to settle before Agha wants his d rinking wat er.”
“G ive him so me s herb et the n, ” the old man would ans wer, wit h a sm ile.
“He won’t be able to tell whet her t hat’ s thic k or clear, when t he c yru p
is in it, and he’ll like it all t he b etter.”
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“Don’t talk nonsense, Kopje (a Kabuli word for Derwan, doorkeep er),
Agha is not a c hild that I can te ll him w hether he is to take w ater or
sherbet w hen he come s in. don’t be so u nreaso nable, but hurr y u p that
man.”
“What is t he name of wonder does it matt er to you whet her t he ves sels
are was hed up, and whet her Agha gets his dr inking water cle ar or not?
If t he wat er-carr ier does not bring it in t ime, it’s he t hat w ill get t he
st ick, not yo u. Why s hou ld you care?”
This was a K abu l fo rm of reasoning t hat Gul Begum could hardly
understand. She had been too short a time a slave to realise t hat most
slaves onl y work to a void b lows. Although his w ife had no mina ll y
managed her father’s house, it had been his dau ght er w ho had to a
great e xtent re gulated the lar ger a nd mo re impo rtant matter s connected
wit h his property, and more especial l y w ith re gard to the a nima ls, the
milk, butter, ghee, and wo ol, the spinning and the se nd ing of the yarn
down to the we aver’s who turned it into cloth, both fine and coarse.
Gul Begum’s had been a w ild but a full life, and b y no means devoid of
kee n intere st. It seem ed impossib le to her to live without some
resp ons ibilit y. T he more immed iate int ere sts of her o wn famil y ha ving
been wre sted fro m her, s he sou ght occup ation fo r her active mind in
her new surround ings, and mad e them her busines s, bu t it was almost
imposs ib le to meet t he difficult ies t hat cr opped up at ever y co rner. It
was e as y enough to report the Kop je to her master for wa nt of act ivit y
in t he p ursuit of the wat er -carr ier, but it was a d angerous thing to make
an e nem y of t he onl y communic at ion t hese imprisoned wo men had wit h
the ou ter world, so often Gul Be gum wo uld ha ve to retire discomfited
and wait; bu t once w hen the water had been s tanding o utside wa it ing
fo r some time, the door -keeper too laz y to bring it in, her indignat io n
overcame her p ru dence.
“Look here, o ld wretch,” she sa id, “I hear from Selima t hat her
husband sa ys t he w ater has been sta nd ing outside for an hour or more.
What do you mean b y suc h laz ines s? I s ha ll report you to Agha now
wit hou t fa il. You understand me ?” and she did.
The old man was ver y wrot h, and determined she should suffer in a
thousand pett y wa ys for her zea l, but Gul Begum was not easil y cowed.
Now she had once p ut her foo t down she did not mean to lift it up
aga in wit hout a struggle, and if t he Hazara sla ve had o ccasio nall y to
suffer for her e nt hus iasm in her ma ster’ s cause, she found it paid her in
the lo ng run. It wa s not much the master s aid, but a rupee cut off his
wa ges for his careless nes s, and a threat t hat he wo uld be dismissed
from his exceed ingl y e as y post, brought him to his sense s, a nd made
him dread the gir l who, in his opinio n, took so much, too mu ch, upon
herself.
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The worst t ime of all in t he harem w as when the water in t he cha nne l
cea sed to run altoget her. The n, indeed, things became unb earable. The
frogs, whose e ver last ing croaking had irr itated her more or less all da y
and all night long, did d isappear certainl y. Man y of t hem were dead,
and their bodies d oubtless add ed to the hideous stenc h t hat now rose
from the o pen p ool of stagnant, pu trid w ater. The girls could hardl y
st ir acro ss t he yard w it hout feeling s ick. The child re n got fever and
other s ignifica nt complaints, and throughout the town t he mortalit y
rose higher a nd higher.
The Chief Secret ar y had the w ater c leared out and the cha nne l sc raped,
but still t he sm ell cont inued, thou gh it was perhaps a litt le les s
bearable.
“It’s t he sm ell t hrough t he c hannel r ight into the houses on e it her
side,” the ma n who had cleared it ou t exp lained. “I ca n do nothing
more u nles s I c lear out the two next houses as w ell as you rs, and then
how am I to get out the dead rats and fro gs in t he part that runs und er
the ho use and street ?”
“God knows,” t he official would say hopeles sl y, and so the matter wa s
left. In Kabul there is no Public Nu is ance Act, a nd it would have been
aga inst a ll et iquette for him e ven to su gge st to his ne ighbo urs that t heir
drains were in an insa nitar y cond itio n, and must there fo re be clea ned
out.
Then t he w ind would rise and blow a fine powder over ever yt hing. The
dust la y t hic k on e ver y she lf a nd ever y ni ch. It filtered throu gh t he
cupboard doors and sett led on a ll the c lothes packed awa y fo r the
winter. It filtered thro ugh the co vers on t he bedding, a nd go t in amo ng
the tea sed cotton of which it was made, and had the y no t been regu lar l y
sha ken and dusted ever y fibre a nd ever y s eam would have looked as
though it had b een powdered; and then at last t he storm would break,
and the ble ss ed rain wo uld fall. A h, t hat was t he one treat Gul Be gum
had – watching t he storm as it ad vanced up the broad valle y. S he wo uld
creep quiet ly up on to the roo f and watc h. How refre shing to her
burning feet and ha nds was t hat ic y a ir t hat alwa ys preced es the final
burst ! How thrilling the mome ntar y hush whe n even t he kites and the
crows are st ill, and when t h e w ild dogs seek out some temporar y
she lt er in t he rocks or among the faggots b y t he roadside cut read y to
bring in to the tow n for fu el. A nd the n t he great fina le – the burst itself
– the roar of the canno nad e among t he mounta ins echoing a nd reechoing from o ne p eak to another. The rending of t he roc ks abo ve, t he
sw ishing of t he ra in t hat fell in to rrent s, obscuring e ver yt hing but the
livid flashes of light ning t hat seemed to penetrat e through ever yt hing.
Then it was t hat her sp irits ro se, and she almost f elt fr ee aga in, as
though her soul found so mething kindred to it in t he free soul o f the
storm and the w ind.
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“Come out of that, mad wo man,” old Sardaro would call. “Come down
from there at once. D id ever any o ne hear o f such ins anit y? Actuall y
provoking t he God above to strike you dead wit h His light ning, s itt ing
in t he storm there w hen e ve n t he ver y beasts have had se nse to seek
she lt er. And who is going to nurse you whe n yo u are ill, think you?”
she wo uld go on peevis hl y, not understa nding in t he least w herein t he
attract ion la y.
And then Gul Begum would come down soft l y, and change her
wringing garment s fo r d ry ones, a nd s it by t he nurser y window, and
watc h w hat s he could see of the storm that attracted her so from there.
And she found a litt le s ymp at hiser. Her lit tle mistre ss, a perfe ct bab y,
hardl y able to toddle in t he heav y shoes t hat s he was made to wear,
wou ld come and la nd herself on t he s lave gir l’s knee a ll of a he ap, and
sit b y the w indow and watch to o.
“That was a b ig one,” s he would sa y, and hide her face for a moment
from the d azz ling glare, on her companio n’s breast. “Tell me about the
light ning, Gul Begum. What ma kes it come? and where does it come
from?” the c hild would ask. ‘Har k!’ as the thu nder rolled close o ver
where t he y sat, almost, it s eemed , above the ir ver y heads.
“It comes from the clouds,” Gul Begum replied, not kno wing what to
answer. “A nd what are the c louds, J an? Ah, list en to me,” the bab y lips
wou ld sa y, seeing t hat t he gir l wa s o nl y half att end ing to what s he wa s
sa ying, a nd was gaz ing far awa y into space. “Tell me, Gu l Be gum,
what are t he clou ds, and how can t he y make all t hat noise? You must
know, becau se you are alwa ys w atching t hem.”
“We must ask Agha, I t hink, darling, I do not know,” wa s a ll the gir l
could sa y. “It alwa ys seems to me as though t he y must be c harged wit h
powder like the gu ns, a nd that when t he y t ou ch t he mo untain tops, the y
burst just as a gun m ight do, and send forth t he flas h a nd the ro ar just
like a gu n, bu t I do not reall y know, that is onl y w hat I fanc y.”
There w as anot her moment of kee n jo y to Gu l Be gum in her s laver y. It
was just before the sun rose o n the horizon, whe n t here wa s t he first
we ird glimpse of da y – w he n t he co ld, p ale blu ish green strea k first
mad e its appearance far awa y in t he E ast ern s ky, a nd, graduall y
warm ing a nd warming, spread further a nd further u p into the heave ns,
telling t hat a ne w d ay was rece iving its birth. Gul Be gum knew not hing
abou t colou r, nothing of art ist ic e ffe cts – at la st, no thing t hat cou ld be
defined. She had never se en or heard o f a pictu re, but that wa s t he hour
she preferred to all ot hers in t he da y or night. It was t he time when s he
thought of her fat her and lo nged to be with him; t he t im e w hen pure
thought s a nd a se nse of duties to be accomplis hed ungru dgingl y, c ame
over her, and somet hing more than that, too – a new fe eling to whic h
she cou ld ha ve given no express ion. S omething t hat wa s a n ins t inct
born of the curious circumst anc es und er which s he was placed, but
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whic h s he did not yet understand. It wa s t he dim cons ciou snes s that a
place t hat had b een empt y was being fille d, and that b y her, unobserved
b y ever y one, even t hose most co ncerned p erhaps, but that was no
matter.
She had found a new care – a new dut y t hat was to fill t he place t hat
her fat her a nd litt le s ister had alwa ys occ upied. But it was t he fir st
dawn of somet hing more tha n t hat; o f the pass ion t ha n w hich no
stronger or holier can a nimat e a woman’ s breast, the first daw n of an
unselfish, self- sacr ificing lo ve, read y to give a ll, and to ask for nothing
in return.
Bu t Gul Begum knew not hing of t hat; s he wou ld onl y sit and watch t he
sky as she has watched the s hado ws on the Hazar a hills, and d ream and
dream, or rather let unformed dreams just filter t hrough her b rain, for
the y le ft nothing b ehind, and an hour later had a ny o ne s aid, “What
were you thinking of as you watc hed the s ky?” s he could truthfull y
have answer ed , “Nothing, ” for she wa s consciou s of nothing b ut a
fe eling o f rest, a nd ho pe, and trust, in so met hing t hat was above and
beyo nd her.
And that ho ur at dawn was a tim e s he w as quite su re to get all to
herself. That was the hour in t he twe nt y-four whe n A ll Kabul s lept.
The Court often did no t close t ill one, or eve n two or three, or eve n
lat er, but b y dawn t he last straggler had al most alwa ys fo und his wa y
home; and when t he Court slept the w ho le town slept, and when t he
Co urt rose the w hole to wn rose.
Clocks t here were and plent y, and t here w as t he b ell t hat ra ng to warn
the workme n t ha t it w as t ime to as semble in t he var ious fact orie s. But
that was the foreigner s’ s igna l, and that of t he priso ners a nd workmen
who served the Gover nment u nder them. It had not hing w hat e ver to do
wit h t he good townsfolk. It w as onl y for ignorant villa gers and tillers
of the so il to get up at d ayb reak, not for resp ectable, well-to-do
tradesme n and private gent leme n, and as for the o fficia ls, it was their
onl y t ime of repose, this time while t he Ameer s lept, so that thro ughout
the c it y ever y so und was st illed until t he cocks and the w ild dogs
awoke to the co ns ciousne ss t hat d ay had daw ned , and that it was t ime
fo r them to tr y a nd wake to world, even if the world c hoose not to be
awake ned b y t hem.
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CHAPTER XXX
VISITORS

AS wee ks a nd months succeeded o ne a nothe r, visitors occas iona ll y
broke t he mo noton y of t he d ull routine of dail y life in the Chief
Secretar y’ s house.
Gul Begum’s mother wa s attached to a hou seho ld close b y, a nd b eing
an e lderl y woma n, was often sent o ut on certain mes sa ge s, more read il y
executed b y her t han b y a man. So she dropped in ever y now and then
to see her daughter and niece, generall y s ta ying fo r a meal mo re
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luxurious tha n t hat to whic h she had no w had to accu stom herself, and
not infrequ ent l y c arr ying o ff w ith her mat erial for a new Peran (u pper
portion of a woman’s dres s) or a shawl, o r p erhap s a cap or shoes.
Once on a ne ver-to-be-forgotten occasion Ghu lam Hossa in had made
his wa y disguised as a wat er-carr ier to the house where he had
fo rmerl y been received as a guest.
Things had qu ieted do wn somew hat, a nd, drive n b y lo ve for his child ,
he had ve ntured , nearer and nearer to Kabul, ho ping to hear somet hing
that would give him so me clue a s to her whereabouts.
Lo ng had he wa ited b efore so ins ignifica nt an applicant was admitted
into the p rese nc e of the bus y official, bu t, in sp ite of the d isgu ise, the
Chie f Secret ar y knew him at once, and when he had got rid of his other
visitors, the two me n conversed far into the night.
“Would your co untr y ha ve lo st or ga ined had you followed my ad vic e?”
the officia l had asked.
“We s hou ld have ga ined ,” the Ha zara replied , “ga ined in posit ion and
wealt h, and ga ined in dishonou r. Fearful as t he devastat ion of t he
who le co untr y is, terrib le as are t he losse s I ha ve m ys elf su sta ined, I
wou ld rather it were so, tha n t hat we had b een proved co ward ly and
slaves.”
“Man y of yo u are s laves – men as we ll as women and c hildren,” t he
Chie f Secret ar y r eplied.
“The ir bo dies ma y be sla ves – slave s to a force more po werful than
the y could wit hst and ,” Ghulam Ho ssain had ans wered proudl y; “b ut
their hearts are not e nsla ved . M y mo t her had many strange sa yings,
‘Tho se who su bmit b y fo rce are onl y half conquered’ was o ne o f them.
We ma y be free again some day. Yo u are a ge nerous man. What do yo u
advis e? Ho w do es the Ameer regard us now ?”
“For the moment you are fo rgotten,” t he o fficia l sa id quiet ly. “Remain
fo rgotten yet aw hile. To force yo urselves on the Ameer’s not ice would
onl y be to forge fres h c hains. In time, other troub les will put this
rebellion of yours into the background, and, if you respo nd when he
calls to yo u for help, your foll y ma y be wiped out.”
“Our foll y!” t he Vizier murmured. “Is t hat ho w m y co untr yme n’ s
gallant fight fo r freedom is to b e viewed ? – as a foll y! Can you offer us
no ho pe?”
“Hope – what hop e?”
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“The onl y hope I ha ve, the ho pe of a grant of freedom for m y tr ibe, or
at least for my famil y. I ha ve lost ever yt hing.” T he exile bowed his
head, and onl y wit h gre at effort restrained himself from tears.
The Chief Secret ar y wa s deep ly mo ved. He, too , had lost, he co uld
s ympaht ise. “Come, I can comfort you a little, at an y rat e,” he s aid . “It
is night now, you can come ins ide. The w omen are a ll in t heir rooms. I
will se nd some one to yo u who ma y make life seem more bearable.”
The y w ent downsta irs t hrough a lo ng dark passage, and then t hro ugh
the porter’s lodge, or cupboard as it might more appropriate l y ha ve
been ca lled, and the nce t hrough t he square, round whic h t he harem w as
built.
Not a sound broke on t he st illness o f t he s ummer night, save the
fo otfall of t he two me n as t he y pa ss ed along the flags t ha t were laid
alo ng t he edge near t he hou se to fro m a p ath in wet w eat her.
As t he y we nt up the four or five steps t hat led to one of the entrances,
the rustle of a woman’s clot hes w as dist inctl y audib le, and the master
of the ho use paused to satis fy himself as t o what it w as. App arentl y it
was a ll r ight, for the y enter ed the long, narrow room, the floor of
whic h was covered wit h quilt ed felt of the most brillia nt cr imson, a nd
at the far e nd was a couch wit h p illows, and a quilt all laid out for the
night.
“This is w here I am s leep ing just now,” he said, addressing his guest.
“Sta y here and I w ill send some one to prepare a b ed for yo u. I may
return lat er.”
“Ho, there !” he c alled belo w his breat h when he had clo sed the d oor,
leaving his guest ins ide, a nd Gul Begum, e ver watchfu l, ever read y,
stood before him.
“A tra veller, a Ha zara, has co me, and I ha ve o ffered him hospit alit y for
the night. He is in m y room. I wis h you to go and see that he has
ever yt hing t hat he can require. If he is hungr y, take him fo od. If he is
thirst y, yo u kno w where to find c yru ps and sherb ets. You may have
seen t he ma n befo re. He ma y be a frie nd; if so , let no exclama t ion
escap e yo u. He has come here in disgu ise and in the great est secre c y,
and if disco vered he m ight be captured. No ment ion of his visit is to be
mad e to the sla ves, not e ven to you r cousin, certainl y not to you r
mother; you understand ?”
She p ut her ha nd on her heart as if to still its thro bbing, her pulse b eats
fa ster, her breathing qu icke ned . Even in t he dim light of the stars her
master could see her he ight ened colour.
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“A gha,” she a sked, “is it my fat her ?” and wit hout wait ing for a rep ly
she kne lt and touched his feet w it h her fo re head, the n rose and we nt to
meet t he man w ho m she be lieved she lo ved b est o n earth.
What pass ed between t hem no ne knew; b ut next morning t he e xile wore
a mo re tranqu il e xpress ion. His be loved child was in safe hands. He
was much comfo rted. But he was w ar ned not to attemp t to see her aga in
– not for some months at any rate. But he we nt awa y satis fied,
thankfu l, relieved. He felt t hat he could live wit ho ut seeing her for a
long t ime now.
One cold raw d ay w he n Gu l Be gum was help ing her ma ster to find
some privat e do cument t hat was m iss i ng, t he old porter poked his nose
into the roo m where the searc h was being mad e.
“A gha,” he sa id, “there is a troop of gip sies w it h a da nc ing bear and
some monke ys outside, a nd the y as k if they ma y have t he honour of
performing before you.”
“Here it is,” cr ied Gul Be gum at that mome nt, “see, I have found it.
Surel y t his is t he one.”
“Yes, so it is, that’s we ll. I am ver y much relieved. I feared I might
have dropp ed it between t he Court and the house. It wo uld ha ve b een
most serio us.”
The old man repeat ed his q uestio n, “Will you please s ee t he gips ies,
Agha?”
“G ip sies? What do I want wit h gip sies? S end them aw a y at onc e.”
“O h, Agha, d o let us see t he dancing bears and mo nke ys,” Gu l Be gum
pleaded. “Bibi A yes ha so delights in t hem .”
Her mast er looked at her. S he wa s litt le m ore tha n a c hild her se lf, t his
girl w ho p leaded wit h him fo r his own beloved child. She had fou nd his
paper too, and he wa s ple as ed. “The men can’t e nter t he enc losure, of
course, bu t if t here is a woma n amo ng t hem who can be trusted to bring
the a nima ls s he ma y come in w ith t hem.”
The door-keep er returned to the entrance gate ju bilant.
“Here! Can t hat old hag take in t he animals ?” he asked. “If s he can s he
will be admitted, but remember half of the backshis h come s to me. I
had hard work persuading A gha, and had to use all m y resources, to my
share is well ear ned.”
“If o nl y t he wo man is to go in t here wo n’t b e much b ackshish given,”
sa id the m an. “Yo u must satisf y yourself wit h a third. One third for the
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old woman, one for the keep o f the animals, and one for you. Come,
that’s fa ir.”
“Quite fair,” t he doo r-keeper sa id, grinning, “bu t it won’t suit me. You
can go on your way. I’m not particu lar,” a nd he shut the d oor in t he ir
fa ces. But present ly t here was a knoc k, as indeed he knew t here would
be. The terms were soon a greed upo n, and the woman marched in,
lead ing t he monke ys b y a rope. The bear could no t b e trusted wit hout a
man to look after it. In a mo ment Gul Be gum had recognised old
Miriam, and she s hud dered as she met her eyes.
“Ha! Ha ! M y fine beaut y,” t he old fortune -teller cried out, “I did not
fo rget you , as you thought I would, I daresa y. I’ ve come to see how
you are getting on, a nd whether you have not long s ince re gretted your
cruelt y to old Miriam. Don’t vex yourse lf, child. You cro ss my hand
wit h s ilver, and yo u’ll see I’ll ha ve something better to tell you this
tim e. Oh, I owe yo u no gru dge, poor dear. Why s hou ld I? You tried to
tu rn me out and you have been p unis hed. I am mo re than sat isfied, na y,
I would undo it if I co u ld. Let me now prophes y for you r, favour in
your master’s e yes, a happ y marr iage, and a son.”
Gul Begum b lushed and wit hdrew. No thing could have bee n more
disa sterful to her. Hers w as rat her a peculiar po sit ion in the ho usehold ,
one gener all y given to so me old serva nt or member of the master’s ow n
famil y. So far no remar ks had b een passed o n it b y t he other women,
and here had this wretched old hag come putting a ll so rts of upsetting
fa lse notio ns into their heads.
“This is t he old fortune-te ller I to ld you about,” Shereen whispered to
the others. “S he never makes a mistake. Offer her so met hing and she’ ll
tell you what your future is to be.”
The sma ll p osses s ions of all t he p art y wer e ransa cked, and as t he old
woman s eemed sat isfied wit h w hat wa s put before her, she began
looking at t he ir hands, first one and then the other.
“Now, Miriam, tell me so mething go od,” Sher ee n s aid whe n it came to
her turn. “I want mone y and the best husband in the wo rld. One who
won’t want to make m e work. I care nothi ng as t o his nat ionalit y; I
onl y w ant q uiet a nd peace.”
Lo ng did Miriam gaze at t he ext e nded palm. “You are you ng,” she sa id,
“ you can afford to wait, and you must wait. Fortune does not come to
you eas il y, onl y after ma ny ye ars. There is exile, and there are pr iso ns
and slaver y, and a life o f obscurit y in yo ur hand. Then t here comes a
cha nge. You r whole natio n reco ver s, or rather the branc h to which you
belong, and you return to yo ur old home and to your old posit ion fo r a
tim e, bu t then you wed, and wed hap pil y, and – let me see – one, two,
three c hildren, and two of them sons. Ther e now, Gul Be gum, wha t
better could you wish t han t hat ? Come, let me see that ha nd of yo urs
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aga in,” bu t Gul Be gum ran aw a y up the st airs and on to the roof. Her
companio ns were too excit ed to let her off, however. All of t hem had
been promised so mething worth having, but so far Sher ee n wa s t he
luckie st.
“You mu st come down, Gul Begum,” s he said. “Good gracio us!” the
girl retorted crossly, “w hat do you want wit h me? I wa nt none of
Miriam’s fortunes, I w ant no husband.”
Bu t the y surround ed her and seized her, s ome half dozen of them, and
in no gent le fashio n eit her. The gir l ca lled ou t, “You’re hu rting me. Let
me go. I won’t se M ir iam. I hat e t he wretch.”
“Hush!” Sardaro called up, “be quiet. Are you mad, Gul Begum ? A gha
is in t he house and will hear you. What will he t hink of you ?”
“The n tell t he se girls to let me be,” she shouted again.
Sardaro rushed up. “Take t hat a nd that and that, you bold , bad girl,”
she hissed belo w her breath, hitt ing her first o n one sid e of the head
and then o n t he o ther, and finall y kicking her all o ver as she la y
prostrate on the ground, he ld down b y her co mpanions.
Sher ee n had s lipped downstair s a nd was bringing up old Miriam. S he
was ver y inquis it ive a s to her co usin’s future and most anxiou s to hear
what t he o ld woman had to sa y.
“Be off, old hag,” Gul Be gum s ho uted whe n she saw her he ad appear in
the doorwa y, “b e off, miser able liar, or I’ll t hrow you off t his roof
down to the court yard below. Don’t d are to co me near me.”
“That’s r ight,” grinned the old woman, “hold her down, gir ls, ho ld her
down.” S he was fu rio us, and determined to get the better o f her old
enem y.
“Now u tter one sou nd,” S ardaro said , “and I’ll c hoke you ,” and as s he
spo ke s he put her two ha nds round the gir l’s neck. It had struck her all
of a sudden that w hat old Miriam had suggest ed might ind eed come to
pass. That t he Vizier’s dau ght er, though a sla ve at t he moment, might
find fa vou r in the e yes of t he m ast er on who m she waited so fait hfu ll y,
and that s he, wit h t he o ther s, might sudd enl y find themse lves Gu l
Be gum’s ser vants. T he idea wa s ver y d ispleasing to t he elder woman,
and pro mpted her to be more viole nt t ha n was her wo nt wit h those
under her.
In the meant ime t he other girls wer e arranging t hems elves so as b est to
keep their companion pinned down to the roof, where s he wa s
practic all y be yo nd ears ho t o f their mast er so long as he remained in his
room at the other side of the house. A good deal of force a nd an
occas ional d ownward pressu re of Sardaro ’s t humbs on the girl’s t hroat
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at lengt h obliged her to open her hand , a nd Miriam gloated over it,
chuckling to herself as she read.
“You’re married, I see,” s he sa id; “no cha nge for you wit h you r mast er,
then, as t he gos s ips seemed to think. And you’ll hear mo re of this
husband of you rs, too, m y dear. Sweet, te nder mes sa ges are coming to
you. Ha! ha ! he’ s te nder husband. I to ld you before you’d be a
prisoner, a s lave, now I te ll you there are wo rse things than t hat in
store for you. A sho t, a knife, a –“
“Good gracious! You ha ve killed her,” S hereen interru pted sud denl y.
“M y God, she is dead.” Overpowered, beaten, kicked, ha lf-suffo cated,
the gir l had fainted.

CHAPTER XXXI
EVIL TID IN GS

IT was earl y spring aga in, t he s ky a spotless b lue, the gr as s a tend er
green, the mountains in t he background still co vered wit h s now. But of
thes e ne it her S hereen nor Gu l Be gum saw a nyt hing. Their ho rizon w as
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lim it ed b y t he fou r sides of t he ir master’s house. The onl y gre en t hat
refre shed the ir e yes was t he ja sm ine bu shes in t he centre o f the
quad rangle, and a wonderfu l p ear-tree that grew in t he wa ll of one of
the rooms, d isplacing the mud of which it was built, a nd ma king all
that s ide of the hou se damp.
The gir ls had now been sla ves for four long years, and the y were much
cha nged, but the ir a ltered cir cumsta nces had affected them differe nt l y.
How co uld it be otherw ise ? t he y had accep ted their lot so d iffere nt l y.
Sher ee n was a mere useless ad ditio n to the hou se hold to whic h she
belonged , sho wing no aptitude for sewing, and bu t litt le fo r tend ing the
children or nursing an y one who happened to be ill. She lived who lly in
ant icip at ion o f t he da y t hat s he fe lt sure was coming to her, the da y
that Mir iam had p ro mised. Prosperit y was to return to her. She was to
go back to her own people, she was to marr y well and live comfo rtabl y
and happ ily ever afterwards. Why inter est herself in a sp here w hic h
was no t her ow n, a mere tra nsitor y positio n which was to lead to
not hing, whic h wo uld before long be w ho ll y laid aside for ever? But
how lo ng? t hat w as t he o ne q uestion S her een as ked her self cont inuall y,
indeed, that wa s her one great interest in life. How soon was her luck
to turn? Whe n was she to get her fr eedom a nd make t his suit able
marriage ?
Wit h Gul Begum a ll wa s ver y different. She was no longer a Haz ara in
thought or hope or aspirat ion. Had she, indeed, an a spiratio n at a ll? If
she had it was ne ver formu lated beyo nd the dail y des ire to see her
master parta ke of t he food she plac ed b efore him w it h such c are,
beyo nd the hop e of his app ro val of some wo rk she had und ertake n,
beyo nd the longing to see t he no w almost settled me lanc hol y of his
express ion relie ved fo r a few moments b y a sm ile.
Her spir it, her pride, were still unbroken, but the old dreams had
vanis hed. She filled her t ho ughts and time wit h a ct ive work. S he was a
slave only in name. The ser vice she rendered was the ser vice of the
free, willing, bount ifu l, at times even jo yous. Her express io n, too, had
cha nged. Her vo ice was soft er, it was sweeter and more refined. She
lived ver y mu ch apart from the ot her mem bers of the household , who
generall y, w hen not otherwise e ngaged, sat toget her in groups in t he
children’s room, chatt ing, and eit her sewi ng or preparing fru it for
preserves, and sherbets or ve get ables for pickle s. Mo re often st ill, the y
squ atted on the ir heels, in t he shade in t he summer, b y t he fire in t he
winter, wit h t he ir hands before them, doing ab solu te l y nothing. Gul
Be gum was genera lly wit h her mast er w he n he wa s in t he hou se,
helping him to arrange his papers or to find some do cument that had
been mis laid b y so me o f his car ele ss me ss engers, wait ing on him while
he ate, prep aring his room fo r writing or for repose, spreading his
pra yer-carpet o r fetc hing the w ater for his ablutio ns. T hen w hen he was
out there were his clothes to look to, and mend , and make, and air, and
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iron, for s he had lear ned the latter ac complis hme nt, and was p roud of
it. Her mother, of course, was p leas ed to see t he impo rtant posit io n
occupied b y her daught er in so high an offic ia l’s e stab lishm ent a nd in
spite of Miria m’s p rophecies, w hich had, of course, been rep eated to
her, had hop e of great t hings. No mother in Kabul, indeed, aspired to a
better po sit ion fo r her child than d id the Hazar a e xile. O ne da y,
however, s he wa s t he bearer of evil t idings.
“Who do you think I met in t he bazaar to -da y, Gul Be gum ?” she as ked,
whe n s he got the girl a lone.
“Who?” asked the dau ghter ind iffere nt l y.
“Mohamed J an.”
The gir l flushed for a moment, the n t urne d deadly w hit e. “M y God,
what is he doing here ?” s he as ked .
“He ha s come to get new s o f you. Had he dared he would ha ve s truck
me in the op en street b ecause I told him I knew nothing ab out yo u, and
no mo re I did. None of us do, at least, nothing of your thou ghts and
int ent ions. You know Mohamed Jan is q uite a ric h ma n no w, and ha s
some sort of offic ial po sit io n. I do n’t know what it is, b ut it is
something t hat s eems to give him a right do domineer over his b etters,
at any r ate, if nothing more.”
“What d oes he wa nt wit h me? He must kno w I am a slave and that he
cannot cla im me,” t he gir l sa id nervousl y. “It is not hard to guess how
he got his appointment, nor yet eve n what it is. It is eas y e nough for a
man who is not as ham ed to be a traitor to his co untry to make a fo rtune
in t ime o f war. It does not take a c lever man to do that, onl y a ro gue,
and there are plent y of thos e about.”
“But he is all t he mo re dangerous to u s for that,” t he e lder woman w ent
on, below her beneat h. “He knows t hat we know, no t o nl y of his
treacher y, bu t of his humiliat ion t hat awful night, and it is quite
possible he knows w ho secured him his flo gging too. Oh, you have
mad e a b itter enem y t here, m y daughter. I often wonder if you will not
live to rep ent it. Moreover, he has he ard that the sold iers offered to
return you to him, a nd that you refu sed and preferred imprisonme nt and
slaver y to beco ming his w ife, and he is furious. I tell you, as I ha ve
alwa ys told yo u, that you s hould have gone back to him patient l y, o r,
better still, have put up wit h him from the first. Men are all a like, some
a litt le better, some a litt le wo rse, but not worth the choo sing betwee n.
Had you gone bac k to him you wou ld have been a fre e woman to -da y,
inste ad of a sla ve; a nd in a good posit ion, too. I t ell you Mohamed J an
is a ric h ma n, while yo ur poor foolis h fat her roams the hills a b eggar,
wit h a ll his fam il y in s laver y. Oh, your father ma y be a ver y fine man ,
but he is no thing e ither as a husb and or a fat her!”
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“Mother, never me nt ion t he su bject to me a ga in,” Gul Begu m said,
decidedl y. “I wis h to hear no one’s opinio n on t his subject, not even
yours. I am proud of my fat her, I prefer s laver y to a d isho nourable
marriage, and I have a r ight to choo se.”
“O h, I don’t sa y you are not well off here, but list e n, Gu l Be gum,” and
the old er woman stretc hed her he ad forward till it nearl y touched her
daughter’ s. “I am not onl y co nc er ned about Mohamed J an, but am
gett ing ver y much a larmed as to your fu ture here. There are rumours
that t he Ameer is looking out for a wife for you r Agha, becau se it is
whispered on all side s that he is tr ying to leave t he country.”
“A nd what is t hat to me?” t he gir l a nswered prou dly, and even to the
anxio us mother watc hing for the slightest sign of emo tion, no tremor,
no change of co lour, was apparent.
“How can you be so indiffer ent ? Ho w can you pretend tha t a w ife
placed over you wou ld not affe ct yo ur p ositio n, wo uld no t affect your
cha nces o f marr iage wit h your master. What is t he use of pretending? I
am not blind, I can see whic h wa y t he stre am is running, but you do n’t
seem to know how to make use of it to water yo ur o wn ground .”
“Mother, you do not understand ,” was all the girl said quiet l y. “Let us
join t he o ther s.”
“No, I will not join t he others. I w ant to know, and I have a right to
know, if there is any cha nce of you r b eing set o n one sid e, suppla nted,
degraded .”
“What s ho uld degrade me, mother ? M y master taking a w ife? How ca n
that affect me ? What have I to do with t hat?”
“A h, sill y foo l, are yo u indeed so ignorant that you do not know what
your posit ion would be with a w ife here ? To -da y you ma y ca ll yourself
b y w hate ver name your choose, bu t you are practicall y mistre ss of this
house. To-morro w, if you r master takes a wife, you will be the ser vant,
the s lave, your c hances for the future all gone.”
Aga in Gul Be gum sighed. “I se e, mo ther, we s hall no t agree; you do
not und ersta nd. I only care to keep m y present place in m y mater’s
regard. No wife ca n affec t that. He w ill re gard me no ne t he les s t hat he
will regard her t he more. Men are not like wo men, who, seeing but one
side of a qu estion, ima gine there c an b e no other. Men ha ve the whole
world to d eal w it h. The ir thoughts, the ir lives, are not shu t u p in the
narrow squ are round which t heir house is built. A ma n’ s heart is like a
river, dear mother. What difference can it make to the current if here a
dog quenches it s thirst on it s banks and there a camel? Does it flow
less swift l y to it s appo int ed end ?”
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“A h, sill y girl, w ho sa ys it ma kes an y difference to the river ? There’s
where yo u are all wrong. Sa y, rather, is not a man’s heart more like t he
sea; t he great bla ck water into which t he bou nteou s rivers flow so
ungrud gingl y, t he sea w hic h rece ives t he m all bu t gives no thing in
return, na y, hardl y des igns to no tice t hem?”
“A ye, so it is, mother,” t he girl said sad ly, “so it is. That is K ismet,
that is God ’s law. We have but to ob ey, as do the river s, and flow on
and o n for ever.”
The e lder wo man turned away impat ie nt l y. “You are be yo nd all sense
and reason,” she sa id. “You have t he w hole chanc es of the game in
your ha nd, a nd sheer care less ne ss and folly rat her than ignorance make
you throw yo ur lu ck o n to another’s lap. It was a wretched day for me
whe n yo u were born.”
Gul Begum made no answer, s he se emed to be watching t h e flight of
some pigeons over head, directed a nd gove rned b y a ha nd – she co uld
not see, fe lt, b ut invis ib le, t hat guided the m first here, t hen t here, now
far u p into the deep blu e sky, t he n down, down out of sight below t he
line t hat bordered her horizon, t he roof of the other s ide o f the harem
sera i.

CHAPTER XXXII
WITH THE TIDE

AFTER that, for a time, Halima’ s vis it became much more frequ ent
than t he y had been. S he sought more opportunit ies for speaking wit h
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her daughter alo ne, and alw a ys left her a gitated or els e depressed and
low spir ited. Mo hamed J an was e vident l y watching all t hat concer ned
the gir l he claimed as his w ife most act ivel y, and his onl y object co uld
be revenge. He co uld want not hing e lse from her now. She could bring
him no dowry, and her fat her could help him to nothing in the wa y o f
positio n in t hese days of his ad ver s it y. Somet imes aft er her mother had
gone, however, a sort of reactio n would set in, a nd the gir l wou ld be
unusuall y ga y. It occu rred to her at times that t he old lad y too k
extrao rdinar y pa ins to harrow her fee lings , and the idea would come to
her that p erhaps s he did it to tr y and incit e her to make more effort to
secure her own safet y b y obtaining t he protection t hat wou ld
necessaril y b e enjo yed b y t he legall y married w ife of so high a n
offic ial as was the Chief Secr etar y, and this idea tended to calm and
comfo rt her, b y s hutt ing out fro m her mind the reports and messages
that were brou ght. But on the occasio n of her mo ther’s next vis it, she
wou ld again fee l upset and miserab le.
“She does no t understand, poo r mother,” the girl sa y to her self. “S he
does no t realise what m y Agha is, how far abo ve a n ordinar y gir l like
me.” By which it w ill b e seen t hat Gul Begu m had learnt tru e love’s
first most invariable a nd mo st remarkable le sson. She had learnt
humilit y.
“She t hinks he is just like a ny other ever yday ma n, give n to pleasures
and lu xuries and mone y ear ning. S he knows nothing o f his pla ns fo r the
education and general am elioratio n of t he cond itio n of t he p eop le –
not hing of his s chemes for this poo r, wretched countr y. S he do es not
eve n kno w, as m y Agha d oes, that it is a wretched countr y. S he does
not know t hat he never thinks of himself, is alwa ys arranging and
thinking fo r others, p lanning to get t his ma n out of some difficult y, or
that one some better post or p ay; t hat he is, indeed, a living s aint w ho
has eschewed a ll eart hl y d es ire s, a nd live s onl y for his God and to
bene fit t he hu man race.”
Thus mused this w ild mou ntain girl, idealis ing t he object of her
dreams, o f her deep, und ying se lf sacrificing love, as ma ny anot her,
and far s ha llower nature, id ealis es ever y da y, not appreciat ing in t he
least, in t he cas e o f her belo ved , the ver y mixed mo tives b y w hic h eve n
the best of us are influenced . Nor could she in t he least have
understood the ambit io n, the actua l craving for popu larit y and fame,
that formed so prominent a feature o f the Chief Secret ar y’s charact er.
What did she know of the wide wo rld , and the repu tation t hat it is
possible fo r the ver y few to gain it, o r o f the into xic at ing jo y of being
the ido l o f the ho ur? Neit her did she und ersta nd the exact c ause o f his
const ant rest less nes s and u nea siness – though sometimes whe n he came
home irrit able a nd dis sat isfied , inst ead of b right and ga y as he had
done when s he first knew him, he would tell her he wa s in trouble, a nd
that he had man y enemies.
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“M y father sa ys t hat t ho se who are great and goo d must alwa ys have
enemies during t heir lifet ime,” s he would a nswer. “It is only after t he y
are dead, and there is no longer an y cause for jealo usy, t hat men
remember their good deeds, and would recall t hem if t he y could. You
must not no tice t he se harp ies.” And her innocent flatt er y would soo the
and comfort him.
More often, t hough, she would just keep s ilent, merel y a nswering wit h
a s igh or gesture that meant q uite as much as words – more perhaps.
Then, knee ling down b eside him, she would mas sa ge his s hould ers a nd
head in t he re gular o rie ntal fas hion, as he sat wait ing fo r a meal or for
the a nswer to some messa ge he had se nt. At o ther times s he would
simp l y remain s itting in t he room where he was writ ing, wait ing to do
his b id ding, a sile nt figure ant icipating hi s wa nt s a lmost befo re he fe lt
them hims elf. Yet he hardl y s eemed to notic e her – this girl on whom
so much of the comfort of his dail y life depended.
“She is m y sla ve,” he wou ld have said, had any one spoke n to him
abou t it, “that is her dut y. ” So he received all, a nd gave nothing in
return.
One day Ha lima cam e in w it h a special budget of news. S he had met
Mohamed Jan in t he melo n market, and he had as ked her just to step
into his house, whic h was q uite c lose. “I t ell yo u, my dear c hild, his
house is near ly as good as Agha’s; not so we ll fu rnished, of course –
where would he get t he carpets fro m? a nd s ha wls, and curtains, a nd
suck like ? But he has fine rooms, and wha t any re aso nable person
wou ld call plent y o f e ver ything. He has his old mother there to o, and
his s ister a nd her husba nd – q uite a famil y party – and then t here are
servants and sla ves in ple nt y. ”
“Hazara s la ve s?” t he girl a sked, interru pting suddenl y.
“Of course, Hazara s laves, t he town st ill t eems wit h t hem, s laves of all
sorts and ra nks. Why, you ca n bu y a s lave now for next to nothing, but
the y sa y t he Amee r ga ve Mohamed Jan his slaves, and has offer ed his
an Afghan wife – a memb er of his own tribe.”
“Indeed ?” t he gir l answer ed sarca st icall y. “A Haz ara, wit h Hazara
slaves ! What I sa id the other da y, t he n, proves to b e perfect l y true. It is
ver y eas y for a traitor to prosper.”
“Well, traitor or no traito r, he ha s know n how to prosper where others
have been ruined, and I don’t suppo se the Hazar a nat ion is one bit t he
worse off to -day for his trea cher y t han it wou ld have been w it hou t it.
Had he, like yo ur fat her, give n up ever yt hing for what he is p leased to
call patriotism, not one of us would ha ve been one bit t he better off,
and he would b e all t he worse. S o where is he to b lame?”
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“Quite true, mother,” the girl said quiet l y. “I don’t suppose any o ne
wou ld deny t hat; b ut what did he w ant yo u for? Why did he as k you to
his house?”
“O h, I think he wa nted to show me how he lived – his fine rooms, his
bedd ing, his Russ ian t ea-s er vice, as he calls it, and his s er va nt s and
household ge nerall y. He seemed ver y much ple as ed wit h him se lf, a nd
anxio us, I think, t hat you s hould know ab out it. Perhaps he t hinks it
ma y make yo u anxious to return to him.” The gir l shivered. “He said
so, in fa ct, or as go od as said so. ‘Look here, mother,’ he sa id, ‘I have
a home here for Gu l Begum. If s he will but retu rn, I am st ill wait ing to
rece ive her, in sp ite of the cruelt y w it h w hich s he has treated me, but
she must get her freed om from her master, now, at once. Mind , I am
not going to wait long. If s he d oes not come to me soon, I will find
mea ns of making her, and those means, I ca n tell yo u, won’t b e
particular ly agr eeab le to her, I s hou ld ima gine. I know how I can get
her, no matter how high t he posit ion of t he offic ial who owns her. This
is a country where a man, w ho is w illing t o help a ne ighb our to rid
himself of an ene m y, c an eas il y ma ke p owerfu l fr iends, a nd I know Gul
Be gum’s mast er’s enemie s. The y are good pay master s, too, and not
over scrupu lous. The y have ma ny a gents throughout the co untr y, a nd
spie s in nearl y ever y household – women as well as me n. Let t he Chief
Secretar y beware. If Gul Begum is onl y to b e had b y accomp lishing her
master’ s d ownfall, t hen he must fa ll. That is no co ncern of mine. What
I want is t he wife t hat I have chose n, and I mean to have her. Let her
come to me of her o wn accord, and I will receive her and give her a
place of honour. Let her give me t he trouble and danger of forcing her,
and whe n I have go t her in m y power’ – his face turned as hy pa le w hen
he said this, Gul Begum – ‘let her give me the trouble and d anger of
fo rcing her, and I w ill te ar her to pieces, limb from limb, when I ha ve
got her. And the gett ing of her w ill not be so hard. I am not talking o f
what has not b een done befo re, and of what I have not p lanned. If you
have any influence w it h yo ur daught er, warn her; b efo re long it will be
too late and beyo nd m y power to stop.”
“But, mother, what ca n t hat jackal do to hurt my master ? A gha sta nds
far above him and out of his reac h, like a very elep hant in the forest.”
“True, m y daughter, true, but your elephant is s ick a nd wounded, and
he has lo st much of his po wer. It the n becomes your ja cka l’s business
to lead his master, t he tiger, to find a supper, and what a vail s ize, and a
strengt h t hat has vanis hed, when the tiger’s claw s are deep in his
str icke n foe? That is t he tr ue posit io n, gir l. This jackal ca n do litt le
enou gh him se lf, b ut he has powerful mast ers w ho know how to strike,
and where. It seems to me quite clear t hat to secure yo ur own posit ion,
you must make some sort of effort somewhere.”
“Mother, that m an ha s b een deceiving you ,” the gir l s aid quietl y. “He
wou ld like to get me in his power that he ma y crush me, t hat he ma y
tear me limb from limb as he has said. It he can get me easil y b y m y
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going to him of m y own accord, so much the better for him, it would
sa ve him both tim e a nd trouble, but I would in no wise a lt er his
treatme nt of me. I know that man. You must remember I have lived
wit h him. Take care t hat he does not ma ke u se of you to get
informat ion out of yo u: t hat s eems to me to be the meaning of t his
invit at ion of his house. This is a cou ntry where a so n is emplo yed to
sp y on his fat her, a mother against her daughter. Take care what you
sa y when you meet him. I don’t like your ha ving a ny d ealings w it h t hat
man at all. Sometimes I t hink t hat it has bee n t hr ough you that he ever
fo und out when I lived. What did you te ll him t he firs t time you ever
saw him ? Will you tr y a nd remember, mother?”
“I told him absolute ly nothing excep t that yo u were w ith a man w ho
was w ell ab le to take care of yo u. He had not the s light est idea who it
was,” Ha lima s aid, much offe nded.
“Walk her e w it h me ? Why, he has har s hl y designed to speak w it h me
whe n he has met me till I saw him in t he melo n mar ket. You have no
idea what he thinks of himself now. He does not care to be seen
speaking to a slave. I ca n tell yo u he is far too grand a man. T here are
plent y of peop le w ho could tell him w here m y daughter lives. I have
mad e no secret of t hat – wh y should I? – nor of yo ur positio n here.”
The gir l turned ver y pale. It had been e as y e nou gh indeed for Mohamed
Jan to trace her w he n once he had met her mother. An y goss ip wit h
who m s he d ealt in t he bazaar cou ld have told him t hat the old woman’s
daughter w as t he Chie f Secretar y’s s lave. Of w hat e lse b esides might
she not have boasted ?

CHAPTER XXXIII
“REJECTED”
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“WHAT’S t he matt er wit h you to-day, Gul Begum? F irst yo u hand me
my hat wit hout my sku ll cap , and now you are putting the right b oot on
to the left foot, and I am in a hurry and nearly distracted wit h
busines s.”
It was t he Chie f S ecretar y w ho was speaking, but an old friend wo uld
hardl y have reco gnised the queru lous peevis h tone s, so unlike were
the y to the confident calm of t he o ld hap py da ys .
“Fool! now you’re running t he ta g into my ver y fle sh,” an he b ent
down and gave t he gir l a smart rap o n the side of the head .
“Forgive me, Agha,” she sa id, “I am ver y so rr y, b ut I am indeed not
mys elf to -day. I have had bad news and fe el sic k a nd anxious.” She
placed her hand over her he art and drew a long breath as t hough she
almo st doubted her powers to produce it.
“Bad news? What do you mean b y b ad news? Spea k, gir l, what is
wrong?”
“For some time p ast I have bee n he aring r umours, Agha, rumours of
your being ou t of fa vour, of anot her’s being give n yo ur post, o f
possible impr isonment, perhaps worse than t hat even, God knows.”
“Who b rings t his go ss ip ins ide t he se wa lls? What m iscreant ha ve you
been talking to ? What right ha ve you to listen to such tales?” he as ked
angr il y.
“A gha, I ha ve proofs; b e warned in t ime. It is m y mot her w ho has
brought t he news, she do es it for your good , do no t close your ears and
refuse to list e n. Agha, you are in danger.”
The Chief Secret ar y looked down at t he knee ling gir l, whose implo ring
e yes w ere fast filling w it h tear s. “Listen, Agha, and I t oo am in danger,
but what of that ?”
“How’s that ?” he as ked .
“Mohamed J an can never cease hat ing me. That is imposs ible. He ha s
had too good cause, and now he is onl y wait ing an opportu nit y to take
his revenge on me. He knows I am you r s lave, and that a s lo ng as I am
wit h you I am sa fe, but he has found out what you ha ve yourself oft en
to ld me, that the head of the police is o ne o f your wo rst enemies. He
has t her efo re been to him, has accepted a bribe from him, a nd has
sworn ne ver to rest till he has convi nced the Ameer of yo ur dislo yalt y
to the Gover nme nt. He las ! Agha, he has heard of my poor father’s vis it
here, a nd has fo und some means of ma king cap ital out of that too. His
int ent ion is fir st to acco mplis h yo ur destru ction, a nd then to d emand
me from the Ame er in retur n for the service o f d isco ver ing to him your
supposed treacher y, t hat he ma y pu nish me fo r hat ing him b y te ar ing
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and hac king m e limb from limb. I know him, and he will do it. He
knows he cannot get at me e xcept through yo u, and so he ha s swo rn to
compass your ruin first.”
The Chief Secret ar y sa id not hing, but gazed through t he wind ow into
space, re view ing m atters in his own mind .
“A gha, w hat am I to do?” the girl went o n after a pause. “Would it not
be better for me to leave yo u ? Had you no t better give me m y freedo m
and let me go? Or – pardon me if I offe nd you – will you not tru st
yourself to me? You are out of favour wit h the Ameer you are no t well
– you want to return to your fat her’s house, and yet you cannot get
leave. Why not escape, Agha ? Why not fly t he countr y now you are
free, and ca n ea sil y d o it. Why wait until it is too late – till the priso n
wa lls w ith a gu arding sentr y block your exit ? To -da y you are free ! God
onl y know s ho w long you will rem ain so. This is t he cou ntr y of deat h
and d estru ction, o f intrigu e and treacher y, and secr et as sassinat ion.
Wh y not fl y?”
She had grown more and mo re eager, a nd befo re she uttered the last
few words hard ris en a nd s hut the window lest t he almost inaud ible
whisper, in w hic h alone s he had d ar ed trust hers elf to speak, s hould b e
carried b y t he treacherous winds to the ear of the man of who m she
stood in so much dread.
“This is terr ible new s, indeed,” her master said at last. “The ver y fact
that I have kept yo ur fat her’s visit here so secret, no w it ha s come out
will t ell against me. The rea l reason w ill never be b elieved. I s hall be
accused of intr igu ing w it h t he Hazaras, and any litt le contret emp s that
has occurred will be attribu ted to me. I am indeed lo st, and all t hrou gh
you, black-faced one. I have had nothing but ill luck ever s ince yo u
came to me,” and the wretched man bo wed his head up on his hand and
wept.
Cu t to the qu ick, wond ered and rose, it was now t he girl’s turn to be
strong. “A gha, Agha,” s he persisted, “yo u ha ve st ill a chanc e. You
know t he road in e ver y d irect ion for fift y miles round Kabul, and you
wou ld pass resp ected ever yw her e at present. Escape to the front ier
while t here is ye t t ime. The nce I can t ake you to the Haz ara countr y,
where I know ever y stone on t he hillsides, a nd where m y father and I
can hide you among t he c aves a nd boulders until we can escape fro m
there too, and make ou r way to India.”
The Chief Secret ar y looked up. “Give me my st ick,” he sa id, “I mu st be
off o n t he track of t he se wo lves. I w ill remember what you have s aid,
and will t hink o f how b est I can act, bu t I cannot take you wit h me. I
must go alone. The fact of m y having a w oman wit h me would betray
me at once.”
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The gir l’s face fell. “Agha, would you leave me to the torn in pieces b y
Mohamed Jan? m y wretched bod y t hrow n to the dogs a nd jac kals to be
their food? Oh, Agha, I had not t ho ught –“
“A h, you make m y sa fet y t he excuse becau se you want to fly you rself,”
he said, cruell y wounding t he woma n who would ha ve given her life for
him in his bitterness and disappointme nt. “I m ight ha ve know n as
much. Here, give me m y st ick.”
“A gha, I a m no t afra id, onl y fl y and leave me to my fate. The good God
above can protect me if He will. He ha s protected me thereto fo re; but
make t he arrangeme nt s to -d ay, A gha. Who will you find for a guide?
Who can yo u tru st?” A h! t here s he had touched the real q uestion at
stake, who could he trust? He turned and looked at her.
“In ma n’ s c lothes no one could tell I wa s a woman I am taller t han
most Ha zara me n; I am a s ta ll as you , Agha. I can load and fire a rifle
as we ll a s a ny,” and she shivered. “If I were put to it, I cou ld use a
knife. I kno w nothing o f fear. I d read o nl y two things on eart h – your
disgra ce, and m y capture b y Mohamed J an; but I swear t hat I wou ld
fa ce the latt er if I w ere bu t sure that yo u were far out of reach of your
enemies, in a country where t here is just ice and right, inste ad o f
intrigues, false wit nes se s, a nd bribes.” She s hiver ed again. “A h, su rel y
God has put His curse on t his co untr y for ever and eve r. You may
str ive for it as yo u will, but it can never b e gre at again. It must fall
amo ng t he nat io ns o f t he world , because it reeks wit h wrongs and
cruelt ie s, a nd the blood of those w ho ha ve b een murdered must cry
aloud for vengeance.”
“Hush, gir l,” her master sa id, “think w hat you will b e s ile nt and seem
ga y. Do n’t let your face look sad, or you r e yes t ear -st ained before you r
companio ns. God knows what sp ies ther e ma y b e in m y ow n hou sehold.
Sardaro is of the ro yal tr ibe, though of a poo r and lo wl y b ranc h, and I
have t hought I have caught Gulsum tr ying to liste n at t he doo rs at
tim es. Har k! What is that ?”
“It is bu t the cat lapp ing up the milk t hat I upset whe n I brought in
your tea t his morning, ” the girl said , smili ng and wit ho ut the s light est
contempt for the ma n who offer ed her no ass ista nc e in her trouble,
while showing su ch e vident concer n about himself. Bu t she did not
despise him whatever others might have done. She t hought of him o nl y
as he had been years ago, before all t hese troubles had come o n him;
whe n he had been full of thought and care for others as we ll as fo r
himself. What could she se e in him that w as not as it s hould have been?
She lo ved him, s he knew that now, her eyes had been opened wit hin t he
last few da ys, t hese da ys of anxiet y a nd distress, during which s he had
had those co nsta nt vis its from her mother, visits which had brou ght her
not hing but ill t idings, and which da y b y day had p lunged her deeper
and d eeper into suc h an ab ys s of despair t hat at lengt h her lips had
become unloc ked , and she had been force d to appeal to her master.
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She loo ked up; he had gone out qu iet l y a nd had slip ped nois eless ly
from the house without another word. Then s he t hrew her se lf d own on
the grou nd where the prayer carpet s he had spread still la y. “M y Go d ,
my God,” she mu rmured, “save him, save him. What am I, and who am
I, that he s ho uld take me wit h him? P lace a gu ide w it hin his reac h,
straight en his pat h, smooth his wa y and do with me a ccording to Thy
good plea sure. I am bu t dross. Spare him,” and after a t ime, e xhaust ed,
she fell as leep, she had hard ly closed her e yes all night.

CHAPTER XXXIV
A SPY
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A GENTLE kic k, rather a st irr ing w ith a foot, awo ke her.
“What are yo u sle eping here fo r, Gul Begum, and what’s t he m atter ?
You’ve been cr ying.” It was Gu lsum who spoke.
“Cr ying? Wh y s hould I cry?” the ha lf-u nconsc ious girl a nswered
thought les sl y, not know ing that denial w as wo rse tha n usele ss, for no
looking-glas s had revealed the pit eous condit io n o f her whole face, a nd
she wa s st ill sle ep y to be consciou s of the discomfo rt caused b y t he
swelling.
“Don’t tell me you’ve not b een cr yi ng. I ha ve e ye s,” Gulsum retorted
viciousl y. “ Yo u must ha ve b een cr ying for hours, and the n ha ve fa lle n
as leep . It’s past mid -da y, and you ’ve had no fo od.”
“Nam-e-K hud a! What have I b een t hinking of?” Gul Begum said ,
springing to her feet.
“Your tro ubles, I should think,” Gulsum reto rted, as s he turned awa y
wit h a sneer.
Gul Begum was now w ide awa ke, a nd suddenl y realised that she must
be on her gu ard if she would disarm the s uspicio n wit h w hich she at
once felt herself surrounded. She ca lled her companio n back.
“Gulsu m, sa y nothing about m y tears a nd troubles,” she ple aded, “I
as k, I pray you. I am but a slave w ho s hould have no feeling s, of
course, bu t sometimes I am a fo ol and fo rget. Perhaps, like t he rest,
you e nvy me a nd think me fa voured because I wait o n Agha, a nd
because I seem mo re tru sted than you o thers are. Ah! Yo u do not kno w
– I could tell you man y t hings, but I tr y to keep silent, it is m y dut y. I
have ne ver as ked you fo r s ympat hy, you do not even know I need it.
Even now I onl y sp ea k becau se you have seen m y sorrow. Do not make
a lau ghing-stock of me before the others. Keep my s ecret; do not let
them know I have been weeping.”
“What do you mean, Gul Begu m? Explain yourself,” t he litt le sp y sa id
s ympat het ica lly, “te ll me w hat are yo ur troubles. An y one ca n see t hat
you are distre ssed , and yet yo u se em to us to have a ll t hat life ca n give.
Sometimes, I admit, I have envied you.” Her tones were kind and
ear ne st, as t hough s he so ught co nfidence that s he m ight give co mfort,
but she had some one more wil y t ha n hers elf to deal w it h.
“I ca nnot speak e ven to you, Gulsum, who are my companion in
slaver y, ” Gul Begum said sadl y; “ you are onl y a gir l, how can you
understand?
Beside s, m y secret s are not alto get her my o wn, the y are m y mast er’s,
and he bears a good name. I must not cast a slur on it.”
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“I ma y be o nl y a girl, and to you I ma y seem unworthy o f confide nce,
but I understand mo re than you think, and thou gh I ha ve not said so , I
have long noticed tha t you are tro ubled, and have gr iefs and anxiet ies
of whic h you do no t speak. Te ll me abou t them; can I d o nothing to
relieve you.”
“You could, yo u could,” Gul Begum said eager l y, “b ut there, you
won’t, so what’ s the go od of m y as king? none of you will. It all falls
on me – ever yt hing. E ven Sardaro has give n up ever y one o f her duties.
I have the w hole we ight to bear alo ne. This co nsta nt s er vice is too
much for me. I cannot remember ever yt hi ng. I ca nno t do ever yt hing,
and then I get curses and abuse, and this mo rning it even went so far as
blows.” The gir l put her hand on her heart as she spoke, and a look of
agon y pass ed across her face.
“That was an insult indeed, and how incre dible !” Gu lsum murmured.
“We t hought t hings were so differe nt, that you were so highl y
fa voured, perhaps even lo ved.”
A look of triu mph succeeded the look of pain. It had been like the
thrust of a knife to speak so of her master , her b eloved, bu t her ob ject
was a chie ved, Gulsum had b een drawn off the track. It had been worth
it. Her master could not escape una ided. Who, was to help him, if not
she ? a nd to help him effectu all y no ne must know or su spect her love
fo r him; t hat would be fata l indeed. Rathe r let it be thought that s he
fe ared him, a nd cher ished a se cret hatred for him whic h s he dared not
sho w.
Gulsum was mollified. In t he first p lace, she had got some news for an
emp lo yer w ho paid her we ll for the little she co uld tell him, and in t he
seco nd place s he had now something to goss ip about in t he house. The y
had all bee n deceived then. T here w as no attachm ent b etween her
master and the Hazara beaut y. It cou ld not be for her sake t hat he was
refusing t he handsomest and ric hest gir ls in Kab ul. Ther e must be some
other reaso n. What could it be? O ne thing was all r ight, s he felt sure,
Gul Begum d id not suspect her; on the contrar y, s he had her
confide nce, she could work that, b y being ver y s ympat het ic and
helpful. The he ad slave wo uld ne ver a cce pt her o ffers of he lp, she was
thankfu l fo r that kno wled ge, b ut she could at le ast proffer t hem; and as
to her master ! What was he to her ? What had he e ver do ne for her?
Ca lled her a laz y go od -for-nothing, to ld her no t to dare to app ear
before him, as it made him sic k to loo k at such a s latter nl y object. S he
certainly owed him no dut y be yo nd the work t hat was t hrust on her.
She had herse lf a nd her own int erest s to look after, and M ohamed Jan
had pro mis ed her jewels, pearl e ar ornament s. She would risk a go od
deal to get t hose. Her to mbo ns (full Turkis h trousers) were soiled , she
had not washed them for a month. Her p eran was torn, s he was t he most
untid y girl in her master’ s est ablis hme nt – bu t she longed for pearl ear
pend ant s. She wou ld ne ver ha ve d ared to wear t hem befor e her
companio ns, le st inquir ies should be made as to where she go t them;
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and she had no reaso nab le hope of ever getting her freedom, and so
being able to wear t hem elsew here; but common sense a nd po wer o f
reasoning fo rmed no part of Gulsum’s cha racter, o r o f that of most
Afgha n s lave s; s he o nl y felt s he would like to ha ve pearl e arrings.
The co ns equences to others of her e ffo rts to get them, the trouble she
wou ld hers elf get into if it w ere e ver d isco vered that s he had b rib ed the
porter to let her slip ou t just for a minute to see a frie nd in t he ne xt
house, and had inst ead sp oke n wit h a ma n for ten minute s, in t he lane
round the co rner, had never crossed her m ind. Her s wa s a lim ited
horizon, nor had she rec koned that her co mpanion, d uring her fo ur
years of s la ver y, had le ar nt somet hing o f harem intrigue too, and was
prepared to meet her on her own ground.
“Have you heard that A gha’s sa is (groo m), has been p ut in priso n b y
the Ameer’s orders?” Gulsum as ked one da y, after co nsid er ing ho w
much of her informat ion in wou ld be p rudent fo r her to divu lge in o rd er
to gain more.
“K huda - a - a!” e xcla imed Gul Be gum, in well-affected surprise,
having he ard all about it from her mast er, “and wha t is t hat for?”
“I tell you Agha is in ser ious trouble. His e nemies are p ress ing rou nd
him. So, to get some informat io n as to the ir moveme nt s, he sent Abdul
Raoof to see how the la nd la y, and gat her what informatio n he could
from the s er va nt s at t he p olice office. The y, however, were too smart
fo r him, and reported his being t here, sp ying into the ir affa irs, to the
Ameer. The Am eer s ent for Abdul Raoof, who swore he had no t been at
the office five minutes, and had as ked no questio ns. O f cou rse, fift y
wit ne sses wer e produ ced, who all swo re to his having been t here for
hours, and of all he said and did there. Ha ve you heard nothing about
it? I sho uld ha ve t hought Agha would ha ve to ld you all ab out it.”
“There is w here you make such m ista kes, Gu lsum,” the elder gir l had
remarked qu iet l y. “ I te ll you I onl y seem to you to hold a posit io n of
confide nce. I know not hing, ho w should I? Where do yo u get your
informat ion? I should like to know those t hings too. The y ma y e ffe ct
my c hances of a c hange a s well a s yours.”
Sardaro and her companions were surprised at the sudden int imac y t hat
had sprung up between the proud Hazara gir l, who hardl y held the
positio n of sla ve in t he household , and the untid y litt le drudge whose
chie f work cons isted in cle aning t he kitc hen utensils, and lo oking after
the he ns, and at t he amo unt of goss ip she no w brou ght into the harem.
“Gul Begum is te aching me to writ e,” s he had said to Sardaro whe n s he
had b een questio ned on the subject. “Agha sa ys ever y woma n ought to
be able to write, and I am going to marr y some day – a Mirza (wr iter),
perhaps, so I want to b e ab le to write.”
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“Learn to comb your hair and to keep your na ils t id y,” Sardaro had
answered peevishl y. S he could not write herse lf a nd saw no sense in
women in lear ning me n’s a ccomplis hme nt s.
Some one else outside the harem was surprised too. Mohamed J an
lear nt for the firs t tim e t hat Gul Be gum had no chanc e of ever
becoming anyt hing more to her master t ha n s he t he n w as. That s he was,
indeed, unhapp y in her present po sit ion, a nd was merel y wait ing for the
Ameer to commence his promised concess ions to t he Ha zara s to place
an appeal befo re him. She had had enough of sla ver y a nd was read y to
return to her duties and her hu sba nd. It ce rtainl y struck Mohamed Jan
as odd, knowing t he Viz ier’s daughter as he did , but Gulsu m was no
fr iend of Gu l Be gum’s, and had found these t hings o ut b y p retend ing to
s ympat hise wit h her. She had thought q uite different ly u nt il t he da y s he
had caught her weeping, and had succeeded in surp ris ing her into
betraying her secret. No doub t the beau ty’s pride had got broke n at
last; nothing like sla ver y for hu miliat ing and subduing a high-spir ited,
haught y woma n! And no fear of her forgetting her lesson w hen he got
hold of her aga in, as he most assu redl y w ould d o, now she w as
determined on ap pealing to the Ameer. He would show her her place
and keep her there. He would marry anot her and a younger wife, and
Gul Begum s hou ld be her ser vant and do her b idding, a nd if s he would
not, he wou ld kno w how to punis h her. That was a final idea! How the
Vizier’s daughter would rese nt it. Mohamed Jan rubb ed his ha nds
to get her and gr inned, as onl y a Hazara ca n.

CHAPTER XXXV
THE P LOT

SHE was sitt ing b y t he wind ow lo oking at the b lank wall o pposite. Gul
Be gum was idle, at least her hands were lying list less l y in her lap, o nl y
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her brain was a ct ive. S he w as reviewing her past, and wondering
wherein la y t he failu re of her life. In herself, or in her fat e?
Was there no t, perhaps, aft er all, something in the star s that shed a
bles sing or a curse on those b orn und er them ? Her fat her had taug ht her
that ma n make s his own dest iny. Had her father, her sp lendid, her
heroic fat her, made his destin y? – he, now a fugit ive, a wa nderer,
deprived of ho me, and wife, and child , or had some cru el star put an
irremed iable curse on him in t he hour of his birt h, and was he merel y
working out the dest iny imposed u pon him – a destiny o ver w hich he
had no power?
She knew nothing of t he o ffers t hat had been made him – offers t hat
wou ld probabl y ha ve given him t he posit ion of go ver nor in his own
beloved countr y, that would ha ve put within his reac h su ch a home as
had not been see n in Hazar a for ce nturies, at any rat e. She knew
not hing of the ho ur of his temptat ion – nothing of w hat might have
been – and if she had, she would still have wondered.
She knew all abou t Paradise, and what it offered . Her fat her had often
spo ken of that land of blis s, bu t to be q uite truthful it attracted her but
litt le, she looked forward to it wit h no eager longing. S he was you ng,
and strong, a nd bold, and daring, and the women of her fa t her’s
Paradis e had but little in co mmo n wit h her. It seemed a plac id but a
poor end to a life such as hers had been, though she had never ventured
to eve n w hisp er su ch t houghts as t he se to any o ne.
No o ne had ever suggest ed to her, and her intuit io n had not taught her,
that her life h ad been worth living, and that s he w as being d is ciplined
in a hard sc hoo l, taught b y an unrele nt ing master, just b ecause s he w as
strong and b rave, and could bear it; a nd that beyo nd, somewhere,
somehow – God onl y knows – she wo uld reap the re sults of her pain.
Quite unbid den, the tear s star ed into her e yes, flooded them, and t hen
fe ll upon the ha nds t hat la y in her lap. Miriam’s words came back to
her as s he sat t here, “Reject ed – a p risone r – a slave.” It had all turned
out true, though s he had despised the cu rs ing o ld gips y, and had not
believed a wo rd she had sa id, but it had been true, ever y word of it.
And what had she said that da y in t he harem whe n t he old ha g had
come round with the mo nke ys a nd the bears – she co uld hard ly
remember, for she had faint ed, bu t surely there had b een so mething
abou t a shot – a knife. Aga in she s hivered as she had done years
before, whe n she had he ard the fir st curse, and again s he p laced her
hand upon her he art, as t hough to st ill its beat ing. Why had she been
called into e xist e nce it t his was to be her all – this crip pled life, where
eve n her ver y offers of services wer e rejected? No one wa nt ed her, no
one b ut her fat her, and he, p oor darling, cou ld not ha ve her.
And then her t houghts turned to ward s her home again, her old peaceful,
happ y home among t he hills, and the days when she had sp ent her time
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te nding t he gre at ge nt le cows a nd oxen, t he sheep and the c amels –
disco nte nt ed, refractor y creatures t ha t they wer e. S he t ho ught o f t he
litt le sister t hat S he had pared fro m wit h su ch a pang, and thanked God
from her heart t hat He had taken her. Wha t wou ld have become of her
had she lived to reac h her d estinat ion? Where wou ld she ha ve b een
now ? It was impossible to tell. S he preferred to think o f her in t he
grave on t he hillside in t he cou ntr y t hat m ight no w be incorporated
wit h A fghanista n, but which st ill seem ed d iffere nt to the poor exile,
because it was t he home of her birth a nd of her anc estors.
Of Fatm a s he had often heard, s he was quite happ y. S he wa s a gir l who
had never as ked much of life, and who had not fretted over her loss of
lib ert y. S he was a sla ve st ill, but a fa vourite, a nd had a son, whic h
gave her a cert a in posit ion in her ma ster’s househo ld, quite eno ugh to
satis f y her. But still Gul Begum was glad the litt le s ister she had loved
so d early had not shared that fate. A s la ve ’s life in K abu l was no t
necessaril y a n unhap p y one – the gir l kne w that. On t he co ntrar y, in a
small house, if t he wife were old s he o fte n had a much bette r tim e than
her mistress – more freedom, b etter treatment, and less respons ibilit y.
In a lar ge estab lis hme nt w here t here wer e many wive s, it d epended
ver y much on t he gir l herse lf what her po sit ion wou ld be. She m ight be
a wretched, s latter nl y d ru dge like Gulsu m, hustled hit her a nd thit her at
ever y one’s beck a nd call, or she might be the att e nda nt of the c hief
wife, a nd as such, if t he lad y were laz y and apathetic, as most gr eat
Afgha n lad ies are, would hold almost the same posit ion t hat Gu l
Be gum her self occupied. These things depend ed ver y mu ch on luck, but
a goo d deal on the gir l herself.
She wo nd ered how it had fared wit h her brother, the one s he had helped
to save t he night she had been inspir ed in that stra nge dream ab out the
fire. D id he ever think of her or remember her ? How cou ld he? He had
been such a child at the t ime, a nd it was now four lo ng years since t he y
had b een parted. “Onl y m y fat her can miss me much,” she t hought,
“and if I wer e wit h him I might e ven be a burden to him now he has no
home !”
The w asps and hornets droned in do zens in the room where t he gir l sa t
thinking, and swooped round her head in circles. S he ca st her e ye up
to ward s the ce iling. T here were one, two , three nests ha nging from it,
and another just b egu n. “I am gett ing ver y carele ss ab out my work,”
she sa id to herse lf. “Bu t how can one work whe n one is in such miser y
and anxiet y. Oh, Agha, Agha,” s he gro ane d, “how is t his all to end?
What is to become of you , and wha t is to b eco me of me? What s ha ll we
do? What is the use o f our closing ou r e yes and deceiving ourselves? It
cannot be long now b efore the plans are hatched, the net wove n t hat is
to ens nare you , and what will t hat mea n to me?” S he shivered as s he
alwa ys d id when she t hou ght of Mohamed J an.
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A light hurried footstep o n t he p aveme nt b y t he porter’s lo dge roused
her. The sou nd came quickl y in her direct ion, and she sto od up
prepared to receive her master.
“Gul Begum, I am in danger,” he w hisp ered the mo ment t hat he had
entered the ro om. “The po lice have got ho ld of a paper that wa s given
to me in t he str ictest confid enc e b y the A meer. A paper from – ah,
we ll, never m ind wha t is in it, but the y de clare it has been s ecret ed
from the Br it ish A ge nc y b y one of t he ir s pies, and that I must have
sold it to the Englis h – b etrayed m y ma ste r – turned traito r! But I have
the paper here, the one he gave me. I saw it onl y yesterday, I am
certain of it – I had it in m y ha nd.”
The Chief Secret ar y wa s ashy pale, his hand s trembled , and someho w
he loo ked old, and posit ivel y as though he had s hrunk – as thou gh his
clot he s had been mad e for another and a stouter man. He we nt towards
the curio us, squ are, four-legged trunk – the yac hda n in w hich his
important papers were kept under lock and seal – and tried to open it,
but somehow neit her fa ste ning seemed to ob ey his ea ger finger s. “Give
me a knife,” he said , “t hat I m a y cut the string. Quick, gir l, are yo u
as leep ? Cut t he s ea l off, and help me to unfasten t hat box.”
Gul Begum adva nced, pale, but firm a nd qu iet. She had fetched a
seco nd ke y from the s he lf under the Ko ran, and without a word had
tu rned it in t he loc k and raised the lid.
“G ive me t he bund le on t he top,” her mast er sa id excited ly, “ ye s, t hat
one, the one in t he red ha nd kerchie f.” The colour was co ming b ack into
his face a little. “Unt ie it,” he said, and the n he sm iled. Yes, there was
the paper safe e nou gh, just wher e he had left it the night before. Bu t
whe nce, then, came t hat ot her p aper that he had seen in his master’ s
hand ? T here had been bu t one o riginal lett er, that s ent b y a Border
Chie f to the Ame er ma king certain proposals. Who had made that cop y?
It was a most s kilful for ger y, c lever ly des igned to overthrow him a nd
to bring him to the gallow s. His e nemies were indeed active and had
laid t he ir p la ns we ll, but he had the original quite safe l y. He would go
straight to the Ameer wit h it; he would scatter his e nemies.
His whole ap pearanc e changed, as surel y o nl y t hat of Easter ns can do
in so sho rt of time. His carria ge b ecame erect aga in as usual, his colour
returned , his ver y clo thes sat different l y o n him.
“J ust give me a b ru sh d own,” he said to the gir l who stood beside him,
more composedly, s he t hought, t han she had heard him speak for
weeks. “Now we will see w ho is for the gallow s. We sha ll see w het her
God protects His ow n ser va nt who waits o n Him co nt inuall y, or
whet her t he se carrio n crows, these pariahs, are to triumph over me and
overt hrow me. Har k! there is the Mu ezzin. It is p ra yer t ime, Gu l
Be gum. Bring me some water a nd spread my p ra ye r carpet. In God’s
strengt h I sha ll overcome all m y difficult ies.”
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Something, p erhap s t he so othing effect of his prayer s, p erhap s fait h in
his master, in w hos e desir e to be just he had absolute confide nce,
perhaps t he posses sion of t he p aper he ha d been a fra id must ha ve b een
stole n fro m him, killed in him for a moment t he mela ncho l y and
depress ion, t he ner vo us irritab ilit y t hat ha d so take n possessio n of him
of late years, as to change his who le mie n and bearing. He was a
courtier a gain, a chie f, a leader of men.

CHAPTER XXXVI
FACING H IS ACC USERS
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THERE wa s defiance in t he Chief Secret ar y’s ver y carr iage as he
entered the Co urt. He spo ke to no one, took no notice of the head of
the po lice a s he passed him b y the door, and marc hed straight to the
entrance o f the presence chamber. In the mo rning a casual observer,
know ing nothing o f him, would ha ve pronou nced him a cr iminal; as he
stood now in t he antero om, erect and fearless, his ver y att itude d eno ted
innocence.
The door opened to let so me one ou t, and the Chie f Secr etar y sto od
before his master as of old. The Ameer loo ked up surprised. So astute
an ob server and read er of character could not fail to ob serve the
cha nge.
“You have retu rned,” he said . “You ha ve p repared you r d efence. I will
summon your accusers.”
The officia l drew hims elf up and his e yes fla shed fire.
“Your Majest y, ” he said , “I have no defence to make. I w ill a nswer no
accuser s. From my bo yhood I ha ve ser ved yo u fait hfull y. From my fir st
entrance into your Court I ha ve loved you. Now I appeal to yo u. Point
out the man who has s er ved you as I ha ve served you. Twic e – it is a
long t ime ago – but twice I have sa ved yo u from danger, perhaps fro m
death. Ill- healt h a nd over -work have combined to alter me so that I
hardl y know m ys elf. I am list less and d ull, unner ved . Your Majest y ha s
not und ersto od my dep ress ion. I have shu nned my fr iends. I ha ve
beha ved like o ne w it h a b urden o n his mind , like a cr imina l if you will;
perhaps I have almo st looked like one, but God is my wit ne ss t hat
never have I toiled more arduousl y in your service, never sinc e I ha ve
been in t his cou ntr y have I mo re right to appeal to you fo r p ro tectio n
aga inst m y enemies.”
The Ameer held up his hand to command silence and o pportunit y to
speak. “What you sa y is all true,” he sa id. “You have served me lo ng
and well. You have been unsparing of yo u r time a nd ener gy, b ut you
are only morta l. You have you rself told me that you wis h to return to
your own countr y, you countr y w hich is r uled b y a nat ion whic h, while
calling itself m y frie nd, keeps t he mou ths o f its ca nnon pointed at m y
cap ital. For months I have heard that you ha ve b een se eking an
appo intme nt among t hes e stra nge fr iends o f mine, that yo u have been
in correspondence w it h yo ur relat io ns on the subject. That o ne of them
has vis ited yo u and eve n endea voured to allu re you from my s er vice. I
mys elf kn ow. He hims elf sp oke to me o n the sub ject. A paper of litt le
importance, but one give n to yo u b y me in strictest confid ence, ha s
been found in t he o ffice of m y fr iend’s (?) agent read y to be
despatched to India. I have fa it hful servants, you see, besides yourself,
men to whom I owe much of the peace t ha t has so long re igned in m y
country. One of t hese saw t he pap er, recongnis ed its impo rtance, and
brought it to me. What excu se ha ve you to make ? How did it get into
the Br itis h A genc y?”
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The Ameer’s e ye ne ver moved. It was fixed on the ma n before him. The
room had graduall y filled wit h courtiers and servants of all ranks.
Except in t he immediate vicinit y o f t he A meer’s co uch, t here was
hardl y stand ing room, and not one man in all t hat cro wd would have
cha nged places wit h the official w ho stood facing his ju dge, his b ack
tu rned to his accusers.
Wit h somet hing like a lau gh, or rather, perhap s, one m ight sa y a shout
of derisio n, t he Chief Secretar y turned and faced them all, t he n turned
aga in and add ressed his master.
“M y a ccusers?” he sa id scornfull y. “Are t hese paria hs m y accu sers ? If
so, I refuse to ans wer t hem or to speak to su ch do gs at all. The y know I
am a n alie n, t he y kno w I ha ve privat e sorro ws and troubles, a nd the y
know I have t he pa y of your Maje st y’s Chief Secretar y. That is a ll t he y
know. The y know no thing of lo yalt y, no thing of du ty, nothing of
patriotism, t he y wa nt but one thing – my pay. Yo ur Majest y do es not
fo r one moment belie ve the y could, even if t he y would , do my work.
Bu t b ecause the y want m y pa y, my house, m y posit ion, t he y make plots
and d eep -la id plans to overthrow me. They intr igue, the y forge, the y
perjure themselves, a ll t hat t he y ma y ob tain so paltr y a sum that I am
half as hamed to call it m y s alar y, a nd your Majest y asks me to answer
them; b ut I dare to stand befo re you , one man, an a lien, a nd refuse to
speak to them at all. I am sic k of m y life, I d o not wish to live, I would
rather die. I have sp ent m y healt h and stre ngt h in your Maje st y’s
service, I ha ve worked for you and your cause day and night, a nd I
believe in you and love you st ill, becau se I can see how imp oss ible it is
fo r you among t hes e rogu es and fa lse wit nesses to jud ge me fair l y. I
fe ar eit her gallows nor gun – na y, rat her, I seek them, and am read y to
fa ce them; but befo re I do so, and in presence o f this va st flight of
carrio n cro ws all watching for my poor corp se, I hand you your letter,
the letter you placed in m y hands, a nd whic h has ne ver left m y
posse ss io n s ince. I have other confide nt ial papers of you r Majest y’ s,
some of them papers I have had for years. The y are in m y house, the y
are a ll read y. A ny one of these vu ltu res c an go and fet ch t hem fo r me.”
The Ameer held the paper in h is ha nd. He was looking it care full y over
and examining it.
“This is t he original,” he said , in his low impressive tones. “Some one
has made a cop y. M y God! w hat villa ins I ha ve got for sub jects. The y
will tr y to prove to me soon that I m ys elf am traitor. Ah, you hu ngr y
haw ks, you are on the s harp loo k-out for prey, but take care yo u do not
str ike to o soon. It is b etter for su ch a s yo u to wait unt il the querr y is
quite d ead . Though sic k and sad, he has claws t ha t can scratch a nd jaws
that ca n bite, and he ma y str ike yo u so that you ne ver rise aga in. Two
minutes a go t his room was full to overflowing, now where have these
accuser s go ne ? M y so n, I forgive your vehemence, whic h was hardl y
becoming in t he p rese nce of yo ur sovereign. There are t ime s w hen t he
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most mod erate of us cannot restra in ourselves. Go ho me a nd rest, or
rather, no , sta y, I am s ending for my fo od. You must b e refres hed
before you go . I sha ll inquire into this cas e. Your enemie s s ha ll not go
unpunished.”
The Chief Secret ar y bowed lo w. Somethin g of his usual melancho l y
had settled on him again.
“Fir st, let me give t ha nks to my God , who alone can de liver me,” he
sa id revere nt l y, and pass ing from the presence chamber where he had
been t he object of so much int erest and excit ement, he entered a sm all
apartment o fte n used as a wr it ing-room b y the Pr inces a nd certain
offic ials of importance. It w as a bright litt le roo m at the corner of the
house, one window fac ing t he entrance gate, the other looking into the
pretties t part of the flower garden, wher e there were s eat s and benche s
fo r the co mfort and convenie nce of the p ages a nd courtiers.
“Ho ! Nabi Khan, bring me some s haw l or carp et to pra y on, a nd some
water fo r m y woozoo,” he called to one of his ser va nts s itt ing in t he
sun just b y t he e ntrance, wait ing for his master to reapp ear.
The summons wa s inst a nt l y obe yed, and long d id the Chief S ecretar y
rema in rapt in his de votions, s itting on his heel on the c arpet spread for
the purpose, his hands held ou t before him in ear nest supplicat ion. T he
sou nd of vo ices came t hrough the w indow, voices t hat c ame and passed
on. He he eded them no t, but prayed on. He as ked his God for no
specia l tempo ral bles s ing, onl y fo r light, and guidance, and strengt h for
whatever la y be fore him.
Suddenl y, ho we ver, his atte nt ion was arrested. Two bo ys ( he knew
exact l y w ho t he y wer e) had evident l y occupied the s eat immed iate l y
below the wind ow, and were d iscuss ing the event o f t he after no on.
“That was a fine app eal,” one wa s s a ying; “I must sa y I t hought t he
Chie f Secret ar y spo ke we ll, and what he s aid was true.”
“Yes, and he looked well too , and that ha s something to do wit h his
gett ing o ff so easil y. You know how influ enced the Ameer is b y looks,
but what he sa id was no defence. He ha s a verted the e vil da y fo r the
moment, bu t it is a mere d ela y. T he y have made a ring fro m which he
cannot escape in t he long run. He’ s bound to fall, and then what is
there for him ? T he gallows or a prison, w hich, to m y m ind, is worse.”
“There are some other s t hat will ornament the gallow s before he does,
though, I fa nc y, ” the other rep lied warml y. “This cas e is going to be
sifted to the bo tto m. I heard the Am eer s ay so, and yo u kno w what t hat
mea ns.”
“O h, I daresa y we sha ll se e the exe cutio ner bus y, b ut others being
hanged first wo n’t save him. He’s bound to fall sooner or later. I tell
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you a gain the y have arranged a ring to do it, a nd the y w ill st ick to their
purpose like flies to a hone y-dis h unt il t he y ha ve destro yed him.”
“Yes, and then b etra y o ne a nother afterwa rd s, whe n he is dead, that is
their wa y. The y ha ve been at it for years.”
“O h, not hing is surer tha n t hat, but I should no t like to know who made
that seco nd cop y, w ho got the c ha nce of cop ying it. He mu st have kept
it car ele ss l y, to sa y t he least o f it. Or – he may have cop ied it himse lf,
and sold the co p y t he E nglis h. He is a sl y devil t hat. I dares a y he got a
good round sum for it.”
“I don’t believe he e ver did any such t hing. He isn’t t he man to do it,”
the more sympat hetic of the two said war ml y. “But t hese p olice age nt s
are c le ver e nough to invent a nyt hing. ”
“O h, cle ver enough, of course the y are, and if it do es n’t str ike t hem,
I’ ll put them u p to it. I like to see t he fun. It’s t he only life we have,”
the other sp eaker sa id ga ily.
“Well, I don’t wish to see him hanged ; he’s done ma ny of us a good
tu rn, and if I wer e he I wou ld escape. I w ould not sta y here to be
cau ght like a rat in a hole.”

CHAPTER XXXVII
A RAT IN A HOLE
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THE Chief Se cretar y had heard enou gh. His danger was qu ite clear. He
saw t he who le tr ial, as it would be, just though it had b een.
Even man a nd bo y about the Court throngi ng to he ar the e vide nce
aga inst him. Eac h intere sted in t he highe st degree not in his, t he Chie f
Secretar y’ s, downfa ll particu lar ly; no, the y wer e not viciou s, bu t
int erest ed to hear how would extricate himse lf, o r whet her he cou ld
extricat e him se lf at all – int erested in t he game of s kill where one man
alo ne, t he ablest and most craft y in t he countr y, would plead his cau se
and fight fo r his life alo ne a gainst a d ozen, perhaps fift y accus ers, eac h
of who m would fee l t hat to fa il in his e vide nce wo uld mean danger to
himself – perhaps death.
How t he y wo uld push for the best places – qu iet l y, of course, that t he
Ameer m ight not notice – but no ne t he les s forcib l y. How t he y would
think ou t eac h point, suggest further possibilit ies o r impossib ilit ie s,
ever y now and then b ringing forward some new and deep -laid schem e,
undreamt of b y him, the accused – schemes t hat could onl y o ccu r to an
Afgha n; s chemes he might not be able to find an ans wer fo r on the spur
of the mome nt, but which, nevert hele ss, might appeal to the Ameer as
reasonable, such as t he o ne t he page-bo y had suggest ed but a few
moments before in his own hearing.
Hi might escape once, or eve n twic e, as he had done to -day, but the net
was surel y cast, he was bou nd to get caught in its meshes. Besid es, it
was stra nge abo ut that seco nd p aper. Rans ack his b rains as he would he
could not account for it, or sugges t any means b y w hich it could have
been made b efore the origina l had b een placed in his care b y t he
Ameer.
The c as e, when it had fir st been p ut before him, had seemed an u rgent
one. The messenger had brought it to the offic ial’s house sealed, and
had requested a personal intervie w w it h t he Ameer. He had even kept
the man as his own gu est, fear ing he migh t talk too much, unt il the
appo inted hour had come. the packe t had then b een delivered, st ill
sealed , into the Ameer’s o wn hand s. That was a ll quite c lear in his
mind as t hough it had happened but yesterday. Who, then , had mad e the
cop y? a nd ho w had the fo rger got hold of the o riginal?
Onl y o ne man, bes ides himse lf had ever had access to his yac hda n – his
Mirza (writer, secretar y). He had tru sted that man implicit l y – had
looked upo n him as a creature wholl y his own b y right, for he had
sa ved his life. It was an old stor y now, but the man st ill consta nt l y
referred to it, and reminded the master, to whose int erest s he p ro fess ed
to be d evo ted, of the day whe n he, like so many ot her s, had been
hounded b y his enemies, a nd almost brought to eart h there in t hat ver y
room where his master had that d ay s tood b efore his accu sers. And that
master had saved him, hail s how n t he Ameer clear l y a nd convinc ingl y
why t he accu sat ions were being brought aga inst the poor trembling
wretc h – had point ed out the man w ho was rea lly at t he bottom of the
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plot, and his object in ma king it. Grat itude alo ne, he had thought, the
inst inc t ma n shares wit h the baser a nimals, shou ld ha ve bo und the
miserable creature to him – but no. that man a lone cou ld be the culprit,
there was no o ne e lse. The officia l had, o f course, ne ver s hown him or
to ld him anyt hing ab out these privat e papers, bu t the bo x had not
infrequent l y been in t he room, and sometimes open, while t he y had
been at work toget her, a nd sometimes he had been ca lled awa y
suddenly to attend to some vis itor, o r some other matter of busines s,
and then t he ma n mu st ha ve fou nd his opportunit y. T he Chief Secret ar y
saw it all now – saw his own fo ll y. T he miserable hound whose life he
had saved, and whom he had fed and clot hed, had sold him to his
enemies, and for what ? – a few ru pees at the most, p erhaps a winter
coat. It had often been do ne before. He ha d seen such t hings happen
over a nd over aga in during his years of res idence in Afgha nista n. There
was no thing u nusual in t he occurrenc e. He shou ld have expected
not hing differe nt from a Kabuli.
He st ill sat upon his p ra yer carpet, his hands still ou tstretc hed to
Heave n. He had prayed for light, a nd light had been se nt. He had
sou ght gu idanc e, a guide wo uld surely be found . He was c alm a nd
collect ed, and quite sat is fied that t his conversat io n t hat had taken p lace
so near was no mere chance. It was Heave n s ent. He had bu t to fo llow.
He must escape, and that at once. But how? T hat w as t he next qu estion.
He began t hinking of w here he could turn for a guide, and whic h would
be the shortest wa y out of the cou ntry. There was one route b y w hich in
twent y- fo ur hours he could have found himself on Br it ish soil. T hat
was b y far the eas iest, b ut it was a lso the mo st dangerous wa y. It wa s a
road along w hich t here were Afghan gu ards at ever y turn – eac h ha ving
to be satis fied as to his rea son for b eing there, a nd the further he got
from Kabul the more difficult it would be to find an e xcuse. It was t he
wa y ma ny a courtier had tried to find freedom, onl y to meet w it h his
death. No , that was no use. Then t her e was t he road b y t he rub y-m ines
– that was a p rett y sa fe one, if onl y he ha d had some excu se fo r going
there just now – but there wa s no ne, a nd s o long a journe y undertaken
on but trifling grou nds at such a t ime cou ld not fail to excite t he ver y
suspic ions he was most anxious to avoid. “I know the best wa y to do it,
and o ne o f the mo st direct routes too,” he said to himself. “But I need a
guide fo r that, and where is a gu ide to b e found?”
Who, indeed, could he trust? T here were ma ny among t he hill
tribesmen w ho owed him se lf such deb ts of grat itu de as no ma n surel y
could forget. Men who owed him all t he y possessed – life, a nd limb ,
and pro pert y – and if he had had time he would ha ve se nt fo r some of
them, but which? T hat w as anot her difficult po int to decide; and then
he remember cases where me n had trusted themselves to thes e ver y
hillmen, and had b een so ld b y t hem to their enemies, a fter having
rece ived large sums of mo ne y, and p ro mis es of more for taking t hem
sa fe l y out of the co untr y. Who le histo rie s o f families and tribes t hat
has su nk from the gr eatest importance down to abso lute ins ignifica nce,
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and visio ns of t he ult ima te fate of t heir chie fs, passed in review before
him a s he sat rapt in t ho ught.
Somebod y opened the do or and peeped in. It was onl y a s lave bo y – but
the rever ie had been interru pted, the spell broken.
He rose quiet l y, composedly, sadl y, and called to his ser va nt to remo ve
his p ra yer c arpet, and bring him his horse. He had finis hed his
busines s, he sad, was t ired, and was going home. If t he Ameer as ked
fo r him some one must be good enough to make his e xcuse s. He would
be at Court after the u sual Fr iday p ra yers next day. That was all he sa id
aloud , but another a nd a ver y d iffere nce se ntence kept surging u p in his
brain, and ringing in his ears. “I mu st escape – I must escape at once,
or I sha ll b e caught like a rat in a ho le.” On t hat point he was
determined absolutely. On wa ys a nd mea ns he had yet to decide. But
wit h t hat fixed purpose in his mind he lo oked round him w it h ma ny a nd
mingled fee lings swelling u p in his heart a nd brain. He had been
longing to get awa y for mont hs and e ven years, bu t now that the final
wrench had come he could hardl y bear to tear himself awa y from this,
the countr y of his ad option.
Many links b ound him to it. There was t he gra ve o n the hills ide, where
the w ife who had loved him a nd during w hose lifet ime he had b een so
happ y, and in such fa vour, no w slept – the litt le gir l w ho called him
Agha and did the ho nours of his house so sweet l y. Afghans were
treacherous, of course, but still he had some fr iends, men who at least
wis hed him well, even t hough t he y m ight no t have t he courage to stand
b y him. The ver y buildings were familiar a nd there fore dear to him. He
had watc hed the house w here he no w sat being b uilt from the
fo undation w hen he was a mere bo y, and the Ameer had only just b egu n
to build the palat ial villas, of which t here were now so many. Ho w
grand he had thou ght it in t ho se da ys. How he had marvelled at his
master’ s genius disp la yed at ever y turn, at his patience w ith t he
workmen w he n he wa s teaching t hem, for the y were all fres h to this
new st yle of work t hen, and ever y step had had to be expla ined . What
games he a nd the you ng Prince s had had in the gard en, b efore it had all
been laid out and cut into bed s b y t he Scotch gardener w ho had come
up and revo lutionis ed the ir old system of growing flower s. The y had
all bee n mere bo ys then – he a litt le t heir senior, and therefore t heir
lead er. Care had sat but light ly on t he ir shoulders in t hose d a ys. Ho w
differe nt it was to -da y!
A sob almost escaped him w hen he tho ught of his master sitt ing now
but a few yards from him. His master who had practic all y b ro ught him
up, arou sed in him an e nt hus ias m for a country in whose w elfare he had
ever s ince been so deeply interested , where his ambit io ns had b een
satis fied, his love of power gratified. Never would he see that ma ster
or that co untr y more. The n there were t he schools he him se lf had
suggested a nd d esigned . There were t he factories he had established,
the workme n he had trained , all doing fair ly we ll – not so well, of
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course, as t he y ought to do , because he w as but one ma n in a place t hat
twent y should have filled if the work were rea ll y to be brought to
perfectio n.
There w as a sound of cla nking cha ins o n t he p ath o utside. He looked
out. A prisoner led b y two sold ier s was being take n before the Ameer
fo r trial. A h, poor wretch, what was to be his fate ? T he ver y t hought of
such a thing st irred the Chie f Secret ar y to activit y. This wa s bu t
another war ning sent b y t he God who se aid he had invoked to sho w him
what his fat e would be, if he did not at o nce act on t he mes sage that
had b een se nt him. He str aightened his coat as he had do ne in the old
days w hen he had tho ught a good deal of his appearance, smo othed his
hair und er his fu r cap, and without sa ying a word to any o ne, was on
his horse and o ff in t he direct ion of his ho use.
He had salaam ed no one, not even t he Ameer.

CHAPTER XXXVIII
WANTED AT LAST
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GUL BEG UM sat b y t he wind ow again – but this t ime she was not
list less. Her w ho le att itude deno ted alertnes s, she wa s list ening for her
master’ s foo tstep s. Wou ld he return at a ll? and if so, what next ? S he
had see n a nd he ard enough to know t he danger he was in. she felt
certain t hat if it were not alre ad y too late, so mething mu st be done at
once, if that life t hat wa s so dear to her was to be saved.
It was t hree hours since t he Chief Secret ar y had le ft his hou se, and
during t ho se thr ee hours her brain had b een hard at wo rk continuall y,
contr iving, plotting. A lread y s he had laid her pla ns, and had
commenced her preparatio ns. She had had a lo ng co nversat io n wit h
Sardaro, had worked upo n her fee lings, and had pers uaded her to coax
their mast er to let her go and see her mother. She had had a b ad dream,
and could not rest, she sa id. She felt t hat some misfortune was coming
to their fam il y, and that s he must see her mother.
“We w ill se nd for you r mother to come here, nothing is simp ler,” the
old woman had sa id s ympathetic all y. She had the great est fait h in
dreams a nd prese nt ime nts, a nd, moreover, she liked Gu l Be gum in a
wa y, and wo uld ha ve b een glad to have done a good tu rn fo r o ne w ho
was in suc h favou r with t he ir m ast er.
“A h, that’s just w hat I do n’t want eve n to suggested to Agha,” t he gir l
had p lead ed anxiou sl y. “I must go to her. I wa nt to find out b y m y own
observat io n to whom s he is ta lking, a nd of w hom she is making a
confida nt. I ca n onl y do that b y going to the house m yself. I believe
she is t a lking too much, and imprud entl y. S ardaro, do he lp me. I will
do an yt hing you like if you will help me in t his. You can coa x A gha.”
“I reall y d on’t se e how it is to be manage d,” the eld er woman had
replied ner vou sl y, b ut rather flatt ered; she did not know s he was
thought to have so mu ch influe nce. “A gha will ne ver listen, a nd w ill
onl y t hink me a fool for my pains, and you so mething worse, perhaps,
fo r wishing to go out. You had much b etter let me s end for your mo ther
to come here. You can qu estion her closely, a nd wit hout her su spect ing
your object.”
“The n you will not help me,” the gir l sa id, ge nuine tro uble visible in
ever y feature. “I am indeed frie ndle ss ! Ah, if I were only r ic h, I wo uld
offer you anyt hing to do this for me, this one litt le t hing. As it is, I
have nothing worth y of you r acceptance. I can onl y sugges t a litt le gift,
a present so sma ll t hat it is hardl y worthy of your considerat ion. You
know t hat gold embroidered shirt front I was ma king for Agha ? Wel l,
he sa ys he prefer s Fer inghee (foreign) made shirts, and does not want
it. I w as going to have made it into a peran for myse lf, b ut if you will
accept it, I s hall be proud to see yo u wear it. I wou ld much rat her you
had it, Sardaro, ind eed I would .” So intend was the gir l in gett ing what
she wa nted , so sure was she that events were about to occur which
wou ld prevent her from ever want ing her gold embroidery more, that
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the old woman was quite carr ied awa y, a nd promised to speak to their
master w hen he came in. besides, a fter all, Agha had called her a fo ol
man y a t ime. It wou ld not hurt her mu ch for him to do so again, a nd
that peran was wo rth having. Gu l Be gum had been working at it for the
last s ix mo nt hs. S he (Sardaro) was of the ro ya l trib e, and ought t o ha ve
good things – the y became her and her pos it ion, bu t her master wa s
ver y forge tfu l, and, as lo ng as t he y wer e cle an, seld om troub led
himself as to the clothes his ser vant s wore.
“I shall go and get read y so that I ca n st art at once, if I get
permis sio n,” t he gir l we nt on eager ly. “Will you give me m y bokra *
out of yo ur store cupboard, Sard aro?”
The old woman rose a nd u nfastened the door. Gul Be gum got up from
her seat b y t he w indo w; too k it, and gave a s igh o f relie f w he n s he got
back to the litt le antero om, where she usuall y sat whe n s he had no thing
specia l to do. She had got that muc h – her bokra – without excit ing
suspic ion, had ga ined o ne p oint. No w she must find an old suit of her
master’ s c lothe s frown among t hose laid aside to give awa y, and s he
must let t hem out someho w, so as to make them fit herse lf.
It too k her some t ime and enta iled some curious looking patches, b ut
that mattered litt le in a place like Kabu l. M oreover, a long loose coat
cau ght in round the wa ist b y the usual Kabuli belt w as mo re easil y
fo und, and hid man y defe cts. The s lave girl laughed to hers elf as she
surve yed hers elf in her mast er’s litt le m irror, dressed in his c lothes,
and lo oking we ll in them. “I wo uld ha ve made a fine man,” s he
thought; but fear of d is co ver y made her haste n to comp lete her toilet,
and cover the man’ s su it w it h t he bokra s he had obtained from Sardaro.
Some cold meat and some b read had b een ro lled up into a bundle, and
the few jewels she posses sed were ins ide the breast o f the co at. “A gha
must provide the mone y, and must give me one of his caps to wind a
tu rb an rou nd, and a p istol. Now I am ready. We must fly to -night
across this gre at pla in, and then o ver into the Hazara hills, and there I
will hide him. He w ill need me there. He will not be ab le to d o witho ut
me at last,” and as t hese thought s came to her, her e yes glowed and her
cheek flus hed wit h rapturous jo y at the prospect; then she s at down
aga in and wa ited, thinking a nd planning st ill. S he kne w her mast er
we ll, a nd that unle ss so met hing most unusual had happened be would
come ho me full of desp air, incapable of t hinking ou t anyt hing; he who
could influ ence a nd command thousands – could organise a state –
could do no thing for himse lf.
She had no t long to wait. But the footstep, when it fe ll upon her ear,
was no t hurried, almost tottering, a s it ha d been la st time he had
entered the sera i. It was t he o ld stride and sw ing – Gul Begum
recognised it wit hout rais ing her e ye s, and wondered! S he had not
believed it po ss ible. Things had pro sp ered wit h him at t he Co urt, then.
He wou ld belie ve a gain as he had so often belie ved b efore, that his old
luck was returning, and that a ll would yet be well. He wo uld put o ff
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and o ff this day of es cape that she had been p lanning; put it off unt il
one d ay s he wou ld sit a nd watc h and listen fo r him, as s he was liste n
fo r him, as she was list ening a nd watching t he n: but he wo uld ne ver
return to her more, never, never a ga in.
“What are yo u doing dressed in t hat bokra?” he as ked, the moment his
e yes lighted on her; “w here do you think you are go ing?”
“A gha,” she s aid, as if b y some sudden inspirat ion, “I am read y to take
you out of the countr y. I ha ve p lanned it all. Here comes Sardaro. She
will as k yo u go le t me go and vis it m y mother. I ha ve no time to
expla in an yt hing, o nl y trust me a nd gra nt her request. Oh, Agha, gra nt
it, it is your life, not mine, fo r whic h I plead!”
It was she w ho command ed no w – she, his slave. It was for him to
obey; and as the old woman e ntered the apartment t he you nger one
slipped ou t, her ha nd u pon her heart as if to still it s tumu ltuous
beating. “Will he understa nd, and will he do as I have sa id?” she as ked
herself. “Sard aro was too sharp, she d id not give me a c hance of
expla ining t hings to him. O h, he will ne ver do it. He will wa nt to know
a thou sa nd reaso ns w hy. He w ill never let me go.”
Bu t she had mis calcu lated this time. Good fo rtune made Sardaro choo se
the most happ y form of introducing her re quest.
“Gul Begum has had a b ad dream,” she said, “and is much upset. She
thinks her mother has b een gossip ing and liste ning to gos sip which is
likel y to produce great tro uble, and s he has begged me to ask yo u,
Sahib, if yo u will let her go in her bokra, quiet ly and unob served, to
see her mother. She is a go od gir l and stead y, I fe el sure that you ca n
trust her; a nd s he is prudent, s he w ill not let to ngue wa g over much.”
The Chief Secret ar y ra ised his e yebrows c alml y. “If Gul Begum see ks a
fa vour, why d oes she no t come to me direct and as k me hers elf? Am I
so harsh wit h m y s laves t hat t he y do not dar e to approach me? Send her
to me. I must know what all t his means. If there is any reason for her
request it s hall no t b e denied .”
“A gha has fo und favour in t he Ameer’s e yes to -d ay,” t he o ld woman
sa id to herself as s he le ft t he room. “He has no t been so reasonable a nd
eas y to d eal w it h for many mont hs. He se emed d isturbed when he went
out this morning, as t hough a storm were b rewing. He must ha ve
scatt ered his e nemies and se nt t hem fl yi ng, God bless him, fo r he has
returned in a ver y different mood. Perhap s his salar y has bee n
increa sed, and if so, p erhap s we s ha ll get backs his h. ” The old woman
was in high goo d humour – all sorts of possib ilit ie s occurred to her
wit h her mast er’s return to favo ur.
“Gul Begum,” s he called out, “Agha w ant s you . He is read y to gra nt
your requ est, Jan” ( literall y m y life, my dear), she add ed in a whisper,
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“and then you w ill remember your promise and will let me ha ve t he
peran, won’t you? By-t he-b ye, is it quite finis hed ?”
“Quite finished, Sardaro,” the girl said, smiling. “Yo u can ta ke it now,
it is on t he s helf wit h m y wor k.” What car ed she for gold embroidered
tu nics now ? S he had other work b efore her, she w as going to rid e for
her life and for freedom, she was going to sa ve her ma ser.
“What is all t his ab out, Gul Begum, wh ere are you going to , and why? I
do not know I can spare yo u just at this moment. I ha ve much on m y
mind a nd I ma y need your he lp.”
The gir l’s e yes glowed . “A gha, you do need my help , and I am
prepared to give it. You mu st fl y t his cold , murderous country, and to day, and I am prep ared to guide you. I am read y. ” She rais ed her bokra
and sho wed the man’s clothes she wo re und erneat h. “I w ill go out
sa ying t hat I am going to see my mot her, but I will go to the Zearat
(gra ve) on the hill w here your wife is b uried. I remember the spot well,
thought it is ye ars s ince I passed b y it. There I w ill p ra y to God and
seek His guidance till you co me. You must bring one ser vant wit h you
on a horse and make him hold both yo urs and his outside w hile you go
in to pray. After a few m inutes, you must go b ack and tell him t hat you
have he ard news of great importance from an o ffic ia l whom you ha ve
met in the Zearat; t hat you and he are going to ride to another Zearat
fu rther on to invoke aid from the dead saint b uried there; but that he
(the ser vant) must hasten back into Kabul o n foot, as the offic ial w ill
need his horse. Order him t he n to ta ke t he best horse le ft in t he stab les
and ride to Paghma n, and as k t he Go ver no r if he can give you a ny
informat ion on some point w hic h you , Agha, ca n devise better than I
can, not knowing all yo ur busines s. This will t a ke t he only man who
knows the direct ion in w hich you have gone, mile s ou t of Kabul, and it
will lea ve a horse for me to rid e.
Prese nt l y w hen he has gone, I can slip ou t of the Zearat, take off m y
bokra, a nd hide it among t he boulders on the hills ide, a nd return as
your ser vant, to accompan y you to the Zearat, fift een miles fro m here.
Tell whic he ver ser vant you take t hat to -morrow, being Fr ida y, you will
sta y at t he Zearat a ll to-night, a nd tha t he is to join you there to morrow for mid -day prayers, bringing t he Gover nor’s rep ly wit h him.
We w ill then ride in a totall y different d irect ion to ano ther Zearat t hat I
know of clos e to my countr y, for the n, s hould we b e stopped, and
suspic ion arou sed b y t he co nflict ing account given b y t he s er va nt, you
can eas il y s a y t hat t he man is stupid, and mistook the name of t he
Zearat a nd the ap pointed meet ing-place. If we are lucky – as my heart
tells me w e s hall be – it will b e full y t hirt y- six hours before any
inquir y w ill b e made about you. The Ameer will just be told that you
have been spending t he night in pra yer at a Zearat – and he knows t hat
of late years t hat ha s b een so constant a habit wit h you, that, though he
ma y fe el ve xed , he w ill sa y not hing about it, and will not se nd to
inquire a fter you.”
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The Chief Secret ar y had list ened to ever y word the gir l had had to sa y
wit hou t interrupting her. Perhaps, he d id not formulate his t hou ght s. If
he had do ne so he wo uld prob ably have sa id to him se lf: “ In answer to
my pra yer, a bo y w as se nt to tell me of m y danger, a nd warn me t hat I
must fl y t he countr y; a man wa s sent to sho w me what fate wo uld be
mine if I remained any longer here; a nd no w a gir l has bee n taught b y
the sam e overru ling Power ho w m y sa fet y is to be secured and m y
enemies t hus overt hrown. He has Him se lf p ro vided me wit h a guide
whe n I cou ld not think of one m yself. Trul y, God is great – who am I
that I should set aside t he w ar nings a nd the war nings and the c hances
He has t hrow n in m y wa y?”
Indeed, so me such cu rrent must ha ve p as sed through his mind, for he
as ked no further qu estio ns, merel y gave his sla ve t he ne cess ar y
permis sio n to go out. “Tell Sardaro as you pass that I have given you
leave to sta y t he night w it h yo ur mother if you are invit ed ,” he sa id.
“Do not forget mone y a nd pisto ls and kni ves,” s he sa id, “we may have
to fight for our lives. We must b e prep ared.”

* A b o kr a is a dr ess whi ch co mpl et el y cov er s the fi g ur e fr o m t h e cr own o f
the h ea d t o the sol e o f t he feet, an d whi ch E a ster n women wea r wh en t he y go
out i nt o the p u bli c tho ro ugh far es.

CHAPTER XXXIX
A PILGR IMAGE
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TWILIGHT in A fghanistan lasts but the very shortest t ime, and the
darkne ss of t he night du ring t he moonles s ha lf of the mont h seems ,
perhaps, the deeper, because during full moo n the night is so
particular ly, so start lingl y light. In fact, s o whit e d o the flat roo fs of
the mud-hou ses seem, tha t on a s harp , cold wintr y night it is difficult to
tell whet her there ha s a fall of snow o r not.
It was on a bright mo onlight night such as this that a man in t he dress
of a court offic ial accompanied b y a s ingle servant, rode up to a small
encampme nt of so ldiers some t hirt y mile s out of Kabul, among t he w ild
hills t hat fo rm the natural b oundar y betwe en Afghanista n and t he
adjoining co untr ies.
“ A sa lam, Aeikum Mir Munshi Sa hib,” the chief of t he group said,

adva nc ing to receive him, a nd in t hat bright moonlight recognizing him
at once, “ What, in t he name o f God, b rings you here att e nded b y o nl y
one serva nt, at this t ime of day? It is not safe. This place is s imp ly
infested b y ro bbers. We ou rselves never st ir fro m camp, less t ha n four
or five toget her, aft er the sun has s et.”
“ You are ver y r ight ” , t he offic ial sa id ca lml y, s itt ing do wn b y t he
campfire, and stretc hing out his hands to the warm embers, “ but for me
it is quite differe nt. Here, imbec ile,” addres s ing his servant, “come and
get warm too. You were co mplaining of c old up on the ro ad.” Then,
tu rning to the soldiers : “T hat is t he best servant I ha ve,” he said . “ He
is mu te, so can carr y no tale s, a nd do es not anno y me w it h convers at ion
on the ro ad. Mo reover, I am ne ver tempted to send a verba l message b y
him, because I know he can’t d eliver it. Whatever he ha s to conve y,
must be writte n, so he has got me into le ss trouble than any o ne o f m y
mes sengers, a nd he is ver y fait hful, as a ll thes e poo r d eficie nt creatures
are.”
“ Tongue b een cut ou t?” the man to whom the o ffic ia l add ressed the
conver sat ion c hiefl y a sked in a whisper. Even among t hose w ild
mountains, far remo ved from any human habitat ion sa ve the ca ves in
the hills ide, such a qu estio n could onl y be asked wit h bated breath.
“ O h no, born so ,” the master rep lied ind iffere nt l y. “He was in a p it iable
state of neglect w he n I first got him, but he is gett ing on we ll now.”
“ Still he is b y no means suffic ient gu ard for a man in your posit ion,
Sahib, espec iall y at his ho ur. It is not safe ” .
“ A h, that is just where you are mistaken, m y fr iend ” , the other returned,
unco ncer nedl y “ . You are most wise a nd p rudent, and are, in fact,
obeying t he Am eer, o ur master, in never leaving t he camp alone, bu t for
me it is quite d iffere nt. You are placed he re b y the Ameer to keep these
mountain passes safe for trave lers a nd p ilgrim s, a nd to p reve nt t he hill y
tribesmen from carr yi ng o n t he ir o ld trade of robber y and murder. The y
are yo ur enemies no w, and the ir sons w ill b e yo ur enemies after you,
fo r generat ions. It is in t he ver y nature of things in t his countr y, t hat
this s hou ld be so, bu t with me it is q uite differ ent. I am a man of peace,
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my bu siness is reconciliat io n, not war. God has caused me to find fa vor
in t he s ight of t he Ameer, and somet ime s I ha ve b een able to help these
ver y m en you speak of, and to les sen t he ir punis hme nts, or eve n get
them off a lto gether on c ertain o ccasio ns, whe n t he y have been brought
before him for tria l, and so the y are m y fr iends, a nd their sons w ill be
my so ns’ fr iends after me ?
“ A h, God be praised, that is true,” the sergeant and leader of the litt le

part y said ferve nt l y. “T here are few familie s in t his part of Afghanist a n
who do no t owe you grat itude fo r fa vors done to them, or to so me of
their relat ions. You o ught to b e ab le to travel alone w it h a sac k of
rubies on your back, from one e nd of the country to the other. But the
peop le ab out here are S hinwar is, Sa hib, and you kno w t he old sa ying,
“Trust a scorpion, b ut not a Shinwar i.” Be wise, w herever you may be
going to morrow, stay here tonight w it h us ; we have bu t litt le to offer
you, but you can have food, p ro tection and my c har po i (b ed) for the
night. That’s right ! Here co mes t he tea, we have not much to offer, but
there are hard -boiled eggs, and bread, and curds poo r fare, but it’s
abou t the best we can d o in t he wa y of food whe n we want it in a hurry
out here. Yo u must not exp ect to find Kab ul luxu ries amo ng t he hills,
Sahib.”
“A nd what better fare can a hu ngr y ma n wa nt ?” t he o ffic ia l replied
gracio usl y; “ stra ngers ma y sa y t hat Afgha ns have ma ny fault s, bu t the y
cannot touch t hem in o ne t hing – in t he matter of hospit alit y. Whe n a
man gives the best he has, if it be but a crust, he spreads a feast.”
The soldier pu t his hand upon his heart and bowed . There was no t a
man in Afghanistan w ho would not have b ee n glad to have been so
spo ken to b y t he Ameer’ s Chief Secretar y.
“You will st a y the night wit h u s, Sa hib?” he as ked . “I will give orders
fo r you to be attended to at once.”
“No, my fr iend, that I canno t,” t he offic ial replied firm l y. “I merel y
looked in on you to cheer you o n yo ur lo nel y watc h among t hese hills.
I am du e at the Zearat near her e to -night. How far o ff is it, b y t he wa y?
I d on’t know the se parts as we ll a s I t ho ught I did.”
“Why, it’ s a fu ll hour’s rid e fro m here. Y ou mu st let me s end so me o f
my men w it h you , if you reall y ca nnot stay, ” t he soldier insis ted.
“The y ca n rema in t he night too , and bring yo u sa fel y back to -morro w
morning. M y life would answer for it if you were killed, and the Ameer
heard you had le ft m y camp alone b y moonlight. It is as much a s m y
life is worth.”
This was not eas y to refuse, bu t the Chie f Secretar y was a ma n of ma ny
reso urces.
“Look here,” he sa id, “I will t e ll you somet hing in se cret t hat you ma y
understand. I have been in disfavour of lat e, not real disfavour, but m y
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enemies ha ve fou nd opportunit ies to belittle me in t he e yes of o ur
master.”
“A h,” ga sp ed the soldier anxiousl y, “that is bad, we had heard
something of it her e, but we could not credit it. You who ha ve a lwa ys
been so high in his e steem! How could such a thing be ?”
“This has been bu t a trifle, and hardl y worth ment io n ing,” t he official
replied quietl y, a s he s ipped his tea, his s ervant peeling one hard
boiled egg aft er ano ther, and plac ing t hem b efore him on t he bread
whic h also formed his plate. “But I have no t b een so we ll in hea lt h of
lat e” (“Ma y God cure you,” murmu red the so ldier fer vent ly), “and
thes e troubles, inste ad of stirring me u p to meet m y enemies b oldl y,
have onl y mad e me feel more anxiou s to keep in m y house, so that
thes e rogu es have been le ft free to brew su ch p lots as t he y c hos e to
make undisturbed. T he consequence is, t hat this ver y da y I have had to
answer a mo st ser ious char ge b efore t he Ameer. Of cou rse I was
innocent, a nd the Ameer in his heart ne ver dreamt that I was otherwise,
but he fe lt he o ught to tr y m e as he wo uld tr y and other man, to prove
to his p eop le t hat he is just, a nd list ens to co mpla int s a gainst t he
highe st as atte nt ive ly as he d oes to those a ga inst t he lowest.”
“Cursed be the fat hers o f t hese, you r accusers,” t he soldier murmured
aga in, but grasp ing his rifle a little more tight l y. T he Chief Secret ar y
was a great man, o f course, and had been a good frie nd to the so ld iers,
but if t he Ame er were displeased with him, and he wa s tr ying to escape
just ic e, it wa s his bu siness as a soldier to see t hat his p lans were
frustrated . He wa s bu t a poo r man, earnin g abo ut eight shillings a
mont h, but his life wa s st ill worth something to him, a nd he did not
fe el inc lined to ris k it in an y o ne’ s cause.
“Well,” co nt inued the official, noting t he slight moveme nt in his
companio n and und erstand ing it p erfectl y, “I had recou rse, as I alwa ys
do in a ll m y troubles, to my God, and I made a vow that if He would
deliver me from m y e nem ies, and wou ld show the Ameer where t he
guilt la y, t hat I wou ld make a pilgr ima ge t o this saint’s tomb, and that
to show m y confidence in His power to protect me, I wou ld come alone
and u narmed. You know I have never carried fire -arms, know ing t hat
my fate lies in Go d’s ha nds, and that He a lone has the p ower of his life
and d eath.”
The soldier bent his head in acqu ies cence, b ut said no thing. Personall y,
he had great fait h in his go od Englis h- ma de rifle.
“So, feeling sure that nothing cou ld happen wit ho ut God’s direct
guida nce, I went to Court and stood before the Ameer. Ah, Din
Mohamed , you shou ld ha ve see n t hos e p ariahs,” a nd the Chief
Secretar y’ s e yes glist ened in t he moonlight, as he reca lled the scene,
“ you should ha ve se en t hem melt aw a y like s now before the spring sun.
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The y had not a word to sa y, a nd gradually slu nk off to escape notice
and the punishment that is in stor e fo r them.”
“God is great; He w ill not allow His ser va nt s to suffer,” murmured the
sold ier aga in.
“The Ameer is going to sift t his matter to the bo tto m, and I am as high
in his esteem aga in as ever I was. He as ke d me to sta y a nd dine at
Co urt; but you know me, it wa s impossible, I had m y vo w to fulfil, so
to -morrow, b eing Frid a y, w hen t here is no work done in Co urt, I came
straight on here, and have onl y t his poor you th wit h me to wait o n me
and bring me m y woozoo water and such like, that I ma y be no bu rden
to the good Fakir at t he Zearat.”
The soldier’ s gr asp on his rifle relaxed. The Chief Secr etar y’s vows,
and p ilgr images, and abstinences wer e well kno wn t hro ugho ut the
country – there wa s nothing wrong a fter all, and the o fficia l must, of
course, have his o wn wa y. The other so ld iers were his w it nes ses that a n
escort had been offered and refused.
“Here, yo u take some fo od too, bo y,” t he would -be pilgr im s aid not
unkind l y, ad dressing his ser va nt. “We have still a n hou r’s journe y
before u s. You must not starve, bu t fit yo urself for your duties. We
have anot her lo ng r id e before us to-morrow.”
Yes, a nother lo ng ride – neit her knew ho w long. The y were clos e o n
the bord ers o f the co untr y ever y inc h of w hich Gul Begum knew, and
neit her was t hinking of danger – it all se emed such plain s ailing now.
The meet ing wit h t he soldiers had been an acc idental one. The Chief
Secretar y did not kno w t hat a ne w camp had been estab lished there or
he might ha ve a vo ided it, but as it happened all had turned out well,
and it had been a goo d mo ve in case o f d iscover y. T hat sto ry about the
pilgr image too – he had noted the effect on t he so ldier s, a nd had see n
that it had all been ta ken in.
It was midnight w hen t he trave llers re ached the Zearat, and the o ld
Fakir had long since r et ired fo r the night.
“We w ill just sta y here t hree ho urs, Gul Begu m,” her mast er w hispered.
“We must b oth take w hat rest w e ca n to -night. To-morrow we sha ll be
fo llo wed.”
“Let t hem follow,” t he gir l sa id bravel y, “ none but a Hazara could find
us whe n once I am among m y nat ive hills. We are close to the bo rd ers
now – there are passes t here no Afgha n kno ws, and caves ins ide caves
that no ne would d are ent er. We have but a litt le wa y to ride a nd the n
we are safe, but we can sleep till t hree or even four and rest the horses;
the y need it more than we do ; the soldiers fed them w ell, I saw to
that.”
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“A nd paid them we ll, girl? D id you see t hat ? No thing is more
important now we are fl yi ng fo r our lives. ”
“A gha, I did not give t hem all you ga ve m e. I gave t hem t h e ir d ue.
More would have exc ited suspicion. As long as this is looked upo n as
an ordinar y pilgr image we are safe, e ven were we followed.”
Her mast er looked at her, surp rised and pleased, but said not hing.
“Can you give us shelt er for the night ?” he asked the old guardia n of
the tomb, when, aft er much s houting and rousing, t he old ma n at le ngt h
opened the doo r.
“What! Mir Munshi S a hib, and at th is time ? What brings you here, a nd
almo st unattended?”
“A pilgr image, go od Fakir,” was the repl y, “but I am wear y. Let me in.
I must s leep a fe w ho urs. I will commence m y devotio ns a t three, for
b y four I must be in t he sad dle a gain. This is a long wa y from Kabu l,
and Cou rt business c annot be negle cted .”
“That’s tru e, that’s true,” the o ld man sa id, “but I am feeb le now and
cannot well rouse you at t hree. This bo y o f yours must do it for you.”
“Of course he can. Why, t hat’s w hat I’ ve brought him for. He has no
other use,” the o fficia l sa id wearil y. “S how us where w e ca n rest and
put our ho rses, and the n bac k to yo ur bed , good frie nd. I am sorr y to
disturb you so late.”
It was t hree o’cloc k. Even in her s leep Gul Be gum was consciou s of the
passing hours, but the Chief Secretar y s lept o n. He had had a tr ying
day, then a lo ng r ide in t he cool e vening among mountain p as se s, all o f
them se veral t housand fe et ab ove the level of t he sea, so he slept the
sleep of exhausted nature, and, moreover, the repo sefu l sleep of
confide nce. He ne ver doubted that he wo uld be wakened in t ime.
Gul Begum had had a trying da y too. Are no t the ho urs of watching a nd
wa it ing in dread uncertaint y harder to bear than the act ive d angerous
ones ? Thus had s he sat and waited, list e ning to eac h sound – dreading
yet lo nging for each foo tstep on the road to stop at her master’s d oor.
She had worked hard to o, and had rid den far – after four long years of
cap tivit y – but lo ve is stro nger t ha n fear, stro nger t ha n fat igu e,
stronger t han aught sa ve d eat h.
After t hree hours’ sou nd sleep she woke, a nd woke refres hed – read y
fo r the flight t hat w as befo re he r. There w ere a good many t hings to do.
Her mast er’s prayer s to prepare for, the horses to look after a nd feed,
and their own food to get read y. Soft l y, soft l y, s he went o ut into the
clear b right night; not so softl y, howe ver, bu t that t he old Fakir heard
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the movement, and tu rning round in his bed, had said to hims elf: “A
pious man that Secretar y, he is up at his devotions alread y. ”
As four, all w as prepared – the horses saddled, the b reakfa st read y – so
Gul Begum called her master.
“Have you not slept ?” he asked, a little anxiousl y, seeing her read y to
start.
The gir l flushed wit h ple asure. “Yes, Agha, I have slept, and well, but
I woke earl y. So there is no thing for us to do now but to start when you
have had so me food.”
He sm iled as he looked at her. “You are a good b o y,” he s aid gail y,
“and kno w your busines s I have slept more sou ndl y t ha n I co uld ha ve
believed p ossible.” A nd soon the y were in the sadd le.

CHAPTER XL
FREE, FREE, AT LAST!
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“AGHA, we are fre e! Do you se e t hat rock? That is the boundary line
betwee n t he Ame er’s terr itor y a nd ou rs. We are no lo nger in
Afgha nista n,” Gul Begum said suddenly. “We are fr ee! O h, A gha, we
are free.”
“You forget,” her comp anion replied , “it is a ll Afgha nistan now – all
ruled b y t he sam e king, and b y t he same laws. A ll is changed since last
you passed that rock. A ll Haz ara is now Afghanist an.”
The gir l s ighed , but sadness could find no long re st ing -p lace in t hose
glad e yes.
“That ma y be – I suppose it is so,” she sa id, “but there is a d iffere nce
somew here, somehow. It ma y be in t he air – it ma y be o nl y in m y he art
– but I fee l d iffere nt. Ever s ince I saw t ha t ro ck in the distance, t he
word keeps ringing in m y ears : Free – free – free.”
The Chief Secret ar y tur ned suddenl y and looked at her.
“O h, that is it, is it ?” he said , a touch of s omething like sadness in his
voice. “You are free here, yo u are at home – you are no longer m y
slave at a ll. Yo u are your own mis tres s. Is that w hat yo u mean?”
“I me an no thing o f t he so rt,” the girl r ep lied, looking do wn. “I wa s
hardl y t hinking o f m ys elf – certainl y not of my o wn p osit ion as re gard s
you. I was onl y t hinking t hat here in t his country there is no king w ho
keeps his s er va nt s working da y and night for him, a nd who, whe n t he y
are overwo rked a nd cannot ac complish the tasks t hat are s et t hem,
blames and reproaches and imprisons t hem. Here yo u, Agha, are free
because you ha ve no master. I ha ve ofte n thou ght, in K ab ul, that
though you called you rself free, that you rs, not ours, was the s laver y –
a far worse b ondage than t hat of the lo wliest me nial in your own
household. Alwa ys working, alwa ys str iving, never accomplishing,
never sa t is f ying.”
“How do you know all t his ?” her master as ked . “What makes you gues s
thes e things, girl?”
“A gha, I know, because I fee l,” and as she spoke she pla ced her hand
upon her heart. “I was once free, a nd I know what t he jo ys of freed om
are; the n I becam e a s lave – your sla ve,” she said, lowering her voice,
and d welling w it h a certain t ender linger ing on the last two words;
“and then I fou nd that t here is a jo y in s ervice as we ll as in freedo m.
Bu t to be happ y one’s ser vice must be recognised, mu st be appreciat ed,
or I, at least, co uld no lo nger s er ve.”
“The n you think I ap preciated your ser vices, Gul Begu m?” her mas t er
as ked, lo oking at her more scrutinis ingl y t ha n was his wont, and not ing
how the w ind had caught her chee ks a nd heighte ned her colour.
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“Yes,” s he said, boldly. “You might sco ld me or you might e ven curse
me, but I knew, w hat I don’t think perhaps you know, and that is t hat
you would have mis sed me had I not been read y to receive you. You
could not have d one wit hou t me. You would not be here to -day, now,
free, wit hout me.” And the gir l tossed her head and d rew in a lo ng
draught of the fres h pure morning breeze that was blowing fro m her
own nat ive hills a nd st irring in her old pride and ind epende nce.
“A h, and so you think t he Ameer did not appreciat e m y services; is t hat
your idea, Gul Begum ?” t he o fficia l as ked , nett led .
“No, it is no t, Agha Sa hib,” th e gir l sa id, mo re quiet ly. “He did – he
alwa ys will appreciat e your work, eve n more perhaps now you have left
than w he n you were actuall y w it h him. Bu t he had no t that perfect
confide nce in yo u which a lone can bring jo y. He has seen too little of
truth and fa it h among his own people to trust you as yo u deserve to be
trusted . That is what must ha ve b een so galling to you : working and
to iling as yo u did, to have to sta nd in that Court and see him listen to
those wo lves and vultures w hen t he y yelped and scream ed aga inst you,
who were as a son to him.”
“He does not trust his own so n, Gul Begu m,” the official said quiet l y.
“How can he? All his life tong he ha s b een su rrounded wit h intrigu e,
ever y man fight ing for himse lf a gainst ever y other man, brother a gainst
brother, fat her aga inst son, and son aga inst fat her, eve n w ife aga inst
husband. Think o f t hat, Gul Be gum; how ca n he trust an y ma n? You
must never blame t he Am eer to me. I know what you can never know. I
know what difficult ies he has to contend wit h – the p eop le he has to
deal wit h.”
The gir l s ighed , then thre w u p her head joyou sl y a gain and d rank in t he
morning breeze. “Let us forget it all, A gha, fo rget it and for ever.
Forget that we eit her o f u s ever s aw Kabul, ever toiled and worked and
were sla ves.”
“Have you, then, no plea sa nt memories of Kabul? nothing yo u would
care to remember now you have left ?” He scru tinised her close l y as he
as ked her, and sa w the hot colour mount up into her cheeks, and noted
too her s ilence. What had she to sa y?
“Do you wis h you had never se en Kab ul? Would you like to blot thes e
fo ur years out o f your life, Gu l Be gum ? Would you rather ha ve st a yed
wit h Mo hamed J an, and have give n him all t he ser vic es you have give n
me?” he as ked.
Somehow out here among t he Hazara hills their relat ive po sit ions
seemed somewhat altered. Her e in t his w ild country she was a woma n
of positio n, he a mere fugit ive whom she was rescuing. He felt it
wit hou t fo rmulating any t hought s.
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“A gha, t hat is hardl y a fa ir question,” she said. “You sa y I have given
you ser vices. Do you accept t hem as a gift , o r was I mere l y sla ve
bound to rend er them ?”
“You were ne ver a s m y other slaves, Gu l Be gum,” he sa id quiet ly.
“Surel y you must admit that.”
“No, I worked hard er, was more o fte n scolded,” she sa id pensivel y.
“A nd were ofte n prais ed,” he added. “Would yo u have c hanged p laces
wit h a ny of my other s laves – wit h your cousin – wit h S her een, for
insta nce ? I ne ver scolded her.”
The gir l looked down. “No, Agha, I would not, you know I wou ld not. I
was ne ver unhap p y, e xcept in seeing you cast down a nd overstrained
and anxio us. I had no trou ble of m y ow n.”
“Not when you heard Mohamed J an was going to rec laim you and tear
you limb fro m limb? How q uickl y you have fo rgotten, girl.”
“Mohamed J an! A h, that is t he one name on e art h that makes me
tremble, Agha – Mo hamed J an. do yo u believe in dreams ? I kno w yo u
do, and in palmistr y and a ll su ch t hings, alt hough you will not o wn it ?”
She gave him no time to answer, but co nt inued: “A gha, that man is in
my fate, I cannot s hake him o ff or get r id of him – he haunts me. Old
Miriam s aid so, and since then I dreamt, oh, su ch a horrid dream! I
thought t hat a great t hic k bla cknes s was draw n between me a nd the
light, and when I tried to p eer throu gh it I saw o nl y as it were t hrough
a mist – a thick w hit e mist like a ve il. I st rained my e ye s a nd stra ined
and strained again, t he n saw a face; it wa s Mo hamed J an; and then t he
darkne ss deepened aga in, and I awoke, cold and trembling, a nd wit h
the fee ling t hat I had see n a vis ion rat her tha n dreamt an ordinar y
dream.”
“Forget all ab out that now, child,” the o fficia l sa id kindl y, but rather
sadl y. He, too, was superstit ious. “Tho se thoughts, tho se dreams, that
fat e belonged to Kabu l. We ha ve b oth broke n our Kismet, we have
burst our bonds, and as yo u you rself s aid bu t a few minu te s a go, we are
free. We must b oth dream, but now we must dream for the fu tu re.
Dreams of peace, and ,” aft er a pause, “of power. I fee l a different man.
When s ha ll I reach India? a nd whe n are we to get food , and where? this
mountain a ir gives me quite a n ap petite.”
“Do you see t hat cleft in t he hills t her e, Agha, far in the distance? If
we make for that we s ha ll b e taking t he sho rtest wa y to India, s ha ll I
ta ke you there, or will you no t sta y a da y or two and rest? In t his
country we are safe.”
“Rest ? Why s ho uld I rest ?” her companion a sked ga ily. “Wha t has
there b een to fat igue me ? I we nt for an a fternoon and eve ning r ide
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yest erday. I slept well last night, and am fresh, a nd even re ad y for a
fight t his morning. It rea lly does seem lau ghable ho w eas ily I have got
rid o f all m y trou bles. There has bee n no fatigue, no difficult y, no
danger. Was ever escape so pla nned ? a nd no w I co me to think of it, I
owe it to you , Gul Begum. You p lanned and arranged this scheme. I am
not ungrateful, I shall rememb er you alw ays. By-t he-b ye, what shall
you do while I am in India?”
The gir l started. “What s hall I do, Agha? What s hould I do ? What I
have alw a ys do ne. Do yo u no longer ne ed me?”
“Are you coming w it h me, then?” he as ked , looking at her. “There are,
you know, no s laves in India; the moment you get there you will b e
free. Don’t you know t hat ? T hose Kafirs ha ve no sla ve s, the y t hink it a
sin.”
“Am I not free now ?” s he as ked simpl y. “Here a nd ther e it seem s to me
that I am free. Do you not give me my freedom?”
“O h yes, I do, but how can I take a yo u ng girl of your positio n home
wit h m e to wait on me? It is out o f all cus tom in India, e ven more so
than in this half sa vage co untr y.”
“I do no t know,” s he sa id, “you mu st know b est. You have a mother;
can I not live w it h her, a nd wait on you ?”
“You have a fat her,” he s aid quietl y.
The gir l put her hand on her heart. “Yes, I have a fat her,” s he said
soft l y. “ How co uld I forget ? He needs me, I will go to him.”
“I shall mis s you, Gul Begum,” her companio n cont inued earnest l y. “I
am not su re that I s hall be able to manage wit hout you, but I must tr y.
M y mo ther would no t understand you r posit ion at first, if I to ok yo u
wit h m e. If I e xpla in ever yt hing to her, and she a grees, yo u cou ld come
and jo in me later, w hen I have prepared the wa y for you .”
The gir l drew a lo ng breat h, almost as though so met hing were st ifling
her. “Whatever you choo se, that I will do, Agha. It is for you to
decide.” Bu t a new a nd unexp ected trouble seem ed to have arise n. T he
light died out of her e ye s. What wa s t he use of freed om?
He not iced her to o evid ent pain, and would ha ve soo thed her.
“It will onl y be for a time, Gul Begu m. You will not be p arted from me
long, ” he said gent l y.
For ever, for ever, for ever, kep t ringing in her ears, but she did not
answer, onl y turned round in her sad dle a s tho ugh to review t he past
that was all go ne – to look at the road along which Fate had led her.
She knew nothing of t he futu re, nor where it was to take her, b ut in t he
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dista nce behind her la y t he fertile plain, along whic h s he had ridden –
a pla in now lit wit h su ns hine, t hough it had been dark eno ugh as s he
had ridd en along it. T he n, be yo nd that, rose t he hills t hat now divid ed
her fro m Kabu l – fro m the past on w hich she was a lr ead y be ginning to
look so tender l y. About midway b etween her and them, t here were
some spec ks dist inct l y vis ible u pon the plain; the y m ight ha ve bee n
anyt hing, came ls or po nies graz ing, perhaps, bu t were far too dist ant to
make out. She had no t noticed them as s he had passed alo ng, she hard ly
noticed them now; s he was t hinking of so mething else, o f the gr eat
blank t hat was coming up on her, of the great trouble she had brought
upon hers elf – for she knew him well – without her her master wou ld
not ha ve moved a step , he would have been in Kab ul st ill, and there
wou ld have been no talk of separat ion.
She half wis hed she co uld recall what s he had do ne. Tho se had been
happ y da ys – why had she herself, w ith her own hands, cu t the cords
that bound her to them ? T he sun was gett ing hot, she felt t hirst y.
“A gha, let us stop and rest at the first stre am,” she said. “We are st ill
three m iles from the next villa ge, let us rest for half an hour.”
“Tired ?” he as ked . “Why, we have go ne no d ista nce yet.”
“No, Agha, no d ista nce; but now that t he great e ffort is over, a nd we
are safe, I fee l I would like to rest onl y a minute, a nd bathe m y head
and feet. I am not accustomed to thes e boots, so the y seem hea vy.”
He looked at her, she was certainly paler than s he had b een in t he ear l y
morning, before the sun had rise n so high.
“Yes, why not ?” he sa id, “we’ll look o ut for the first spring.”
And whe n t he y found one she was like a c hild in her delight, and sat on
the bank d angling her feet in t he clear mounta in stre am.
“Gul Begum,” t he official said, sudd enl y, catc hing ho ld of her arm,
“look, what is t hat upon the p lain? Surel y not catt le ?”
The gir l sprang to her feet in an instant. “To ho rses, Agha, to horses !
the y are horsemen – the y are Swars. We are followed , we must get to
the hills, to the caves – we must fl y for our lives.”
In three m inutes the y were in t he ir saddles, and in full flight.
“I wo nder if t he y have seen us ? If not we ha ve nothing to fe ar. When
we get to that corner there, point ing to a turn in t he va lle y up whic h
the y were riding, we will double like a hare whe n it is c hased; t hat will
put them off t he sce nt. No ne b ut a Hazara would think of t hat dodge,
because no ne e lse wo uld know t hat down there to the right lies one of
those ca ves villages I to ld you of. An Afgha n co uld onl y suppose we
wou ld fly straight on to Ind ia.”
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The y tu rned the corner, and b y so doing lost sight o f those whom the y
believed to be the ir p ursu ers; bu t five minutes lat er a sho t rang t hrou gh
the a ir, and the n a cr y – a woman’s cr y of pain. A horsema n darted out
from among t he bou lders, and stood confr onting t hem on t he road . It
was Moham ed J an! bo th recognised him at o nce, though ne it her sp oke,
and both inst inct ive l y put their hands into the b reast s o f their coats a nd
drew out the ir pisto ls, t hen fired simu ltaneousl y. A bullet bu zzed past
the Chief Secr etar y’s head, just graz ing his ear. Mohamed Jan had
disc har ged his se cond barrel, had then t hr own up his arms wildl y above
his head , and in so doing, his r ifle lead flown from his head, far off
amo ng t he bould ers; the n he had reeled in his saddle, and had fa lle n
hea vil y on to the grou nd. It had all happened in a moment. There had
been no time for wo rd s, hardly for thought.
“A gha, leave me,” t he gir l sa id fa int l y, “ I cannot ride wit h you . I f eel
sick,” a nd s he d ismounted hurriedl y. “F l y, fl y, to Ind ia, take t he
direct ion I p ointed out to you. I will rest here a litt le, t he n ma ke m y
wa y to the village. It is not far from here. Now Mohamed Jan is d ead, I
have nothing further to fear. The sold iers will ne ver dis co ver m y
whereab outs, the y wou ld never have disco vered us now but for him, he
must have gu essed I wou ld take t his tu rn when I found we were
pursu ed, and ha ve mad e a cut over here, leaving t he sold iers to go
straight on. You ha ve o nl y to rid e, but ride as for your life. Yo ur horse
is go od and fresh, he w ill carr y you safel y home, and I to o will go
home,” s he sighed. “I am not far from my gra ndmother’ s old ho me
now, I can eas il y get there, w here I am well known. I have a woman’ s
tu nic u nder m y co at, I can take off thes e me n’s clothes a nd leave them
here among t he stones. Even were I to meet the Afghan so ldier s, I
sho uld excite no su sp ic ion in their mind s, the y would pass me b y. I
wou ld merel y be to them a Haz ara woman attracted to this spot b y t he
sho ts, and if t he y were eve n to ask me if I had seen you, I wo uld say
yes, and that you ha ve r idden to the village to get food.”
Then, s ee ing her mast er hesit ate, and looked dis sat isfied, “The y w ill
never come this wa y t hou gh,” she ad ded, “it is off t he dir ect route; but
hast en, hast en, A gha, or you will be too late. Fly! F l y! I am no t much
hurt. I am hardl y in a ny pain, only faint. I fe lt at first as if I had been
hit her e in t he c hest, wit h t he end of a rifle or something hea vy; but
now I t hink it ca n o nl y have been t he start and fr ight. I fee l not hing of
it, o nl y faint. I am at home. It is you w ho are in d anger.”
She seized his ha nd and covered it wit h kiss es. “Master, d ear master,
my belo ved, fl y, ” s he whispered.
Bu t he remained wher e he was, knee ling b es ide her, realis ing, but too
we ll w hat had happ ened. So eager was s he in her entre at ies, so
absorbed was he in his distre ss at parting with her thu s, t hat neit her
had p aid the slightest heed to the ma n who had lain so st ill a nd lifele ss
on the ground . Noisele ss l y, almost imperc eptibl y, he had crawled
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fo rward on his stomac h. Sudd enl y t he official cau ght a sound, heard a
moveme nt; it wa s t he draw ing of stee l a long a scab bard. Instantl y he
fired aga in, but not before the wound ed man had flu ng his hea vy knife,
and flu ng it tru e. It found its rest ing pla ce d eep in the thro at of the
girl, as s he la y prop ped up against a stone .
“Gul Begum, Gu l Be gum.” A n exceeding b itter cr y rent the air. “He has
killed you,” and the Chief Secr etar y forgo t his p ride, and kne lt and
wept over the gir l he had to o late lear nt to appreciat e. One wa ve o f her
great te nder hand , that had so often soothed him in his pain, one lo ving
glance t hat told him what he had known or could ha ve know n for years,
and she was go ne, free, free at la st ! – free , eve n from the new pain t hat
had come to her in her last hou r, and whic h wo uld ha ve tu rned her
freedom to nothing but wormwood and gall.
He tu rned to see if t his t ime her murderer were reall y dead . There was
no mistaking it now. Ah, why had he not made sure before? The last
bullet had go ne straight t hrou gh t he bac k of his neck. The n t he Chief
Secretar y rose, mo unted his horse, and wa s off at full ga llop on the
road to Ind ia.
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